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Preface

This book was first envisaged as a second edition of Outlines of Avian Anatomy.
However, as the rewriting progressed our objectives widened, and this is
reflected in the more general title that the book now carries. Originally, the
main purpose of 'Outlines' was to meet the needs of university students and
those who taught them, with particular attention to veterinary requirements;
the interests of ornithologists took second place. The present volume is
designed equally for the ornithologist on the one hand, and those engaged in
university studies, research, or veterinary practice on the other. This has not
resulted in any reduction in material utilized in university work, veterinary or
otherwise. On the contrary such aspects have been up-dated and augmented by
I l i e results of recent research.

Much the greatest development in this new book has been the addition of
many topics of interest to ornithologists. Among these is a detailed account of
I he external features essential for the identification and description of birds,
including surface markings, variations in the beak and feet, and the structure
nnd modifications of wings. We have also set out to supply the answers to
questions which ornithologists often ask from their intense curiosity about
I n n l s . What is the anatomical basis of flight? How is it possible for a bird to
perform the hard work of flying at high altitudes and over immense distances?
WhiiL is the mechanism of voice production? Do birds see and hear better than
we can? How good is their sense of smell? How do they navigate? Advanced
' i c i e u l . i f i c knowledge is not needed in order to follow the essential principles
behind These problems. Some subjects are of course inevitably more complex.
Inr example aspects of the nervous system, and here we have written for the
more advanced reader.

A pa r l . i cu la r feature of the new book is the improved quality of the
i l l n : , l radons, all of which have been redrawn by a professional artist, Garry
Mar l . in . The references at the end of each chapter have been expanded to
p m v i d e much more extensive sources than before. The anatomical nomencla-
t u r e is now ( i rmly based on the Nomina Anatomica Avium, 1979, the Latin
I en UN be ing converted into their English equivalents. The scientific taxonomic
i m n i e i K ' l a l ure is I hal prepared by J. -I Moi'ony, W..], Bock and -J. Karrand and

' h ; • < , ! by I.he Drp.'irl meiil of Ornithology oC l l i e American Museum nl
Natural l lJNlory, New York, in lit'/.'. The Kiifju-ih names of birds are llmne



VI11 PREFACE

listed by E. S. Gruson in his Check List of the Birds of the World, Collins,
London, 1976. The names of the common laboratory and domestic birds are as
follows: duck, domestic forms of Anas platyrhynchos; goose, domestic forms of
Anser anser; pigeon, domestic forms of Columba liuia; turkey, domestic forms
of Meleagris gallopauo: chicken or domestic fowl, domestic forms of Gallus
gallus\ quail, domestic forms of Coturnix.

We have had so much help from so many sources that it seems invidious to
mention any particular individuals. We must, however, thank Mrs M. M.
Thompson for typing the manuscripts and Mr M. Goldberg for photographing
much of the artwork. Many biologists and publishing firms have generously
allowed us to utilize their illustrations, and we are particularly indebted to Dr
J. J. Baumel of Creighton University, Nebraska, Dr V, Komarek, Prague, and
our Japanese colleagues, Professors M. Yasuda and T. Watanabe of Nagoya
University. Scientific information has been drawn extensively from the
literature, but we also acknowledge the particular stimulus of the very
original Master's thesis by Dr Pat McCarthy, of the University of Sydney.

A. S. King
J. McLelland

February 1984

Chapter 1

BIRDS

The evolution of birds

Tin- earliest known bird was Archaeopteryx. Five almost complete fossils of
this ancient bird have been found in late Jurassic limestone about 150 million
years old. As Fig 1-1 shows, these fossils coincide roughly with the middle of
I IK- 130 million year period of domination by the archosaurian reptiles, of

CARBONIFEROUS
3OO
MILLION YEARS

'lK 1-1 The |)liyl(>n»']iy of reptiles, mamma Is and birds. 1, 2 and 3 indicate three
..... ihle repti l ian smiiTes of Archaeopteryx*t

 MI1(1 I ''1'"in ;1 |H'imilivi> mem her of the
1 1< >o »li m (H, ;iml linen '2 anil .'I I mm a niehirnsaur. The live BVOlutionaTJ lines mi I lie left
l Die ili;i|:nim nre nut drawn in pnipurt ion hi I he :,i/e nl' I heir |>npiil;il iim.s. I 'Yum Kinj1,

mid K nif, I I ! ! ' / ! ) ) . w i t h K mil penniMMimi ol' I he |m hi Juliet1.
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i ihle replili;m smiiTes of Archaeopteryx*, line I from ;i primitive member of the
thocodonti, and llnei 2 and 3 ('mm ;i coaluroiaur, The l ive evolutionary l ines mi ihe led
u| Ihr ih:i | ' . i inn lire not dr;iwil 1 1 1 pnipurt lull In I lir : . l /e nf I hen1 pupiilill inll.s. I'Ynm
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2 BIRDS—THEIR STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION

which the two orders Ornithischia and Saurischia form the group popularly
known as the dinosaurs. Primitive mammals had probably been in existence
since the end of the Triassic (Fig 1-1), but at that time were restricted to small,
mainly insectivorous, and probably nocturnal and arboreal animals that were
about the size of rats and mice.

The fossil imprints of Archaeopteryx clearly show feathers which were
identical to those of modern flying birds, so there is no doubt whatever that it
belonged to the class Aves. It is also generally believed that Archaeopteryx,
which was about the size of the Common Magpie, was capable of some sort of
flight as well as being arboreal. However, its fossil remains are a mosaic of
reptilian and avian features. Among the reptilian characteristics were teeth, a
long tail, a short sacrum with no more than six vertebrae, a hand (manus) with
free metacarpal bones and claws on all three digits (Fig 1-2B), and a foot with
free metatarsal bones (Fig 1-2C). Its avian features included feathers (primar-
ies and secondaries on the wings, and contour feathers all over the bodyl,
paired clavicles joined to form a typical wish-bone (furcula), and a foot with the
first digit opposed to the other three digits as in many modern perching birds
(Fig 1-2C).

parietal

BIRDS 3

quadrate

juga!

metacarpals 11,111
/I

carpals

metatarsal II

metatarsal I -1

- digit II digit IV

Fig 1-2 Skeleton of Archaeopteryx. A, skull; B, forearm and manus; C, foot. Note the
reptilian features, which include teeth, free metacarpal bones and claws on a l l three
digits of the manus, and free metatarsal bones of the foot. However, t h e I I I ' M ! d i / , r i t . of the
Coot is opposed to the other three digits as in many modern | i c n - l n n j ; hirds. K r d n i w n

from Hfilinitmi

Although Archaeopteryx was undoubtedly descended from reptiles, the
identity of its immediate ancestors is controversial. It is generally agreed that
I ho progenitor was a slender, bipedal, fast running, predatory reptile, perhaps
about one metre long (Fig 1-3). The three main possibilities for the origin of
t h i s progenitor are shown as lines 1, 2 and 3 in Fig 1-1. It may have been a
primitive member of the thecodonts (line 1), the group which gave rise to the
archosaurs. Alternatively, it may have been a coelurosaur (Fig 1-3), as
indicated by lines 2 and 3 in Fig 1-1. It was certainly a close relative of the
dinosaurs, so close that birds have been described as flying dinosaurs.

1-3 A possible ancestor of Archaeopteryx, the coelurosaur Compsognathus lon-
a which was about the same size as a large domestic cat. Redrawn from Heilmann

(1926).

Unfortunately, the early fossil record of birds is so sketchy that Archaeop-
tcryx cannot be regarded with certainty as the direct ancestor of modern birds.
The next fossil bird was a wader (Gallornis], which appeared from 3 million to
~,r> million years after Archaeopteryx. It has been said that this period is too
nhort for a wader to have evolved from a primitive tree-dwelling bird like
A rchaeopteryx; some modern birds had evolved by the early Cretaceous, and it
in arguable that none of these could have arisen from Archaeopteryx in the
time available. On the other hand, recent thinking about evolution suggests
t h a t it may proceed in leaps, and this is consistent with the view that
Archaeopteryx, at least, lies very close to bird origins.

It is certain, however, that by the end of the Cretaceous various aquatic
birds were well established, although terrestrial birds had still not entered the
iri 'ord. In the early Cenozoic there was a great radiation of both land and
water birds. By the end of the Eocene (about 35 million years ago), 26 of the
• nnlemporary 32 avian orders were established. Finally, during the glacia-
I m i i H of t in- Pleistocene ( the mo.sL recent one m i l l i o n years) many species
i l r i ) | ) | ) ( - ( l o n l and (he eon le inpnn i ry a v i f a u n a became esl.aMished.

Havinr, at i:.i'ii from I heeodunln or COllUTOIIlurN in the TriiiHHii' or .Jin ;r ,n
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birds have comparatively recent evolutionary relationships to reptiles. There-
fore it is likely that the anatomy of birds will include reptilian characteristics.
Since the Crocodilia also arose from thecodonts in the Triassic period (Fig 1-1)
the evolutionary relationship between birds and crocodiles is relatively close,
and therefore anatomical similarities between modern birds and crocodiles
may be expected. On the other hand, birds have a more remote phylogenetic
relationship to snakes (Lepidosauria) and turtles and tortoises (Chelonia),
which diverged from the stem reptiles in the Permian period (Fig 1-1). The
mammalian line (Therapsida in Fig 1-1) departed even earlier from the
reptilian-avian line, so it is not surprising that contemporary descendants of
the mammalian and avian evolutionary lines show only the most general
anatomical similarities.

Another controversial matter is the evolution of flight. All the vertebrate
classes have experimented with flight, and three of them, reptiles (pterosaurs),
mammals (bats) and birds have mastered it. It seems very likely that feathers
were an adaptation primarily for insulation and only secondarily for flight.
Although all modern reptiles are ectothermic (i.e. they rely on external sources
of heat to provide a body temperature that is adequate for their energetic
requirements), it is probable that some degree of endothermy (the capacity to
maintain an elevated body temperature by internal heat production) was
widespread among the dinosaurs and was therefore also present in the avian
progenitor. Endothermy must have preceded feathers, because the possession of
an insulating covering of feathers by an ectothermic animal would deprive it of
heat gain from solar radiation. Admirably designed as they were for insula-
tion, the first feathers were also ideally preadapted for flight. All that was
necessary to evolve an aerofoil was to enlarge the feathers of the wing and tail
and attach them firmly to the skeleton.

Two main theories have been advanced to explain the evolution of flight, the
cursorial theory and the arboreal theory. The cursorial theory proposes that
the bipedal 'Proavis' ran along the ground extending and beating its feathered
forelirnbs until lift occurred; the beating of the 'wings' may have been an
attempt to catch insects. The arboreal theory supposes the existence of a small
bipedal feathered 'Proavis' with forelimbs that were adapted to predaceous
grasping. In the search for food and perhaps to escape from larger dinosaurs,
'Proavis' may have jumped onto low branches or climbed the trunks of trees.
Leaping between branches and parachuting to the ground followed, then
gliding and finally flapping flight.

Flapping flight imposes many constraints on the anatomy of birds. Firstly, it
severely restricts body size. Wing loading (p. 18) tends to increase as body
weight increases. Larger birds therefore require relatively greater power in
order to perform flapping flight. If bird A weighs twice as much as bird B it will
require not twice as much power to fly at its minimum speed, but 2.25 times as
much. Therefore, as birds get heavier, their reserves of power diminish until
eventually a point is reached when the flight muscles are unable to provide
enough power for flapping flight. The maximum body weight compatible with
flapping flight has been estimated at approximately 12 ktf, w h i c h is about the
weight of the Mul.c Swan.

mans 5

These restrictions on body weight can be moderated by drawing energy from
external sources. The Pleistocene condor Teratornis incredibilis, which
appears to have been the largest known flying bird, weighed about 20kg. A
K r i an t Cretaceous pterosaur had an estimated wing span of about 15m and
must have weighed well over 20kg. However, these huge flyers were almost
certainly soarers, drawing energy from winds or thermals.

The anatomical requirements of flight include not only these limitations on
lola l body weight, but also a general streamlining of the body, virtually total
rommitment of the forelimb to flight, a specialized pectoral girdle and wing
hones, modification of the thoracic musculature for flight, and accentuation of
I he special sense organs, especially vision and balance, with corresponding
enlargement and modification of the brain. Finally, the energetics of flight
impose special demands on the respiratory and circulatory systems which are
discussed immediately below.

So restrictive are the anatomical requirements of flight that the entire class
nl ' Aves (including also the flightless birds, all of which arose from flying
ancestors), shows a greater uniformity of structure than many single orders of
fishes, amphibians, reptiles and mammals. Paradoxically, however, the capac-
ity for flight has led to an extraordinary diversity of anatomical detail. The
a b i l i t y to fly has enabled birds to penetrate a very wide variety of habitats. The
result has been an extensive adaptive radiation, especially for locomotion and
I'eeding. These detailed adaptations have resulted in 8948 living species of
bird. Modern reptiles have about one-third less species, and mammals only
about 4200 species. It is interesting to note, however, that among the
mammals the only order capable of powered flight (Chiroptera, bats) has also
experienced a very wide adaptive radiation leading to about 1000 species,
wh ich is a greater number than any other mammalian order except Rodentia.

The energetics of birds

I f has been calculated that the average daily energetic cost of avoiding
predators, procuring food and reproducing, is about 50 to 75 per cent higher in
a ,'iHOg bird than in a 380g rodent. This extra cost in the bird is linked to the
. i l i i l i l y to fly, since flight is a highly energetic form of exercise. Thus a
Hudgerigar or raven flying at sea level in a wind tunnel uses one-and-a-half to
I hree limes as much oxygen as a mammal of similar size running in a wheel.
I l u r i n g f l i gh t the birds increase their oxygen consumption by about 13 times
above Iheir standard metabolic rate. In turbulent air or when the bird is
M M c e n d i n g , its oxygen consumption increases by 20 to 30 times for short
periods. I luman energetic performance gives a baseline for comparison; a good
h u m a n athlete can achieve an increase of 15 to 20 times during maximum
rseirj.se, but only for a few minutes. Bats can increase their oxygen consump-
l i n n d u r i n g sustained f l igh t by at least 20 times, and in general the energetics
»l ha! M i j ; h 1 . appear to lie comparable to those of birds, at least at sea level.

Home birds achieve remarkab le energetic feats. Swallows migrating be-
l wren Kurope and Afr ica rmi.sl. lly Inr ahuu l M) hours over I.he Sahara w i l h o u l
i r - . l m j ; The A m e r i c a n ( I n l t l e n Plover M i e ; i over '.iOUO miles mm slop l i r l w e e j i
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A l a s k a and Hawaii. The Arctic Tern migrates from pole to pole, the round trip
totalling some 20000 miles. Although most birds such as the common
passerine species fly at a leisurely 15 to 35mph, swifts appear to reach 60 to
90mph. The energetic performance of some non-flying species is also impress-
ive. For example, the penguin 'flies' under water at about 20mph and the
Ostrich can reach SOmph on the ground when pressed. However, the most
notable feats of all are those performed by birds at high altitude. The
migrating Bar-headed Goose rises from near sea level to traverse Himalayan
peaks that are over 9000m high, which in human energetic terms is rather
like riding a bicycle over the summit of Mount Everest. Aircraft have collided
with birds at truly prodigious altitudes. For instance, a vulture was reportedly
struck at over 11 000m. Migratory flights usually occur below 1500m, but
altitudes of 6000m have been frequently observed.

It is at high altitudes that the energetic superiority of birds over mammals
becomes really obvious. Far from being able to do heavy work (which is what
flying is), an unacclimatized man is in a state of incipient hypoxic collapse
after 10 minutes at 6100m, In a hypobaric chamber (from which the air can be
progressively pumped out, thus simulating ascent), mice become comatose at
an 'altitude' of 6100m, whereas ordinary House Sparrows can fly and even
gain altitude; at 7600m the sparrows can still fly but gaining altitude is now
beyond them.

The remarkable energetic capacity of birds is based on a number of
specialized adaptations of the respiratory and cardiovascular systems which
will be summarized in Chapters 7 and 13. The respiratory adaptations combine
to make the avian lung the most efficient gas-exchange system amongst all the
vertebrates. This refinement of the mechanisms for the uptake of oxygen is
matched by a cardiovascular system which excels in oxygen transport.

Classification of birds

The 8948 living species of birds are assigned to 27 orders. The number of
species within an order varies greatly. By far the largest order is the
Passeriformes which contains 5243 species (i.e. more than all the species in the
remaining orders put together). The smallest orders are the Apterygiformes
(three species), the Rheiformes (two species) and the Struthioniformes (one
species).

The scientific name of an individual animal is a 'binomen', the first word
being the name of the genus and the second the species (e.g. Passer domesticus,
House Sparrow), The addition of a third term, as in Meleagris galiopavo
gallopavo, denotes a subspecies; this constitutes the so-called trinomial sys-
tem, 'subspecies' being an official term of the International Code of Zoological
Nomenclature. Trinomial terms have often been used for the domestic species,
notably the domestic fowl and turkey as above. However, the sub-
species concept has been attacked by modern taxonomists, and it could be
better to name each domestic species by its binomen followed by 'va r i an t (or
var.) domeaticus'. It is certainly not correct to refer to M i r < l < ; ; i j r Cowl as

domSBticilS since domesticUB i s n u t the n a m e o l ' l l i r ' i p r r i r ' ,

BIRDS

According to custom, the following list of orders begins with those which are
nelieved to be the most primitive and proceeds towards the most advanced, but
I he sequence is highly speculative.

Species

Ostrich
rheas
cassowaries, emu
kiwis
tinamous
penguins
loons
grebes
albatrosses, shearwaters, fulmars, petrels
tropic birds, pelicans, boobies, Gannet, cormorants, shags,
anhingas, frigate birds
herons, egrets, bitterns, storks, ibises, spoonbills, flamingos
screamers, ducks, geese, swans
vultures, Osprey, kites, hawks, buzzards, eagles, harriers,
Secretary Bird, falcons, kestrels
scrub hens, curassows, ptarmigans, partridges, quails,
pheasants, domestic fowl, peacocks, grouse, turkeys,
guineafowl, Hoatzin
button-quails, cranes, rails, coots, waterhens, moorhens,
bustards, Limpkin, trumpeters
jacanas, oystercatchers, avocets, stilts, phalaropes, thick-knees,
pratincoles, coursers, plovers, dotterels, lapwings, snipe, cur-
lews, godwits, woodcock, sandpipers, Dunlin, Sanderling, stints,
knots, Ruff, gulls, terns, skuas, jaegers, razorbills, guillemots,
skimmers, auks, auklets, puffins
sandgrouse, pigeons, doves
lories, lorikeets, cockatoos, parrots, Kakapo, Budgerigar, love-
birds, parakeets, macaws
cuckoos, roadrunners, anis
owls
Oilbird, frogmouths, potoos, goatsuckers, nightjars
swifts, hummingbirds
mousebirds
trogons
kingfishers, todies, motmots, bee-eaters, rollers, Hoopoe, horn-
bills
jacamars. puffbirds, barbets, honeyguides, toucans, woodpeck-
ers, piculets
woodcreepers, ovenbirds, antbirds, tapaculos, manakins, cotin-
gas, lyrebirds, scrub-birds, larks, swallows, martins, wagtails,
pipits, bulbuls, shrikes, waxwings, dippers, wrens, thrashers,
mockingbirds, accentors, thrushes, babblers, warblers, flycatch-
ers, tits, titmice, nuthatches, tree-creepers, flowerpeckers, sun-
hirds, white-oycH, honeyeaters, buntings, tanagers, honeycreep-
ers, vireo.s, h l a c k h t n l s , Iroupials , Hrambling, canaries, finches,
l inn i ' l . s , grosbeaks, w a x ! t i l l s , sparrows, weavers, s t a r l i n g s ,
my M U M , drongOl, orioles, butcher hi rdn, Imworhirds , h l rd s of
p a r i u l r • • . LTOWi . M i . i j ' . | u i " , , I I I Y I I , n i v n i M

SI nilhioniformes
Uheiformes
('iiHuariiformes
Apterygiformes
Tmamifbrmes
' Iphenisciformes
( i i i v i l fo rmes
Podicipediformes
Procellariiformes
IVIeraniformes

i Hconiiform.es
Anscriformes
Knlroniformes

I i i i l l i l ' o r m e s

( 1 rm formes

i 'hnradriiformes

i lolumbiformes
I ' - . i l Iaciformes

i ' i i r i i l i f o r m e s
Btrigiformes
i laprimulgiformes
Upodiformes
i ' o l i i formes

I i u|'.ni]iformes
' ' i ininiformes

IMciformes

I '.i .'.rrilbrmes
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In an earlier classification, now no longer formally recognized, birds were
grouped together according to how extensively the keel of the sternum was
developed. One group included the large flightless birds (i.e. the Ostrich, rheas,
Emu, cassowaries and kiwis) and was given the name Ratitae (from Latin
rails, a raft) since its members possessed a sternum without a keel. All other
birds with a keeled sternum were called Carinatae (from Latin carina, a keel).
Although much controversy has surrounded the precise relationship of the
large flightless birds, the available evidence now indicates that the ratites do
in fact have a monophyletic origin and with the tinamous can be placed within
the same group.

A list of the English common names of the birds referred to in the text
together with their Latin scientific names is provided in the Appendix on page
315. The names of the domestic birds in the text refer to the following species:
domestic duck, domestic form of Mallard; domestic goose, domestic form of
Graylag Goose; domestic pigeon, domestic form of Rock Dove; domestic turkey,
domestic form of Turkey; domestic fowl, domestic form of Red Jungle Fowl;
domestic quail, domestic form of the genus Coturnix.
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Chapter 2

EXTERNAL ANATOMY

EXTERNAL FEATURES OF A TYPICAL BIRD

l-'nr descriptive purposes the exterior of a bird can be divided into the following
: > i \ main parts: the head, neck, trunk, tail, wing (thoracic limb) and pelvic
1 1 m l> . In ornithological descriptions these parts are subdivided into regions to
w h i c h numerous names have been given. Some of the resulting terms are
w i d e l y employed but others have fallen into disuse.

Head

The hill, or beak, is known anatomically as the rostrum. It includes the bones
n l 1 1 he upper and lower jaws and their horny sheaths. The upper component of
I I n - b i l l is known as the maxillary rostrum and the lower component as the
niandibular rostrum. The upper and lower horny sheaths can be called the
maxillary rhamphotheca and the mandibular rhamphotheca (Fig 2-1); they are
nlsu sometimes known as the rkinotheca and gnathotheca. The midventral
l i m l i l o of the whole length of the mandibular rhamphotheca is designated as
i l l ' 1 wmys (Fig 2-1). Thus the gonys is formed entirely by horny (not soft)
I 1 .sui-, and bears the same relationship to the mandibular rhamphotheca as
• Iocs (.he keel to a boat. The interramal region (or interramal space) is the zone
"I .'mil tissue which begins at the caudal end of the gonys and extends caudally
hi ' lween the mandibular rami as far as the caudal end of the mandible; the
mure caudal part of it is the gular region, forming the floor of the caudal part of
1 1 n • oropharynx. If the gonys is long (Fig 2-1) as in a puffin or House Sparrow,
i l i e n I he interramal region is correspondingly short. On the other hand, in
l ' i i ' I : , such as pelicans, the gonys is very short and the interramal region then
e s l r n d s ntstrally almost to the tip of the bill. The mid-dorsal profile of the
m a x i l l a r y rhamphotheca is the culmen (Fig 2-1), which corresponds to the
i n l ^ e of (,hc roof of a house (Latin culmen, a summit). The maxillary
i l i n r n p h n l l u - c a haw a cu t t ing edge, or tomium, on the left and right side (the
i M . t M l l a r y l o m i a ) , wh ich matches (he opposing manr l i bu l a r tomium on each
" i i l i - i l ' ' ig 2 I i , T in 1 cnl ire open ing of I h i - m n u l l i is ca l l ed I l ie oral o/w/mitf I Fig
' I i nr ; ; < / / » ( ' , The t e r m rrrtuti i,s used in several ( l i l l e r e i i l ways. AN i n d i c a t e d in

l i | ' . ' ! I 1 1 i i - l r i , 1 1 1 | l ie n i l l i l i l l p u r l ol' I l i r i n , i I i ) | n > n i n | p , , l i i ' j ' j I I M I M ) ' ; i l I hr ram I n I
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In an earlier classification, now no longer formally recognized, birds were
grouped together according to how extensively the keel of the sternum was
developed. One group included the large flightless birds (i.e. the Ostrich, rheas,
Emu, cassowaries and kiwis) and was given the name Ratitae (from Latin
rails, a raft) since its members possessed a sternum without a keel. All other
birds with a keeled sternum were called Carinatae (from Latin carina, a keel).
Although much controversy has surrounded the precise relationship of the
large flightless birds, the available evidence now indicates that the ratites do
in fact have a monophyletic origin and with the tinamous can be placed within
the same group.

A list of the English common names of the birds referred to in the text
together with their Latin scientific names is provided in the Appendix on page
315. The names of the domestic birds in the text refer to the following species:
domestic duck, domestic form of Mallard; domestic goose, domestic form of
Graylag Goose; domestic pigeon, domestic form of Rock Dove; domestic turkey,
domestic form of Turkey; domestic fowl, domestic form of Red Jungle Fowl;
domestic quail, domestic form of the genus Coturnix.
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EXTERNAL ANATOMY

EXTERNAL FEATURES OF A TYPICAL BIRD

l-'nr descriptive purposes the exterior of a bird can be divided into the following
: > i \ main parts: the head, neck, trunk, tail, wing (thoracic limb) and pelvic
1 1 m l> . In ornithological descriptions these parts are subdivided into regions to
w h i c h numerous names have been given. Some of the resulting terms are
w i d e l y employed but others have fallen into disuse.

Head

The hill, or beak, is known anatomically as the rostrum. It includes the bones
n l 1 1 he upper and lower jaws and their horny sheaths. The upper component of
I I n - b i l l is known as the maxillary rostrum and the lower component as the
niandibular rostrum. The upper and lower horny sheaths can be called the
maxillary rhamphotheca and the mandibular rhamphotheca (Fig 2-1); they are
nlsu sometimes known as the rkinotheca and gnathotheca. The midventral
l i m l i l o of the whole length of the mandibular rhamphotheca is designated as
i l l ' 1 wmys (Fig 2-1). Thus the gonys is formed entirely by horny (not soft)
I 1 .sui-, and bears the same relationship to the mandibular rhamphotheca as
• Iocs (.he keel to a boat. The interramal region (or interramal space) is the zone
"I .'mil tissue which begins at the caudal end of the gonys and extends caudally
hi ' lween the mandibular rami as far as the caudal end of the mandible; the
mure caudal part of it is the gular region, forming the floor of the caudal part of
1 1 n • oropharynx. If the gonys is long (Fig 2-1) as in a puffin or House Sparrow,
i l i e n I he interramal region is correspondingly short. On the other hand, in
l ' i i ' I : , such as pelicans, the gonys is very short and the interramal region then
e s l r n d s ntstrally almost to the tip of the bill. The mid-dorsal profile of the
m a x i l l a r y rhamphotheca is the culmen (Fig 2-1), which corresponds to the
i n l ^ e of (,hc roof of a house (Latin culmen, a summit). The maxillary
i l i n r n p h n l l u - c a haw a cu t t ing edge, or tomium, on the left and right side (the
i M . t M l l a r y l o m i a ) , wh ich matches (he opposing manr l i bu l a r tomium on each
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l i | ' . ' ! I 1 1 i i - l r i , 1 1 1 | l ie n i l l i l i l l p u r l ol' I l i r i n , i I i ) | n > n i n | p , , l i i ' j ' j I I M I M ) ' ; i l I hr ram I n I
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oral opening (apertura oris)

nasal fossa (fossa
nasalis)

nostril (naris)i

culmen

rictus

ins

pupil

•angle of mouth (angulus oris)

mandibular tomium (tomium mandibulare)

maxillary tomium (tomium maxillare)

Fig 2-1 Diagram of the main components of the bill of a typical bird. The vernacular
names of the components are followed by the anatomical Latin names in brackets
where these differ, mx.r. = maxillary rhamphotheca; rnd.r. = mandibular rhampho-

theca.

end of the tomia and ending caudally at the angle of the mouth. Alternatively,
it means the entire oral opening (or gape). It can also refer to the area of skin
immediately surrounding the angle of the mouth (as on p. 27). The maxillary
rhamphotheca carries the paired nostrils (Fig 2-1). In most small passerine
birds and some other species each nostril opens into a slight depression, the
nasal fossa (Fig 2-1).

The remainder of the head can be divided into the regions shown in Fig 2-2,
although the boundaries between them are not sharply defined. The top of the
head is divided into the forehead, crown and the back of the head, the three
regions together being sometimes known as the pileum. As Fig 2-3 shows,
these three regions may carry a crown stripe (or median line), a lateral crown
stripe (or head stripe) and a superciliary stripe (also known as the supercilium
or superciliary line). The orbital region (Fig 2-2) is a narrow zone round the
eye which includes the dorsal and ventral eyelids (palpebrae). The ear region
(Fig 2-2) surrounds the external acoustic meatus (p. 302), and is recognizable
by the particular texture of the ear coverts which overlie the meatus (Fig 14-2).
In most birds the meatus is caudal and slightly ventral to the eye (Fig 2-2), but
in woodcock and snipe it lies ventral to the eye. The opening is generally quite
small, but in owls it is enormous (Fig 16-12) and in many strigiform species
has a movable flap along its rostral edge, the operculurn (p. 1102). The lore
(Latin farum, a strap) is the narrow elongated area between I I n - eye ;md the
maxillary rhamphothaca. Much of i i Uei directly roitral i < > M H i n m i nd i he eye
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orbital region (r. orbitatls)
i

- external acoustic meatus (meatus acusticus externus)

1
crown (corona)

i
i

ear region (r. auricularis)

central tail feather-

forehead (frons) I i r back of head (occiput)

I i f ' r naPe (nucha)

liln (mentum) "

lunik (r. malaris)

throat (r. gularis)

breast (pectus)

Jundertail or crissum

metatarsus

side (latus trunci)

""-'belly (r.abdominalis)

|('|K 2 '2 Diagram of the external features of a typical bird. The boundaries between
i h r ri'nion.s of the head are not sharply denned. The vernacular names are given first,
w i l l i ( l i e anatomical Latin names in brackets, r. = regio; I = primaries; II = secondaries;

A major coverts; B — median coverts; C = minor coverts; S - scapulars.

superciliary stripe

lateral crown stripe

loral stripe

crown stripe

moustachlal stripe

ntilummstnchlnl stripe

mnlfir Btrlpo

eye stripe

1 tl Sn 1' llnil MIT Commonly used in DI
l i ' i Mi l l
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(Fig 2-2), and in many species shows a straplike line, the loral stripe or loral
line (Fig 2-3), which runs from the maxillary rhamphotheca to the orbital
region; caudal to the eye, the loral stripe continues as the eye stripe (Fig 2-3).
The loral stripe plus the eye stripe are sometimes said to form the lateral
stripe. Not only does the lore frequently carry a stripe, but it often has special
feathers (such as loral bristles! or it can be naked in some species. The chin is
the ill-defined rostral part of the under surface of the head, beginning at the
caudal end of the interramal region and continuing caudally into the th?~oat
(Fig 2-2). The ventral part of the side of the head is the cheek (Fig 2-2), which
is the region of soft tissue extending caudally from the mandibular rham-
photheca, and surrounding the angle of the mouth. The cheek region may
carry as many as three stripes, as in Fig 2^3. The uppermost, the moustachial
stripe, extends caudally from the angle of the mouth; below this stripe is the
malar stripe, and between the two is the submoustachial stripe. Unfortunately,
there is no agreement in ornithological manuals about the naming of the
stripes on the heads of birds. Furthermore, 'line' is sometimes used instead of
'stripe', but the difference between a line and a stripe is not clear. In some
instances, the word stripe or line is omitted, for example supercilium instead
of superciliary line or stripe. In an attempt to eliminate confusion, at least
among British ornithologists, the editors of 'British Birds' have suggested
names, which differ from those used here in only two aspects as follows:
(1) supercilium is proposed instead of superciliary line; (2) the loral stripe is
regarded as part of the eye stripe, and the term lateral stripe is not used at
all.

Adaptations of the bill for feeding are illustrated in Fig 2-4. Seed-cracking
birds such as finches (Fig 2—4b) have a stout conical bill, and in crossbills (Fig
2-4c) the sharply-pointed upper and lower components of the bill cross over to
hold the scales of fir cones apart while the tongue removes the seeds. Some
parrots (Fig 2-4d) have transverse, rasplike, ridges inside the bill which can
reduce the hardest fruit stones to fine particles. The bills of fruit-eating birds
such as tanagers tend to be short and rather wide. In nectar- and pollen-
feeders, of which the hummingbirds (Fig 2-4f) are a notable example, the bills
are adapted to penetrate deeply into the throats of flowers. Leaf-eaters like the
Hawaiian Goose crop vegetation with their lamellated bills. Insectivorous bills
take various forms, including the short slender pointed bill of many warblers,
the short wide bill of swifts and swallows, the short- and wide-gaped bill with
rictal bristles giving a netlike function as in the nightjar (Fig 2-4h), and the
chisel-like bill of some woodpeckers for penetrating wood (Fig 2-4e). Mud-
probers have long bills which may be straight like that of the woodcock (Fig
2-4g), decurved as in the curlew, or recurved as in stilts. The long sturdy bill of
the mollusc-opening oystercatchers (Fig 2-4j) is adapted for forcing open the
shells of bivalves, as well as probing in sand or mud. Flamingos (Fig 2-41) and
many ducks (Fig 2-4k) filter out small organisms by straining water through a
series of plates or lamellae. Of the fish-eaters, mergansers (Fig 2~4m) grasp
their prey by means of saw-edged tomia, pelicans (Fig 2 -4oi use their
extensive interrama! region as a pouch I ike dip net, n n h i n n n M ( F i ^ 2 - I n ) spear
lish w i l l ) ; i daggwlikfl beak mid H k i m m e r w ( F i j ; -' - I p i I ' n h ' h l i H h by
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I'lK 2̂ 4 Examples of the avian bill showing adaptations for feeding, a, general
|mr|msi> bill (raven); b, powerful seed-cracking bill (Hawfinch); c, bill for holding apart
l l t r M i ' i i l e K of fir cones (Red Crossbill); d, bill for cracking fruit stones (parrot); e,
. h r . i ' l l ike bill for penetrating wood (Green Woodpecker); f, bill for thrusting into
l lnwers for pollen and nectar (Sword-billed Hummingbird); g, bill for probing mud
i l ' l i i r n s i . ' i n Woodcock); h, short wide bill with rictal bristles for netting insects on the
\v i n ) - , i Knropean Nightjar);!, raptorial bill for tearing flesh (Steller's Sea Eagle); j, long

bill for forcing open molluscs (Oystercatcher); k, filtering bill (Common
); I, filtering bill (flamingo); m, saw-edged bill for catching fish (Red-breasted

); n, daggerlike bill for spearing fish (Anhinga); o, pouchlike interrama]
I'm- catching fish by dip-net action (European White Pelican); p, knifclike|.inn
proJL'cting mandibular rostrum for ploughing water (Black Skimmer).

I I n - w n l r r wi th a long knifelike mandibular rostrum. In nocturnal and diurnal
I I I K J M of prey the hooked bill is powerful and sharp-pointed (Fig 2-4i).

Neck

I h r l i ' n i ; 1 l i ( i f the neck varies with the number of (cervical) vertebrae, which
i ..M|;rM iVom I 1 to 25 (p. 52). Its minimum length is long enough to enable the
i - . 1 l u reach the uropygial gland (oil gland) on the rump, and is usually
| H » | > < > r i . i ( m n l I n t i n - length of the legs. Thus long legs are generally matched by

. InnH neck. In enab le - I he b i l l In renc-h the ground. On the other hand, a long
hi't'l< IN i i n t nereHHimly niTomp;mied by I n i i K I< 'K* (consider their re lat ive
| H I . | M . I l u n i s i n ^eese). l . n i i f , necks ureur i n n i n n y waders, a l l l i m i j ' . h snine ie j',
hi l l • i , i have M h u r l i i e r k n . The l i ' i i f . l h lends In l.r intermediate i l l M w i n m i i n c .
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birds, but some (e.g. swans) have exceptionally long necks. The shortest necks
occur in the great majority of the small passeriform species. Characteristically,
the neck is carried in a double curve, in the form of an 'S'. Because the forelimb
has been totally committed to flight in birds as a group, the bill assumes
responsibility for grooming, nest building, and many other manipulative
procedures which are generally the province of the mammalian forelimb.
Consequently, the avian neck is extremely flexible and mobile, as well as being
long enough to carry out these tasks. For descriptive purposes the neck can be
divided into several regions. One of these, the nape (Fig 2-2), is applicable to
birds in general and seems to be widely used by ornithologists. In birds with
relatively long necks, such as waders, it is sometimes convenient to recognize
the 'foreneck' (pars cranialis of the neck), 'side of the neck' (pars intermedia)
and 'hindneck' (pars caudalis).

Trunk

The trunk is the whole of the body between the neck and the tail. It can be
divided into thorax, abdomen and pelvis. The thorax is bounded externally by
the rib cage, sternum and vertebral column. The abdomen and pelvis are not
separated by any well-defined boundary, since in nearly all birds the bony
pelvis (os coxae) is open ventrally. The dorsal part of the trunk is divided into
the back and the rump (Fig 2-2). The region between the left and right
scapulae is known as the interscapular region, and often carries distinctive
streaks or colours. The whole back, together with the dorsal surface of the
wings, may have a characteristic colour and is then known as the mantle. The
lateral part of the trunk is called the side or flank (Fig 2-2). The ventral part
consists of the breast, belly, and utidertail (Fig 2-2). The term crissum refers to
the general area round the vent, together with the undertail coverts; the term
vent is often applied to this area, but should be restricted to the actual orifice
(p. 192).

Tail

The flight feathers of the tail, or rectrices (Latin rectrix, rectrices, rudders), are
always paired. They overlie each other as in Fig 2-5, the most dorsal one (the
central tail feather, la in Fig 2-5; Fig 2-2) lying in the midline. In the great
majority of birds, including the songbirds, there are twelve rectrices (six pairs),

4a-
3a-

2a- -2b
-3b

5a- -4b

6a-
-5b

-6b

Fig 2-5 Diagrammatic transverse section of the twelve flight feathers (six pairs) of
the tail (rectrices) of a typical bird. Rectrice la lies in the midline, and can be called the
central tail feather. It is the most dorsal of the flight feathers of the tail, partly
overlying feathers Ib and 2a, each of which in turn partly overlies its successor. The tail
i« spread by lateral movement, Hh s l i d ing la te ra l ly unde r f > l > , (i;i unde r ,S;i, : u x l so on.

From Cuue.s ( IMDHi
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l u l l i n other species the number ranges from 6 to 32. Numerous tail-coverts
o v e r l i e and underlie the rectrices. These are nearly always small feathers, but
H I I he peacock they become greatly enlarged to form the eyed feathers of the

Wing

i n - leathers of the wing can be divided into flight feathers or remiges (Latin
t'mr'.v, remiges, rowers) and coverts or tectrices (Latin tectrix, tectrices, cover ere).

alular digit
humerus -,

metacarpsls

minor digit

major digit

p r i m a r i e s s e c o n d a r i e s

, ,,- •
fill 1 , 1

|M

llltli
MM .

-

)l Ventral view diagram of the bony attachments of the primary and secondary
l e n H i e r s of the right wing. In this specimen, primaries 1-6 arc metacarpal
•ies, primaries 8-10 are digital primaries attaching to the major digit, and
v "> is :i digital primary attaching to the minor digit. The rudimentary primary

ir.l ID ( I n - terminal phalanx of the major digit is known as a remicle; this is
nl i n many species but is absent in others. The alular digit is shown with only one
l e n l h e r , hu t 2-7 are present depending on the species. There is no carpal remex in

this wing. From Wray (1887).

I l i e i e l i r e I vvo groups of flight feathers, namely the primary flight feathers and
' ! • • t - i undni-y (light feathers. The primaries are attached to the manus (the
i I * i t i u l are t.hcnisolvos divided into metacarpal primaries (primaries 1-6 in
' • ' l i i which iitliich ID Hie mrlararpnl hones, a n d digital primaries which
• i 1 1 in 11 In I he |)h;il;mj',es of Mir major digit I primaries H 1 0 in Fig 2 H) and to
'I" ini'.le |iha1;m\ of Mir minor < l i | > . i l (p r imary 7 in l''ig 2 (i); the secondaries
III " li In ( l ie iilnar (Fi f ; ' ( i i In Miime specie:; l iM l l i e r / i winch are al lachcil to
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the humerus become enlarged and function as flight feathers, but these are
modified coverts and should not be called 'tertiaries' or 'tertials'. All flight
feathers overlap each other in the same manner (Figs 2-6, 2—7 and 2-8). Thus,
when the dorsal, surface of the wing is examined, as in Fig 2-7, the trailing
edge of primary 10 is seen to be covered by the leading edge of primary 9, and
so on.

The primaries should always be numbered in a proximal (medial) to distal
(lateral) direction as in Fig 2-6. When primaries have disappeared, as has
occurred in some groups of birds, they have been lost from the distal end of the
series. Therefore homologous primaries have the same number only if their
numbering begins at the proximal end of the series. Species that are capable of
flight have from 12 to 9 primaries. Of the flightless birds the rheas and Ostrich
have more than this number, for decoration, while other flightless birds have
less. In many species the outermost (most distal) primary is so reduced in size
that it is hard to see, and is then called a remicle (Fig 2-6). Passerine birds
have 10 primaries, but in some families the tenth is such a short remicle that
the wing is said to have 9 'functional' primaries. All members of a family
usually have the same number of functional primaries. The number of
metacarpal primaries is rather constant, six being the general rule (Fig 2-6),
but a few species have seven.

The secondaries are much more variable in number than the primaries,
ranging from 6 to 32 depending on the length of the forearm. They attach to
the ulna at quill knobs (p. 59). In many species there is a relatively wide space
between the fourth and fifth secondaries, with an extra major covert above;
this was originally believed to be due to the loss of a secondary and gave rise to

marginal coverts

minor coverts
median coverts

major coverts

primary flight feathers

scapulars
ID

from humerus

secondary flight feathers

Fig 2-7 Drawing of the dorsal surface of the left wing of a Common Murre. In the
rvtfiun of the secondaries some of the median coverts overlap each other in the opposite
manner t.i Hie Ili^lil f'culhrrn (rmil.rary overlap). This wiiif! h:is a (airly hi^h Jispecl
nilio The i iKi i - l ; i luiw:t ;i i;;iIhlurtn wiiif, (Wi l low I'liii'ininJinl, wi l l ) n low UMper

' I n ' concept of diastataxy, meaning arranged with a gap. This feature is not
I I I I W M in Figs 2-6, 2-7 and 2-8.

Hi ' tween the primaries and secondaries there is an extra carpal flight feather
I m l remex) in many species, complete with a major upper covert. This is not

I ' M M - n t , in the wing shown in Fig 2-6.
T i n - alular digit bears from two to seven quills forming the alula or bastard

ifinfi L ike the primaries these feathers should be numbered proximally to

T i n - shaft of each flight feather is covered, on both the dorsal and the ventral
M I I I Im-c, by a series of wing coverts. The coverts covering the primaries are
I t i i u w M ;is primary coverts, and those covering the secondaries are called

. . an da ry coverts. On the dorsal surface (Fig 2-7) there is a single row of major
i i ' iv/7. ' ; , a single row of median coverts, several rows of minor coverts and an
Indeterminate number of marginal coverts on the leading edge of the propata-
U i t i i n . All the major coverts overlap each other in the same manner as the
H i i : l i ! leathers (Figs 2-7 and 2-8), and are therefore said to have a conforming
ut't't'litfi. Several of the rows, or parts of the rows, of the smaller coverts overlap
in I he reverse manner to the flight feathers, i.e. the trailing edge overlaps
H i . ' l e n d i n g edge of the adjacent, more proximal, feather (as in the first row of
H . i i l i M i i Coverts covering the secondaries in Fig 2-7); this arrangement is
• I ' . I T , MM led as a contrary overlap.

< M i I l ie ventral surface (the underneath) of the wing the coverts are arranged
n h . - i l l y like those of the dorsal surface (Fig 2-8), but the rows are less

The triangular fold of (feathered) skin on the leading edge of the wing
I M i u - i - e n I. he shoulder and carpal joints is known as the propatagium (Figs 2-6
..... I '.' 7). In its cranial free edge is the elastic propatagial ligament. The
'" • tttfKitcttfium is the fold of skin on the trailing edge of the wing between the
1 1 i i n K ; n i ( l the brachium. The postpatagium. is the fold of skin on the caudal
m. M mi of the forearm and manus. The alular patagium is the fold of skin

I n i h un iU ' s the alular and major digits. In the ringing or banding of birds,
• i " i u i l l y young Anatidae, wing clips are sometimes passed through the

alula

marginal coverts minor coverts
median coverts

major coverts

• •OondBry (light f«nthnrn

\'"Ht '2 H I t i : i \vni| ; <>! I lir v i -n l i,

primary flight feathers

lll'l'iu'e nl' Mir lel'l will): in l''ij; :', Y
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There are four general types of wing, with numerous intermediate forms.
Many passeriform species and some galliforms and pigeons manoeuvre with
extreme precision through narrow spaces in vegetation, and these birds have
an elliptical wing. The shape is short and broad with a low aspect ratio as in
the inset in Fig 2-7 (aspect ratio = wing span divided by average width). The
outline of the elliptical wing tends to resemble that of the mark II Spitfire of
the Second World War. Wing loading is moderate or low (wing loading = body
weight divided by the surface area of the wing). There is a large alula, and
additional wing slots are formed by separation of the primaries to prevent
stalling at low speeds. The wing beat is fairly fast and the amplitude of each
beat is moderately great. Manoeuvrability is good. The broad soaring wing
occurs in eagles, pelicans and New World vultures, enabling these birds to soar
at low speeds. This type of wing is fairly long and broad with a medium aspect
ratio and moderate wing loading. The alula and wing slots are conspicuous.
The long soaring wing is restricted to oceanic species such as albatrosses, the
Gannet and gulls. The shape is long, slender and pointed (Fig 2-7), with a high
aspect ratio and high wing loading. The alula is sometimes large but there are
no wing slots. Such wings allow gliding at high speed, but also satisfy the
competing needs of flapping flight. However, their relative fragility and
clumsiness demand a habitat that is free from obstacles. The high speed wing
of swifts, falcons and hummingbirds, and to a lesser extent ducks and terns, is
relatively small with a moderately high aspect ratio and high wing loading.
The wing tip is tapered and may be swept back. There are no wing slots, except
in falcons, and these birds can close them in fast flight. The wing beat is rapid
and the amplitude of each stroke is small.

Pelvic limb

The pelvic limb articulates with the trunk at the hip joint. The first segment of
the limb is the thigh, and contains the femur. The first (most proximal) joint
within the limb itself is the knee joint, between the femur and tibia (Fig. 4-11)
The next segment is the leg proper, or anatomically the crus, and this is based
on the tibiotarsus and fibula (Fig 4-11). In scientific ornithology this segment
is sometimes designated as the 'lower leg', a term which is not entirely
accurate anatomically but is reasonably precise. Unfortunately, in bird
identification manuals the part of this region that shows below the feathers oi
the belly is sometimes called the 'thigh', but this term is so inaccurate
anatomically that it really ought to be avoided. The intertarsal joint (ankle
joint or hock joint) comes next (Fig 4-11). Identification manuals sometimes
call this the 'knee', but again it would be better not to use such an anatomically
inaccurate term. The intertarsal joint is succeeded, in strict anatomical terms,
by the foot or pes. The first part of the pes is formed by the tarsometatarsus (Fig
4-11), which corresponds to the instep of the human foot. In birds, this region
is commonly called either the 'tarsus' or the 'metatarsus'. Neither of these
terms is entirely correct anatomically, since the skeletal basis of this region is
constituted by the fusion of the distal row oftarsal bones wi th l.he m e l a l a r s j i l
bones i l n i H forming the composite tflrwnifltatarial bone; however, i h r i.crni

'metatarsus' is reasonable, since the metatarsal component forms the great
i i i M | o r i l . y of the tarsometatarsus (Fig 4-11). The same region is sometimes
| H i | n i l ; i r l y known as the 'shank', but this term is not clearly defined and is
iK't'M .mnally applied either to the whole limb or to all of the visible part of the
l i n i l ' The next joint is between the distal end of the metatarsal bone and the
I ' M - , i h'ig 4-11). Unfortunately, some identification manuals call this the
' i m k l i ' 1 , which is another very inaccurate term since it is the intertarsal joint
i l i . i l corresponds to the human ankle. The toes or digits (Fig 4—11), form the
( I n n I component of the anatomical pes, but through long-established usage in

• I ' - n l i f i t - ornithology the term Toot' is generally restricted to the toes. In birds
i n i 1 ' i K - r a l the (true) thigh, the (true) knee joint and the proximal (upper) part
nl I I n - ( t rue) leg are entirely concealed by the feathers of the belly and flank as
i n I ' 1 ! / - , 2-2. Thus, only the distal (lower) part of the (true) leg, the intertarsal
i l n x K or ankle) joint, the tarsometatarsus and the toes are visible. In
> ! ' . ' i i p l i v e ornithology these visible components together are commonly
M l ' - i red to as the 'leg', but this term is not satisfactory since it is also used for
MM w h o l e l imb and is anatomically inaccurate anyway,

Foot

T i n - Tool' of a typical bird has four toes (e.g. Fig 2-9e), and no bird has more
M i i n l h i n number. Species from several orders, including rheas, cassowaries
• M M ! I I n - Kmu, many waders, diving-petrels, auks, some woodpeckers and one
pH ' TH ic species, have only three functional toes; inmost of these it is the first
• I T ' l ( h a I lux , homologous to the big toe of man) which is either vestigial (Fig
r! O n ) or absent (Fig 2-9b), but in some kingfishers it is the second toe that
I M l . .!i | . Thus true or functional tridactylism occurs in running birds, wading
I ' l n l ' , (Home of which, like certain plovers, are fast running), birds that use
1 l v t he i r wings to swim under water and climbing birds. One species alone,
M M ( ) M l r i c h , has only two toes, digits I and II being lost (Fig 2-9d).

Tin ' arrangement of the toes when all four are present depends on function.
I- i b i rds have three toes pointing forwards and one (digit I) backwards (the

• -litrtyl foot), as in songbirds (Fig 2-9e) and in Archaeopteryx (Fig 1-2C).
• n i : l l i e species with four toes the main variation is to have two (digits II

M M . I III i directed forwards and the other two (I and IV) backwards (Fig2-9f) as
in woodpeckers,toucans,cuckoos and parrots (the zygodactyl or yoke-toed foot).
1 ' I loura i -os and the Osprey have a basically zygodactyl foot, but neverthe-
I i - M t i nm move the outer toe (digit IV) readily from the backwards to the
' ' H I | N position. In one group of birds, the trogons (which adopt an arboreal
I m h i h i l i , i l is digits I and II that are turned backwards (sometimes known as
MM hi'tt't'odactyl foot). Essentially, the zygodactyl foot is adapted for climbing
"-I r i . i s | > m ^ . In most swifts (Fig 2-9g) all four toes point forwards as an

1 - H - i i m n lor H i m h i n g vertically, and in mousebirds the first digit can be
I lu rwj i rds to jo in the other three forward-pointing toes (both of these

• i M i n l i t i i l i n ^ ( h e pamprodactyl f o o l ) . Last.ly, d ig i t s 111 a n d I V m a y
' - • I ' n l l v i m i l e d us in Home kingflihsri ( K i t f ^ i ) ( 1 1 < forming |,he
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rtionally, there are three main types of foot, although there are also
intermediate forms.

Thr grasping foot. This is adapted for holding either perch or prey. In the
iniaodactyl perching foot of passerines (Fig 2-9e) all the toes are freely
mobi le , and the well-developed backward toe is fully apposable giving a
h i m grip. An even better hold is obtained by the zygodacyl foot with its two
( w i i ' K of apposable toes {Fig 2-9fl, a device which parrots use like a hand
when feeding. The raptorial foot (anisodactyl) has widely spread toes and
i M'i 'die-sharp curved claws with formidable holding powers (Fig 2—9h).
/ ' / / < • (talking and wading foot. The capacity to grip is largely sacrificed in

• i i i r l i feet, the backward pointing first digit losing contact with the ground
M I . I being reduced in size or lost altogether. The toes are partly or

I'uinpletely webbed in some wading birds (flamingos, storks and avocets),
M I I enabling the bird to walk over soft surfaces and also to swim well (Fig
',' '.la, -9b and —9i). The toes are greatly elongated in some rails and
imperially in the rlily-trotter'jacanas (Fig 2-9i), thus spreading the weight
u v r r a wide surface and enabling the bird to walk on floating vegetation.
T i n - ptarmigans that walk on snow have raised the first digit off the
K i u i i t i d , but have greatly increased the surface area of the foot by forming
'itnowshoes' in winter consisting of a dense mat of stiff feathers on their
I I K ' S ( K i g 2-9k) even on the under surface.
ihf sii/i mining foot. In the fully adapted swimming foot all four toes are
u r M i i - d as in cormorants (Fig 2-911, this being known as the totipalmate
/ m i / . In gulls and ducks, flamingos, storks, and avocets (Fig 2-9a, -9b and

' h i I he three toes are webbed to varying extents, but the first digit is free
m i l l usually underdeveloped; this variation is designated as the palmate

' » Kxamples of the avian foot, a, vestigial first digit (the short projection visible
upper left side of the foot), but the other three toes are webbed forming the
' foot for swimming (left foot of Little Gull); b, another palmate foot for

;, but the first digit is lost altogether (left foot of Razorbill); c, digits III and IV
i i i c t l y united forming the syndactyl foot (left foot of a kingfisher); d, digits I and II
i p ' i l , l eav ing only two toes (right foot of Ostrich); e, a typical avian foot for perching,

I h f e e toes pointing forwards and one (digit I) backwards, the anisodactyl foot
.•li ./N/.s'u.s', unequal; dactyl, toes), (left foot of Blackbird); f, the main variant from

M i * i , ( H i ' i i l four-toed foot, digits II and III pointing forwards and I and IV backwards,
1 I ' M i i . - u - t y l foot (Greek, yoke-toed) for grasping (left foot of Blue-and-yellow Macawi;

. i i i i n n r l.oes point forwards fo r vertical climbing, the pamprodactyl foot (Greek,pam,
• i l l r'". front; dactyl, toes) (right foot of a swift); h, another anisodactyl foot, but with

"I. l \ ipread needle-sharp curved raptorial claws for grasping (right foot of Common
h i ' l i , i, another pulmatc foot for walking over soft surfaces (right foot of Avocet); j,

l ady] foot with very long toes for walking on floating vegetation (right foot of a
• 1 , 1 1 , k, an anisodactyl foot with a vestigial first digit, but with surface area greatly

• i r i | hy feathered (.oes for w a l k i n g on snow ( r i g h t foot of Hock Ptarmigan!; 1, all
(" in I M P S p o i n t i n g forward* and webbed lo) ;e lher , f o r m i n g a totipalmale foot that is

I ' l l - , lldupted for swimming (rlghl loot o f ( I r ea l ( ' o r m o n m l i; in, an aa iHodac ly l foot,
four digits POSIMI broad lobes forming a loboto fool for swimming (l*fl f'ooi of

l . l l l le Clr l i r l

' •
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foot. Grebes, coots and phalaropes have broad lobes along the sides of al
four toes (Fig 2-9rn), and this type is called the lobate foot.

Further reading
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Chapter 3

INTEGUMENT

SKIN

I m is generally much thinner and more delicate than in mammals. It is
It I - i n -d I n I he muscles in relatively few pi aces, but has extensive attachments

I . , i d . 1. del on, for example to the bones of the manus (hand) and pes (foot). It
' I M i > f t h e epithelium of the epidermis, and the connective tissue of the

and subcutaneous layer.
I l i . I ' / I /</<T//U,S ' consists of a deep layer of living cells and a superficial layer of

• i i n l dead cells. The living layer or germinal layer comprises three strata:
i h . I M . i l , intermediate and transitional layers. The basal layer is adjacent to
• i n - I . i in is and constantly produces cells to replace those which are lost at the

n . • N e x t comes the intermediate layer, consisting of enlarged polygonal
pul l w i n c h are characterized by desmosomes and are homologous to the

i I. M - l l layer of mammalian skin. This layer merges with the transitional
• n 1 . 1 ' . ' i i n which keratinization is almost complete. Superficial to these

d ive r s l ies the cornified layer (stratum corneum) consisting of horny
< H , w h i c h contain mainly keratin and keratin-bound substances. In

1 IH i . . 1 Jirea.s the whole epidermis is only about ten cells thick, these being
• "i ! < • • . ; , equal ly divided between the living layer and the dead horny layer,
i l . . I d - a l t and foot pads the epidermis is greatly thickened to resist
i . i n n a l M! resses.

M i j . n i nl i n I hat of mammals the dermis is thin. It is made up of superficial
1 lci'|i layers . The superficial layer varies in thickness according to age and
r . 1 1 nl i h . body. Within the deep layer an outer compact component and

M . I I, .HMO compartment can be distinguished. The loose component contains
i h n in ; :c les of the feathers and of the non-feathered regions of skin

i l i t I I h e j i e muscles being interconnected by elastic tendons. Within the
l i r I l i e f ea ther foll icles. Movement of the feathers (apart from the

i i H brought about by the feather muscles, which attach to the walls
' i l " i n i i n - i i - a < K i t f :( 2). The apterial muscles exert tension on the skin lying

• e l l I he I rails of leathers. The dermis contains many blood vessels and in
III M u c h as I . l i e watt les , these are especial ly numerous.

nf>< ii/iitii'iiin: Itiycr is formed m a i n l y by loose connec t ive tissue. Il
. 1 . 1 1 l > " i h . 1 : . a l a v e r and aM d i M c r e i e l a l hodii'H, the latter being attached

I I , ,
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foot. Grebes, coots and phalaropes have broad lobes along the sides of al
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I m is generally much thinner and more delicate than in mammals. It is
It I - i n -d I n I he muscles in relatively few pi aces, but has extensive attachments

I . , i d . 1. del on, for example to the bones of the manus (hand) and pes (foot). It
' I M i > f t h e epithelium of the epidermis, and the connective tissue of the

and subcutaneous layer.
I l i . I ' / I /</<T//U,S ' consists of a deep layer of living cells and a superficial layer of

• i i n l dead cells. The living layer or germinal layer comprises three strata:
i h . I M . i l , intermediate and transitional layers. The basal layer is adjacent to
• i n - I . i in is and constantly produces cells to replace those which are lost at the

n . • N e x t comes the intermediate layer, consisting of enlarged polygonal
pul l w i n c h are characterized by desmosomes and are homologous to the

i I. M - l l layer of mammalian skin. This layer merges with the transitional
• n 1 . 1 ' . ' i i n which keratinization is almost complete. Superficial to these

d ive r s l ies the cornified layer (stratum corneum) consisting of horny
< H , w h i c h contain mainly keratin and keratin-bound substances. In

1 IH i . . 1 Jirea.s the whole epidermis is only about ten cells thick, these being
• "i ! < • • . ; , equal ly divided between the living layer and the dead horny layer,
i l . . I d - a l t and foot pads the epidermis is greatly thickened to resist
i . i n n a l M! resses.

M i j . n i nl i n I hat of mammals the dermis is thin. It is made up of superficial
1 lci'|i layers . The superficial layer varies in thickness according to age and
r . 1 1 nl i h . body. Within the deep layer an outer compact component and

M . I I, .HMO compartment can be distinguished. The loose component contains
i h n in ; :c les of the feathers and of the non-feathered regions of skin

i l i t I I h e j i e muscles being interconnected by elastic tendons. Within the
l i r I l i e f ea ther foll icles. Movement of the feathers (apart from the

i i H brought about by the feather muscles, which attach to the walls
' i l " i n i i n - i i - a < K i t f :( 2). The apterial muscles exert tension on the skin lying

• e l l I he I rails of leathers. The dermis contains many blood vessels and in
III M u c h as I . l i e watt les , these are especial ly numerous.

nf>< ii/iitii'iiin: Itiycr is formed m a i n l y by loose connec t ive tissue. Il
. 1 . 1 1 l > " i h . 1 : . a l a v e r and aM d i M c r e i e l a l hodii'H, the latter being attached

I I , ,
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by fascia to the underlying muscles; in the domestic fowl and some passerii
fat bodies have been found in definite locations. Subcutaneous fat is especial
abundant in aquatic birds as well as in passerine birds during migration. Tj
subcutaneous layer also contains the striated subcutaneous muscles; these
attached to the skeleton or the skeletal musculature and regulate the tensij

<-j

of the skin.
In chickens and turkeys a synovial bursa, the sternal bursa, develops in t|

skin ventral to the cranial part of the keel when the birds are about four weej
old. Enlarged bursae are known as 'breast blisters' and may become seconds
ly infected. Such blisters have to be trimmed from the carcase in the processij
plant.

Horny structures

Horny bill. The horny bill (beak or rhamphotheca) is a hard keratinizj
epidermal structure covering the rostral parts of the upper and lower jaws,
functionally replacing the lips and teeth of mammals (Fig 2-1). Its has
anatomy, and the variations in its external appearance with the mode
feeding (Fig 2-4), are described in Chapter 2. Despite the wide range of shag
of bill in the adult bird, the bill in the chick is remarkably uniform betwe<
species. Although the bill is usually formed by a single sheath, in some grouj
(e.g. albatrosses, fulmars, pelicans and the Gannet) it is divided into a numb]
of distinct sections. The base of the culmen in some birds is enlarged to for]
ornamental excrescences. Examples of these are the frontal shield of coots ai
the massive casque of hornbills. Moulting of the bill occurs in puffins in whii
the decorative outer sheath is shed after the breeding season.

Histologically the horny bill resembles skin, since it consists of dernj
(which is closely attached to the periosteum of the jaw bones) and epiden
However, the epidermis is modified. Firstly, its stratum corneum is very thi(
Secondly, the cells of its stratum corneum contain free calcium phosphate aij
orientated crystals of hydroxyapatite, in addition to the abundant keratin
keratin-bound phospholipids and calcium which characterize the cells of I
stratum corneum of ordinary skin. This combination of characteristics gi1

the horny bill its typical hardness.
Although the entire bill of birds is usually thick and hard, most wade|

(charadriiforms) have a relatively soft leathery bill. In ducks and geese
bill is hard only at the tip, the upper and lower hard portions formil
the maxillary and mandibular nails respectively. The nail and its associatj
dermis form a complex sensory organ. The horn of the nail is perforated
canals which open through minute pores on the occlusal surface of the nal
Each of these canals is filled by a dermal core, which corresponds to a high
specialized dermal papilla since it contains a profuse array of rnechanorecepl
nerve endings. These dermal papillae project slightly through the pores on t|
occlusal surface of the nail, their projecting tips being capped by a thl
covering of keratinized epithelium. Since the tips of t in- d c n n n l papi l lae reaj
the occ-lusal surface of the nail, they are directly n n v M i i i l i l i - In I m - l i l e si inn
( l u r i n j ; feeding. In ducks and geese I h < > w h o l e complex n l u m w n ; i n Hie hi/I t \

H U H - in the upper and one in the lower bill) and plays an important role
In H i t ' - l e f i M o r y discrimination between food and other particles. The principal

"I mechanoreceptor in the bill tip organ is the Herbst corpuscle. It has a
l n x un ion l ike structure with a central axonal ending surrounded by

n ......... us slender concentric cellular lamellae; it is highly sensitive to
. ' ' • I M I M i i i u l capable of following very fast frequencies (up to 1000 Hz). The
t i n l i i - i . U K I site of Herbst corpuscles in the avian bill is related to the way the
II i n • • < ! ;is a tactile exploratory organ during feeding. The flexible beak of

i i i (Charadriiformes) is probably packed with Herbst corpuscles. In
pi ..... . i i m j : birds, especially fringillids, which cut open seeds, the tip and

l = » i i ml t ultfcH of the bill are well supplied. The tongue of woodpeckers also
• I ihese corpuscles. They are in fact, the most widely distributed

i ' mnMveptors in the avian body, occurring wherever there is mechanical
' • i . . i I . , nice, i.e. at the base of feather follicles, along the bones of the wing
Iftil I - K i r l i m b , in muscles, tendons and joint capsules, near large blood
. • i . i n . I even in association with the alimentary canal and especially the
' . ( t l l i e r sensory corpuscles are distributed in the dermis that is associ-

• i • t i h I l i e soft horn of the anseriform bill, especially near the sides and
l i | . MM ie inc lude Grandry corpuscles, which consist of one or two granu-
I H I I ' l l nsHociated with numerous axonal endings, closely resembling
|... > ....... l i . n i Merkel cells. These are rapidly adapting, velocity-sensitive

ivrp lnrs . They are also present in the dermis of the bill of grain-
| i ' . i . . « • ! me .species. In birds generally the nerve endings of the upper bill

I U - I v ; i i e i l by the maxillary and ophthalmic divisions of the trigeminal
' m l i lm:;e of the lower bill by the mandibular division (see Chapter 15).

- u l l r i i , h i g b l y sensitive, sometimes feathered skin at the base of the
l o l l i n owls, parrots and pigeons is known as the cere (Fig 6-3).

1 I n - i nNl ra l part of the upper bill the newly-hatched chick has a small
•I I l l - n i l i n i / e d process, the egg tooth. It is used at hatching to break the

in ' i n i l i n shed soon afterwards. The actual pipping is achieved by the tooth
• l i , i . l i nn ; ; upward and backward thrust of the head. The hole is then
• • • ' • ! by the beak. The process seems to be associated with arise in the C02

• i t i l i n H i e < ),, content of the gas in the air space of the egg. A minute egg
1 i i v n lno occurs in the lower beak of the domestic chick and some wild

• • • I \ n ir.r. looth is absent in megapodes which seemingly escape from the
n i p l v bv k i c k i n g their way out. Keratinized egg teeth that are similar to

i • MI h i rds M!HO occur in some reptiles, but in others (snakes and lizards) the
t u n t i n , I M ; i I rue tooth, containing cement and dentine. In the nestlings of

' i n l i i n n ' v i ; i i i ( l e s , both the upper and lower bill carry a pair of sharp
I ' l i r honcyguides use these hooks to kill the nestlings of the host

i • ' •
r i i ' i d . Imnlness , the horny tissue of the bill is normally lost by wear and

l i l l i i i i i i i i s l v being replaced. Ln caged birds the bill is sometimes not
( I In Hie usual wear and consequently may have to be clipped. Beak

l i . r i lieen used in t he pou l t ry i n d u s t r y lo prevent fea ther-pecking J i n d
1 < l i • i n , I m l Hie prol ' i iNe sensory i n n e r v n l ion nf I he henk .should he I n K e n

.. . . . . ml I n ' h u e l ldvot 'f t l inu H U M p r n r r i l l i r e W h e n r;u i led m i l rurrer l I v , I l ie
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upper beak is trimmed not more than one-third of the distance from the tip]
the entrance to the nostrils. In adult poultry, beak trimming results ii
temporary fall in the intake of food and a reduction in body weight that lasts]
least six weeks. The effects are greater if half the beak is removed rather thj
one-third. Feeding efficiency (the number of pecks per gram of pellets ingestt
is also reduced by beak trimming.

Anomalies of the bill are not uncommon, various forms arising frc
hereditary defects in the domestic fowl, pigeons and wild anseriforms.
growth of the upper and lower beaks may be interrupted, with twisting a\
misalignment.

Claws. A horny claw encloses the terminal phalanx of each digit of the fi
(Fig 2-9). It is made up of a strongly keratinized dorsal plate forming
dorsal ridge and lateral walls of the claw, and a softer ventral plate form!
the sole of the claw. The dorsal plate grows faster than the ventral plate t
producing curved claws for digging, scratching, perching, climbing, fighti
and grasping prey. In caged birds, the claws, like the beak, may have to
clipped. In species from several different orders (e.g. owls, bitterns and t
Gannet) one claw on each foot is modified into a comblike structure to for
toilet claw.

In the great majority of birds the digits of the wing are devoid of cla
However, the alular digit usually has a claw in nestlings of some gaviifo
ciconiiform, anseriform, falconiform, galliform, gruiform, charadriiform a
strigiform species but later it is absorbed and for this reason is regarded a
primitive remnant. The young Hoatzin carries large claws that are movable
special muscles on both its alular and major digits and uses them like
climbing reptile to grasp branches while clambering about in the nest. Cla;

are present in adult ratites. They occur on the major digit in cassowaries, ki
and the Emu, on the alular digit and sometimes also on the other two digits
rheas, and on all three digits in the Ostrich. Three large digital claws were aj
present in Archoeopteryx (Fig 1-2B).

Spurs. A spur occurs on the caudomedial surface of the tarsometatarsal regi
of most Phasianidae including the domestic fowl and turkey, being w
developed and pointed in the male but small in the female (an exception is i
female bantam which has a large spur). In the domestic fowl the cock can
aged by the metatarsal spur, which elongates by about 1 cm each ye
reaching a maximum of about 6cm; a bony base develops by about six mont
and subsequently fuses with the tarsometatarsus.

Some Phasianidae have more than one spur on each leg, examples bel
Indian game fowl which can have two, and peacock-pheasants which have
to four. Entrapment of the spur in the floor of the cage has been reported a
problem in battery pullets. In the male the spurs, as well as the claws,
cause flank wounds in the female during mating.

Spurs also occur in the carpometacarpal region of a mi inb t ' r of sped
inc lud ing the Spur-winged Goose, the Spur-winfed L a p w i n g , j a ranas a
BheathbilU,

I Hi uh'H. In most species scales cover the lower part of the hindlimbs instead of
< n ! hern (Fig 2-9), this non-feathered skin of the foot being termed the

\l-",/.'!//i'cti. The scales are raised areas of highly keratinized epidermis separ-
Li i 1 1 hv folds of less keratinized skin. They tend to become looser in older birds

M M ! , . i n be split or become dislodged with wear and tear, to be subsequently
M i M . w i i . In the condition 'scaly leg' which affects domestic fowl, the scales are

l e i l hy mites which tunnel beneath them. In some species feathers emerge
i i . i ' n t h e scales.

The pal I.ern of the scales has been used in taxonomy. When the podotheca is
I. ided or has only a small number of scales near the toes, the foot, as in

i | i . i ' . : .er inos, is described as being holothecal or'booted'. Overlapping of the
•• . 1 . ' i imbricated scales) is seen in kingfishers and woodpeckers. In some

• > l i n c l u d i n g Pallas's Sandgrouse, ptarmigan and owls, the foot is largely
i . ' d hy leathers (Fig 2-9k).

. - i i . i ic l i , wattles, ear lobes, frontal process and caruncles

MM ,' o tnamenta l outgrowths of skin are characterized by a thickened and
t - m i | M m n a l l y vascular dermis with many arteriovenous anastomoses.

MM . iniih is the bright red vertical projection from the forehead and crown in
1 1 . 1 v i l i e fowl (Fig 14-2) and is highly variable in form. Dubbing or

i l nf I,he comb is sometimes performed in day-old chicks in the general
"I improving egg production later, avoiding bruising when the comb is
01 preventing frostbite in birds on free range in cold climates. The

i . i n n e r - of (.he comb may be used to assess the health of the bird. For
iipli\ in severe haemorrhage it is usually blanched, while in jaundice it

< i < hu ra r le r i s t i c yellow appearance. Among wild birds a comb i s present i n
a and in the male Andean Condor.

I h. ' n ti are I.ho triangular folds of skin at the angles of the mouth (Fig 2-1)
' i n t i m e species are brightly coloured. In the chicken the rictus has two

i I n - m a x i l l a r y rictus which is roughened externally and the mandibular
w h i r h is relatively smooth.

i I L n;i(tli'n are naked folds of skin that in the chicken hang down from the
. • ' i ' i l nut-fi iers of the mandible (Fig 14-2). Similar structures also occur in

t , i l i r | ; i o n of some birds such as wattlebirds and the Wattled Starling. In
i mi , i n i S i l k ie and the domestic turkey there is a median wattle or dewlap.

' . I i h m a t e s the wattles of chicks are cropped to avoid frostbite.
I'lltn nt /n/if-.s- are folds of skin in the chicken which hang down ventral to the
'. i n i l r n r openings and may be red or white in colour. In Silkies the ear

1 ' H I - purple hocause of the presence of melanin pigment.
i i i . fn>ntni /j/vjfc.s-s or snood is the distensible fleshy process arising in the

i n - i l l l he dorsal surface of the head between the eyes and nostrils, its
• • l i l y and colour varying with the emotional state of the bird.

MM , ,n iinrlt';; are sma l l protuberances of I.lie s k i n on t.he head and upper
.1 I he t u r k e y , and are has ica l ly s i m i l a r In t h e f r o n t a l process a M I i o u f . l i
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Uropygial gland and other cutaneous glands

The principal cutaneous gland of birds, the uropygial gland (preen gland or oil
gland), is present in most birds and is relatively large in some aquatic species,
but is absent in other species including the Ostrich, Emu, cassowaries,
bustards, frogmouths and many pigeons, woodpeckers and parrots. It is a
bilobed gland lying dorsally near the tip of the tail. In the domestic fowl the
gland is drained by a pair of ducts, one duct for each lobe, each duct opening
through a single narrow, median, nipplelike papilla (Fig 3-5). Other species
have up to eighteen orifices. The papilla is usually bare, except for a tuft of
down feathers at the tip in most species which is known as the uropygial wick.
The secretion of the gland is a lipoid sebaceous material, holocrine in type, and
consists of a combination of sudanophilic secretory granules and fragments of
cells.

The secretion of the gland is spread over the feathers during preening (the
procedure in which the individual feathers are drawn through the mandible)
and helps to keep the feathers, beak and scales supple and waterproof. It is also
important in preventing the growth of microorganisms, and skin infections are
relatively rare in birds. The secretion is odorous in the female and nestling
Hoopoe, and in the Musk Duck and petrels.

Glands in the external ear secrete a waxy material containing masses of
desquamated cells. Other glands at and around the vent secrete mucus.

The cells of the epidermis contain similar lipoid sebaceous secretions which
are presumably released all over the skin. Although true cutaneous glands are
absent, except for the uropygial gland and those of the external ear and vent,
possibly the skin as a whole should be regarded as a gland.

Birds have no sweat glands, and therefore for dissipation of heat they rely
extensively on evaporative cooling from the respiratory tract (see p. 113) toj
supplement heat transfer (radiation, conduction and convection) from the body
surface, chiefly from the unfeathered parts of the body. Nevertheless substan-^
tial cutaneous evaporative water loss has been recorded in several avian
species. This occurs especially in the early stages of hyperthermia and mayi
then exceed respiratory water loss. It has been suggested that these unex-!
pectedly high rates of cutaneous water loss may be possible in birds because
the skin is so thin and vascular, thus enabling a rapid diffusion of fluid from
the cutaneous blood capillaries.

Incubation patches

In most birds the dermis of the breast becomes modified during the brooding
period to form the incubation (brood) patch or patches. In these regions the
dermis becomes thickened and very vascular, and the feathers are lost. These
modifications promote the transfer of heat from parent to eggs. A single
median patch occurs in grebes, pigeons and many passerines, hi auks and
skuas there are two lateral patches. Cu l l s possess a single median pa l rh as
well as two l a l o r n l pafcbcs. I n c u b a t i o n pal.ches occur in hn lh sexes in some
Specie:; 1 1 ' i ; I ' .rehe;; . pigeons, ploVCI'S i l I H I cr; : i l , i l l I he M i l l i e n n l v 'c ( < I l l ; ,01 ne

I'liaradriiforms, gruiforms and tinamiforms) or in the female only (e.g. in most
UKI l i fo rms , and in owls, falconiforms, apodiforms and some passeriforms).
Among those birds which do not develop incubation patches are penguins
w h i c h hold the eggs on top of their feet and enclose them in a fold of abdominal
f i k i u , and Gannets which incubate the eggs by covering them with the highly
vic i cu la r webs of the feet. Ducks and geese also have no true incubation patch
h u l warm the eggs by covering them in the nest with down feathers plucked
I their breast.

Foot pads

Knot pads are thickenings of the skin on the ground surface of the foot and are
Penalized to withstand compression. In the domestic fowl there is a metatar-
si pad at the metatarsophalangeal articulations, and several digital pads on

• MI h of the main digits. In young woodpeckers, toucans and barbets, a pad is
M!MO present on the back of the tarsus and is moulted when the bird leaves the
t i t " i i llacterial infection of the metatarsal pad leads to foot abscesses or

ilefoot'.

FEATHERS

There ;i|-e seven main types of feather, namely contour, semiplume, down,
| .M\M lee down, hypopenna, filoplume and bristle feathers. The most conspicuous
|fi i he contour feathers which cover the surface of the body and are therefore
t - s l e i n a l l y visible.

Contour feathers

' n n l u i i r feathers arise from feather follicles and can be divided into flight
• i l l lers and body feathers. The flight feathers include the remiges of the wing
. . m l Hie rectrices of the tail, the remiges being subdivided into 'primaries'
-"" I ..econdaries' (see p. 16). Body feathers are the contour feathers which

• • i most of the body. The contour feathers which cover the bases of the
res and rectrices dorsally or ventrally are called coverts. The ear coverts

i ' • I I 2) are the rows of small contour feathers which screen the external ear
i r, and appear to improve the ability to hear (see p. 3021.

! H I i i c l u ro of a mature contour feather. The attached end of the feather, or
" i h i i i i i i s , is a short tube that is embedded in the follicle (Fig 3-1A). In

Mcction it is oval in shape. The embedded tip of the calamus has a circular
r. " n i t f , the proximal or inferior umbilicus (Fig 3-1C). In the embedded

i * Ml her, I he dermis of the follicle projects slightly into the proximal umbilicus
u i . l heroines con t inuous inside the calamus with a very small mound of pulp,

i I n i l l ' i ma I p a p i l l a (see h i - low I ; th i s s m a l l mound is covered by ; i layer of l i v i n g
• I ' l ' l f M i m l cells w h i c h w i l l contribute In t h e nex l l e a t h e r when m o u l t i n g

1 1 ' i I ' . < \ i H . I I 1 1 1 1 i . 1 1 I n i 1 1 1 i ' i m i mi l c mi H I in I ol | M i l ] 1 1 h e en 1 , ' imi is nl I h e mat l i r e
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main shaft

external vane

downy barbs

distal barbule

barb
with barbules

internal vane

afterfeather

pulp cap

distal umbilicus

proximal umbilicus

calamus
distal barbule

proximal barbule

plate
barb

D

Fig 3-1 A, a flight feather; B, diagram of the interlocking barbules of the barbs of a
flight feather; C, the proximal part of a contour feather with an afterfeather at the
distal umbilicus; D, a view of the hooked distal barbules locking onto the curved dorsal
edges of the proximal barbules, as seen with the scanning electron microscope. In some
species the proximal barbules form curved plates, such as is shown in D. These plates
are sufficiently flexible to be somewhat rotated, their thin lower edges being swivelled
to the left in the diagram. When this happens the curved plates make contact with each
other, thus creating a virtually continuous surface downstroke of the wing. During the
upstroke of the wing the lower edges of the plates are pushed apart by the air pressure,

thus allowing the wing to be elevated at a minimal energetic cost.

feather is mainly hollow. However, in the growing feather the calamus is filled
with pulp, which is a loose reticulum of mesoderm, and there is also an axial
artery and vein (Fig 3-3). As the feather matures, the vessels degenerate and
the pulp dies and is progressively resorbed towards the proximal umbilicus.
This process of resorption would be expected to produce a completely hollow
calamus, but in fact a series of thin epidermal partitions remain which divide
the cavity of the calamus into a sequence of isolated chambers. These
partitions are dome-shaped and called pulp caps (Fig 3-2). By holding the
feather against the light it is possible to see the caps through I he w a l l of the
calamus.

The calamus is continued peripherally by the main Hhnl'l nl ihe lea I her, or
rachis (Fig 3-1 A). The rachis bears two series of slender bul > . l ill li In men Is, the
barbs, at aboul.-15 degrees In I be main shall (Ki^ ,'! lid I ... I. kn l> .J ,nrarrie,4

two series of even finer filaments, again at 45 degrees; these are the barbules
(Fig 3-1B). Therefore the barbules of adjacent barbs cross each other at 90
degrees. The barbules which slope towards the free tip of the feather (the distal
barbules) carry tiny hooks which loosely engage the other (proximal) barbules
(Fig 3-1B and 3-1D). When their hooks are engaged the barbules and barbs on
each side of the main shaft form the two load-bearing, almost airtight, vanes of
the feather (Fig 3-1A). If the hooks become disengaged, they can easily be
rehooked like a zip-fastener, by simply passing the vane through the bird's
beak, thus forming a much less vulnerable surface than the wing membrane of
a bat or pterodactyl. Furthermore, the night feathers are light but yet stiff
enough to require support at only one end (the calamus), whereas the bat's
membrane stretches between the tips of the five digits of the manus. It is
important that the mass of the wing should be kept to a minimum, since the
lower the mass the less the inertia during the wing stroke. It is particularly
important to reduce the mass of the tip of the wing, since the amplitude and
therefore the speed of movement of the various parts of the wing during the
wing stroke increase with the distance from the shoulder joint. Bats overcome
this problem by tapering the phalanges towards the wing tip, but in birds the
wing tip contains no bones and consists solely of the very light feather vanes.
At the base of the contour feather the barbs are not hooked together but form
downy barbs (Fig 3-lA); this part of the feather is known as the fluffy or
plumaceous part. The rest of the feather in which the barbs are united is firm
and constitutes the pennaceous part (Fig 3-lA).

The undersurface of the rachis has a groove along its whole length (see the
transverse section of the rachis in Fig 3-1B). This groove ends at the junction
of the rachis with the calamus. At the junction there is an opening, the distal
or superior umbilicus (Fig 3-1C). This would lead into the hollow inside of the
calamus, except for the presence of a pulp cap at this point. A small extra
feather is often attached to the rim of the distal umbilicus; this is the
afterfeather (Fig 3-1C). The distal umbilicus and afterfeather are logical
consequences of the way in which the barbs are formed in the growing feather
(see section Growth of a feather).

The domestic fowl and other species perform dust bathing. Apparently, this
removes the frayed tips of the contour feathers. As a result, the plumage of
domestic fowl is neater if dust baths are available, compared to battery birds
where the procedure is not possible. Some wild species change the colour of the
plumage during the breeding season by eliminating the tips of contour
feathers by means of dust baths.

The vanes of the primary flight feathers are asymmetric in their shape in
that the external vane is always narrower than the inner (Fig 3-lA). On the
dorsal surface of the wing the internal vane is covered by the external vane of
an adjacent feather (p. 16). This asymmetry in the vanes is also seen in the
primary flight feathers of Archaeopteryx indicating that this ancient bird had
an aerodynamic-al ly designed wing and was capable of at least gliding flight. In
;i n u m b e r of pr imary remigew and red.rices of many birds, one or both vanes
a b r u p t l y narrow towards t h e l i p , I be l u i r rmv in r , be ing known as I.he
Thin is especially well [level oped in I be pniuai h". nl' V I I 1 1 lire;,, i-;i|;lcM,
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and hawks. Because of the notches, the feather tips in the spread wing are
separated by slots (rather like the slots on some aeroplane wings) so that the
induced drag of the wing during flight is lessened. In some species (e.g.
pigeons) part of the vanes of the flight feathers of the wing and tail have
specialized barbules which hold overlapping feathers in place next to one
another.

Structure of a mature follicle. The follicle is a cylindrical pit in the skin and
closely fits the calamus just as a hair follicle tightly encloses the hair of a
mammal (Fig 3-2). Like the rest of the skin, the wall of the follicle consists of
epidermis and dermis. At the proximal umbilicus, the dermis forms a mound,
the dermal papilla, which carries a very small hump of pulp within the tip of

calamus

— cornified layer J epidermis
living layers '
cavity of follicle
dermis
pulp cap

feather muscle

cap of living epidermal cells
epidermal collar
dermal papilla

Fig 3-2 A mature follicle.

the calamus. The follicle is lined by epidermis formed of the layer of living cells
and the layer of cornified dead cells. At the dermal papilla the epidermis of the
follicle becomes continuous with the wall of the calamus around the circumfer-
ence of the proximal umbilicus; at this junction, there has to be a transition
between the living epidermal cells of the follicle and the dead epidermal cells
of the calamus. At the dermal papilla the epidermis of the follicle is also!
continuous with the thin cap of epidermis which covers the minute mound of
pulp within the inferior umbilicus.

The main anchorage of the calamus is by means of the epidermis rather than
the dermis. However, if the feather is pulled out, not only will the epidermis be
torn at the base of the follicle in the region of the epidermal collar (see section
Growth of a feather), but there will also be some damage to the dermal
papilla, and since the dermis is vascular this will cause bleeding into thej
empty follicle. Also, pieces of the dermis immediately ooze into the follicle
together with this blood. If the plucked foal.her is young, Hit 1 epidermal l i n i n g
of the 1 'o l l i r lo may bo comple te ly pul led out. o l ' t he f o l l i c l e bel'mr i l breaks at its

•I ion w i l h i I n calamus.

Between the outer surface of the calamus and the epidermis of the follicle
there is a narrow space, the cavity of the follicle.

Inserted on the dermis of the follicle are the elastic tendons of several
substantial bundles of smooth muscle, the feather muscles (p. 23). The latter
have the action of raising or lowering the feather.

(Jrowth of a feather. The first sign of a developing feather (sometimes known
;is a pinfeather) is a disclike thickening of the epidermis under which is a
condensation of dermis. The feather then develops as a pointed projection from

cornified layer
forming feather sheath

pulp

axial artery

cornified layer

living layers

barb ridge

dermis

living layers

epidermal collar
dermal papilla

\'"m ,'i-3 An early stage in the development of a feather, in longitudinal section. The
(mi l le r consists of an axial core of dermis forming the pulp, enclosed by an epidermal
covering derived from the epidermal collar. The base has sunk into the skin, forming
t i n 1 follicle. The transverse section shows incipient barb ridges and the axial artery.

M M ' surface of the skin. The projection consists of a core of dermis and a
« n v f - r i n g of epidermis. As the projection grows its base sinks into the skin, thus
I n r m i n g the follicle (Fig 3-3). The elongating feather still consists of an axial
t n r e of dermis and an outer covering of epidermis. The epidermal part is
I iod by proliferation of the epidermal zone at the base of the follicle, this
.•<ni r being known as the epidermal collar. The cornified layer of this proliferat-
ing epidermal tissue becomes the feather sheath, initially enclosing the
i l r \ doping feather. The central core of dermis constitutes a basic difference
I - I ween a feather and a hair, since a hair consists of a column of epi-
• ! ' • ( i n a l cells only. As mentioned above, a single artery (axial artery) and vein
i n n Hi rough the axis of the dermal core. At this stage, the embryonic feather is
" i n i | i l r , and basically resembles a mammalian horn both in its shape and in
i " > . I ' M s i n g nn outer eelodermal covering and inne r tnesodermal core.

I'Voni hen- (inwards I,he special Ie;i1 herliko t|unlil. ieN Ix'tfin lo appear The
« - p i i Ion i ml ri-11,4 (4roup IhoiiiHelvoM inlu I.wo Horidiof iplral barl) ridden i l''ip,.'( ,'i),
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epidermal
collar

Fig 3-4 Intermediate and final stages in the development of a contour feather, a, b, c
and d, body feather; e, flight feather. All the diagrams show the ventral surface of the
feather. The feather sheath is omitted.
a The first barbs (1-7) have formed but are still enclosed in the feather sheath. Barb
ridges 8 9 and 10 are arising on the ventral side and growing spirally towards the
dorsal side of the feather. The tips of the barbs will presently separate along the ventral
'seam1.
b The lirst barhs (e.g. « 101 have separated a long 1 he ventral seam . escaped I , ' . , in ( l i e
rent hn- shea! h and moved Into their definitive positions. Additional barb rtdg« (e.g. 20,
•/| . , , „ ( 22) are d i ' v i ' l n | m i | ; m a i v p i n i l H p i n d f ' u n n .

foreshadowing the two series of barbs. The tips of these epidermal ridges end
along a longitudinal line on the ventral aspect of the feather; this line
resembles a seam (Fig 3-4a) in that the tips of the barbs eventually part
company along this seam and then move apart. On the dorsal side of the
developing feather, i.e. opposite to the 'seam', a thicker longitudinal ridge
of epidermal cells foreshadows the rachis. At this stage, the feather sheath
progressively ruptures (Fig 3-4b and -4c), starting at the free tip of the
leather. This releases the barbs, the tips of which have separated along their
'scam'. Where the barbs split apart the pulp is exposed and is eventually
nibbed away. The seam ends at the junction of rachis and calamus, and from
here the feather continues as an unsplit, basically hollow, cylinder; at the
junction of the split and the unsplit regions, a hole must form, that is the distal
umbilicus. In a developing body feather, the afterfeather is a diminutive
leather which forms, at the ventral rim of the distal umbilicus, by the splitting
npart of a similar, though miniature, series of epidermal ridges on the ventral
iispect of the developing feather (Fig 3-4d). In a developing flight feather a
circlet of downy barbs arises in place of the afterfeather (Fig 3-4e), but
Otherwise its development resembles that of a body feather. In the condition
Vlubbed down' in the domestic fowl chick the feathers fail to uncurl; this may
he caused by riboflavin deficiency.

Id-placement of a feather. Most birds replace all their feathers at least once
d year by moulting (see below). The discarded feather is pushed out by
proliferation of the epidermal collar at the base of the follicle. This mechanism
nl extrusion essentially resembles the way in which a temporary milk tooth of
n mammal is pushed out by the budding permanent tooth beneath it, except
I l i a l the cycle of moulting is repeated throughout the life of the bird.

I f a feather is plucked, the dead epidermal cells of the embedded tip of the
i n lamus are torn away from the living cells of the epidermal collar at the base
" • I I he. follicle; some of these living cells will presumably remain on the end of
I l ie plucked feather and be lost. The mesoderrnal tissues within the dermal
pt ip i l la will also be damaged, and will bleed into the empty follicle as already
D i a l e d . Nevertheless, the lost feather will be replaced immediately or at the
n e \ l moult. The process of replacement begins with proliferation of epidermal
• e l | ; . which may still remain on the dermal papilla despite the damage caused

i l- 'ncthcr splitting of the feather sheath has released more barbs. Barbs up to 22 have
\ e i l into their definitive positions. Barbs 24, 25, 26 and 27 have been partially
r.i::ed. Additional barb ridges (e.g. 31, 32 and 33] are forming. At the level of A, the
n i r ; i ] 'seam' has divided to form the afterfeather (A, B and C). The calamus is
v i ' l n p i n g below the afterfeather.
The feather is almost fully developed, apart from further lengthening of the

n i i i i i s . All the barbs (up to 33) have been released from the feather sheath and have
hdien up I he i r d e f i n i t i v e positions. The barbs (A, B and C) of the afterfeather are joined
hi Hie shiil ' l n[' I h e al'lciieatber. w h i c h is a t la rhed to the ventral side of the distal
" l u l . i h i us, and a re a l m n l In lie released from Ihe f ea lhe r sheal.h.
• In Ihe llij'Ji! fe / i l he r . Ihe riivlel of downy hurl in hie; I n lormed in place of Hie

i . i I. i ! tier, till! nl 1 1 , i • i . I lie ilevelnpmi'iil r e ,rinlile;i (l int nf | he I mil V
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by plucking, and by proliferation of the remaining cells of the epidermal collar.
The subsequent growth and differentiation of the replacement feather follows
the same procedure as the growth of a new feather during moulting.

Pterylosis. In most birds the contour feathers are distributed over the body in
well-defined tracts called pterylae (Fig 3-5). The number of these varies with
the species, there being nearly seventy in the domestic fowl. The main groups
of pterylae include those of the head, spine, lateral trunk, ventral body wall,
tail, wing and pelvic limb. The bare spaces between the tracts are apteria, the
names of which basically correspond to those of the tracts (Fig 3-5). Attempts
to use taxonomically the differences between species in the pattern of pterylae
have been disappointing.

Other types of feather

Semiplumes are characterized by a wholly fluffy vane and a rachis which is
always larger than the longest barb (Fig 3-6B). Most semiplumes lie along the
margins of the feather tracts whilst some are distributed singly within the
tracts. They act as thermal insulation and in aquatic birds increase buoyancy.

Down feathers include the natal downs of the newly-hatched chick, as well
as the definitive downs of the adult. They are entirely fluffy (Fig 3-6C) and the
rachis is either shorter than the longest barb or absent altogether (except in
penguins, adult down feathers differ structurally from natal down feathers).
Down feathers may be evenly distributed over the entire body (penguins and
ducks), sparsely or unevenly distributed (gulls and owls), restricted to pterylae
(tinamous), restricted to apteria (most galliform species) or sparsely distri-j
buted in apteria or even entirely absent (ratites, pigeons, hummingbirds and]
passerines).

Powder down feathers occur in herons, toucans, pigeons, parrots and1

bowerbirds, and shed a fine white waxy powder that consists of minute:
granules of keratin which are about 1 mm in diameter. The powder down
appears to form a waterproof dressing for the contour feathers. Most powder
feathers have the structure of down feathers but some of them are semiplumes1

or contour feathers, and indeed all contour feathers are reported to produce
minute amounts of powder. True powder down feathers are generally concen-
trated in patches, as in herons, but in some species (e.g. parrots) they are
scattered. Powder down feathers are absent in the domestic fowl.

Hypopennae or afterfeathers are generally small feathers projecting from
the distal umbilicus of plumaceous and pennaceous feathers (Fig 3-1C) and
are highly variable in form. In the Emu and cassowaries the hypopenna is as
long as the main feather. Hypopennae are generally not associated with the
rectrices or the larger remiges.

Very close to the follicle of each contour feather is a delicate filoplumc.. This
has a long fine shaft with a tuft of short barbs or barbules at the free end (Fig I
3-6A). Their follicles have many free nerve endings ;md M - V I M - . - I ! encapsulate!
nerve endings <e . j .> ; . Herbs! corpuscles) l i e nearby. I 'oss i l i ly , t h e l i t
produce i i proprioi'i'ptivs Hensory i n p u t w h i c h is needed In keep t h e n

Pt. cewcolis dorsalis

Apt cervicole laterale

Pt. interscapulans

Pt. humerolis

Apt humerale —•

Apt scapulare

Pt coudohumeralts

Apt truncale laterale

PI dorsalis —

Pt fernoralis

Pt pelvica

Apt pelvicum laterale

Apt. crurale

Pt. dorsalis caudae

Eminentio uropygialis

Apt. dorsale coudae

PI. crurahs

I l« :t-5 Dorsal view of the pterylae and apteria of the domestic fowl. The ducts of the
i i i « | > V K n d tfland apt-n through (.he n ipplHikc papilla on the uropypfial eminence.

I ' ( . pU-ryln; Apt., apl .rnum. |«Y,,m Lucas and H t e t . U ' i i h r i n i ' f 1972).
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Fie 3-6 Feather types. A, iiloplume; B, semiplume; C. down; D, bristle. From Van
Tyne and Berger (1976), with kind permission of the publisher.

feather in optimum positions. Another type of filoplume has no barbs and
extends like a hair beyond the contour feather of the nape and breast of some
species like the American Robin and bulbuls. These may be decorative. In the
poultry processing plant filoplumes remain after the carcase has passed
through the plucking machine and have to be removed by singeing. Filoplumes
are absent in the Ostrich, Emu and cassowaries.

Bristles have a stiff'rachis and a few barbs at the proximal end, or no barbs at
all (Fig 3-6D). Semibristles have barbs along most of the length of the rachis.
Usually bristles are situated about the mouth (Fig 2-4h), nostrils and eyes
(eyelashes, like those of mammals, occur in a number of species including the
Ostrich, hornbills and many cuckoos). Since the follicles of bristles are
surrounded by numerous encapsulated sensory corpuscles it is assumed that
they have a tactile function like a cat's whiskers.

Feather colour

The colour of feathers is due to t h e r e f l e c t i o n of Home component.* of I.hi*
i n c i d e n t w h i l e l i r l n . Ammi in i ' . t o t h e WM.V i n w h i c h I I n - w h i l e l i j ' .M is r e f l ec t ed

feather colours are either pigmentary or structural. Some colours are a
combination of both these forms.

Pigmentary colours or biochromes are due to the presence of pigments in the
feathers mainly melanins, carotenoids and porphyrins. Melanin pigments
occur in granules in the skin and feathers, and are responsible for dull-yellow,
red-brown, brown and black colours (e.g. the black of Blackbirds and crows
and the yellow of the down of domestic chicks). Carotenoids occur in the
leathers in a diffused form dissolved in fat globules. Birds obtain most of the
carotenoid pigments either directly or indirectly from plants. They are
responsible for some yellow, orange and red colours (e.g. the yellow of canaries
and orioles, the red of cardinals and the pink of flamingos). In the absence of
dietary carotenoids the plumage becomes drab and some species in captivity
may have to be fed special diets. Porphyrins are nitrogenous pigments
synthesized by birds and occur in a diffused form. They are responsible for the
i;reen and red of touracos.

Structural colours or schemochromes are due to the physical nature of the
leather surface. They may result either from interference producing iridescent
colours which change with the angle of view, or from scattering of light
producing non-iridescent colours. Iridescence can be caused by a variety of
mechanisms. In hummingbirds and starlings, for example, the feather bar-
I tules are twisted so that the flat surfaces are directed towards the viewer. The
iridescence arises through the interference of light reflected from the surface of
granules of melanin in the barbules. In the peacock the iridescent barbules are
covered by three very fine layers of keratin which reflect colours like a soap
I nibble. Non-iridescent structural colours result from the Tyndall scattering of
Hlmrter waves in white light by very small particles. Most blue colours in birds
HIT due to this scattering (e.g. the blue of the Budgerigar) the particles
responsible for the scattering in this case being airfilled cavities within the
keratin of the barbs. White colour in birds is caused by the reflection and
i''Traction of all wavelengths of white light striking the feather.

Pigmentary/structural colours are due to the combined action of pigment
mul structure. The best example is the colour green which is mainly a
mmbination of yellow carotenoid pigment and physical scattering.

The colour of feathers must be regarded as a major attribute and is utilized in
it variety of ways including display, concealment, protection from injurous
held and temperature, and prevention of excessive wear (feathers containing
mrl ; in in , for example, are much more resistant to wear than white feathers).

Moulting of feathers

M o u l t i n g is the shedding and renewal of plumage and serves to replace worn
m i l leathers as well as, in some species, to provide the brightly coloured
plumage lor courtship and mating. After hatching, birds pass through a series
"i u l t s w h i c h cu lmina te in the acquisition of the adult plumage. Thereafter
n i l I he leathers are replaced at least once a year in a l l birds (genera l ly after the
bfl'oding 8888011). I l l lOma SpBClai the lea I her;; are replaced I wice a year and ill
i l . ' w sprrir:. 1 1 irer I hues J i year , 111 I he donicMl ic f o w l , n l ' l e r I l ie end o l ' t lie l i r s l
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year there is usually one complete moult each autumn. In the following
account of the sequence of moults the term 'basic' is applied to plumage which
is the only one in the annual cycle or to the winter (non -breeding) plumage;
'alternate' is applied to the second, spring (breeding) plumage; and 'sup-
plementary' to a third plumage. The sequence of plumages is as follows:

Natal down plumage
(Postnatal moult)

Juvenile plumage
(Prealternate I moult)

Alternate 1 plumage
(Prebasic II moult)

Basic II plumage
(Prealternate II moult)

Alternate II plumage

At hatching the chicks of some species are covered entirely by natal down
plumage (e.g. ducks and galliform birds; ptilopaedic species), whilst others are
almost naked (e.g. passerines; psilopaedic species), and only develop a downy
coat a few days later. Some birds (e.g. woodpeckers and kingfishers) never
develop a natal down plumage. The down plumage is moulted twice in
penguins, divers and many owls. In megapodes the down plumage has]
prejuvenile remiges so that the chicks are able to fly at the time of hatching.
Similar prejuvenile remiges develop slightly later in galliform species, so that
these birds too are precocious with regard to flight. The juvenile plumage
consists of contour feathers of the adult type, but has a looser texture than*
adult plumage. It is short-lived. The basic I plumage of the first winter is duller;
and has immature feathers compared to the adult plumage. In a number ou
species the juvenile remiges and retrices are retained in the basic I plumage.,
The alternate I plumage of the second spring and the basic II plumage of the
second winter are very similar to the adult plumage. Most species take twJ
years to reach the adult plumage, but some take longer, e.g. Herring Gulls
(four years) and albatrosses (seven to eight years).

The pattern of moulting within an individual follows an orderly progression.
In a complete moult the sequence is usually inner primaries, outer primaries,
secondaries and tail feathers, and body feathers. The moulting of the different
groups is overlapping. The moulting of the inner primaries (matching pairs are
shed at the same time so that flight is still possible) moves outwards with the
result that when the outer primaries begin to be shed the ianers are full;
developed. In contrast, moulting of the secondaries is basically in an inwarc
direction. At this time the inner pair of tail feathers is usually shed, the tail
moult then proceeding outwards. Exceptions include treecreepers which retain
the relatively long central pair of tail feathers until all the other tail feathers
have been replaced. In birds in which a moult occurs before the breeding
season, only the body feathers are generally replaced. Differences in the
pattern of moulting are sometimes seen but woe n malt's and females of the!
samr species.

The H i ' i i e n lting i n ducks (muni of w h i c h have I wn plunuiKOH a year)

is unusual in that the prealternate moults in many males and some females
take place seven to eight months earlier than in other birds due to the fact that
courtship occurs in autumn and winter. Because of this, the period in which
the basic plumage is worn is usually extremely short. Since the basic plumage
is a dull female type of plumage it is popularly known as the 'eclipse plumage',
and strongly contrasts in males with the distinctive alternate plumage.
During the prebasic moult the remiges are all shed within hours so that the
bird is flightless for a few weeks and has to remain hidden or out at sea. Nearly
all the north west European Shelduck, which are flightless for 25 to 31 days,
migrate at the end of the breeding season to the sandbanks in the Heligoland
Bight where they can survive Sightlessness in comparative safety. Sometimes
loss of remiges also occurs in flamingos, grebes, divers and darters. Other
species which have an eclipse plumage include bee-eaters, cuckoo-shrikes,
weavers and sunbirds.
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Chapter 4

SKELETOMUSCULAR
SYSTEM

HEAD

Skull

The avian skull has several reptilian features, including a single occipital
condyle, movable quadrate and pterygoid bones, the quadrate bone articulat-
ing with an articular bone which is part of the lower jaw, and a lower jaw
consisting usually of six small bones instead of one large one. The overall
.shape of the skull is modified, however, by the enormous eyes and by the
relatively large brain. Except in ratites, the sutures between many of the
individual skull bones have become obliterated soon after hatching, perhaps
because of the extensive invasion of the skull bones by air spaces (pneumatiza-
l i o n ) . The result is a light compact box with a huge bony orbit and a vaulted
cfimial cavity. Attached to the rostral aspect is a facial component which is
characteristically avian in its beak shape and hingelike mobility. In its
essential features the skull remains remarkably uniform throughout birds
generally.

The upper jaw. The upper jaw (Figs 4-1A and 4-2) is formed mainly by the
prernaxillary and nasal bones; the maxilla is usually small. In most birds the
upper jaw is a rigid triangular block which may be elevated or depressed,
hingeing at the flexible junction of the upper jaw with the braincase (Fig
I 21)). This type of jaw movement is known as prokinesis (see below). In the
Brokinetic upper jaw the bony nasal openings are relatively small; the outline
nl' each opening is oval (the holorhinal nostril) and characteristically ends
M > ' : l r ; i l to the junction of the upper jaw and the braincase (Fig. 4-2D). A
different type of upper jaw is found in pigeons, hummingbirds, cranes,
Dttltards, coots and most waders (shorebirds); the bones are arranged in the
l u r i i i of a framework, consisting of a median dorsal bar, a pair of ventral bars, a
pi l i e of nasal bars and the bony tip (Figs 4-2 A and-2B). Movement in this type
"I upper jaw nmirs rostral to the junction of the jaw and braincase and is
K n o w n MS rhynchokincsin (see below). In the rhynchokinstic upper jaw the bony
HMHiil oprr i inj; is rehitivcly hirer ;md nl i l l ike ( l l i c srhi/orhiiuil noslr i l l , ;mil
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4-2A and -2B). Between the prokinetic and rhynchokinetic upper jaws
intermediate forms occur. The bony nasal openings in some pelicaniform and
sphenisciform species are very reduced. In hummingbirds the ventral bar of
the rhynchokinetic jaw is doubled and the basal bar is slightly twisted. The
nasal bar in the Ostrich and other ratites is incomplete.

In birds generally, movement of the upper jaw is made possible by the
presence of flexible elastic zones in the facial bones. In these zones several
structural alterations are generally present which permit bending of the bone.
Firstly, in the region of an elastic zone pneumatization (p. 46) is absent.
Secondly, in the region of a zone the bone is generally extremely flattened.

frontal

interorbital septum

prefronlal

nasal

optic foramen

frontal

bony external
naris

premaxilla

maxilla

parietal

supraoccipital

temporal fossa
squamosal

cochlear and
vestibular windows

tympanic cavity

jugal arch

basisprienoid

quadrate

pterygoid

zygomatic process

Fig 4— 1A The prokinetic skull of the domestic fowl. Inspection of the jugal arch in the
drawing shows that it consists of three bones (unlabelled) which are fused together. The
most caudal of these is the quadratojugal bone, which articulates with the quadrate
bone. The middle one is the jugal bone. The most rostral bone is formed by the jugal

process of the maxillary bone.

However, in large species a flattened form of bone would be either too thick to
be flexible or too thin to resist the forces acting on it. The zones in these
species, therefore, are composed of many thin bony laminae that are separated
from each other by connective tissue to form a multilayered structure that is
similar to that of plywood. Such multilayering is present in some of the facial
bones of pelicans and the Ostrich.

In prokinetic birds a short elastic zone, the craniofacial elastic zone, occurs
at the junction between the braincase and the nasal and premaxillary bones.
In large parrots, which have extreme mobility of the upper jaw, this elastic
zone is converted into a synovial articulation (craniofacial hinge in Fig 4--2D).
Ventral l.o the c ran io lana] e las t ic /otic is a gap in I lie n ; i s ; i l i n l e ro rb i t a l

( • [ i i L i n ] [n some l . i i ' • anierifonni and i n pel icans n n i l CftpHmulgidi, n l > a l l

and socket synovial joint is present on either side of the craniofacial elastic
zone.

In the rhynchokinetic upper jaw an elastic zone, the premaxillonasal elastic
zone, is present in the dorsal bar (Fig 4-2B). Sometimes, as in larids and alcids,
it lies in the caudal part of the bar so that almost the entire length of the upper
jaw can be moved (proximal rhynchokinesis). In the Ostrich and in oystercatch-
ers the zone is situated near the middle of the dorsal bar so that the rostral half
of the upper jaw is movable (intermediate rhynchokinesis}. In woodcocks,
curlews, godwits and snipes, the zone is located at the rostral end of the
dorsal bar with the result that only the tip of the upper jaw is mobile (distal
rhynchokinesis). In avocets the elastic zone is a relatively long indistinct
region (elongated rhynchokinesis). Two elastic zones occur in the dorsal bar of
plovers and cranes (double rhynchokinesis). In the rhynchokinetic jaw addi-
I ional short elastic zones are present in the ventral and nasal bars (Fig 4-2B).
Unlike the nasal-interorbital septum of prokinetic species, the septum of
rhynchokinetic birds extends rostral to the base of the upper jaw and is fused to
I he dorsal bar so that bending cannot occur at the junction of the jaw and the
braincase. However, where bending does occur in the jaw a gap exists between
I he interorbital and nasal septa.

The palate. The skeleton of the palate (Figs 4-lA and 4-2) is formed by the
palatal processes of the premaxillae and maxillae, the palatine bones, the
vomers, the jugal arches, and the pterygoids and quadrate bones. It does not
I'urm a complete shelf between the nasal and oral cavities as in mammals. It is
he.st developed in the so-called 'desmognathous' birds such as swans. The
internal nares lie between the palatines and the vomers, but in kiwis in which
the palate is relatively well developed, the palatines and vomers are situated
rostral to the internal nares. In galliform species the palatines and vomers are
fused. The palatine bar is the rod-shaped bone extending from the main part
nl ' the palatine bone to the upper jaw with which it is fused. The pterygoid
nuulally forms a hinge joint with the quadrate bone (Fig 4-2A). Rostrally, it
Articulates with the palatine (Fig 4-2A). The pterygoid constitutes a link in
I he so-called 'palatoquadrate bridge'. Gliding joints occur between the palato-
(|iiadrate bridge and the braincase, and involve either the pterygoid or
pnlatine bones and sometimes both as in Fig 4-2A. The jugal arch consists of
I hive bones fused together, namely the quadratojugal and jugal bones and the
i i i r , ; i l process of the maxillary bone (Fig 4-1 A). At its caudal end it forms a ball
mid socket joint with the quadrate bone (Fig 4-2A). The quadrate bone is
l n i ' . h l y mobile and articulates with the lower jaw, the braincase, the jugal arch
n t i d (he pterygoid bone (Figs 4-2A and -2CI. The joint formed with the
lunim-a t ie is a double articulation. The right and left quadrate bones play a
i i - n i r a l role in all movements of the upper jaw. Thus rotation of the quadrate
bones rostrally pushes on the pterygoid and palatine bones and the jugal
i n lies so that the upper jaw swings upward at the elastic zone (Fig 4-2).

L i k e w i s e , ro in l ion of the i juadra le bones r a u d a l l y causes the upper jaw to
Ing downwards. In t h e p rok ine t ic upper jaw eh iwl i t - /,unes nre pr i 'Menl a I I.he

n > i l f i l l enil.s n l I h e | i . i l , i 1 1 I H I n n ' m i l l I l u < | M I ; . 1 1 m rh I n piuTol ; i Die /one 111 I h e
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palatine bar is converted into a syndesmosis (a fibrous joint). Similarly, the
zone in the jugal arch is represented by a syndesmosis in parrots and
cardueline finches. The palate has been used as an important factor in
classifying birds.

The braincase. The roof of the cranial cavity is formed largely by the frontal
and parietal bones (Figs 4-1A and 4-2). In hornbills and cassowaries the
frontal bones (along with the nasals) may contribute to the horn-covered
casques. The main bones of the floor of the cranial cavity are the basioccipital
basisphenoid and parasphenoid. The principal bones of each lateral wall are:
the squamosal, orbitosphenoid and prootic bones. The caudal end of the
cranium includes the supraoccipital (in part) with associated epiotic and
opisthotic bones, and the exoccipital and basioccipital bones. The braincase
articulates with the upper jaw, the palatovomeral complex, the pterygoids and
the quadrate bones (Fig 4—2A), and in some species it forms a joint directly
with the mandible (joint 3 in Fig 4-2A). Since the upper jaw can be moved
independently of the cranium of birds, unlike in other terrestrial vertebrates,
the cranium may remain stationary during movements of the jaws.

The skull bones of the majority of birds are invaded by a system of pneumatic,
diuerticula arising from the tympanic and nasal cavities probably as aia
adaptation for reducing the weight of the skull for flight. Pneumatization.
begins about the ninth day of incubation and is continued in some species for]
about two years after hatching. The pneumatized bones consist essentially ofj
thin outer and inner laminae enclosing a honeycomb of air spaces supported by
delicate spicules. Four different designs of air spaces have been described.
Pneumatization appears to be maximally developed in large owls and id
nightjars. It is very reduced or even absent in species which subject the skull to
excessive forces, e.g. birds which dive from the surface of the water (many
ducks), birds which plunge into the water from the air (kingfishers and terns),
and birds which use the bill for hammering (woodpeckers).

Bony orbit and temporal fossa. The extremely large orbits are incomplete
except in parrots. In birds generally the enormous size of the eyeball has
compressed the bone at the depth of the bony orbit to a thin midline plate (Fig
4-1A), the bony interorbital septum (mesethmoid). In kiwis, which have verj
small eyes but an extremely well-developed olfactory sense (p. 311), there ia
no interorbital septum and the orbits are separated from each other by the
enlarged cartilaginous nasal capsules rather as in mammals. The various
orbital nerves emerge from the caudal edge of the interorbital septum. Th(
dorsal region of the orbit is formed mainly by the frontal bone. In many birds
(e.g. falconiforms, galliforms, piciforms, strigiforms and passeriforms) there is]
also a distinct prefrontal bone, the prefrontal and frontal bones being unfused]
(Fig 4—1 A). The prefrontal bone in nightjars forms a syndesmosis with thai
upper jaw and can move against the braincase. In the Whale-bended Stork it id
totally fused with the upper jaw. Most birds have n lurge l e m | > n r n l luHwa ( F i

1 I A ) connecting w i t l i t i n - hnny o rb i l . l l : ; i n ; u n hour J M I h r

The lower jaw. The lower jaw (Figs 4-1A and 4-2) is derived embryologically
from the fusion of five small membrane bones (dental, supra-angular, angular,
splenial and prearticular) and the articular bone which is derived from among
the cartilages of the pharyngeal (visceral) arches. In mammals the lower jaw
consists of a single dentary bone. The two rami of the mandible in birds are
fused in the rostral midline at the symphysis. The articular bone articulates
with the quadrate bone (Fig 4-2A) which is also derived from the pharyngeal
arch system. In mammals the articular and quadrate bones have been
withdrawn from the articulation of the jaw and converted into the auditory
ossicles, the malleus and incus respectively. In birds the quadrate bone forms
t h e primary link between the lower jaw and the cranium, and as already
indicated above, is the basis of the mechanism of kinesis which is described
more fully below. At the caudal end of the mandible is a short process, the
medial mandibular process, which in some birds (e.g. the Black Skimmer and
the Adelie Penguin) articulates with the ventrocaudal part of the braincase to
form a secondary jaw articulation (joint 3 in Fig 4-2A). Thisjoint seems to act
us an extra brace for the mandible when the jaws are opened. In melaphagid
honeyeaters the ramus of the mandible has a dorsal process which forms a
synovial joint with the ectethmoid plate. This joint acts as a brace when the
niandible is raised, and permits the mandible to be supported against the
braincase independent of the quadratomandibular articulation. Within each
ramus of the mandible of many birds, including certain sphenisciforms,
procellariiforms, pelecaniforms, ciconiiforms, charadriiforms and caprimulgi-
Inrms, there are two zones of bending (elastic zones) which allow the interram-
nl space to be widened. In potoos and nightjars the caudal elastic zone is
developed as a mobile syndesmotic joint; in the lateral spreading movement of
I he mandible which occurs when these birds are feeding the rami are bent
outwards at the caudal zones and inwards at the rostral zones.

Ligaments of the jaw apparatus. In addition to the usual articular liga-
ments, the jaw apparatus of birds possesses a second type of ligament, the
linkage ligament. Linkage ligaments characteristically lie separate from the
nrl.iculations and generally span more than one joint. Although the precise
Junction of the linkage ligaments of the jaw apparatus has not been estab-
lished two of the ligaments at least are involved in linking the upper and lower
I M W S together mechanically; this results in the forms of cranial kinesis (see
I n - l o w ) known as coupled kinesis in which the movements of the upper and
lower jaws are dependent on one another.

Tlic jaw muscles. In most birds seven pairs of muscles act on the upper and
I n v v e r jaws. Two muscles open the jaws, the protractor pterygoidei et quadrati
l i v raising the upper jaw, and the depressor mandibulae by lowering the
in ; n i d i bio (Figs 4-6 and 6-3). Two muscles simultaneously close both the upper
H I id lower jaws, pterygoideus and pseudotemporalis profundus. Three
iimncles raise the i n a u d i b l e ( n d d u c l o r m a n d i h u l a e ex'l.ernus, pseudotemporalis
. M | > r r l i r i ; i l i M and j i i l d u r l . u r mandibulue n i i i d i d i s l i K i g - I < > ' • T h e ptery^oid

n i i i . ' i r l e i n [ i n r r o l H in J I ! M U i n i p o r l i u i l M I m o v i n g I h r lower j nw forward mid i n
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Fig 4—IB The hyoid bone of the domestic fowl, dorsal view.

lowering the upper jaw during chewing. In birds which have elastic zones in]
the mandibular rami the pterygoid muscles cause the rami to move laterally so
that interramal distance is increased. The adductor mandibulae externus
exceptionally well developed in skimmers and acts to prevent depression of the
mandible when objects are struck during skimming. In parrots an additional
muscle is present, the ethmomandibularis, which closes and protracts tha
lower jaw. An extra role for the pterygoid muscle occurs in woodpeckers ill
which it is very strong and helps to absorb the shock produced by pounding the
bill on a tree.

Cranial kinesis. Cranial kinesis is the mobility of the upper jaw in relation to
the braincase and is possessed to a greater or lesser extent by all birds.

Prokinesis. This movement involves elevation or depression ofl .hr upper jaw
as a unit. The power for the movement is derived from muscles miing on the
palat ine, pterygoid and quadrate bones. The rostral and cauda l linn-!, exerted
hy t i n - s i - muscles are I r a i i H i n i l led via the palatoquadrate /»ni//.v i p IM a m i the

jugal arch to the ventrocaudal end of the upper jaw which is elevated or
depressed at the craniofacial elastic zone.

Rhynchokinesis. In this form of cranial kinesis the movement of the upper
jaw occurs further rostrally so that only the rostral part of the upper jaw
moves. Basically, rhynchokinesis involves the same movements of the quad-
rates, pterygoids and palatine bones as in prokinesis. However, in rhyncho-
kinetic species the muscle forces are transmitted to the rostral part of the
upper jaw via the ventral bar (Fig 4-2A and -2B); this is because the ventral
bar is kinematically separated from the dorsal bar by the presence of the
elongated slitlike schizorhinal bony nasal opening (Fig 4-2B), which ends
caudal to the base of the upper jaw thus permitting the nasal bars (which have
clastic zones) to move with the ventral bars.

Hyobranchial apparatus

The skeleton of the tongue consists of a rostral median rod, the entoglossal
hone and a more caudal median rod, the rostral basibranchial bone (Fig 4-1B).
The latter articulates on each side with a long horn, formed by the ceratobran-
chial and epibranchial bones; caudally, it articulates in the midline with a short
median rod, the caudal basibranchial bone. In parrots the entoglossal bone is
usually paired. The two entoglossal bones in the Budgerigar bifurcate rostrally.
In birds generally, the rostral and caudal basibranchial bones are fused in the
adult. In the Wryneck and woodpeckers, which have extremely long protrusi-
Mc tongues enabling them to probe considerable distances for food, the
hyobranchial horns are remarkably elongated and wind round the back of the
skull. The tips of the horns may end near the base of the bill, as in the
Orange-backed Woodpecker. However, in some species (e.g. the Green Wood-
pecker) the two horns enter the right nasal cavity via the right nostril, and in
Hie Wryneck the horns terminate in the left nasal cavity. Sometimes the horns
end by encircling the right orbit, as in the Malaysian Gray-breasted Wood-
pecker. As a result of the elongation of the hyobranchiai apparatus, the tongue
in the Green Woodpecker can be protruded four times the length of the upper
beak.

Other muscles of the head and neck

Four straight muscles (rectus dorsalis, ventralis, medialis and lateralis) and
I wo oblique muscles (obliquus dorsalis and ventralis) move the eyeball much as
i n mammals (Figs 15-9 and 16-9). Movements of the third eyelid across the
• i i i i f a c e of the eye are controlled by two muscles (quadratus and pyramidalis
mnnbranae nictitantis) (Figs 16-9 and 16-10). The eyelids are moved by
M M - levator of the upper lid (levator palpebrae dorsalis) and the depressor
nl I he lower lid (depressor palpebrae ventralis). Tension on the orbital
l . i , c ia is regula ted-by the tensor periorbitae. Muscles of the hyobranchial
uitiHtrtituN ( i n t e n n a n d i h u l n r i s , lefpiohyoldaUJ, s t y lnhydn ideus , l i f a i i r l i i m n a n -
i l i h u l a r i M , i n l e t v e n i l o b n i n i - l i i n l i H , OtffttOgloilUBi hypOglOIIUi, [BBIOgloilllI and
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Fig 4—2 The kinetic avian upper jaw. In A the upper jaw is rhynchokinetic. the bones
being arranged in the form of a framework (the parts of which are labelled in Bi and the
bony nasal opening being large and slitlike. Elastic zones, stippled in B, occur in the
dorsal, nasal and ventral bars of the framework. In rhynchokinesis the1 quadrate bones
rotate rostrally (as indicated by the arrow in C), the resultant fon-es being transmitted
via the ptyergoid and palatine bones and the jugal arches (atreiffhl arrows in Al to the
rostral part of the upper jaw which is elevated at the premaxillonait] e l a s t i c /.one. 1 to 7
in A and (' a rc I l i r synovia! jo in ts wh ich a re i n v o l v e d i n l u m v i i * . 1 , t | i i a d r a l j i l -
iquamoiaJ n i u . " quadratoniflndibular; ' i , mandibultmphenoldHl 'CM • < i i " i i l \ m a lew

genioglossus) elevate, protract and retract the tongue. Two muscles (dilator
glottidis and constrictor glottidis) control the size of the laryngeal glottis.
Several pairs of muscles are associated with the larynx and trachea (sternohy-
oideus, sternotrachealis, cleidotrachealis and tracheolateralis) (Figs 7-5 and
7-6). Although primarily tracheal muscles, these also play a part in oscillating
the syrinx and trachea cranially and caudally in sound production. Some
variable small muscles are associated directly with the syrinx. Oscine species
usually have five pairs of syringeal muscles (tracheobronchialis dorsalis,
lirevis and ventralis, and the syringealis dorsalis and ventralis) (Fig 7-6), while
suboscine passerines characteristically have four pairs of muscles (vocalis
dorsalis and ventralis, and obliquus ventralis and lateralis). Non-passeriforms
usually have only one pair of syringeal muscles (tracheolateralis) (Fig 7—5).

NECK AND TRUNK

Vertebrae

The vertebrae of the trunk are almost entirely fused together. To compensate
I'ur this rigidity, the cervical vertebrae are much more numerous and mobile
I h a n in mammals.

The number of vertebrae in the various regions of the vertebral column is
uncertain. This is partly because the individual vertebrae tend to be masked
where the bones are fused together, as in the synsacrum. It is also uncertain in
I he neck, since there is no reliable way of deciding which vertebrae in the
raudal end of the neck are 'cervical' and which are 'thoracic'. However,
in-cording to a widely used convention thoracic vetebrae are identified as those
which carry a complete rib. A complete rib consists of two parts, a dorsal
(vertebral) component articulating with a vertebra, and a ventral (sternal)
component which articulates, or almost articulates, with the sternum. Accord-
ing to this criterion, in the domestic fowl there are five or six thoracic
vertebrae; these comprise four vertebrae which carry ribs articulating with the
Mil -mum, and one or two vertebrae which carry ribs articulating with the
preceding rib rather than with the sternum.

The total number of vertebrae ranges from 39 to 64, the pygostyle counting
(in one vertebra. Passerines have fewest vertebrae, while the largest number

); 4, quadratopterygoid; 5, quadratal-quadratojugal; 6, pterygopalatine; and 7,
e l i d i n g joints between the pterygoid and palatine bones and the braincase. D, The
l u n k m e t i c upper jaw of the parrot. In the prokinetic jaw the bones characteristically
l u t in a rigid triangular block and the bony nasal openings are oval. Bending of the
toper jaw in prokinesis occurs at the junction of the upper jaw and braincase where
i here is a craniofacial elastic zone. Parrots are unusual among prokinetic species in
i l i a l the craniofaeial elastic zone is converted into a synovia! joint, the craniofacial
i ' i n i : ! y i n u s joint (c ran iofac ia l h inge) . Bas ica l ly , prokinesis involves the same move-
n i e n l N of the < | i i a d r a ( c H , pferyi!"idH ami p a l a t i n e hones (itraighi arrows in I ) ) as in
i h \ i i c h o k i n e s i M , I n A. I t and I ) I he u | > | » > nnd lower jaws are shown p a r t l y en i ' l n - n! h\

t he i r horny sheall iH I r lmmplml hci ar i I t innl UN I t u l i l e r I I D H l !.
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occurs in ratites and swans. Five regions of the VQFtsbral column are usually
distinguished: cervical vertebrae, thoracic vertebrae, Hynwacrum (fused thor-
acic, lumbar, sacral and caudal vertebrae), free caudal vertebrae and the
pygostyle (fused caudal vertebrae).

Cervical vertebrae. The number of cervical vertebrae ranges is typically
about 14 or 15 with a maximum of 25 in swans, In the domestic fowl there are
usually 16 cervical vertebrae. In parakeets there are said to be 11, and a
number as low as eight has been claimed in some very small birds but this is
believed to be an error (did some of these tiny bones get lost during
preparation?). In birds generally the number is much greater and much more
variable than in mammals (in which there are regularly seven with only a
very few exceptions). The atlas articulates with the skull by a single occipital
condyle. The atlas and axis are fused in the adults of some hornbills. In the!
domestic fowl the last cervical vertebra is fused to the first three thoracic
vertebrae (Fig 4—4). The joints between the bodies of the other cervical
vertebrae are synovial, with a thin ringlike cartilaginous meniscus. Unlike
those of other vertebrates, the articular surfaces of the bodies of the cervical
vertebrae are heterocoelous (saddle-shaped], conferring great mobility. The
cranial articular surfaces are concave from side to side and convex vertically.
These curves are reversed on the caudal articular surfaces. The arrangement
of the joint surfaces allows free movement of the cranial and caudal thirds oi
the neck in the forward direction and free movement of the middle third in the
backward direction. This produces the characteristic sigmoid shape of the
neck. Most of the cervical vertebrae possess dorsal, ventral and lateral
processes for the attachments of ligaments and the complex musculature of the
neck. An unusual feeding adaptation of the cervical vertebrae occurs h
darters. In these birds the neck is kinked, since the eighth cervical vertebra
articulates with the seventh and ninth vertebrae in such a way that the eighth
vertebra lies almost at right angles to the rest of the neck. By rapidly
straightening the neck the bird is able to dart the head forwards a short
distance with the minimum of effort to impale a fish on the bill. On the ventral
surfaces of the cervical vertebrae is a groove or canal in which lies the single oi
paired internal carotid artery (Fig 14-2). In this position near the axis
ventral curvature of the neck, the artery is unaffected by cervical movements.

The large number of cervical vertebrae, the mobile atlanto-occipital arti-
culation, and the saddle-shaped articular surfaces, give a long and ver;
flexible neck which enables the beak to be used for grooming, and nest buildinj
as well as feeding, and compensates for the total commitment of the forelimb tc
flying. While most birds can turn the head upon the neck through 180 degree!
and thus look backwards, the Wryneck is said to turn it through 360 degrees,

All the cervical vertebrae, except the atlas, carry recognizable vestiges oi
ribs (Fig 4-3). Typically, the last few cervical vertebrae carry ribs which ar(
freely movable (but lack a sternal component). In the other cervical vertebral
the rib has become the costal process, poin t ing c a u d i i l l y l i l u - ;i .spike ant
ankylosed to the transverse process ( s i m i l a r vest i j ' . i a l n l i : . n r ru r i t i I .hi
synsacnil ve r t ebrae ) , The t ransverse I 'onmien, w h e n - I I n - run I ul | ( n > ,spiki»

Functionally, there are three main types of foot, although there are also
many intermediate forms.

1. The grasping foot. This is adapted for holding either perch or prey. In the
anisodactyl perching foot of passerines (Fig 2-9e) all the toes are freely
mobile, and the well-developed backward toe is fully apposable giving a
firm grip. An even better hold is obtained by the zygodacyl foot with its two
pairs of apposable toes (Fig 2-9f), a device which parrots use like a hand
when feeding. The raptorial foot (anisodactyl) has widely spread toes and
needle-sharp curved claws with formidable holding powers (Fig 2-9h).

2. The walking and wading foot. The capacity to grip is largely sacrificed in
such feet, the backward pointing first digit losing contact with the ground
and being reduced in size or lost altogether. The toes are partly or
completely webbed in some wading birds (flamingos, storks and avoceta),
so enabling the bird to walk over soft surfaces and also to swim well (Fig
2—9a, —9b and -9i). The toes are greatly elongated in some rails and
especially in the 'lily-trotter'jacanas (Fig 2-9i), thus spreading the weight
over a wide surface and enabling the bird to walk on floating vegetation.
The ptarmigans that walk on snow have raised the first digit off the
ground, but have greatly increased the surface area of the foot by forming
'snowshoes' in winter consisting of a dense mat of stiff feathers on their
toes (Fig 2-9k) even on the under surface.

'<->. The swimming foot. In the fully adapted swimming foot all four toes are
webbed as in cormorants (Fig 2-91), this being known as the totipalmate
foot. In gulls and ducks, flamingos, storks, and avocets (Fig 2-9a, -9b and
-9i) the three toes are webbed to varying extents, but the first digit is free
and usually underdeveloped; this variation is designated as the palmate

l<'itf 2-9 Examples of the avian foot, a, vestigial first digit (the short projection visible
mi the upper left side of the foot), but the other three toes are webbed forming the
palmate foot for swimming (left foot of Little Gull); b, another palmate foot for
/Avimming, but the first digit is lost altogether Heft foot of Razorbill); c, digits III and IV
are partly united forming the syndactyl foot (left foot of a kingfisher); d, digits I and II
uce lost, leaving only two toes (right foot of Ostrich); e, a typical avian foot for perching,
w i l l ) three toes pointing forwards and one (digit 1) backwards, the anisodactyl foot
M ireek anisos, unequal; dactyl, toes), (left foot of Blackbird!; f, the main variant from
I he typical four-toed foot, digits II and III pointing forwards and I and IV backwards,
I I n - zygodactyl foot (Greek, yoke-toed) for grasping (left foot of Blue-and-yellow Macaw);
U , all four toes point forwards for vertical climbing, the paniprodactyl foot (Greek, parn,
n i l ; pro, front; dactyl, toes) (right foot of a swift); h, another anisodactyl foot, but with
widely-spread needle-sharp curved raptorial claws for grasping (right foot of Common
Keslrol); i, another palmate foot for walking over soft surfaces (right foot of Avocet): j,
i i n anisodactyl foot with very long toes for walking on floating vegetation (right foot of a
l a r a n a ) ; k, an anisodactyl foot with a vestigial first digit, but with surface area greatly
M i n i ' a s e d by feathered toes for walking on snow (right foot of Rock Ptarmigan); 1. all
l u u r toes p o i n t i n g forwards and webbed together, forming a totipalmate foot that is
i M| a l l y adapted Cue s w i m m i n g ( r i g h t fool uC ( J c e a l ( ' o n n n r a n l ) ; in, an aaisodacl .yl Coot,
h i l l a l l ( '11111 ' d i g i t s pos.'srsa hcuad lube f o t ' i t i i n i 1 , a l u l u l r I 'nn l Cur s w i m m i n g l l e l ' l Cnul u l

I.ill l i - < i i t 'dr i
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Chapter 4

SKELETOMUSCULAR
SYSTEM

HEAD

Skull

The avian skull has several reptilian features, including a single occipital
rnndyle, movable quadrate and pterygoid bones, the quadrate bone articulat-
ing with an articular bone which is part of the lower jaw, and a lower jaw
consisting usually of six small bones instead of one large one. The overall
shape of the skull is modified, however, by the enormous eyes and by the
relatively large brain. Except in ratites, the sutures between many of the
Individual skull bones have become obliterated soon after hatching, perhaps
because of the extensive invasion of the skull bones by air spaces (pneumatiza-
l i n i i ) . The result is a light compact box with a huge bony orbit and a vaulted
rrnnial cavity. Attached to the rostral aspect is a facial component which is
characteristically avian in its beak shape and hingelike mobility. In its
Meential features the skull remains remarkably uniform throughout birds
jenerally.

The upper jaw. The upper jaw (Figs 4-1A and 4-2) is formed mainly by the
prernaxillary and nasal bones; the maxilla is usually small. In most birds the
upper jaw is a rigid triangular block which may be elevated or depressed,
hmgeing at the flexible junction of the upper jaw with the braincase (Fig
1 1^1)). This type of jaw movement is known as prokinesis (see below). In the
prokinetic upper jaw the bony nasal openings are relatively small; the outline
i l l ' each opening is oval (the holorhinal nostril) and characteristically ends
rostral to the junction of the upper jaw and the braincase (Fig. 4—2D). A
ihllerent type of upper jaw is found in pigeons, hummingbirds, cranes,
l u i j n l i i f d s , coots and most waders (shorebirds); the bones are arranged in the
Innn of a framework, consisting of a median dorsal bar, a pair of ventral bars, a
I M I i r of nasal bars and the bony tip (Figs 4-2 A and-2B). Movement in this type
nl upper jaw occurs rostral to the junction of the jaw and braincase and is
K n o w n HH rhynckokincttis (see below). I n Mir r h y n c h o k i n e t . i e upper jaw t h e bony
i i i i H i i l opening in relatively l.n:-<- . m i l llitlike ( I b e s r h i / o r h i n n ! 1 1 1 . u i h , i i n d
i l u n i i den Ml i c i i l l V e t u J M c a u d i i l I n I he j u n c l i n n i > [ I he |;i\v in id brtlincUHP • I i "
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4-2A and -2B). Between the prokinetic and rhynchokinetic upper jaws
intermediate forms occur. The bony nasal openings in some pelicaniform and
sphenisciform species are very reduced. In hummingbirds the ventral bar of
the rhynchokinetic jaw is doubled and the basal bar is slightly twisted. The
nasal bar in the Ostrich and other ratites is incomplete.

In birds generally, movement of the upper jaw is made possible by the
presence of flexible elastic zones in the facial bones. In these zones several
structural alterations are generally present which permit bending of the bone.
Firstly, in the region of an elastic zone pneumatization (p. 46) is absent.
Secondly, in the region of a zone the bone is generally extremely flattened.

frontal

interorbital septum

prefrontal

optic foramen

frontal

bony external
naris

premaxilla

maxilla

parietal

supraoccipital

temporal fossa
squamosal

cochlear and
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jugs! arch

basisprienoid

quadrate
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Fig 4— 1A The prokinetic skull of the domestic fowl. Inspection of the jugal arch in the
drawing shows that it consists of three bones (unlabelled) which are fused together. The
most caudal of these is the quadratojugal bone, which articulates with the quadrate
bone. The middle one is the jugal bone. The most rostral bone is formed by the jugal

process of the maxillary bone.

However, in large species a flattened form of bone would be either too thick to
be flexible or too thin to resist the forces acting on it. The zones in these
species, therefore, are composed of many thin bony laminae that are separated
from each other by connective tissue to form a multilayered structure that is
similar to that of plywood, Such multilayering is present in some of the facial
bones of pelicans and the Ostrich.

In prokinetic birds a short elastic zone, the craniofacial elastic zone, occurs
at the junction between the braincase and the nasal and premaxillary bones.
In large parrots, which have extreme mobility of the upper jaw, this elastic
zone is converted into a synovial articulation (craniofacial h in^e in Fig 4--2D).
Ventral to the r r an io fa r i a l clast ic /one is ;i gap in I he nasa l i n l e n > r b i t a l
s ep tum, [n some ) a r j ; e imsenl 'nnt iH i i r u l in pelicans and capHtnulgidii a h u l l

and socket synovial joint is present on either side of the craniofacial elastic
zone.

In the rhynchokinetic upper jaw an elastic zone, the premaxillonasal elastic
zone, is present in the dorsal bar (Fig 4-2B). Sometimes, as in larids and alcids,
it lies in the caudal part of the bar so that almost the entire length of the upper
jaw can be moved (proximal rhynchokinesis). In the Ostrich and in oystercatch-
ers the zone is situated near the middle of the dorsal bar so that the rostral half
of the upper jaw is movable (intermediate rhynchokinesis}. In woodcocks,
curlews, godwits and snipes, the zone is located at the rostral end of the
dorsal bar with the result that only the tip of the upper jaw is mobile (distal
rhynchokinesis). In avocets the elastic zone is a relatively long indistinct
region (elongated rhynchokinesis). Two elastic zones occur in the dorsal bar of
plovers and cranes (double rhynchokinesis). In the rhynchokinetic jaw addi-
tional short elastic zones are present in the ventral and nasal bars (Fig 4-2B).
Unlike the nasal-interorbital septum of prokinetic species, the septum of
rhynchokinetic birds extends rostral to the base of the upper jaw and is fused to
I he dorsal bar so that bending cannot occur at the junction of the jaw and the
braincase. However, where bending does occur in the jaw a gap exists between
I he interorbital and nasal septa.

The palate. The skeleton of the palate (Figs 4-lA and 4-2) is formed by the
palatal processes of the premaxillae and maxillae, the palatine bones, the
vomers, the jugal arches, and the pterygoids and quadrate bones. It does not
l i n - m a complete shelf between the nasal and oral cavities as in mammals. It is
best developed in the so-called 'desmognathous' birds such as swans. The
internal nares lie between the palatines and the vomers, but in kiwis in which
I he palate is relatively well developed, the palatines and vomers are situated
mstral to the internal nares. In galliform species the palatines and vomers are
I'usod. The palatine bar is the rod-shaped bone extending from the main part
ul ' (he palatine bone to the upper jaw with which it is fused. The pterygoid
rnudally forms a hinge joint with the quadrate bone (Fig 4-2A). Rostrally, it
nrl iculates with the palatine (Fig 4-2A). The pterygoid constitutes a link in
I he so-called 'palatoquadrate bridge'. Gliding joints occur between the palato-
ipiadrate bridge and the braincase, and involve either the pterygoid or
pnlaline bones and sometimes both as in Fig 4-2A. The jugal arch consists of
ihree bones fused together, namely the quadratojugal and jugal bones and the
i u i ; a l process of the maxillary bone (Fig 4-1 A). At its caudal end it forms a ball
mid socket joint with the quadrate bone (Fig 4-2A). The quadrate bone is
l i i i ; h l y mobile and articulates with the lower jaw, the braincase, the jugal arch
mid the pterygoid bone (Figs 4-2A and -2CI. The joint formed with the
hra incase is a double articulation. The right and left quadrate bones play a
i i - n i r a l role in all movements of the upper jaw. Thus rotation of the quadrate
l inncH rostrally pushes on the pterygoid and palatine bones and the jugal
Mrcl ies so that the upper jaw swings upward at the elastic zone (Fig 4-2).
L ikewise , rotnl.ion of I . l ie ( p i a d r a l e hones cauHa l ly causes I.he upper jaw to

n i t ; downwards . I n t h e prokinc t . ic upper j a w el a si ir /.mies are presenl a I I.he
H I 1 1 f i l l < m l of 1 h e pa la I ine har a n i l I l ie | i i | ' , . i l .n . l i I n | > u i < > < I h i 1 /one in 1 h e
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palatine bar is converted into a syndesmosis (a fibrous joint). Similarly, the
zone in the jugal arch is represented by a .syndesmosis in parrots and
cardueline finches. The palate has been used as an important factor in
classifying birds.

The braincase. The roof of the cranial cavity is formed largely by the frontal
and parietal bones (Figs 4-1A and 4-2). In hornbills and cassowaries the
frontal bones (along with the nasals) may contribute to the horn-covered j
casques. The main bones of the floor of the cranial cavity are the basioccipital,
basisphenoid and parasphenoid. The principal bones of each lateral wall are
the squamosal, orbitosphenoid and prootic bones. The caudal end of the
cranium includes the supraoccipital (in part) with associated epiotic and
opisthotic bones, and the exoccipital and basioccipital bones. The braincase
articulates with the upper jaw, the palatovomeral complex, the pterygoids and!
the quadrate bones (Fig 4—2A), and in some species it forms a joint directly
with the mandible (joint 3 in Fig 4-2A). Since the upper jaw can be moved
independently of the cranium of birds, unlike in other terrestrial vertebrates,
the cranium may remain stationary during movements of the jaws.

The skull bones of the majority of birds are invaded by a system of pneumatic
diverticula arising from the tympanic and nasal cavities probably as aia
adaptation for reducing the weight of the skull for flight. Pneumatization.
begins about the ninth day of incubation and is continued in some species for!
about two years after hatching. The pneumatized bones consist essentially of]
thin outer and inner laminae enclosing a honeycomb of air spaces supported by
delicate spicules. Four different designs of air spaces have been described.]
Pneumatization appears to be maximally developed in large owls and irjj
nightjars. It is very reduced or even absent in species which subject the skull to
excessive forces, e.g. birds which dive from the surface of the water (many
ducks), birds which plunge into the water from the air (kingfishers and terns),
and birds which use the bill for hammering (woodpeckers).

Bony orbit and temporal fossa. The extremely large orbits are incomplete
except in parrots. In birds generally the enormous size of the eyeball has
compressed the bone at the depth of the bony orbit to a thin midline plate (Fig
4—1A), the bony interorbital septum (mesethmoid). In kiwis, which have verg
small eyes but an extremely well-developed olfactory sense (p. 311), there iai
no interorbital septum and the orbits are separated from each other by the
enlarged cartilaginous nasal capsules rather as in mammals. The various
orbital nerves emerge from the caudal edge of the interorbital septum. Tha
dorsal region of the orbit is formed mainly by the frontal bone. In many birds
(e.g. falconiforms, galliforms, piciforms, strigiforms and passeriforms) there is
also a distinct prefrontal bone, the prefrontal and frontal bones being unfused
(Fig 4—1 A). The prefrontal bone in nightjars forms a syndesmosis with thfl
upper jaw and can move against the braincase. In the Whale-headed Stork it ia
totally fused with the upper jaw. Most birds have n lurgo l r n i | i u n i l fossa ( V \ \
A I • connecting wi th Hie bony n r b i l M M i n n i n hour I M I h r

The lower jaw. The lower jaw (Figs 4-1A and 4-2) is derived embryologically
from the fusion of five small membrane bones (dental, supra-angular, angular,
splenial and prearticular) and the articular bone which is derived from among
the cartilages of the pharyngeal (visceral) arches. In mammals the lower jaw
consists of a single dentary bone. The two rami of the mandible in birds are
fused in the rostral midline at the symphysis. The articular bone articulates
with the quadrate bone (Fig 4-2A) which is also derived from the pharyngeal
arch system. In mammals the articular and quadrate bones have been
withdrawn from the articulation of the jaw and converted into the auditory
ossicles, the malleus and incus respectively. In birds the quadrate bone forms
t h e primary link between the lower jaw and the cranium, and as already
indicated above, is the basis of the mechanism of kinesis which is described
more fully below. At the caudal end of the mandible is a short process, the
medial mandibular process, which in some birds (e.g. the Black Skimmer and
the Adelie Penguin) articulates with the ventrocaudal part of the braincase to
form a secondary jaw articulation (joint 3 in Fig 4-2A). This joint seems to act
us an extra brace for the mandible when the jaws are opened. In melaphagid
honeyeaters the ramus of the mandible has a dorsal process which forms a
synovial joint with the ectethmoid plate. This joint acts as a brace when the
mandible is raised, and permits the mandible to be supported against the
hraincase independent of the quadratomandibular articulation. Within each
ramus of the mandible of many birds, including certain sphenisciforms,
procellariiforms, pelecaniforms, ciconiiforms, charadriiforms and caprimulgi-
Inrms, there are two zones of bending (elastic zones) which allow the interram-
nl space to be widened. In potoos and nightjars the caudal elastic zone is
developed as a mobile syndesmotic joint; in the lateral spreading movement of
I h c mandible which occurs when these birds are feeding the rami are bent
outwards at the caudal zones and inwards at the rostral zones.

Ligaments of the jaw apparatus. In addition to the usual articular liga-
ments, the jaw apparatus of birds possesses a second type of ligament, the
linkage ligament. Linkage ligaments characteristically lie separate from the
iirl.iculations and generally span more than one joint. Although the precise
function of the linkage ligaments of the jaw apparatus has not been estab-
lished two of the ligaments at least are involved in linking the upper and lower
IIHVS together mechanically; this results in the forms of cranial kinesis (see
I n - l o w ) known as coupled kinesis in which the movements of the upper and
lower jaws are dependent on one another.

Tlir jaw muscles. In most birds seven pairs of muscles act on the upper and
lower jaws. Two muscles open the jaws, the protractor pterygoidei et quadrati
l i v ra is ing the upper jaw, and the depressor mandibulae by lowering the
i n ( - i i n l i b l o (Figs 4-6 and 6-3). Two muscles simultaneously close both the upper
n t i d lower jaws, ptcrygoideus and pseudotemporalis profundus. Three
muscles raise the m a n d i b l e (adductor ma i id ibu lae externus, pseudotemporalis
mipe iTu ' ia l i s I M , | m l d u d u r m i i n d i h i i l i i e c i i u < l i i l i H ) I Kitf 4-(i). The p l e ry ivo id
n i i i . ' i c l e i n I . . M I . . I in nlso i n i p o r l n n l m m o v i n g I h e lower j nw forward n n < l i n
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Fig 4—IB The hyoid bone of the domestic fowl, dorsal view.

lowering the upper jaw during chewing. In birds which have elastic zones in
the mandibular rami the pterygoid muscles cause the rami to move laterally so
that interramal distance is increased. The adductor mandibulae externus id
exceptionally well developed in skimmers and acts to prevent depression of the
mandible when objects are struck during skimming. In parrots an additional
muscle is present, the ethmomandibularis, which closes and protracts thJ
lower jaw. An extra role for the pterygoid muscle occurs in woodpeckers ill
which it is very strong and helps to absorb the shock produced by pounding the
bill on a tree.

Cranial kinesis. Cranial kinesis is the mobility of the upper jaw in relation to
the braincase and is possessed to a greater or lesser extent by all birds.

Prokinesis. This movement involves elevation or depression of Ihe upper jaw
as a unit. The power for the movement is derived from muscles uet ing on the
palat ine, pterygoid and quadrate bones. The rostral and c a i i d n l I'mre;, exerted
hy I In-s i - muscles are I r a i i H i n i l led v i a the palatoquadrate / » / ' / ( / > y i p IM and the

jugal arch to the ventrocaudal end of the upper jaw which is elevated or
depressed at the craniofacial elastic zone.

Rhynchokinesis. In this form of cranial kinesis the movement of the upper
jaw occurs further rostrally so that only the rostral part of the upper jaw
moves. Basically, rhynchokinesis involves the same movements of the quad-
rates, pterygoids and palatine bones as in prokinesis. However, in rhyncho-
kinetic species the muscle forces are transmitted to the rostral part of the
upper jaw via the ventral bar (Fig 4-2A and -2B); this is because the ventral
bar is kinematically separated from the dorsal bar by the presence of the
elongated slitlike schizorhinal bony nasal opening (Fig 4-2B), which ends
caudal to the base of the upper jaw thus permitting the nasal bars (which have
clastic zones) to move with the ventral bars.

Hyobranchial apparatus

The skeleton of the tongue consists of a rostral median rod, the entoglossal
hone and a more caudal median rod, the rostral basibranchial bone (Fig 4-1B).
The latter articulates on each side with a long horn formed by the ceratobran-
rhial and epibranchial bones; caudally, it articulates in the midline with a short
median rod, the caudal basibranchial bone. In parrots the entoglossal bone is
usually paired. The two entoglossal bones in the Budgerigar bifurcate rostrally.
In birds generally, the rostral and caudal basibranchial bones are fused in the
iidult. In the Wryneck and woodpeckers, which have extremely long protrusi-
Mc tongues enabling them to probe considerable distances for food, the
hyobranchial horns are remarkably elongated and wind round the back of the
skull. The tips of the horns may end near the base of the bill, as in the
Orange-backed Woodpecker. However, in some species (e.g. the Green Wood-
pecker) the two horns enter the right nasal cavity via the right nostril, and in
Hie Wryneck the horns terminate in the left nasal cavity. Sometimes the horns
cud by encircling the right orbit, as in the Malaysian Gray-breasted Wood-
pecker. As a result of the elongation of the hyobranchial apparatus, the tongue
in the Green Woodpecker can be protruded four times the length of the upper
beak.

Other muscles of the head and neck

Four straight muscles (rectus dorsalis, ventralis, medialis and lateralis) and
I wo oblique muscles (obliquus dorsalis and ventralis) move the eyeball much as
i n mammals (Figs 15-9 and 16-9). Movements of the third eyelid across the
• .Hi - l ace of the eye are controlled by two muscles (quadratus and pyramidalis
membranae nictitantis) (Figs 16-9 and 16-10). The eyelids are moved by
M M - levator of the upper lid (levator palpebrae dorsalis) and the depressor
D| the lower lid (depressor palpebrae ventralis). Tension on the orbital
In HI-i a is regulated-hy the tensor perinrbil .ne. Muse lew of the hyobranchial
. i / i / i r /m /H . - j (intermandibularia, Herpioh.vnidci iM, s ly lohydu ide i i s , h i ' a m ' h i n m a i i
i l i l i u l a r i s , i n l e m - n i l o b n i m h iah . 1 ; . OtffttOgloilUli hypOgloilUI, meiOglOMUl and
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Fig 4—2 The kinetic avian upper jaw. In A the upper jaw is rhynchokinetic. the bones
being arranged in the form of a framework (the parts of which are labelled in Bi and the
bony nasal opening being large and slitlike. Elastic zones, stippled in B, occur in the
dorsal, nasal and ventral bars of the framework. In rhynchokinesis the quadrate bones
rotate rostrally (as indicated by the arrow in C), the resultant forays being transmitted
via the ptyergoid and palatine bones and the jugal arches ( s t r a i g h t arrow* in Al to the
rostral part of the upper jaw which is elevated at (.he premaxillonail] tlaiticzone, 1 to 7
i n A a n d (' an- I l i r synovia! jo in ts winch nre i i i v i . l v n l i n l u n r n i h . I , < | i m < i n i l . ] i l -
. ' i < | i m n i M s a l nl u . " ! | i m < l r i i l n i i m n t ! i l ) i l ! ; i r ; .'), H I M t n l i I t i I | I IH | ) | I I ' imi i l .

genioglossus) elevate, protract and retract the tongue. Two muscles (dilator
glottidis and constrictor glottidis) control the size of the laryngeal glottis.
Several pairs of muscles are associated with the larynx and trachea (sternohy-
oideus, sternotrachealis, cleidotrachealis and tracheofateralis) (Figs 7—5 and
7-6). Although primarily tracheal muscles, these also play a part in oscillating
the syrinx and trachea cranially and caudally in sound production. Some
variable small muscles are associated directly with the syrinx. Oscine species
usually have five pairs of syringeal muscles (tracheobronchialis dorsalis,
lirevis and ventralis, and the syringealis dorsalis and ventralis) (Fig 7-6), while
suboscine passerines characteristically have four pairs of muscles (vocalis
dorsalis and ventralis, and obliquus ventralis and lateralis). Non-passeriforms
usually have only one pair of syringeal muscles (tracheolateralis) (Fig 7—5).

NECK AND TRUNK

Vertebrae

The vertebrae of the trunk are almost entirely fused together. To compensate
lor this rigidity, the cervical vertebrae are much more numerous and mobile
I h a n in mammals.

The number of vertebrae in the various regions of the vertebral column is
uncertain. This is partly because the individual vertebrae tend to be masked
where the bones are fused together, as in the synsacrum. It is also uncertain in
I he neck, since there is no reliable way of deciding which vertebrae in the
rnudal end of the neck are 'cervical' and which are 'thoracic'. However,
iireording to a widely used convention thoracic vetebrae are identified as those
which carry a complete rib. A complete rib consists of two parts, a dorsal
i vertebral) component articulating with a vertebra, and a ventral (sternal)
component which articulates, or almost articulates, with the sternum. Accord-
ing to this criterion, in the domestic fowl there are five or six thoracic
vertebrae; these comprise four vertebrae which carry ribs articulating with the
Mil -mum, and one or two vertebrae which carry ribs articulating with the
preceding rib rather than with the sternum.

The total number of vertebrae ranges from 39 to 64, the pygostyle counting
M - ; one vertebra. Passerines have fewest vertebrae, while the largest number

l i r r i r s ) ; 4, quadratopterygoid; 5, quadratal-quadratojugal; 6, pterygopalatine; and 7,
e l i d i n g joints between the pterygoid and palatine bones and the braincase. D, The
l u n k i n e t i c upper jaw of the parrot. In the prokinetic jaw the bones characteristically
Inr in u rigid triangular block and the bony nasal openings are oval. Bending of the
t ipper jaw in prokinesis occurs at the junction of the upper jaw and braincase where
i here is a craniofacial elastic zone. Parrots are unusual among prokinetic species in
U n i t the craniofacial elastic zone is converted into a synovia! joint, the craniofacial
i ' i M i ; ! y m u s join! (craniofacial h inge) . Bas i ca l ly , prokinesis involves the same move-
ments of the < | i i w I n i ( r . H , pl.eryn'nids and p a l a t i n e hones (straight arrows in 1 )1 as in
i h \ n r h o k i n e s i M , I n A. It :md I ) I l ie upper and lower jnws are shown | i ;n t I v enclosed hy

the i r hornv sheaths Irhnmphothecitc) Hinril mi I t u l i l e r I MtHl I .
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occurs in ratites and swans. Five regions of the vertebral column are usually
distinguished: cervical vertebrae, thoracic vertebrae, synsacrum (fused thor-
a r i r , lumbar, sacral and caudal vertebrae), free caudal vertebrae and th< i

py^twtyle (fused caudal vertebrae).

< Vrvical vertebrae. The number of cervical vertebrae ranges is typically
nbout 14 or 15 with a maximum of 25 in swans. In the domestic fowl there are
usually 16 cervical vertebrae. In parakeets there are waid to be 11, and ; i
number as low as eight has been claimed in Home very small birds but this is
believed to be an error (did some of thewe tiny bones get lost during
preparation?). In birds generally the number is much greater and much more
variable than in mammals (in which there are regularly seven with only a
very few exceptions). The atlas articulates with the skull by a single occipital
condyle. The atlas and axis are fused in the adults of .some hornbills. In the
domestic fowl the last cervical vertebra is fused to tho first three thoracic
vertebrae (Fig 4-4 X The joints between the bodies of the other cervical
vertebrae are synovial, with a thin ringlike cartilaginous meniscus. Unlike
those of other vertebrates, the articular surfaces of the bodice of the cervical
vertebrae are heterocoelous isaddle-shaped), conferring great mobility, Thr
cranial articular surfaces are concave from side Lo side and convex vertically
These curves are reversed on the caudal ar t icular surfaces. The arrangemenl
of the joint surfaces allows free movement of the cranial and caudal thirds • » [
the neck in the forward direction and free movement of the middle third in th<<
backward direction. This produces the characteristic sigmoid shape of tin-
neck. Most of the cervical vertebrae possess dorsal, ventral and latent I
processes for the attachments of ligaments and the complex musculature of t i n -
neck. An unusual feeding adaptation of the cervical vertebrae occurs in
darters. In these birds the neck is kinked, since the eighth cervical vertebra
articulates with the seventh and ninth vertebrae in such a way that the eighl h
vertebra lies almost at right angles to the rest of the neck. By rapidly
straightening the neck the bird is able to dart the head forwards a shoii
distance with the minimum of effort to impale a fish on the bill. On the vent.niI
surfaces of the cervical vertebrae is a groove or canal in which lies the yingle or1

paired internal carotid artery (Fig 14^2). In this position near the axis < > l
ventral curvature of the neck, the artery is unaffected by cervical movement

The large number of cervical vertebrae, the mobile atlanto-occipital a r l i
dilation, and the saddle-shaped articular surfaces, give a long and very
flexible neck which enables the beak to be used for grooming, and nest building
as well as feeding, and compensates for the total commitment of the forelimb t u
Hying- While most birds can turn the head upon the neck through 180 degree.
and thus look backwards, the Wryneck is said to turn it through 360 degroen,

All the cervical vertebrae, except the atlas, carry recognizable vestiges ' i f
ribs (Fig 4-3). Typically, the last few cervical vertebrae carry ribs which air
freely movable (but lack a sternal component). In the other cervical vcrteln ;u 1

the rib has become the costal process, pointing caudally l i k e a spike ami
ankylosed t o the transverse process (similar ves t ig ia l r i l m occur in i h t -
synflacral ver tebra**) , The Inmsverse im-amen, w h e n - t i n 1 n n » | n\' I h r s p i K e
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Kltf 4-3 Trunk skeleton of"the domestic fowl. The pointed structure labelled 'cervical
rl l i1 iri an example of the vestigial inunovable rihw which in this species are carried by all
MTvical vertebrae except the first and the last two. The two ribs which are directed
V r n l r a l l y at the cranial end of the thoracic cage are movable 'floating' cervical ribs,

From Raikow 0984]. wi th k ind permission of the publisher,

IHnL'hes to the body of the cervical vertebra, is formed between the vestigial
l i ihere le and head of the rib; as in mammals the vertebral artery runs through
ill in foramen.

1 Imracic vertebrae. The first thoracic vertebra is the first vertebra to carry
<* p a i r of complete ribs which articulate with the sternum (Fig 4—3);
' * i l l u ' caudal end of the series one or more may be absorbed into the

but there is no reliable way of distinguishing the last
cic from the first lumbar vertebra. It is generally stated that there are
ru three and ten thoracic vertebrae. In many birds the first two to five
cic vertebrae are fused to make a single bone called the notarium fin the
slk fowl the notarium is formed by the last cervical vertebra and the first

IhrtT thoracic vertebrae). A notarium is characteristically present in gallifurm
i '."> 4-tf and 4-4) and columbiform birds, and in ibises and spoonbills among

l ln - r inmi i fo rms . The fusion of the bones in the domestic fowl starts about four
" i i n ( i I I H after hatching. Since little or no movement occurs between these fused
H t . i r - f i r i r vertebrae they provide a r i^id base for the forces acting on the rib cage
i l i u m ; 1 , I l i | \ h 1 . < l ; u i < h l in M i r r i o l n r i i i m a re one or more mobile thoracic

< i i e h r j i i ' hine in I he do in t - i ih r fowl ) , the hisl of these articulating with the
• i . i r r u n i i l ' 1 ! ) - , - I M I . T i n * [ » i n i l n ' t v v t I he frer I horath i{' vertebrae a r e

'" f - i i n - u r l o L i . 4 ( M n t l d r nlmpnlU'Xi'opI in I I I ' T I J ' . H H I N , ru iks . j ^u lLs ;inct sutur ]uirrols
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in which they are opisthocoelous (centrum concave caudally, convex cranially).
Judging by the way the mobile fourth vertebra in the domestic fowl seems to be
singled out by disease (see below), it appears to be the weak point in the overall
i l i -Kign of the vertebral column in this species. The median ventral crest on the
mnre cranial of the thoracic vertebrae receives the attachment of the ventral
longus colli muscle and is especially well developed in penguins, loons, and
Home anseriforms as an adaptation for movement of the neck under water,
There are one or more thoracic vertebrae in the fused synsacrum (Fig 4-10), In

'tubercle

uncinate
process

cranial

sternal rib

Kig4-4 Drawing of the notarium and third true rib of the domestic fowl, right lateral
view. In this species the notarium is formed by fusion of the last cervical vertebra (Cl t i i
and the first three thoracic vertebrae. The most cranial pair of arrows indicates the
articulations of the last incomplete rib, thereby identifying the last curvical vertebra
IC16) . The next pair of articular facets carries the first complete rib, thereby identifying

the first thoracic vertebra.

the domestic fowl, for example, the cranial end of the synsacrurn bears one and
sometimes two ribs which have both dorsal and ventral components (Fig 4-3 ).
suggesting the presence of two thoracic vertebrae.

Hynsacrurru This fused series of vertebrae (Fig 4-10) comprises about 10 to 2:1
thoracic, lumbar, sacral and caudal vertebrae, but the exact boundaries
between the vertebrae of these regions cannot, be readily identified. In tin1

domestic fowl it contains between 15 and 16 vertebrae. Fusion starts in this
species at about seven weeks and spreads caudally. The synsacrum is exten-
sively fused to the ilium. It provides a rigid framework through which the body
is supported by the limbs.

Free caudal vertebrae. Behind the synsacrum are five tn ci^lit, free ct
vorl^brae t usually six in the domestic fowl, but five in Fi#s I 'i J i t u l 4-10). T in 1

j u m l H i iH.wtHMi the vorlchral bodies have a synovia! t ^ i v i l y mid t u t incomplete
:u I i r u h i r d i s c 1 . Thrv mv r h m s i l i r r i ;is symphyses (fibroenrl ilaulmwii |mnls i . T i n 1
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nmsverse processes of the free caudal vertebrae arc wel l developed and
provide attachments for the tail muscles.

I'ygostyle. The pygostyle is a single flattened upturned bone (Figs 4-3 and
I 10) , consisting of four to ten fused caudal vertebrae (four to six in the
domestic fowl) and giving attachment to the innermost retrices. A pygostyle
in absent in tinamous and most ratites. Although a similar bone is present in
i l n 1 Ostrich it is not homologous to the pygostyle ofcarinat.es. The pygostyle
provides support for the tail feathers. Fitting closely against the ventral

i i i face of the caudal vertebrae (including the pygostyle) there is a well defined
Itbroadipose mass, the retrical huih\ all the rectrices (except the central pair, la
"i[J lb, in Fig 2-5) are implanted in the rectrical bulb. The central pair are

• t l Inched to the pygostyle. The pygostyle and freo caudal vertebrae are very
w e l l developed in woodpeckers and some other species which use the tail as a

in climbing. In Archaeopteryx there was no pygostyle, there being a
tail based on 20 caudal vertebrae instead.

^normalities of the; vertebral column in the domestic fowl, In broilers
IIMrnfalolisthesis {kinky back) is a condit ion in which the cranial end of the

n i [ ' h l e free thoracic vertebra, T4, bucumes displaced vontrally. Must cases are
Illln1 inical but the displacement can cause slight to severe damage to the
H | M i m l cord, leading to incoordination of the le#s or complete paraplegia.

mcoliosis, a lateral deviation of1 the vertebral column usually in the thoracic
n » n , is not uncommon in meat and laying birds and is probably genetic in

• l i - . i n . It seldom causes locomotor symptoms.
/\ yfjhosiSj or chumpback\ of the lumbosacral region occurs in rickets.
I 'hosis also occurs through wtaphylococcal osteomyelitis of the vertebra T4

nil its two adjacent vertebrae, possibly secondary to damage caused by
(liniiring forces at this freely movable vertebra; the clinical signs can be

i "i i l a r to those of spondylolisthesis,
Fmvtures of the thoracic vertebrae, associated with paralysis, occur in
' • •n ina lac ia ('cage layer fatigue'), a condition of battery-caged hens in which

' H I K i l l ' exercise and a shortage of phosphorus appear to be involved.

Ribs

h f i v c three to nine pairs of 'true* ribs. Pigeons have fewest ribs and swans
( t i e most. Five or six pairs are present in the domestic fowl (Fig 4-3).
"I" the ribs consists of a dorsal vertebral component or vertebral rib
l ; i t . i r i£ with the thoracic vertebrae by a head and a tubercle (Fig 4-4),
vent ra l sternal component or sternal rib articulating with the sternum

« ' * ) . I n some species, one or more of the sternal ribs fthe last one or two in
incsf.u; fowl! Hoi's not. roudi tht: sternum but articulates with the rib
l h t i l ( V \ # -1 :n. ( V u i d i i l I n l.hr r i l>s there arc frequently a variable
r o f ' M u j i i i n i ; h i - M r : i o f ' 1 . . . . . ' n t i s t n l i n ^ ( i n l y of a short, vertebral part.) which
h i ' u h i l r w i l l i I I n - i m i i M i l p j i r l n i i I n - i l i u m .
iwirhnit nlw ; i l n | i c r u i i d u v n i l I j i l I v Thr h r j n l i i n t l l i i h i i i r l i * n l ' c iu 'h r i h
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nrticulate with the vertebral body and transverse process respectively
I -\}. Several of the vertebral ribs carry a large caudodorsal process, thr
tttifiitate process (Fig 4-4 J, which gives attachment to some of the trunk
muscles and ligaments and presumably strengthens the thoradc wall. The pro
rrsstu are unusually long in powerful divers like guillemots and loons and help
the thorax to resist the pressure of water in deep dives, The entire thoracir
ni^e in diving birds is laterally flattened and lengthened, thus reducing
the resistance to movement through the water. IP birds generally uncinalc
processes develop independently from the ribs, and in penguins and kiwis they
remain unfused with the ribs. Undnate processes are absent in screamers.

The sternal ribs are ossified costal cartilages, homologous to the costal
cartilages of mammals. The bony sternal ribs presumably help to resist thr
forces of dorsoventral compression exerted by the pectoral muscles duriiii.;
(light. They articulate with the vertebral ribs by a cartilaginous joint.

As already stated, the last few cervical vertebrae carry movable vertebra
ribs but no sternal ribs. In the domestic fowl there are two such pairs of 'float
ingj cervical ribs (Fig 4-3), but some species have as many as four pairs. Al
other cervical vertebrae except the atlas bear vestigial immovable ribs ( Fig 4-S*

Sternum

The sternum is much better developed in birds than in other vertebrates and is
a fundamental factor in the classification of birds, Ln the Yatites' the sternum
is flat, i.e. raftlike In the 'carinates', which includes the groat majority ol
birds, it carries a prominent ventral median keel, the carina (Fig 4-3), Thr
keel helps to strengthen the bone and also provides attachments for t in*
powerful muscles of flight (especially for tbe supracoracoid which produces tin1

upstroke of the w i n g ) . Consequently, the size of the keel tends to vary with tin-
power of flight, being particularly well developed in hummingbirds and swiiU,
and reduced in some flightless carinates (e.g. the Kakapo of New Zealand). A
distinct keel is also present in penguins which use their wings as flippers for
swimming. The sternum in diving birds tends to be much lunger than in othci
species. In birds generally the caudal portion of the sternum is often deeply
notched or perforated by large holes (windows) (Fig 4-3). The notches ami
windows are completed by fibrous membranes and represent areas of t in 1

sternum which have failed to ossify. They are generally reduced in strong
(lying birds and well developed in poor flyers such as the domestic fowl in
which they extend most of the length of the sternum. The cranial part of i
ster-Hum in swans and some cranes is excavated to form a cavity in which
coils of the elongated trachea (see Chapter 7),

Trunk muscles

Kpaxial and hypaxial groups of muscles act on the vertebral column, The
opaxial vertebral muscles connect together the dorsal par t s ol' t h r vertebrauj
the hypaxia l vcrMiral muscles connect together Ih r v r n l n i l part* of l l n -
vi 'r lchnu'. Thi' nuisHi ' s n f ' l . h c v r r t r l i ru ! c o l u m n an 1 hc-M <i**V( ' l i» |»nl MI I h r t i r t l

u-
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rump regions. The cervical muscles (e.g. rectus capitis, longus colli
l - i i - . sa l i s and ventralis, and intertransversarii) are characteristically sub-

d i v i d e d and overlapping (Fig 4-G), and this enables the neck to perform an
• imrmous range of subtle movements (p. 52), One of the neck muscles, the
Kmiplexus (Fig 4-6), overlies the base of the skull and the cranial part of the
' i t v k and is commonly known as the 'hatching muscle'; however, it is now
•1 'n ib t fu l if this muscle is directly concerned with 'pippjng' of the shell.

The vertebral musculature is much reduced in the thoracic and synaacral
•• ions where the vertebrae are extensively fused, but a complex group of

muscles acts on the tail. They arise from the bones of the pelvic girdle, or from
tin1 synsacrum and the free caudal vertebrae. Without exception their inser-
" " • M M include attachments to the inter-roctrical elastic ligament which is a

i i d of elastic tissue stretching transversely between and uniting the follicles
• • I I l i e rectricca; there are also many insertions on the free caudal vertebrae

I the pygoatylc. The folliules of all the rectrices except the conlral pair insert
• n i i i the rectrical bulb. The rectrical bulb is capable of moving as a whole, and
mil.so flexible enough to allow movement of the individual rectrices embedded

in i t . The rectrical bulb is itself enveloped by a thin coat of striated muscla, the
Mingle of the rectrical bulb, which arises from the ventral surface of the
i-M'.ostyle and attaches over the entire surface of the bulb, A great variety of
mihl le tail movements is therefore possible, ranging from motility of the tail as
it whole to movements of individual feathers. These movements play an
Important part during f l i g h t in controlling pitch and direction by moving the
hn l as an air or water brake, and in providing a variable tail surface for

• • > ing. Elevation of the tail is brought about mainly by the levator caudae
I 11: 4-6). This muscle is especially large in fitifftail ducks such as the Musk

in which the tail is directed forward over the back during the sexual
known as 'whistle-kick'. Depression ia caused by several muscles

"n t id ing the depressor caudae (.Fig 4-6) and the pubocaudalis externus and
m us. The larger number of muscles involved in lowering the tail indicates

tlif relative importance of this action. Lateral movements, tilting and rotation
i i l i r tail are accomplished by the contraction of various combinations of the

lluvttlor and depressor muscles. The most extreme rotation occurs during
I - 1 1 - i > i i i n g when the tail may be turned about 90 degrees.

of the tail feathers is accomplished by the lateralis caudae muscle
I m l b i retriciurn muscle; UK-J spread tail is returned to its resting position by

* rocoil of the interrectrical elastic ligament interconnecting the shafts of
j and by the contraction of the numerous small adductor rectricium

1 i f I l ie muscles of respiration, the main inspiratory muscles are the inter-
• i - i l r s externae and the costosternalis, and the main expiratory muscles are

l l i < 1 inl.ercostales internae and the abdominal muscles (see also Chapter 7?
Id'Hpiratory mechanics).

" I ' l i r lour abdominal tnnwles (obliquus externus abdomims, obliquus inter-
I M I , i i h { l o m i n i s h Inu i svc r sus ulxlominis and rectus abdominis) are arranged

nl i n l l y as i t t mammuli, « ' x n ' | i l I ha l in some species including the domestic
, I h r rcrhi.s ; i h t l i n i n in rnpr ' rs i ' r i l .vi l u t i l y l > v - i
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THORACIC GIRDLE AND WING

Thoracic girdle

The thoracic girdle consists of the scapula, clavicle and coracoid bones ( F i j i
'1-3). The scapula (Fig 4-3} is a long bladelike bone that is strongly attached l.o
Liu* ribs by ligaments and reaches caudally to the ilium in some species, It LM
longest in strong flying birds and very small in flightless birds like th< b

Ostrich. It is extremely broad in penguins which use their wings for swim
i n ing. In ratitew and frigate birds the scapula and coracoid arc fused.

The clavicles (Fig. 4-3) generally fuse ventrally to form the furcula (wish
bone). In many parrots and owls, however, they are united only by cartilage i n
fibrous tissue. In some parrots and ratites the clavicles are absent or very
reduced. When present in ratites they remain separate from each other and an*
sometimes fused to the scapula or coracoid. The ventral part of the furcula in
expanded into a median blade which is attached to the apex of the nternal korl
by ligaments. In a number of procellariiform species, the bkidG forms ;i
synovial articulation with the apex, and in pelicans, frigate birds and t i n -
Secretary Bird the two bones are fused. The angle of the furcula is widest in
strongly flying birds. One of the functions of the furcula is to act as i\
transverse spacer bracing the wings apart. It also provides major attachment*
for the pectoral muscles which produce the downwlroke of the win^s.

The coracoid (Fig 4-3) is massive in most birds. By articulating firmly wi l h
the sternum the coracoids act as struts, holding the wings away from t l u <
sternum during flight. In this way they holp the vertebral ribs and ossificii
sternal ribs to prevent the thoracic cage from collapsing because of the power-
ful contractions of the pectoral muscles during the downstroke of the wings. I n
gliding f l igh t the coracoids, alon# with the other bones of the thoracic gird
and the ribs, suspend the; sternum w h i c h , l ike a platform, bears the weight nl
the viscera.

The scapula articulates with the coracoid and clavicle. The space where t i n -
three bones meet is called the triouseal canal and through this canal passes t i n 1

tendon of the supracoracoid muscle (Fig 4-7). In some species the canal ii
formed between the scapula and coracoid only and in others, e.g. hornbills f i n d
the Hoopoe, it is formed within the coracoid alone. The resulting change nl
direction of the tendon causes the upstrnkc of the wing {Fig 4-7), The scapula
and coracoid contribute to the glenoid cavity which is shallow permitting grt^il
mobility of the wing. The glenoid cavity in birds (like those of bats n r u l
pterosaurs) is directed lateral ly, thus allowing the movements of abduct i t m
and adduction which are required for flight.

Skeleton of the wing

The skeleton of the wing characteristically consists of the humarus, radius and
ulna, the carpal bones, a carpometacarpus and three digits (Fin I r i ) . No strong

lias hren found between the relative proporlinrm of ( h v v v i m
; i m l I l i r u t r o M K l h u n c l mH.hod t i f l l i t f h l . \ \ \ I n n ! - HinH'ialifcod lm

humerus

i

radial carpal

ulnar carpal

central and
distal carpals

alular
metacarpal

pectoral crest

elular digit

fused
metacarpals

major digit

1-5 Lateral view of the bones of the right wing of the domestic fowl. On the left, the
M U - | ) J I | bones and the carpometacarpus have been drawn separated from one another.

U n t i r i n g , however, tho wing is usually very long (p, 1.8), especially in the ante-
l>nirhium and mamis.

Hmncrus. When the wing is folded, the humems lies close against the
" l i o r f K - i c cage. In flight it rotates away from the body, the dorsal edge at rest
i" - l i m i n g the trailing edge in flight. The humerus in most birds is a relatively

I n n - t and broad hone (Fig 4— 5j, but in the albatross, a gliding bird, it is longer
i I I . M I I he bones of both the forearm and hand. In hand-propelled divers such as

, diving petrels and auks, the humerus and the other bones of the
tire very flattened. In birds generally the proximal end of the humerus is

• > guided and has a well developed pectoral crest (Figs 4-5 and 4-7) for the
• • I -IT! ion of the pectoralis muscle. On the medial surface of the greater
hilirrosity in many birds there is a large pneumatic foramen, through which
(l ie Inferal diverticulum of the clavicular air sac enters the medullary cavity of
Mir

H n i l i u s and ulna. The ulna is more massive than the radius (Fig 4-5]. The
hvo hones are quite widely separated and form a unit which is slightly bowed
• I I ' M i f , I f i i ' i r length. These features increase the resistance to bending forces in
H i i ' phnu1 in which the hones lie. Both of the bones of the forearm are best
i l ru ' lopod in birds wit h w i n ^ s that are specialized for soaring. The roots of the

• • M i n L i r y f l i g h t I V ; i t h r r M an* anrhotvd to tlu: u lna by ligaments. In many
|)i'i'irs I h r p o i n t s uT M! I j i r l i n n ' i i l on I l i r u l n u take thi i form of raised q u i l l

lumljs. S^SfUliniil linnr mj i \ tic prr;;rnl .n I lir rlbow jninl. h'lrxion ;md
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cxlens ion of the elbow joint are restricted to the plane of the surface of the
K. Rotation of the two bones on each other is very limited.

61

M;inus. The skeleton of the manus has undergone considerable simplification
and adaptation to flight. In the adult only two free bones, the ulnar and radial
r n r p j i l bones, remain to represent the proximal row of carpal bnm\s (Fig 4™n>.
Several central and distal elements arise separately in the embryo; by the
second or third week after hatching these have been condensed into two carpal
bones, which are then absorbed into a composite carpoinetacarpus. The ulnar
carpal bone is absent in some ratites, The earpometaearpus forms a rigid
platform for the attachment of the primary flight feathers. The digits art1

reduced to only three: the alular digit, the major digit and the minor digit (Fig
4-5), The three metacarpal bones of these digits are fused into the carpometa
carpus. Most commonly, there is one phalanx in the alular digit, two phalanges
in the major digit and one phalanx in the minor digit. However, in many
species including the domestic fowl (Fig 4-5), the alular digit has two
phalanges. In kiwis and cassowaries, reduction has proceeded so far that only
one digit remains, possibly the primordial third. The alular digit has some
power of independent movement and forms the basis of the alula or 'bastard
wing', which is raised during flight to prevent stalling at slow speeds like the
slotted wing of an aircraft. In the Canada Goose the proximal end of the
carpometacarpus in the region of the alula forms a knobby enlargement i
sexually mature males which increases the effectiveness of the wing as ;
weapon, The knob has been used in the field to identify mature males in
wintering populations.

To prevent flight, especially in ornamental ducks and large aquatic bin!:;
such as pelicans and cranes, pinioning is performed by cutting off the manus 11!
the carpal joint. The optimum age for the operation is four to ten days after
hatching and is generally restricted to one wing, thus producing an imbalance
which makes flight impossible. In pheasant chicks, flight is prevented In
brailing. a procedure in which the manus is temporarily held in the flexed
position by means of a leather strap,

Muscles of the wing

Movements of the wing bones are traditionally described with the wing in tin1

outstretched position as in gliding flight, the upper surface being dorsal and
the lower surface ventral.

(a) Movements of the kumeruu are elevation (as in the upstroke of the wing),
depression (as in the downstroke of the wing), protraction, retraction, dorai
rotation (when the leading edge of the wing is rotated dorsally) and ventnil
rotation (when the leading edge of the wing is rotated ventrally), The main
elevator of thft humerus is the supracoracoideus muscle, which extend*
upwards from the keel through the triosseal canal to inserl MM (he dorsal sklr
of l.he humrni: ; i Ki^s 4 7 and 6-31. The supracoracoideus i* w e l l <levelapnl i
speries w l i i i ' h n n > H p i ' r i i U i / r r l for sleep take-oil* and I'm1 hovwlng The m a i n
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of the humerus is the pectoralis muscle (Figs 4—6 and 6-3) wlm I '
i n most birds extends mainly from the clavicle and the coracoelaviculai
membrane, and to a lesser extent from the keel of the sternum, to the pectoral
crest of the humerus (Fig 4-7). In birds generally, it forms about 15 per tvui
of the total body weight and in some species with high wing loading for t l n - n
size it constitutes 21 per cent, In soaring birds, the pectoralis is dividnl
in to superficial and deep parts. The deep part (absent in non-soarers) m
possibly a fast-acting muscle which can rapidly adjust the position of the \v i im
relative to the wind to keep the wing in a horizontal position while gliding. In
some birds the size of the keel appears to be correlated with the size of 1 l m

I r iossea! canal

supracoracoid muscle

pectora l muscle

Fig 4-7 The linos of action of the flight muscles. The supracoracoid muscle send:, i
tendon through the triosscal canal, lifting the humerus. The pectoral muscle insn

directly on the pectoral crest of the humerus, causing the downatroke of the winj ;

pectoralis; on the other hand, in a number of groups (e,g« ducks, grebes* W
and tinamous) the pectoral muscle arises from a median septum ventral to I
keel (as in some species of bat), so that no correlation exists. Possibly in h i n l i
generally, the keel supports the pectoralis muscle to avoid pressure h i ' i n f
exerted on the supracoracoideus while the latter is contracting. The relat ivrlv
large size of the furcula in Archaeopteryx compared to that in modern l m « l
suggests that in this species the pectoral muscle was also well developed ;u" l
that powered flight was possible.

In the wing-propelled diving penguins the thrust for swimming is prodnrn
during both elevation and depression of the wing (unlike fast hor iz imhi l
flapping flight in which the thrust is produced solely during depression) r i m l
the supracoracoid muscle in these birds is very large relative to the pectoral ll
(In penguins the wing musculature in general is very reduced, many m u s < I P *
being entirely lost or totally tendinous.) The pectoralis and supracoracoidoiM
are very reduced in the terrestrial flightless birds.

Deep pectoral myopatky (Oregon muscle disease) is a necrotic condition ol 1 1 m
.supracoracoid muscle in adult turkeys and broiler breeders. It appears N » ! • • '
L::iiiKod by excessive sudden activity of the muscle and 1-hr resulting accunm111'
l i < m o f " i n t r v s l i l i a l f l u i d {which i s a characteristic o f a H i v r hk r lH .a l i m u . H i
The M U p i f i r u i ; i r f i i d r u s r i i n i u t l expand , l « M M t f r o n i | ) I H * ' l v tmdQNBCl h v a s i r i n g
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• N i l coat which binds it to the keel of the sternum; consequently, when the
• • sure in the muscle rises through the accumulation of fluid its blood vessels

I I ' compressed and this results in ischaemic necrosis. The condition is rarely
'"'([nosed in life. In the poultry processing plant it is identified in the whole

I'Mi i'use by inserting a l ight probe into the body cavity of the bird in a darkened
H I I U M , the affected muscle casting a shadow.

In hirds generally the humerus is weakly protracted by the variably
(Wloped coracobrachialis cranialis and deltoideus minor. In contrast, retrctc-

htf i is brought about by a number of large muscles including the latissimus
ilwui , scapulnhumeralis, subscapularis, suhcoracoideus and deltoideus major.

1 I I I - M * muscles also have an important postural role by keeping the folded wing
• - - ( I against the side of the body. Dorsal rotation of the humerus is produced
' \\\v. supracoracoideus, coracobrachialis and deltoideus. Ventral rotation is

• •Uirnd by the scapulohumeralis eaudalis and the pectoralis.

i" Movement at the elbow joint is mainly flexion and extension in the phme of
l l i t < surface of the wing. The elbow joint is extended by the triceps brachii (Fig

' • i which in some species has a sesamoid bone in its tendon. The main flexoru
1 i I n - elbow joint are the biceps brachii (Fig 4-6) and the brachialis. When

' I ' Ihow joint is Hexed some rotation of the antcbrachium is possible, i.e.
nutl rotation by the supinator and ventral rotation by the pronator super-

N i . i l i « (Fig 4—fi) and pronator profundus.

i Movements of the carpal joint are restricted to extension and f lexion in the
i ' t > r t h e surface of the wing. Extension and flexion of the carpal joint are

to extension and flexion of the elbow joint. The main extensor of the
i p j i l joint, unfolding the distal part of the wing, is the extensor metacarpi

i i i l l s (Fig 4-6)- The main/kxorof the carpal joint is the flexor carpi ulnaris
' —I < i ) .

I O l ' lhe three digits, the alular digit is the most movable and is important in
stalling during f l ight . The digit may be moved away from the wing
or pressed against the wing {flexed} and some elevation and
is also possible. The movements are accomplished by four small

H J C muscles (abductor alulae, flexor alulae, extynwor brevis alulae and
ilor alulae). The alular muscles are reduced in number in passerines. The
• i ind minor digits move together. When the digits are extended, spread-
' I he primary flight feathers occurs; flexing of the digits folds the primary
ITS. The digits are extended by a number of extrinsic muscles, e.g. the

i ( » r digitorum communis and the extensor longus digiti majoris, as well
intrinsic muscles (e.g. the abductor digiti major is). They are

/ liy two small muscles only, the interosseous ventral is and the flexor
minoriw, The actions of some 'flexor' muscles (e.g. flexor digitorum

• l i r i n l i H and flexor digitorum profundus) are complex and may prove to be
• rather than f l exo r . The number of extensor muscles is greater than

n n i l x T nf MexcH'n l i r r j i u s e Lho dibits return to a flexed position, when the
in l idded , r i N i i n l v by t * l ; m l i r r ^ c t t i l . Some of the diK^il muscles are also

vw\ i n j i ^T n;i 1 1 ; i n inn r d of tlttvulion j n u l t loprtwwion c t f l l u i innjnr el ici t , thus

iv

il
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The propatagium is a triangular fold of skin on the leading edge of t i n -
diium and antebrachium which increases tho surface area of the wing i K i r

2-7). It is supported internally by a number of muscles, including the tensm
propatagialis pars longa (Fig 4-6), the pectoralis pars propatagialis longus and
the tensor propatagialis para brevis. These muscles alter the shape of l l i r
propatagium according to the requirements of flight. The smaller Told of skin
the metapatagium, on the trailing ed#c of the brachium is tensed by l l n -
surratus superficial^ pars metapatagialis,

( f ) When the folded wing is spread, the manus ( including its major and m i n u i
digits) is extended and the flight feathers unfurled. The mechanism producerir.
the complex remigial movements involves ti variety of structures tFig 4- si

m, ufnpmetacarpans
dorsalis (part)

m. flexor carpi ulnaris
pars caudalis

rn. coracotriceps

m.expansor
secundariorum

intenremigial
ligament

ulnocarporemigial
aponeurosis

Fig 4_g Diagrammatic re presentation of tho main muscles and ligaments involve
coordinating the spreading and folding of the remises in the domestic pigeon. Fi

Raikow i1984), with kind permission of the

MI
I i|M

They include ( i ) an interremigial elastic ligament, which lies in the skin (old
on the caudal edge of the forearm (postpatagium) and manus, and unites I I n
follicles of the primary and secondary flight feathers; ( i i ) a triangular apncn
rotic sheet, the ulnacarporemigial aponeurosis, on the ventral side of the winn
(visible through the skin in a small bird), which inserts on several of t i n -
proximal primaries; ( i i i ) two striated muscles, one of which gives off tendon
slips to the primaries lulnometacarpalis dorsalis), and the other to l l i r
secondaries (flexor carpi ulnaris pars caudalist; and ( i v t a smooth muscle, 1 1 n
expansor secundariorum, which arises from the distal end of the humerus m n l
inserts on the bases of some of the most proximal secondaries, where it i n
closely associated with the interremigial ligament. When the wing is spmul.
extension of the digits causes the distal primary to swing outwards since it ii
(irmly fixed to the maims. The remaining primaries, as well as the secondaries
fol low mainly as a result of the pull of the elastic interremigifll ligament. The
Has l i r i t .y o l ' l h i - l i n i m e n t ensure t h a t t h o fonthern :m* nui n i i l v HWimgdistMU
l u l l :ilso < l i v r r u r f rnin r s i rh nl I N T , Spr r ;« l in^ l i f t I n - p r i i i i f i l ' i r i 01 , i : , 1 i ' d hy M M -

-

aponeuroais and the ulnometacarpalis dorsalis muscle,
I ' l ' - l i resist the lateral movement of the proximal primaries. Spreading of the

ihiries is asfiiated by the flexor carpi ulnaris pars caudalis and expansor
nndarioruni muscles, which resist the lateral movement of the secondaries,

H H - rxpansor secondariorurn also helps to spread the primaries via the
rremigial ligament. Closing of the remiges when the wing is being folded

reliably mainly passive, but contraction of the muscles attaching to the
E i • is of the remigcfi may be involved. When the wing is folded the primary

IKTS lie parallel to each other, with their vanes overlapping, and below the
uularies (Fig 2-2).

I PELVIC GIRDLE AND HINDLIMB

Pelvic girdle

elongated pelvis consist of the i l ium, ischiumand pubis, which in the adult
M M 1 p J i r t i y fused together. Generally, the ilium is also fused to the synsacruin

I < i ' . - I 10). In nearly all birds the pelvic girdle is incomplete ventrally, there
1 f1; no articulation of the pelvic bones in the ventral midline (Pig 4-10).
1 " u j i nab ly , this favours the passage of large fragile eggs through the pelvic

• • 1 1 . The arched shape of the pelvic bones enables birds to carry the weight of
J l " l n « l y , which is usually light, in the bipedal standing position. However, in
t in 1 Ostrich and rheas, which are heavy flightless birdn a ventral symphysis is
- r - n i and is either pubic or ischiah The pubic symphysis of the Ostrich may

I" Ip l o prevent compression of the viscera when the bird sits on the ground. In
1 ' i - 1 . 4 generally an articular facet, the anlitrochanter, lies on the ilium and
I w l i i i i i T i just dorsal to the acetabulum (Fig 4-9) and articulates with the

acetabulum anlitrochanter

ilium

ischium

obturator foramen

' • r linnrri nl lltr

pubis

ilioischiadic foramen

I tn ik t 'N lines imlirutr the
In1 ( In IT
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cranial extremity
of synsacrum preacelabular

wing of ilium

costal process

antitrochanter

renal fossa

caudal extremity
of synsacrum

pubis

free caudal
vertebrae

obturator
foramen

postacetabular
wing of ilium

wing ol ischkim

pygostyle

Fig 4-10 Ventral view of the synsacrum, free caudal vertebrae, pygoatyle and pelvu'
bones of the domestic fowl.

antitrochanteric articular facet of the femur (Fig 4-11»; this reinforces ih.-
weak adductor muscles. The acetabulum is deep and perforated in its centiv
The- ilioittchiadic foramen transmits the ischiadic nerves and vessels and
much larger than the obturator foramen (Fig 4-9). It is open eaudally m kiww
The general shape of the pelvis is closely correlated with the mode »l
locomotion. In running and climbing birds, for example, the pelvis tends to to
relatively wide whilst in the foot-propelled divers, such as loons and grebes. , i
is much longer and narrower.

Skeleton of the pelvic limb

As in the wing, there is considerable simplification of the skeleton of the pelvic
limb with fusion of some bones and elimination of others especially in thi
distal part of the limb. Characteristically, the pelvic limb comprises the fern IK
patella, tibiotarsal bone, fibula, the tarsometatarsus, a single free metataraa
bone and four digits (Fig 4-11).

Femur. In birds generally the femur is a stout and n ' l a l i v « l v r - h u r l b < m < > i
^1 1 1 ) . I t s r l i . s i . n l mil slop!* r r s L i i i s i l l y w h m i l l u * 1 ' i n l in HUlldinR H O l l i a l M
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head

antitrochanteric
articular

facet

patella

cranial
cnemial

crest

tibiotarsus

femur

knee joint

fibula

tibia

proximal \
tarsal
bones

t —J- metatarsus

Intertarsal joint

tarsometatarsus

I I 1 The left pelvic limb of a bird. On the right, magnified, arc the bones forming
t l n < iiilertarsal joint. I, II, III and IV arc the numbers of the digits, P= phalanx,

'"i UK a whole are brought well forward on the body close to the centre of
• 1 1 v of the bird.

1 ' i . A patella (Fig 4-11) is present in most birds and is usually large in
species. It is associated with the tendon of the femorotibialiy muscle

i rn la tGs with the patellar sulcus of the femur.

fibula. The tibiotarsus is formed by fusion of the tibia to the
• i i i m l row oftarsal bonrs ( K i y 4-1 1). The proximal row of individual tarsal

...... c;m, l iowcvor , hr nrn^ni /n l I'or a Cow months after hatching. The hock
•" Inir ank lc i j iMii l in lnnli-L IK t.luiivH»ni, \ \ \ \ intortursal joint between the

>l< i i . l nnu iH n nd t.iirw Ji i icl .nl i i rr. i i ' , i>ur dl' Ihr l;nsnl hont is rTmmn^ st^piu-at.o in
1 » ; i The imiximiil i - s l r i ' t n i l v nl Ilir UliioljirHUH carries tin* rrnniiil t-nrmial
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rrvsl (Fig 4-11) to which are attached muscles of the thigh and leg; including
M n i femorotibialis muscle which extends the knee joint. In foot-propelled
diving birds such as grebes and loons the tibiotarsus is elongated and Ik*
:il must parallel to the vertebral column, close to the body to which it is bound
hy skin. In these birds movements of the tibiotarsus are basically backwards
;n id forwards with only a small amount of rotation at the knee. To extend t in -
area for the attachment of the crural muscles the cnemial crest in divers is
highly developed and projects cranial to the knee joint, In grebes the crest in
fused to the patella, but in loons the tibiotarsua and patella remain separate,
I h r latter being much reduced. The increased area of attachment of the crurul
muscles in darters and cormorants us provided by the patella. The trochlea on
the caudal surface of the distal end of the tibiotarsus articulates with a block o!
(ibrocartilage known as the tibial cartilage; the tendons of the gastrocnemiu'.
;md superficial flexors pass over this cartilage and the tendons of the deo[i
digital flexor muscles pass through it,

The fibula is typically reduced to a slender pointed rod extending aboul
two-thirds of the way down the tibiotarsus to which it is usually fused (Fir.
4-11). In penguins and darters, however, the fibula almost reaches t i n -
intertarsal joint The reduction in length of the fibula in most birds limits t i n -
ability to rotate the leg. In the genetic abnormality 'creeper', which affect*
domestic fowl, the fibula is thickened and extends further distally th;m
normal,

Within the intertarsal joint medial and lateral menisci are usually prosenl ,
Although the medial meniscus is absent or poorly developed in some specicM
including the domestic fowl. Both menisci are absent in flamingos. In S O I I H -
species a sesamoid bone is present in the region of the intertarsal joinl
Movements at the intertarsal joint are mainly flexion and extension,

Tarsometatarsus, This composite bone (Fig 4^11) is formed by the fusion
the distal row of tarsal bones to the three main metatarsal bones tof digits I
III and IV), In birds possessing four digits there is also a small mova
metatarsal bone, distally and caudally. In penguins the metatarsals :u
incompletely fused. The tarsometatarsus in moat birds in shorter than f
tibiotarsus, but in long-legged birds like waders the two bones are near
equal in length; this is essential in a long-legged bird if the centre of gravity
the bird is to remain above the toes when the bird is crouching. T
tarsometatarsus in foot-propelled diving birds le,g. grebes and loons)
laterally flattened to lessen the resistance to water during the recovery strol
On the plantar aspect of the proximal extremity of the tibiotarsus is a
the hypotarsus, which in most birds has grooves and high crests and
perforated by canals. Within the grooves and canals lie the digital flt
tendons. The distal part of the tarsometatarsua ends in three pulley-sha
Irorhlcui:. In males, and also in many females, a bony spur-core arises from I
d i s h i l part of the medial surface of the tarsomelatarsus.

n
e

] • •
v

i:

! i i

l.s, In most Imils, indudin t f the domes! i i - I n w l . dlniU I hi IV ; t n >
( w i t h t w u , t h r e e . I 'mir ; m < l f i v r plmhm^cs, rrr-i |n . . . . . ' ' T in* l irst < l i j ; i l

T.iuil ly directed backwards, the other three forwards, For details of the
vnnations in the number and arrangement of the toes see page 19,

Muscles of the pelvic limb

I ' t i r actions of many of the muscles in the avian pelvic limb have not been
Conclusively established. The main muscle groups are as follows.

In I Most of the muscles acting on the hip joint are 'one-joint' muscles (spanning
( i n l y a single joint) extending between the pelvic girdle and femur, but some
Lwn-jointJ muscles (spanning two joints) inserting on the tibiotarsus or fibula

n i r also important. The main extensors of the hip joint are the pubo-ischio-
li'Mioralis and the iliofemoralis. In addition to retracting the femur during

1 1 king these muscles play an important part in posture, and also on landing
l n L i i they act as shock absorbers opposing the femoral protractors. The main

1 of the hip joint is the iliotibialis cramalis (Fig 4—6), Medial and lateral
of the femur is brought about by muscles which extend from the pelvic

to the proximal end of the femur. The largest medial rotator is the
rnchantericus c a u d a l i n l K i # 4 ( i ) f w h i l s t the UchiofomoniliH is the m a i n

I ' l i c r a l rotator. The rotator muscles are responsible for rotation of the hindlimb
C u r i n g the recovery phase of walking and for rotating the body to bring it over
H i f supporting leg while the opposite limb is raised during recovery. These
Miiivmnents result in the waddling gait which is especially obvious in birds
w i t h .short legs, such as ducks. Abduction and adduction movements of the hip
h t m l J i re virtually non-existent in birds.

'*" Movements of the knee joint are mainly extension and flexion. The main
• i f i ' / i xo r is the femorotibialis; within its tendon lies the patella (Fig 4-6).
I-!*1* ton is produced principally by the iliofibularis (Fig 4-6) and the flexor
• n j r i s medialis and lateralis (Fig 4^6). Medial rotation, of the t-ibiotarsus is
hhrn^ht about by the femorotibialis internus. In addition to these movements
' l ie rrus may undergo some lateral rotation, abduction and adduction.

I r k Movements of the intertarsal joint are mainly flexion and extension. The
inn i n flexor is the tibialis cranialis (Fig 4-6) which is assisted by the extensor
' l i r i i n r i r m longus. The main extensor is the gastrocnetnius (Fig 4-6), which in
" M I ( I s has three separate bellies and inserts by a single tendon on the
i i , i i i i l a r w u s . Medial rotation of the tarsometatarsus is brought about by the
H l m l a r t H brevis.

In loot-propelled divers the gastrocnemius is greatly enlarged to produce the
i " • ivr r stroke of the foot, The main muscle involved in the recovery stroke is the
i i l m i I IH cramalis, In grebes and phalaropes, which have a lobate variety of foot.
I l i r l ibiutarsus is rotated 90 degrees between the power and recovery strokes,

I I M J H i n the recovery stroke the medial side of the foot is directed vertically
l i » r \ vnr i l s no that resistance tu the forward movement of the foot is reduced to a

i i i i i i u m . At tho mil ol1 U K * rrrovery stroke the foot returns to its normal
1 i n n i n on lor I D [ » n ' v i i l i ' ;i h i r^e surface area for the backward movement of

i i ' I H I W I T st .rnkr. Ol I H - I blrdu wilh InhucJ loos do nnl r u t n f r l l i r i r I ' i ir1 br
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the power and recovery strokes, and in the recovery stroke the lobes of the feet
are folded against the sides of the toes.

uh The main movements of the digits are flexion and extension and there is a
rrrtain amount of abduction and adduction. Extrinsic and intrinsic digital
muscles are involved. The only extrinsic extensor muscle is the extensor
tligitorum longus which has an insertion on all the main digits- In addition
(.here are a variable number of smal l i n t r ins i c muscles each of which uctjs only
on a single digit. In passerines the first, digit is extended by the intrinsic
extensor hallucis longus. It is aided by an elastic ligament which holds the
distal interphalangea) joint extended when the flexor of the digit is relaxed.
The digits are flexed mainly by several extrinsic 'superficial1 , 'intermediate'
and 'deep' digital flexor muscles. The 'superficial' digital flexors (the musculi
fiexores perforati II, III and [V) arise from the femur and fibula just proximal
and distal to the knee joint and their tendons pass distally through the t ibial
cartilage to end each on a single digit. The 'intermediate5 digital flexors
{rnusculi flexures perforantes ot perforati digiti ( I and LI [) arise from the femur,
tibia and f ibu la and end on the digits Complex perforating relationships occur
between the tendons of the superficial and intermediate digital flexor muscles.
The superficial flexors arc probably assisted by a large medial thigh muscle,
the ambiens, which arises from the i l i u m or pubis: its tendon of insertion
reaches the lateral side of the crus by pausing through or laterally below the
patellar ligament, and contributes to the superficial flexors of digits II, III and
IV, The fdeep? digital flexors include the flexor hallucis longus which acts on
digit I, and the flexor digitorum longus which acts on digits II, III and IV. The
flexor hallucifi longus is especially large in perching passerines. Variations in
the arrangement and interconnections of the deep digital flexor tendons and
the fibrous band, the vinculum, which unites them, have been used in
taxonomy.

Perching in birds is assisted by the digital flexor tendons which cross the
caudal surface of the intertarsal joint. When the bird crouches, flexion of the
joint passively tenses the tendons and thus automatically clamps the digits
around the perch. Further locking is provided by means of minute projections
on the under surface of the digital flexor tendons at the metatarHOphalangeal
joints. These projections are forced, by the weight of lht; crouching bird, to
interdigitate like a ratchet with ridges on the insider of the tendon sheaths.
When the bird rises the intertarsal joints are exLimded; this removes the
tension from the flexor tendons and allows the digits to be extended. TW
iimbiens muscle is sometimes known as the 'perching muscle', but is absent in
many species including the passeriforms which are often referred to as 'the
perching birds'. In species which do have it, section of the muscle does not
a f f ec t their perching ability,

Locomotion

Mosl pausonni1 spodtu arc 'hopping' birds and have r e l n l i v r l v w h o r l In^s, Thr
majori ty < > ! non-piuwrinu wprri^s, ;^ wdl as sunn1 punst ' i -mr (i \\ t -mws i i r u l

itarlings, are 'walking ' and Tunning' birds. This type of locomotion is best
leveloped in the flightless ratiles such as the Ostrich. Walking and running
lirds tend to have long legs. Some birds, such as larks and wagtails, hop when
ley are young but later adopt a walking form of locomotion. Pigeons and
ucka have relatively short legs and are poor walkers with a waddling type of
dt; they are much happier either in the air or in the water. In some

iwimming birds ( r > . g < loons) the legs are very far back on the body and
therefore far from the centre of gravity (in terrestrial birds, the centre of
gravity lies between the feet); consequently, these birds have difficulty in
Itanding for a long time and move forwards by wriggling clumsily on their
ibdomens. In contrast to other birds, the leg bones in foot-propelled diving
birds are tied into the body by skin, almost to the level of the intertarsal joint.
Some birds, especially swifts which rarely walk, have extremely short legs
which are only adequate for c l inging ,

Abnormalities of the hind limb in the domestic fowl and turkey

(•hondrodystrophy. The essential defed in this condition is a failure of the
nirtilaginous growth /one to produce sufficient cells for the normal lun^itudi-
m i l growth of lung bones throughout the skeleton. Consequently, the long
bones are abnormally short and ure often bowed. On the other hand, uppusi-
i M H i a l growth and mineralization ans normal, Most severely affected are the
nipidly growing bones such as the Libiolarsus and tarsometat-arsiis. Enlarge-
ment of the inlerU-irsa] joint occurs. If the condition is severe the gastrocne-
RliiKs tendon slips from the intercondylar groove of the iibiotarsuSj resulting in
'H ipped tendon'. 'Pyrosis', 'enlarged hock disorder1, and 'turkey syndrome Jfi5'
i n 1 all essentially similar chondrodystrophies, the most conspicuous changes

being bony enlargements at the intertarsal joint, The cause may be one of
M i r i o u s pr imary nutr i t ional deficiencies in young birds (y.g, of zinc, nicotinic
urn!, etc.). Alternatively it may be a secondary nutritional deficiency, for
• simple from congenital infection with Mycoplasma meieogridis (as in
' lurkey syndrome '65') which apparently blocks the nutrition of the growth
wmcs of long bones.

[tickets. Rickety may arise in young birds (from de f i c i en t vitamin D^, or an
Imbalance of calcium or available phosphorus) and is an ostoodystrophy in
w h i c h there is impaired mineralization of osteoid tissue and epiphyseal
1 - i i hh i^e* When bones are deformed it is the proximal end of the libiotarsus
w h i c h is most commonly affected. The growth zones are not always obviously
flrt tinned. At first, the long bones are softer and more pl iable , and later the rate
Dl growth is reduced and deformities arise.

M P I . I ! rlyschondroplasia. Tibial dyschondroplasia is a condition in which the
nfhypur t rnphind raf t i l ; i f ; r c t ^ l l s in the proximal end of the tibiotarsal bone

I n l 1 ; in l u ^ ' t H i u - r j i l f i f i c J h c - r j i n . . * - Mr : ! . ' . u . J s L i p p l y is, absent. The proximal end of
i t i " I i h i u l n r s i i s i n ; i v 11 Inn lir n l l r c l r d , ( Iro^s deformity nr I rat t \\\v may t ^ ^ u l l , I n
| i i K i l h ' v I l i i : ; [ i l i n t i i i i i : i l i l v uri n n . n n l \ i n I . i l i h - him Is , l i u L in ( h i c k s i l i s i ' t u n m i u i .
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It can occur at any age until the growth zone has become ossified. The cause is
unknown.

Twisted leg deformity. In this condition, which is relatively common in table
birds, the distal part of the tibiolarsus is twisted laterally and there is bending
of the proximal part of the tarsometatarsus. Chondrodystrophii: changes are
absent. The cause is unknown.

Rotated tibia. Rotated tibia most frequently affects turkeys of 2 to 14 weeks of
age and is characterized by rotation of the tibiotarsus through approximately
40", so that the tarsometatiirsus is directed laterally. The aetiology is not
known.

Cage layer osteoporosis. This condition is seen in heavily-laying battery
birds and results from excessive depletion of minerals producing weakening
and deformity of the bones. Spontaneous fractures of the bones of the pelvic
limb may occur,

Degeneration of the femoral head. Degeneration of the femoral head occurs
in turkeys aged H) weeks or more. The lesions are on the medial side of tin*
head several centimetres below the growth plate, and consist of necrosis and
replacement of cortical bone by dense fibrous tissue. Blood-stained fluid is
present in the hip joint and the joint capsule is thickened. Degeneration of the
femur also occurs in broilers aged 1.0 weeks or more and may he due to
molybdenum deficiency,

Enlargement of the hock joint Various nutritional deficiencies in turkey
poults (e.g. of calcium, vitamin E? choliiie and nicotinic acid) cause swelling of
the joint.

Ossification of tendons. In the domestic fowl ossification of tendons occurs on
the dorsal and plantar tarsonietatarsus, and variably on the caudal tibiotar
sus, dorsal carpometacarpus and caudal antebrachium. The mineralization
begins about 90 days after hatching and therefore after the age tit which
broilers are killed in the processing plant, but within the age range for layers.
Ossification of the tendons also occurs in turkeys and is likely to he a much
more serious commercial problem.

Pneumatic bones

In birds generally, including the domestic fowl, most of the vertebral p e l v i r .
sternal and costal bones are invaded by divertdcula of the air sacs w h i r l .
replace the bone marrow. The limb bones vary greatly in tlidr degree nl
pneumaticity in different species (see p. 135), only the hmi^nis being pnm
matic in the domestic fowl. The pneumatic spaces within i l i r bonftiofthe s k u l l
;irr derived from e i i h r r the nasal nwity ur t.hc ( .ympi imr r j i v i l y < p - K i t .

Ossification and growth of cartilage bones

As in mammals most bones are preformed in cartilage and the cartilaginous
model is subsequently replaced completely by the process of ossification. The
firs t bone to appear is laid down by the perichondrium, around the middle of
the cartilaginous shaft, The cartilaginous core of the shaft is then removed,
leaving the primary marrow cavity. Blood vessels and connective tissue invade
i f i e cartilage at the ends of the bone, occupying cartilage canals, many of which
I urn into the shaft and eventually join up with the marrow cavity. The
curtilage cells in the walla of these canals hypertrophy and are removed.
Endochondral bone replaces the cartilaginous walls of the canals. Ultimately,
H i t 1 cartilage is entirely converted into bone, except for a thin layer under the
fibrocartilage at the articular surface. Usually secondary centres of ossification
In bony epiphyses are absent (an exception is the proximal end of the
libiotarsush

The bone grows in length through proliferation of cartilage cells in a wide>
growth zone. This zone seems less clearly marked off than the cartilaginous
I'piphyseal dink of mammals; also it is penetrated by blood vauseln, whereas the
mammalian disk iy avascular. Growth in diameter is achieved as in mammal*
by appositional growth from the periosteum,

Medullary hone

The cortical bone of the long bones of birds of both Hexes is similar to that of
imimmals. Medullary hone is labile bone which occurs only in female birds
during the reproductive phase.

Structure. Medul lary bone consists of interconnected spicules of bone resemb-
l i n g ordinary embryonic; bone. At the approach of laying (about two weeks
before its onset in the domestic fowl* the spicules grow out from the endosteal
Nurface of the cortical bone, the spaces between them being occupied by blood
Minuses and red marrow. In the domestic fowl these spicules grow throughout
t i n 1 laying period, eventually penetrating about 1 mm into the marrow cavity
but seldom entirely filling it. The spicules contain osteocytes and are covered
wi l .h variable numbers of osteablasts and osteoclasts. There are no Haversian
•tVKLems. Neither the collagen fibres nor the hydroxyapatite crystals are
nrientated, showing that the mechanical functions of medullary bone arc
unimportant. There is less collagen than in cortical bone. However, there is
irwre chondroitin sulphate in the organic interfibrillar substance of medullary
Imnn than of cortical bone (or alternatively, thechondroitin sulphate may be in
• i d i f ferent state of polymerization], These differences in the interfibrillar
lubrttances are reflected in differences in staining reactions of decalcified
mrl ions (e,g> medullary bone stains more intensely with periodic acid-SchifT
Mian cortical

Factors cnnl rn l l in i ; r n r i n i i l i n n of modulhiry bone. Tho formation of
otfenH j i m l androgens,n u - t l i i l K H H * is l l » y i ! - . combination of
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This combination also induces a great increase in the retention of calcium and
phosphorus from the alimentary tract, thus providing the necessary minerals
for the calcification of the medullary bone. In the period immediately before
laying the total weight oft-lit* skeleton increases by about 20 per cent,

Mobilization of medullary hone. Phases of formation and destruction of
medullary bone alternate during the egg cycle. During the period of calcifica-
tion of the egg shell much of the medullary bone is reabsorbed, the bony
trabeculae becoming shorter, narrower and much lest* continuous* However,
there seems to be great variation from bird to bird in the amount of medullary
bone which remains as the egg passes through each part of the oviduct,
Historically, groups of numerous osteoblasts and osteoclasts seem to operate
more or less simultaneously and side by side throughout the egg cycle, and tho
net movement of calcium into and out of the bone must depend on the relative
activity of these bone-forming and bone-destroying cells. The extent to whicli
the calcium needed for the shell comes from the skeleton rather than the diet
seems uncertain. Apparently, pullets are normally in negative calcium
balance for the first few weeks of lay, hut otherwise the calcium-rich diet used
in the poultry industry could well be a fu l ly sufficient source of calcium for
the shell in normal birds. However, the bird certainly draws on its medullary
bone whenever absorption of calcium from the gut is inadequate. Perhaps
medullary bone should be regarded as a reserve of mineral enabling the
bird to smooth out large or small fluctuations in the calcium available from
the diet.

Factors controlling mobilization of medullary bone* The reabsorption < > l
medullary bone may be induced by a reduction in circulating oestrogen^.
Another possibility is that tt fall in the difiusable calcium level of the plasma
induces secretion of parathyroid hormone. The exact mechanism in riot yd
known,

Red and white muscles
The existence of red and white muscles in birds will be known to ulmoM
everyone, with the possible exception of vegetarians. There are two types ul
muscle fibre, red and white. The red muscle fibres contain relatively large
amounts of myoglobin and it is this that causes the red colour. Compared with
the white fibres, red fibres also tend to have other characteristics, including
relatively more mitochondria, a higher content of lipid globules and greater
vascularity. Red fibres use fat rather than glycogen as a source of energy, and
this makes them more efficient than white fibres since weight-far-weight, I n i
releases more energy than carbohydrate. Because of all these characteristics
red muscle fibres are adapted for sustained effort. It is likely, however, that t i n -
classical red and white fibres are the two extremes of a continuum of fibn<
types.

Most avian muscles contain a mixture of red and white fibres, the proportion
depending on how prolonged the activity of the muscle must be< In the puclunil
muscles of strong fliers like the pigeon, red fibm* pmlomirmlo, and i.liry mny
even bo I h o n n l y type of f ib re ; is in t h e pedm-M u n i s c l e ul H m hummingbird
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winch is perhaps the most metabolically active skeletal muscle among all the
vertebrates and the ultimate in efficiency. The muscles of diving birds are deep
red in colour indicating the presence of large amounts of myoglobin for storing
oxygen, presumably for use during diving.

FLIGHT

Four basic types of wing can be identified: elliptical, broad soaring, high speed
n nd long soaring. For 'a description of their characteristics see Chapter 2,

A bird's wing is a streamlined structure that is beautifully designed to
perform the functions of both the wing and propeller of an aircraft. The upper

l''itf '1-12 Wing showing deflection of air above and below the leading edge. In normal
poriaontal flight At a scone uf low pressure is created above the upper surface of the wing
rtvmltingin lift. During stalling B, when the angle of attack is too great, eddying occurs
ill Mwe the upper surface. In C the slot formed by the alula smooths the air Mow over the
i i | > f ) i T surface and reduces eddying. From Spearman and Hardy 11984), with kind

permission of the publisher.

jmiface of the wing is convex in cross-section, the lower surface is concave. The
w i n g is thickest at its leading edge where the bones and muscles provide
nl rrngth and rigidity. Caudally, it tapers to the flexible trailing edge formed by
Hir Hight feathers projecting backwards. As the aerofoil moves forwards two
funvs are generated, a lift force acting upwards and a drag force opposing the
forward motion, The lift and drag forces are proportional to the square of the
MI 1. Sustained flight is possible if there is sufficient speed to generate a lift
I 'urr r t | ua l to the: weight of the body. During flight air flowing past the lead-

t.ravrls f u r t h e r ; i n < 1 thuroforu faster over the upper convex surface of
than t in* n ir pHHHint f ovor the lower concave surface (Kig 4-12AK Thiri
f u l l in 111 'i1.1 H I M i r nhnvr l.ln1 wing, whih11 In1 |in^Hur(M)n t.hr u i u l c ^ r suifac©

e
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remains almost constant. The difference in the pressure above and below the
wing results in lift, ff the leading edge of the wing is tilted upwards slightly,
i.e. increasing the angle of attack, the negative pressure above the wing is in-
creased thus creating more lift. When the angle of attack is too great, the air
stream separates from the upper surface, turbulence develops, and the wing
stalls (Fig 4-12B), A serious source of drag on the wing results from air on the
under surface flowing over the trailing ttdge into the area of low pressure on
the upper surface, thus creating turbulence. This phenomenon is greatest at
the wing tip and is known as the tip vortex. Drag due to tip vortex is lessened if
the length of the wing is increased so that as large as possible an area of air
between the wing tips is undisturbed.

In order to delay stalling, which may occur when the speed falls Loo low or
the angle of attack is raised above 2QL\ the wings of many birds have slots or
spaces that are formed by separation of the tips of the primary feathers. The
size of the slots is usually further increased by the presence of notches on the
feather vanes. These slots let through a part of the air and maintain the
smooth stream which is necessary on the upper surface of the wing for lift , An
additional slot is provided by the alula when it is drawn forward away from the
rest of the manus (Fig 4^120), The alula and wing slots are prominent in the
elliptical and broad-soaring types of wing. Wing slots are generally absent in
the high-speed wing and the long-soaring wing, although in the latter the1

alula is often large.
In flapping flight the wings undergo a screwlike motion, downwards and

forwards and then backwards and upwards. Propulsion in fast flapping High I
results solely from the downstroke of the wing. The upstroke is entirely a pas-
sive action, the wing being lifted by the pressure of the air and not by miiscl*1

contraction. Much of the thrust is usually provided by the flexible wing tips,
the fortes on them causing them to bend upwards and twist at an angle to the
wing as a whole. At the end of the downstroke the tips of the wings are level
with the bill. However, in birds with the relatively inflexible elliptical type of
wing, the twisting effect necessary for propulsion is provided by air passing
through slots between the primaries, causing the individual feathers to rotatr
and each to act like a twisted wing. The medial part of the wing in fast, levrl
flapping flight provides much of the lift in both the upstroke and downstroke.
On the upstroke the primaries separate to allow easy passage of air. The ratio
of the mass of the pectoralis to that of the supracoracoideua in fast flyers such
as terns, is about 10:1. In the slowly ascending and descending flight of small
woodland birds lift and propulsion are generated in a similar manner to that i n
fast, level flapping flight. However, in the steeply ascending and descending
flight of strong fiyers like pigeons, ducks, hawks and pheasants, propulsion i : - .
usually produced during the upstroke in which rapid rotation at the shoulder
joint and extension of the elbow joint produces a violent backward flick of the
primary feathers resulting in forward motion. The downstroke in these birds n -
an active process involving muscular activity and provides much lift, but lit! • •
propulsion. In birds with steep take-offs the supraeoracoideun is rrlntively we l l
developed, the ratio of the mass of tho pectoralis to l . l w i i . < » r | .ln i supriicom
uoideus being about 6:1.
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Aft well a^ assisting the wings in steering and braking, the toil when
impressed and Canned out at low speeds has an important role in providing
"liiititmal wing area. This results in air being sucked down over the central
"r,ian of the wing so that lift is increased. The additional lift is particularly
valuable during landing and take-off when controlled flight at extremely low
•prods is required.

In hovering flight, as in hummingbirds, the body IK held almost vertical in
ition and the wings beat actively backwards and forwards up to 200 times a

Hi-nmd producing lift in both strokes. On the forward stroke the wing moves
ItfiLli the leading edge slightly angled providing lift but no thrust. On the
Imrkward stroke the wing rotates almost 180C at the shoulder joint so that the
i - . n l i n g edge is now turned backward, again providing lift but no thrust.
In hummingbirds the ratio of the mass of the pcctoralis to that of the supra-
Bomcoideus is on ly 2:1.
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Chapter 5

COELOMIC CAVITIES

Phe coelomic cavities are probably similar in birds generally, but the following
is based on the domestic fowl since this species has been relatively

investigated. Sixteen distinct and separate cavities are enclosed
the body wall of the adujt^Eight are cavities of the air.^ac3 (see p, 131)

c l ' H J the remaining eight are the cavities of the coelom proper,, as listed below.
~Llhe „ latter the first _fiy_e_ are peritoneal cavities formed bv peritoneal
])»i1 titipns and are not represented in mammals; the remaining three are
|ikur_al_ and pericardia!, and are formed essentially as Jn mammals.

Left ventral hepatic peritoneal cavity
Right ventral h'eP.atic_p"gil^

JLef^dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavity
I Right dorsal hepatic peritonefi] qflvity
I Jntestinal peritoneal cavity

Jjeft pleural caviCy
Right pleural cavity V haijvd &&fc *A-

-Pericardia! cavity

tit*'

The peritoneal partitions

five peritoneal cavities within the avian coelom (1 to 5 above) are formed
f i v e sheets of peritoneum which form partitions within the peritoneal

n (see below). One of these sheets (the combined dorsal and ventral
wontery) is present in mammals in a simpler form; the other four (the left

r i t fh t components of the posthepatic septum, and !eft and right hepatic
" ununts) do not occur in mammals.

Tin* combined dorsal and ventral mesentery. Together these two rnesen-
j^nonrn a continuous vertjjcarsheet frron_the florsal to the ventral body wall,

fiii raudaHy"as'tHc gizzard (Figs 5-1 and 5-2). Caudall_to_thisleveTthej-eJs
" i i l v J i ilorsa! mi 'Si ' i i lcry. t i n mammals, the ventral mesentery is much less

i - ' n s i w , br in^ ; c n n f i n i ' d U> I hr ( ^ x l r r r u e cranial :md caudal regions uf the
• L ! " i n , M i . nr;ir i h i i i i v r r mid bladder.)
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n (see below). One of these sheets (the combined dorsal and ventral
wontery) is present in mammals in a simpler form; the other four (the left
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The. left jnd right^ sheets . o f the posthepatic septum. These two doubly
^ayered perit^eaT^he¥tsT one on the left side and one on the rightTextend
craniocaudally from "neartfieTast two thoTacic Wrt^
the peritoneal cavity (Figs~5-2 and 6-8). Jgranially and yentrally, the two
sheets unite in the Tmdline. Tho gizzard is situated between the two layers of
iie left sheet_(FigS 5-2 and 6-8)- Ventrally, , the dorsal mesentery joins the
inner (medial) layer of the left sheet whore the latter passes over the gizzard^
(Fig 5-2 K The outer (lateral) layer of the left sheet and that of the right sheet
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Fig 5-1 Transverse section through the fifth thoracic vertebra just caudal to the hem
in a young domestic fowl, cranial view. Redrawn from Canipana (1875).

face laterally into the left and right ventral hepatic peritoneal cavities
_respectively""(Fig 5-21. A. Jarge quantity of fat is stored between the tw

of thjyjggthepatic septum in tri^narmal adult domestic few
constituting the principal peritoneal fat depot.

The posthepatic septum divides the peritoneal cavity into three prmcipj'
cavities: (a) a midline cavity, called the intestinal pm-itrmfial cavitv: and U
wo lateral cavities which enclose the liver. Each lateral cavity is forth*1

'subdivided bv the left and right hepatic ligaments into the left and right dors 1 1
and left and right ventral hepatic peritoneal cavities (see below).

The left and right hepatic ligaments. Each lies entirely cranial U> thl
posthepatic septum, parallel with the ground (Fig 5-1K The left ligament is on
the left side of the dorsal and ventral mesentery; the right ligament is on I In-
right side of the dorsal and ventral mesentery. Each i* c o n l i u u o u s wi th oMu'i
peritonea] eheeteClaterally with the parietal peritoneum of th«obliqueseptuitj

drsmbrd i n ( ' l u i p l r r 7 h i n l l n > i n i d l i n c w i t . l i l l n - d n f , , l i n n l v r n h a l

intestinal
peritoneal cavi ty

left abdomina
air sac

left sheet
uf posthepatic

septum

gizzard

Inf t ventral hepatic

peritoneal cavity

ventral mesentery

Kidneys

intestinal peritoneal cavity

dorsal mesentery

right abdominal air sac

intestine

peritoneum

abdominal wall

parietal peritoneum

right sheet of

posthepatic septum

right ventral hepatic
peritoneal cavity

l|litf 5-2 Diagrammatic transverse section through the peritoneal cavities of the
nrd. caudal view. The"5Tag7aiti shows three of the five peritoneal cavities, i.e. the
inlrstmal perlfimeaJ cavity ami the left and riffht ventral .

luft and right dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavities, which are much smaller than the
y ( I n-rTKree^ arc, not shown.' TJute that the ̂ Jgfb and right^ventral hepatic"
' ' i \ i i ics enclose the intefltmal peritorjeat ."cavity so that n

l u l i iniinal wall at the level of this transverse section can only enter _ejther the left or
^-P-feiL^ cavity; at a more caudal level of the body

mnirdiately craiiioventral tu the vent, a ventral incision will.enter the intestinal
I ' i • Hloneal cavity. From McLelland (1979), with kind permission of the publisher.

H i i ' M ' i i L e r y , caudally with the posthepatic septum, and cranially with the
i n n N'Ud peritoneum).

Jim left hepatic ligament divides the left hepatic peritoneal cavity into*
iyt'.Hiil and ventral sub-compartments. The right hepatic ligament similarly _
j l n - n l r s the right hepatic cavity^ Thus the left and right hepatic ligaments
^pte four cavities, i.e. the dorsal and ventral left hepatic peritoneal cavities
^"jd_l.he dorsal and ventral right hepatic peritoneal cavities^

i

The peritoneal cavities

e intestinal peritoneal cavity. This is a single midline elongated cavity,
nun
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the liver cranially to the vent caudallv. It does not reach the body wall, except
--- • --- .__ *-J' , ,• -- __ -ir --- • - M| , ,,..— .,_, , „ 'I..'"

only irTtEe^audal region can it be directly entered by simply
^ n aTwan '.'

Various structures are suspended by mesenteries within the intestinal
^peritoneal cavTi^~Thes£ TimJude the inte^tinGR, and the gonads and their

ducts.
fr-— • — -

The hepatic peritoneal caviiies-^rhe left and right ventral hepatic peritoneal
Cavities are large elon^^ated^ along the latenivimtral

_body ̂  wall from the liver to the caudal body wall (Figs 5-1 and 5-2), The left
_lobe and right lobe of the liver protrude into the left and right ventral hepatic

____ cavities respectively, but .""otherwise nothing is "suspended within these two
cavities,

The left and right dorsal hepatic peritoneal ccwiti^ are much smaller than
the two ventral hepatic peritoneal cavities and the intestinal peritonea] cavity L
^lhe^are""dorsal_ and" cranial in position in the abdornan (Fig 5-1)7 During
dissection or postmortem examination they can be entered through the cavity
of the cranial thoracic air sac, by penetrating thy oblique septum near the
midlinc (Fig 5-1), At this level, the combined dorsal and ventral mesentery,
with the proventriculus suspended between them, form a median partition
between the left and right cavities. In theory, these dorsal hepatic peritoneal
cavities can also be entered by cutting the hepatic ligament (Fig 5-1 ), but this
ligament is very delicate and is not an easy landmark to identify. Thr
craniodorsal regions of the left lobe and right lobe of the liver project into th<
left and right cavities respectively, but nothing else is suspended within them.
ytm right dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavity is blind, butjthe left dorsal hcpatir ,

peritoneal cavity connects directly_w_ith the intestinal peritoneal cavity. With
this one exception, each individual peritoneal cavity is blind and has im
connections of any kind,

By separating the intestinal peritoneal cavity from the hepatic peritonea ^
£ayit_i_eg _ ( except for the single connection which has just been mentlonedUh i •
posthepatic septum plays an important role in restricting the spread of certaiiL

secondary tumours which spread across J

ovary or oviduc^are often confined to the intestinal peritcmeal
Ml

left dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavity. Remnants of ovulated ova that have faik'
uTento the infundibulum of the oviduct|iinternal laying) are found in tin
jntestinal_peritoneal cavity, and it is in this cavity that egg peritonitis begins
"Not"fiurprisinglv: the ascites (dropsy) which may arise from egg peritonitis^:

n t. h cavity than elsewhere, Perjtoru l i :
^caused'by a foreign^Eody (e.g. shot wounda in wild birds) is often, restrictg^tii
/one gerUoneal compartment. "On7 the other hand in a systemic disease whi r l i
causes peritonitis the inflammation may involve _aU of the peritoneal cavil . ir :
1o varying degrees. In the domestic fowl hernias of the intestine or oviductjiij

" the'ventral hepatic^peritoneai cavities, i.e. via a rupture of the posthepat
"septum, have been describecl

^^mm ii îi i-rt J-»HT-r»— i»J.- _-«-nn.., 11-1-1 ••• •-« -"-• ' "— ^^

The pericardial and pleura] cavities

Hie pleural cavity is described on page 1 3 fi. JThe pericardial cavity
similar to that of mammals. However, in birds the lungs are so

ll< >rsal that they no Iongor_mclo5e_thj3^

s

1 [ vcr extends on either side of the hear^ and the parietal pericardium becomea
Continuous with the peritQnejdjjartitiQns of the coelom.

II•
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Chapter 6

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

ORAL CAVITY AND PHARYNX (OROPHARYNX)

The relationship between the pharynx and the oral and nasal cavities d i l l i
from that in mammals. The soft palate is absent and therefore the pharynx
not divided into nasal and oral parts. Also, there is nothing comparable t u t
glossopalatine arch (cranial pillar of the soft palate, anterior pillar < > ! ' I
fauces) which in some species of mammal forms a constriction, and the red
constitutes a distinct boundary between the oral cavity and pharynx. Th
together the oral cavity and pharynx of birds form one common cavity w h i r l i
often called the oropharynx, However, it has been suggested on embryoluj'.n
grounds that the homologous boundary between the oral and pharynx
cavities lies between the choanal opening and the infundibular cleft (Fig (1

Lips and teeth

These are absent in all living birds and are replaced functionally by I
cutting edge (tomia) of the horny beak (see Chapters 2 and 3). Teeth, h(mv\r
were present in the earliest known fossil birds, Archaeopteryx (Fig 1-2).

Choana and palate

The choana is a median fissure in the palate connecting the oropharynx I n 1 1
nasal cavity (Figs 6-1 and 7-1). In most species the palate is ridged
lateral and rostral to the choana.

The arrangements of the ridges of the palate is especially well developed Iff
seed-eating passerines which use them to remove the shell. The she l l iif
dicotyledonous seeds is removed by cutting while that of monocotyledemitt|
seeds is removed by crushing. In the Fringillidae, all of which feed
dicotyledonous seeds, the seed is wedged in the groove of the palate Conn
between the lateral palatine ridge and the edge of the upper bill. Elon
seeds lie with their long axis parallel to the bill, round seeds with their
longitudinally orientated. The shell is cut by rapid ro.stro caudal m o v c i m - n
of the sharp-edged lower bill, the seed being supported hy l i t e p o i n t <>
tongue. Usually, the seed is transferred to the opposite Hide of I | M > m o u t h mi

II I ' tocedure repeated. With especially hard seeds as many as twenty such
HI I I T H may be required. The shell is removed by the bird inserting its

l.Hi,Hie between the shell and the kernel and the seed being rotated by the
ne. In species which feed on monocotyledonous seeds (e.g. the Emberizidae

»l Ploceidae) the ridge rostral to the choana is expanded into a buttress-like
l l>nce. Elongated seeds are positioned transversely to the bill and close to

i» prominence against which they are crushed by upward and downward
•Vnments of the lower mandible. Round seeds, in contrast, are placed in the

opening of maxillary
salivary gland

lateral palatine
salivary glands

choanal opening

\— medial palatine
/ salivary glands

V ' * *

t , '*t
\

salivary glands

— oesophagus

U I The roof of the oropharynx of the domestic fowl. Six rows of caudally pointing
papiliae are shown. There are numerous openings of salivary glands.

n i l groove of the palate and crushed by up-and-down movements of the
id rdged lower mandible.

the Hawfinch which is capable of crushing especially large seeds, like
. nl'cherries and olives, the seed is positioned between a pair of knoblike
Tl inns on the caudal part of the palate and corresponding projections on
luwcr bill. Consequently, the strain of cracking the large seeds is evenly
•il) i i ! .ed between both sides of the jaw.

Infundibular cleft

I n f u n d i b u l a r cleft is a m i d l i n e slitlike opening that is common to the right
leli pharyngotympanic ( K i i H l i U ' h i a n l tubes and is situated immediately
ill lo the rlmnna (Fig (> I >. l i t rim I nisi l.o mammals the orifice of I.he cleft
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in birds is not guarded by apposable folds; consequently, the great changes in
atmospheric pressure which some birds (notably the Bar-headed Goose, which
ascends more than 9000m) experience during descent from high altitudes
cannot passively close the orifice due to the development of unequal pressures
on the two sides of the tympanic membrane, as tends to happen in man.
Lymphatic tissue ('pharyngeal tonsil') is abundant in the wall of the infun-
dibular cleft.

Tongue

The tongue is supported by the hyobranchial (hyoid) apparatus (see Chapter 4)
and displays an enormous variety of dietary adaptations. Basically, three
forms of adaptation can be distinguished.

< ; i l Adaptations for collecting food. The tongues in this category are long
narrow and protrusible, and function as probes, spears, brushes and capillary
tubes. The tongue of woodpeckers is capable of being thrust out of the mouth a
considerable distance to procure insects and the sap of trees. Frequently, the
npical part of the tongue is armed laterally with barbs and the dorsal surface
roughened by numerous minute spinous papillae (Fig 6-2Be). The exception-
ally well-developed hyobranchial apparatus of woodpeckers is described on
page 49. The tongues of most flower-frequenting species (e.g. ffowerpeckers,
Hiinbirds, honeyeaters and nectar-feeding warblers) are also usually highly
protrusible and capable of being thrust in and out of a flower to obtain nectar,
pol len and small insects. Depending on the diet the rostral portion of the
tongue of flower-frequenting species may be split, curled, fringed or tubular
(Fig6-2Bc).

(b) Adaptations for manipulating food. Tongues in this category are non-
protrusible. Examples include the short thick fleshy tongues of seed- and
nut-eaters such as parrots and finches; the thick rasplike tongues of birds of
prey (Fig 6-2Bd) in which the rostral portion is often extremely hard and
rough and in eagles and vultures sometimes curled or troughlike; the tongues
of many fish-eaters such as penguins, mergansers and shearwaters which
curry numerous stiff sharp papillae designed for holding slippery prey (Fig
(i 2Ba and —Bb); and the tongues of anseriforms which, with the lamellae of
the b i l l , form an organ either for filtering solid food particles from water as in
I l ie Mallard, or for cropping grass as in the Muscovy Duck.

Adaptations of the tongue in ducks, geese and swans include the modifica-
l ion of the rostral portion to form a scooplike process and the presence on the
lateral margins of a double row of overlapping bristles which are interspersed
cuudal ly with a number of toothlike processes. These bristles and processes
mlmligitate with the lamellae of the bill. On the dorsal surface of the tongue
in i i sha l low median groove while at the root there is a f l e shy eminence or
cushion . In s i . r a i n i n g ducks the tongue is first depressed ; i l I n w i n r . water to f i l l
I he dorsal groove. The tongue is then pressed againul I h r ( m l n l r mi H i n t the
w a t e r is i-jrch-d wide way H between the bristles which re I I nl loml piirl u-les.

A; i n rni|tpinr. m'Kiin n purl of I lie tongue, I\K. t i n - |> im . < \\ < l < . . < ! , - ' • of the
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Fitf (>—U A'[ 'he Hour of l l n > oropharynx nl1 Ihc domcHtic low I. II Tmitfiien. a, Ked-
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dorsal groove in the Whooper Swan or the lateral bristles in the Canada Goose,
is converted into a coarse cutting margin which functions to hold and tear the
vegetation.

ie) Adaptations for swallowing. Again, tongues in this category are non-
protrusible, and frequently have as their main feature, as in the domestic fowl,
caudally-directed papillae which are designed to move the bolus caudally and
prevent regurgitation (Fig 6-2A). Also in this category are the rudimentary
tongues of many species (e.g. pelicans) which swallow large items of food whole
and quickly.

Except in parrots, there are no true intrinsic muscles in the avian tongue,
although some of the hyoid muscles attach to its caudal part; movement of the
tongue in birds is mainly due to the great mobility of the hyobranchial
apparatus. In the domestic fowl and some other species the epithelium of
the ventral surface of the tongue undergoes a process of hard keratinization
.similar to that of the beak. Folding of the tip of the tongue ('curled tongue') is
.sometimes seen in chicks and turkey poults, and is thought to be due to the
feeding of dry mashes of fine physical consistency during the first few weeks
after hatching.

The distribution and functional significance of taste buds in birds is dealt
wi l .h in Chapter 16.

Laryngeal mound

The prominent laryngeal mound (Fig 6-2A) carries the narrow slitlike
opening into the glottis of the larynx. There is no epiglottis. In nearly all
species of bird the mound has several rows of strong backward-pointing
COmified papillae. These help in the raking movements of the larynx during
swallowing which are known to occur in the domestic fowl (see Swallowing),
nncl the typical presence of such papillae suggests that similar raking by the
laryngeal mound may occur in many groups of birds.

Papillae

Numerous caudally-directed papillae are distributed, either irregularly or in
transverse rows, on the roof of the oropharynx, along the edges of the choana
imd infundibular cleft, on the tongue and on the laryngeal mound (Figs 6-1
ani l 6- 2A).

Salivary glands

Sal ivary glands are best developed in birds which have a relatively dry type of
( l id l ike that of seed- or insect-eaters, and least developed in h in l s with a
well- lubricated diet such as fish-eaters. Salivary glands air I n l n l l y n l i H i - n l in a
few Hpi'cics i n c l u d i n g the ( i reat ( ' o rmoran l . The m i l i v n r v r l m n l i i n( ' t he
i l n m r s l i r Cowl a r c w e l l d c v i - l n p i - d a n i l comprise H i t - i i u i x i l I M I v , p i i l n h n e a n d
•phenopterygoid r . l i i n i h i i n ih i ' mul1 of ihe oropharynx; n't""I" '" ' I " 1 an^le of
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the mouth and the cheeks; and the mandibular, lingual and cricoarytenoid
glands in the floor of the oropharynx. Many of the large number of gland
openings in the roof and floor are visible with the naked eye (Figs 6-1 and
6-2A). As in most birds, the glands of the domestic fowl secrete only mucus,
the main function of which is to act as a lubricant in swallowing. Recently,
however, the glands of the House Sparrow have also been shown to secrete
amylase.

In woodpeckers the large mandibular glands below the tongue secrete a
sticky fluid which coats the tongue and allows it to act as a probing 'lime-stick'
to trap insects. In swifts the mandibular glands secrete an adhesive glycopro-
tein which is used in nest-building; the nests of some of the cave swiftlets of
South-east Asia (Collocalia species) are made up entirely of this secretion and
are the source of the edible nests ('bird's nest soup') which are an expensive and
popular delicacy in that part of the world. In the Grey Jay parts of the
mandibular glands are greatly enlarged and secrete abundant mucus which is
used by the birds to make boli and then to stick the boli to conifer needles and
other parts of trees, thus providing a store of food when the ground is covered
with snow.

Oral sacs

The oral cavity of a few species contains one or more ventral diverticula. In
some birds (e.g. the males of several species of bustard) the sacs are inflated
with air during the breeding season to act as display chambers. In other birds
such as nutcrackers they are concerned with carrying food. In pelicans, the
entire floor of the mouth is enormously enlarged as an adaptation for catching
fish.

The lining of the oral cavity and pharynx

The surface of the oropharynx is lined by a stratified squamous epithelium
which is keratinized in regions subject to abrasion, notably the caudally-
directed papillae in the domestic fowl. The mouth lining in the chicks of some
species, especially passerines, is brightly coloured and has a distinctive
pattern of markings. Conspicuous flanges may also be developed on the bill.
When the nestling opens its mouth the appearance of the lining, combined with
the exaggerated gaping, forms a begging display which stimulates the parent
to feed the chick. The distinctive appearance of the oral cavity disappears
when the chick can feed itself and no longer requires the help of the parent.

Swallowing

Swal lowing is a complicated process, which in the domestic fowl has been
shown by c inen id iography l.o i n v o l v e !hc fo l lowing stages.

A pellet of food is Hci/rd hy t in- ln-ak a n i l moved hy t in - tongue l.o I he pa l a i r ,
where i l J H held hv t i n * Hl i rky m u m u M serr i ' t . iun of Ihr mil ivary glands. The
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choanal opening is renexly closed by muscular action to prevent the food from
entering the nasal cavity.

Rapid rostrocaudal movements of the tongue then roll the bolus caudally
into the caudal part of the oropharynx, with the aid of the caudally directed
papillae on the tongue and the roof of the oropharynx. The infundibular
cleft and the glottis are renexly closed to prevent food from entering the
pharyngotympanic infundibulum and the cavity of the larynx.

Within the caudal part of the oropharynx, the propulsive action of the
tongue on the food is continued by similar movements of the laryngeal mound;
darting rostrocaudal movements of the mound, aided by the caudally-directed
papillae and by the presence of much sticky saliva, rake the food towards the
oesophagus. Food may accumulate for a short while just caudal to the
laryngeal mound before passing down the oesophagus by peristalsis.

In drinking, fluid enters the mouth by rapid rostrocaudal movements of the
tongue and accumulates in the floor of the oropharynx, caudal to the tongue.
Simultaneously, the larynx moves rostrally to lie close to the choana. The head
is then raised and the fluid flows around the larynx and into the oesophagus,
mainly by gravity. Other methods of drinking which are utilized by birds
inc lude the lapping of parrots, the sucking mechanism of hummingbirds in
which the tubular tongue is thrust rapidly in and out of the liquid, and the
procedure used by pigeons in which the beak is immersed throughout the
e n t i r e swallowing process.

OESOPHAGUS

The avian oesophagus is thin-walled and distensible with a relatively greater
diameter than that of mammals. Most of the cervical part lies on the right side
of the neck, the opposite side to that of mammals (Fig 6-3). The internal
surface of the oesophagus is longitudinally folded, thus increasing the distensi-
h i l i t y of the tube. Both the diameter of the oesophagus and the development of
the Colds tend to be greater in species such as hawks, owls and cormorants,
w h i c h take in large items of food or store food throughout the whole length of
t he oesophagus. It is narrowest and least folded in species such as swifts which
(red on very small items of food. The oesophagus is lined by an incompletely
keratinized stratified squamous epithelium with subepithelial mucous glands,
t h e latter being generally more numerous in the thoracic oesophagus.

Crop

Just cranial to the thoracic inlet in many species, the oesophagus enlarges to
Conn the crop or ingluvies (Figs 6-3, 6-8 and 14-2}. A common misconception
in that all birds have a crop, but in fact it is absent in many groups inc luding,
Cor example, ^ulKs and penguins. When present the crop varies in its external
appi -a ranre I Kig <>-4). Where it is very large, an Cor e x a m p l e in u a l l i l n r m
! , | M - i - i e ! i ( i n c l u d i n g I l ie domes! ic fowl and t u r k e y ' , pa mil M and < i u n r u l i e r of pas-
lOrlnMi M u s u a l l y l a k e s Hie form oC a v e n t r a l o r l a i i - i « l II I ' 1 • t l l v n i ' l i r
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m. depressor mandibulae

jugular vein
common carotid a.

Kig 6-3 The digestive tract of the Budgerigar; the sternum and abdominal
wall have been removed, a. - artery; c.b. = coracoid bone; c.v.c. - caudal vena cava;
Huod, = duodenum; m. pect. = pectoral muscle; m. supracor. = supracoracoid muscle;
puncr. --^ puncmis; sd.l. - Hi ipnul i iod i 'mi l loop. I'Yom Kvans (1969), with kind

permission iil'lln- publisher.
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I Figs 6-4b and -4cl. In contrast to other species, the crop in parrots and
I.he. Budgerigar is orientated transversely across the neck (Fig 6-3). The crop of
pigeons is especially well developed and is divided into two large lateral sacs
(Fig 6-4d). The massively developed crop of the Hoatzin is unusual in having
not only a cervical component but also two thoracic components; the cervical
component is especially large and suppresses the development of the cranial
part of the sternal keel. In contrast to these large forms of crop, that of many
birds, including ducks and geese and a number of songbirds, is a simple
fusiform widening of the oesophagus which is often difficult to identify (Fig
6-4a). The crop epithelium in the domestic fowl and turkey resembles that of

Kitf (>—4 Crops, a, Great Cormorant; b, Peafowl; c, Budgerigar; d, domestic pigeon.
Will ml views except d, which is a dorsal view, a and b from Pernkopf and Lehner
1 1 !);)7), with kind permission of the publisher; c and d from McLelland 11979), with kind

permission of the publisher.

(.he oesophagus, except that mucous glands are absent. In these species the
crop is strongly attached to the underlying skin and thus can easily be seen
mid palpated externally. In order to remove the gastrointestinal tract in the
post mortem evisceration of poultry in slaughter plants, the oesophagus is
transected at a variable point caudal to the crop. Since the bird is not fed
hetwoen two and eight hours before death, there is usually no contamination of
I.he carcase with food resulting from the cut. In the domestic fowl impaction of
I . l i e crop frequently results from the ingestion of large quantities of bulky or
dry locd. Impaction of the crop by fur or other roughage can also occur in
rnpl.ors if the moisture content of the diet is inadequate.

Oesophageal sac

The oesophageal sac is an inflatable croplike diverticulum or bilaterally
• ; v m m H n r ; [ l expansion of the cervical oesophagus which is possessed by only a
sma l l number of species (e.g. the- Sage Grouse, the1 ( I n - i i l U i i M t i m l and the
I ' m i n e ( M i i rk e n ) . The enlarge men I i n I.he ma jon ly of H I id i M p c c i . - , nrmrs only
in I he m a l e , a m i in used d u r i n g cour tship I n produce n n i l i n i ; n i l l ' i u i - i n

i ; nil"
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Transport of food

Movement of food is aided by the lubricating mucous secretion of the
oesophageal glands. In the domestic fowl peristaltic waves occur in the cervical
oesophagus at intervals of 15 seconds and in the thoracic oesophagus at
intervals of about 50-55 seconds. In some species such as penguins and
pigeons, retroperistaltic waves in the oesophagus regurgitate food which has
been stored in the oesophagus or crop, for feeding to the young. In Budgerigars
kept alone in cages, such regurgitation of food may be part of a 'courtship
feeding' display which the birds perform to themselves in front of a mirror.

Site of physical digestion

When the gizzard is full, food may be stored in the oesophagus either in the
crop as in the domestic fowl, or throughout the whole length of the oesophagus
as in species which have no crop (e.g. penguins and gulls). In a well-developed
type of crop like that of the domestic fowl, the stored food undergoes softening
and swelling. Entry of food to the crop inhibits its contraction for a while. Food
is later moved caudally from the crop by powerful contractions of both the crop
and the opposing oesophageal wall. When the gizzard is empty, food in the
oesophagus travels directly to the stomach, the entrance to the crop being
closed by contraction of the longitudinal muscle layer of the oesophagus. In the
Hoatzin the highly muscular crop is the main site for the mechanical
treatment of leaves on which the bird feeds, the gizzard (the main organ of
physical digestion in other birds) being extremely reduced in size.

Site of chemical digestion

In most birds the oesophagus does not appear to play any part in chemical
digestion.

Crop milk and other nutrients

'Crop milk' is fed by pigeons and doves to their young. It is produced by a
desquamation of fat-laden cells of the proliferated stratified squamous epithe-
lium lining the very well-developed crop of both sexes. The production of the
milk is controlled by the pituitary hormone, prolactin. Proliferation of the crop
epithelium begins at about the sixth day of incubation, and secretion starts at
about the sixteenth day of incubation lasting until about two weeks after
hatching. The response of the crop to intramuscular or intradermal injections
of prolactin is the most frequently used method for bioassay of this hormone.
The composition of the crop milk resembles that of mammalian milk, being
very rich in fat and protein, i.e. fat 6.9-12.7 per cent, protein 13.3-18.6 per
cent, ash 1.5 per cent and water 65-81 per cent; unlike mammalian milk,
however , i l l u r k s r a rho l iyd ra t e s ; uu l c a l c i u m , The chicks receive crop m i l k
d u r i n g Ihe l i t ' N l l ew dnys a f t e r h a t c h i i i f ; hu t I n l e t 1 l i re l ed i n e r e a M i i i j ' . a m u i i n l H of
ol her t y p i ' H of f u n d
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In the Greater Flamingo the merocrine oesophageal glands of both sexes
produce seasonally a red-coloured nutritive juice which is regurgitated and fed
to the young. A nutritive fluid is also formed by the male Emperor Penguin
and fed to the chick, but this fluid is produced by desquamation of the
oesophageal epithelial cells.

STOMACH

The stomach lies in the left dorsal and left ventral regions of the thoraco-
abdominal cavity in birds generally (Figs 6-3 and 6-9). However, very little of

oesophagus

proventriculus

pyloric part

duodenum

intermediate zone

gizzard

6-5 Stomach of a gull. From Pernkopf and Lehner (1937), with kind permission of
the publisher.

the stomach is seen when the bird is first opened ventrally, since apart from
the, liver the abdominal organs are largely concealed by the fat-laden post-
hepatic septum (Fig 6-8). The stomach consists of a cranial proventriculus or
j ; l ; imlular part and a caudal gizzard or muscular part (Figs 6-5, 6-6 and 6-7).
Lying between the proventriculus and gizzard is the intermediate zone (Figs
(i 5 and 6-7). The pyloric part of the stomach joins the gizzard to the duodenum
i Figs 6-5 and 6-6). The proventriculus secretes gastric juice. The gizzard is the
site nl'gastric proteolyaia and in many species it is also the organ of mechanical
digestion. In some species, the proventriculus and the ftuftrd hiwe an
I I M | . . 1 i . i n i role i n t h e .storage o f food.

Hepeiulmi', on dirt I wo basic types ol' slnmiu'h cnn he .1 'ur.hnl One

I \ |ii' in rhurnclerisl \\- nl' birds l ike piscivnreH mid nn rm «»•. \ \ \ \ \ > \\ Iced on
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relatively large soft items of food and therefore require a stomach that is
adapted more for storage than physical digestion. Typically in these birds the
stomach is thin-walled and saclike, the junction between the proventriculus
and gizzard often being difficult to identify externally (Fig 6-5). The other type
of stomach characterizes birds like insectivores, herbivores and granivores
(including domestic birds) which feed on relatively indigestible items of food
and therefore require a stomach that is adapted for the physical phase of
digestion. In these birds, typically the gizzard is massively developed with an
especially thick muscle tunic, and the proventriculus and gizzard are easy to
distinguish externally (Fig 6-6). Forms of stomach that are intermediate

gizzard
caudodorsal
thick muscle

craniodorsal
thin muscle isthmus

oesophagus

proventriculus

duodenum

pyloric part

caudoventral
thin muscle

cranioventral
thick muscle

Fig 6—6 Right (medial) aspect of the stomach of the domestic fowl. From McLelland
(1975), with kind permission of the publisher.

between those described above are characteristic of many groups including
Irugivores and testacivores (shellfish-eaters). Reduction of the gizzard, culmi-
nating in an inconspicuous band or a vestigial diverticulum, tends to occur in
fruit-eating species such as tanagers.

Proventriculus

The oesophagus continues into the proventriculus without any distinct macro-
scopic boundary. Generally, the internal surface of the proventriculus lacks
the large folds that are characteristic of the oesophagus, but such folds are
usua l ly present in (isb- and meat-eaters (Fig 6-5). Opening into the proventri-
1 ' i i l u s and vis ib le to t b e nuked eye, are the o r i f i c e s of t h e n'ii^'i*-' glands. In
some species, i n c l i i c l i i i | > I b e d o r n e s l l r fowl , ,-i series ol' conspicuous papi l lae
[ i r n j e e l i n t o I he l u m e n of (be proven t r i m I n : . . I he glandl opening n l I l ie lops ol'
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the papillae (Fig 6-7). In most species including the domestic fowl, the glands
are distributed throughout the proventriculus, but sometimes they are re-
stricted to longitudinal tracts as in owls, to circular patches as in the Ostrich,
or to separate diverticula as in the Anhinga. In birds generally, as well as in
the domestic fowl, the main ducts of the unilobular or multilobular gastric
glands are lined by very tall columnar mucous cells which discharge their
mucus after feeding. The glandular alveoli drain into the central cavity of each
lobule and contain only one type of cell which has ultrastructural features
similar to both the parietal (acid-secreting) and the peptic (enzyme-secreting)

proventriculus

glandular layer
gland opening
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cranlodorsal
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oesophagus

caudodorsal
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(i-7 Interior of the stomach of the domestic fowl. From McLelland (1975), with
kind permission of the publisher.

cel ls of the mammalian stomach. Therefore, as in other vertebrates except
mammals, hydrochloric acid and pepsin are produced in birds by one type of
c e l l , an oxynticopeptic cell. These cells vary from cuboidal to columnar
according to their functional activity, but their luminal ends tend to project
freely, giving a characteristic serrated appearance. They contain large spheric-
al granules which diminish markedly in number within half an hour of feeding
und are then restored in about six hours. Regurgitation of the gastric juice in
poul t ry may be responsible for some cases of'sour crop', a condition in which
I I n - crop is often filled with a large volume of foul-smelling fluid. The
r p i i h e l i u m of the glandular alveoli of the proventriculus also conUi ins endoc-
r ine cells (p. 105). Contrary to popular opinion, the p ink ' N t n i i u i c h o i l ' shot out
by petrels i i H food for the ch i rk or in defence does no! rnmi i from | ' , | I H M | M hut is of
i h i ' h i r y o r i g i n . Kn l ; i ! - | ; en i en l o f the p r o v e n l . r i n i l i i H r e l n l e i l I n i l n - i h : i : ; oecn-
M i o n i i l l v I n , n • ! , . i i l , . L | i n p o u l t r y
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Gizzard

In species which feed on relatively soft food (e.g. carnivores and piscivores), the
gizzard is a roundish sac often indistinguishable from the proventriculus, with
a muscle tunic which is very poorly developed and of uniform thickness (Fig
6-5). In groups feeding on digestively resistant items of food, however,
(insectivores, herbivores and granivores) the gizzard is thickened and
biconvex; most of the wall consists of smooth muscle arranged in four
semi-autonomous masses which attach to extensive aponeuroses (the right and
left tendinous centres) (Figs 6-6 and 6-7). This muscle is derived from the
original circular muscle layer of the stomach, the outer longitudinal layer
being lost. The smooth muscle of the gizzard is very rich in myoglobin, its
concentration being several times greater than in the striated muscles of the
leg and heart. Relative to the long axis of the gizzard the muscles are
asymmetrically arranged and include dark-coloured caudodorsal and cranio-
ventral thick muscles, and lighter-coloured caudoventral and craniodorsal
thin muscles. This asymmetrical arrangement results in rotatory as well as
crushing movements when the gizzard contracts. Internally, the organ is lined
by a simple columnar epithelium onto which, via crypts, the tubular glands of
the lamina propria open (in the domestic fowl five to eight glands discharge
into each crypt). The best developed glands occur in the highly muscular form
of gizzard. The glands and crypts are lined mainly by protein-secreting chief
cells. Chief cells in the base of the glands migrate towards the surface where
they degenerate and become sloughed off The epithelium of the gizzard also
contains endocrine cells (p. 105).

Resting on the surface of the epithelium in the highly muscular form of
gizzard is a hardened membrane, the cuticle (koilin layer) which is a carbo-
hydrate-protein complex and not keratin as once believed. In the domestic fowl
(Fig 6-7), the cuticle, like the muscle tunic, is asymmetrically developed, being
thickest opposite the caudodorsal and cranioventral thick muscles. The cuticle
is composed of a scaffolding of interconnecting vertical rods embedded in a
horizontal matrix. The vertical rods are secreted by the glands of the lamina
propria. The secretion of each gland hardens within the lumen as a filament.
The filaments of all the glands opening into a crypt unite to form a vertical rod.
The vertical rods project slightly beyond the surface of the membrane as the
dentate processes. Lateral branches of the rods unite with those of neighbour-
ing rods to confer great mechanical strength on the membrane. The horizontal
matrix is a secretion of the cells of the crypts and surface epithelium. In
contrast to the vertical rods, it does not harden immediately but only after it
has spread over the surface of the epithelium and around the vertical rods. The
hardening of the horizontal matrix is believed to be due to a fall in its pH as
a result of diffusion through the membrane of hydrochloric acid from the
proventriculus. Trapped within the horizontal matrix are the desquamated
cells of the surface epi thel ium. The surface of this hard cuticle is constantly
be ing worn ; iw; iy by g r i n d i n g movements of the organ. The c u l i c l e has many
longitudinal p a r a l l e l folds . n i l ! is n s u n l l y brown, green or yel low MS n result of
PigUrgltfttlon of b i l r | n • • ! i i . n i from 1 l ie d u o d e n u m I t c M p i l o I be ex I n i o n l i M i i r y
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toughness of the cuticle localized ulcerations extending into the glands of the
lamina propria are not uncommon in chicks up to five weeks old when fed on
certain diets, and the incidence becomes much greater with diets in which
histamine is released by bacterial spoilage. During the postmortem processing
of poultry in the slaughter plant the cuticle is removed mechanically. In
species with a less muscular form of gizzard (Fig 6-5) a cuticle is also present,
although it is relatively soft, the division into vertical rods and horizontal
matrix being indistinct. In some of these stomachs, the cuticle may have an
almost homogeneous appearance. In certain fruit-eating pigeons (Ducula
species) the cuticle contains rows of hard pointed conical projections which are
used to crush hard fruits such as nutmegs. Massive shedding and excretion of
I he cuticle occurs periodically in some species (e.g. the Common Magpie and
the Common Starling), and in some hornbills the shed cuticle is regurgitated
as a sac filled with seeds which the male bird feeds to the female sitting on the
nest.

Intermediate zone

The intermediate zone (Figs 6-5 and 6-7) is a variably developed region
between the proventriculus and gizzard which has a microscopic structure
intermediate between that of the two major stomach compartments. Com-
pound glands are absent, and in the domestic fowl the internal surface is
relatively smooth and without papillae (Fig 6-7). Sometimes, as in the
domestic fowl, the zone is separated from the proventriculus by a constriction
nr isthmus (Fig 6-6).

Pyloric part

The pyloric part of the stomach connects the gizzard to the duodenum. Its
degree of development varies. In its smallest form, as in the domestic fowl, it is
a narrow, lighter coloured region, about 0.5crn in length and barely distin-
guishable from the rest of the digestive tract (Fig 6-6). Its mucosa is
Intermediate in histological structure between that of the gizzard and duode-
n u m . Many endocrine cells are found here (p. 105). The pyloric part of the
stomach in a number of species (especially those which take in large amounts
uf water with their food, e.g. the Great Cormorant and the Gray Heron) is a
d i s t i n c t expansion of the digestive tract. Its greatest development occurs in
darters, where hairlike papillae, either alone or in combination with a large
conica l process which projects into the opening from the gizzard, appear to .act
as a valvular apparatus delaying the passage of hard material into the
duodenum while allowing water to pass through. In general, however, the
I'imcUon of the pyloric part of the stomach is not known.

Digestion in the stomach

i>nn'ctitrirulns produces hydrochloric acid ami [ I I ' I I -UM U M V M - M - I
r i i l \ ; , i : , l . ik i 'H ulaci- iiiiiinly in t i n 1 j;i//,anl wlii-iv n lm\ > l l i
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The main function of the gizzard in herbivorous and granivorous species (such
as the domestic fowl) is to triturate the food in preparation for gastric
proteolysis. This is achieved by powerful asymmetrical contractions of the
muscles, aided by the asymmetrically developed tough internal cuticle and the
presence of grit in the lumen. In the domestic fowl the gizzard develops
substantial pressures of 100-200 mmHg. The gizzard in species feeding on soft
food plays a much less important part in physical digestion and functions
instead as a storage organ where gastric juice can act.

Radiographic studies in young turkeys have demonstrated a complex cycle of
gastric contraction (lasting 17-24 seconds) in which food is propelled in
alternate directions between the proventriculus and gizzard, the sequence of

trachea
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liver,right lobe

posthepatic septum
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vent

jf (j_9 Stage 2 in the dissection of the thoracoabdominal cavity of a 3-week-old
female domestic fowl. Ventral view—the posthepatic septum has been removed.

nmfraction being gizzard thin muscles, duodenum, gizzard thick muscles and
prnventriculus. In strigiform and falconiform species stomach motility is also
concerned with arranging the indigestible portions of the stomach contents,
i.e. bones, teeth and claws, into pellets which are then regurgitated. The
contents of these pellets provide valuable clues to ornithologists investigating
I he feeding habits of birds producing them. The contraction sequence of the
stomach in strigiform and falconiform species is different from that of the
I i ickey, being proventriculus, isthmus, gizzard and duodenum.

When sharp foreign bodies such as nails or wire are ingested by poultry
Ihcse sometimes penetrate the wall of the gizzard, the contractions of the
powerful gi//,ard muscles often forcing the object through l.he w a l l , [mpaction
< > ! ' the ni/,/ard wi th food is sometimes a problem in ch ickens feeding on
excessively long grass. The gi//ard may also be imparted in n i | » l o n , l i v a hard

( i f I ' l l r . I ' r r l 'oral ion or i m p a c t ion of l.he g i / / an l hv f o r e i g n I n n I n - i , l i i i r l y
i n I he OM( r i rh . I n M u t e Swans w h i c h feed on I he U,| i , , m . . [ i j v c rn I l ie
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gizzard contents frequently include the small lead weights which are used
by anglers to sink their fishing lines and are lost or thrown away. These
weights are easily ground down by the gizzard and the lead is absorbed in the
small intestine resulting invariably in lead poisoning (indeed postmortem
examinations have shown that three-quarters of the dead swans from the
Norfolk Broads die from this cause).

INTESTINAL TRACT

Small intestine

Duodenum. The duodenum in the majority of species is a narrow U-shaped
loop on the right surface of the gizzard, with a proximal descending part and a
distal ascending part held together by a narrow fold of mesentery (Figs 6—3
and 6-9). In a number of species (e.g. the White-tailed Sea Eagle and the
Jackass Penguin) the duodenal loop is thrown into a series of secondary folds.
Sometimes the duodenal loop is twisted, as in the Black Stork. The duodenum
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of a few species (e.g. the Northern Fulmar and the Gannet) is a compound
structure consisting of more than one loop. Since the duodenum is always the
most ventral part of the intestinal mass it is generally easy to identify in a
postmortem examination. Duodenal (Brunner's) glands are absent, but
mucous secretion is provided by goblet cells.

Bile and pancreatic ducts. These often open near to each other into the
distal end of the ascending part of the duodenum opposite to the cranial part of

jejunal loop

ileal loop

proventriculus

gizzard

duodenal loop

vitelline diverticulum

supraduodenal toop axial loop

I'itf (>-ll The gastrointestinal tract of the domestic goose. The duodenum, jejunum
;ind ileum form a series of narrow U-shaped loops, as in many birds. The supraduodonal
loop is the most distal loop of the ileum. The axial loop carries the vitelline
diverticulum, opposite the distal end of the cranial mesenteric artery; the diverticulum
i i u i r k K the boundary between jejunum and ileum. The two pancreatic ducts are visible
I'liU'ring the distal end of the duodenal loop, and distal to them are the two ducts from
H i t 1 liver. On the right are the glandular and muscular parts of the stomach; these and

the coeliac and cranial mesenteric arteries are as labelled in Fig 6-12.

the gizzard (Figs 6-11 and 6-12). In the domestic fowl there are two main ducts
I'rum the liver (a common hepatoenteric duct and a cysticoenteric duet) and
I hrr i ' main ducts from the pancreas. In the domestic duck and goose there are
u s i i n l l y only two pancreatic ducts. In these domestic birds the pancreatic and
h i l t ' ducts open together on a papilla situated in an ampulla-shaped swelling of
M i r duodenum. Sometimes, as in the Herring Gull, the openings of the

ducts are widely separated.

rJrjimum mid iloum. In the majority of species the jejunum and ileum arc
n minted in ii tin it ihcr (if narrow 1 1 sltiiped lonpn at thfl idgt of thtt lony <lm-snl
mi'Henii i in the right part of the abdominal nml\ i >r '• i i • I ' ln- | mil em of
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these intestinal loops has some importance in taxonomy. The vitelline (Meek-
el's) diverticulum (Figs 6-11 and 6-12) is the short blind remnant of the yolk
sac and yolk duct and lies at a point opposite the distal branches of the cranial
mesenteric artery; it can be used to divide the jejunum from the ileum. At
hatching the yolk sac in the domestic fowl weighs about 5.5 g, but by the 10th
day the yolk has been resorbed and the sac converted into scar tissue. The duct
of the yolk sac in the domestic fowl opens into the intestine on a small papilla.
The axial loop of intestine carries the vitelline diverticulum and therefore has
both jejunal and ileal components. The supraduodenal loop of intestine is
usually the most distal loop of the ileum and lies immediately dorsal to the

mesentery jejunum
cranial
mesenteric ar tery

coeliac ar tery

vitelline
divert iculum

ileum

rectum

cloaca

— provenlriculus

— spleen

—- g izza rd

descending part
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ascending part
o( duodenum

Fig 6-12 The gastrointestinal tract of the domestic fowl. The jejunum and ileum are
arranged in short garlandlike coils, not U-shaped loops. Two pancreatic ducts and two
ducts from the liver are visible entering the distal end of the ascending part of the

duodenum. There is often a third pancreatic duct. Based on Grau (1943).

duodenum. In a relatively few species, such as pelicans, penguins and falcons,
part of the most distal region of the ileum is arranged into a small supracaecal
loop.

In another small group of species, including the domestic fowl and turkey
(but not the duck and goose), the jejunum and ileum are not arranged into
loops but instead form short garlandlike coils (Fig 6-12).

Large intestine

The large intestine generally consists of paired caeca and a short straight
intestine which is probably homologous to the mammalian rectum.

(-arm. In inns! gFOUpSOfbirdi right ;ind left, rnecji nrisi1 IVoiti Hie nrtum ;it I In-

jinirt ion wil Ii I bi' ill >u in I Kip, <» K'.l The I'm in ;ind si/.r oft hi1 cni'i'ji viiry j;iv.'i! ly
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(Fig 6-13). In the domestic species the caeca are exceptionally large and are a
dark green colour, and are therefore easily identifiable on a postmortem
examination. Because of their great length they are bent over backwards to
point caudally. Very rarely in chickens, a caecal anomaly is seen in which only
one tube is present, the distal part of which is divided. In owls the distal part of
the caeca is enormously expanded (Fig 6—13c). In a few species including the
Ostrich, the caeca are sacculated (Fig 6-13e). The two caeca in the Ostrich
open at a common orifice. The caeca of passerine species are small. Whilst the
caeca are widely reported to be reduced in number in some species including
parrots, swifts and pigeons, rudimentary organs in many of these birds have

<M3 Caeca, a, Sparrow-hawk; b. Marabou; c, Barn Owl; d. Helmet Guineafowl;
e, Ostrich. From Maumus (19021.

been described. In the domestic species, lymphatic tissue is well developed in
the proximal part of each caecum forming the caecal tonsil. Each of the paired
caeca in the domestic fowl has a sphincter where it opens at the ileorectal
junction.

Itcclum. The ileum continues through a sphincter into the straight rectum
w h i c h lies in the dorsal part of the abdominal cavity (Fig 6-12). In a very small
n u m b e r of species (e.g. rheas) the rectum is looped or folded. At the junction of
I be i leum and rectum in the domestic fowl and turkey there is a caudally-
d i reeled mucosal fold, the ileorectal valve.

Folds, villi and intestinal crypts

The intestinal folds and villi vary widely in their form and distribution
between spocies, different patterns of relief often being present in the same
bi rd . I n the domestic fowl only v i l l i occur. In the 10mu and a s m a l l number of
other species folds are presenl c o n t a i n i n g a BUbmUCOift] ' 'nre All i n t e s t i n a l
folds i n u E v i l l i increase the surface a era for n l i M i i p ! T i n - c r y p t s (o f
I i < 1>. i I M l in i ex 11•ml I it -I wen i t i n - I'ohh anil - i l l " • un|.l. I , i ; < <>i let!
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tubular glands within the lamina propria. Unlike the crypts of mammals those
of birds occur in the large intestine as well as in the small intestine. The
intestinal epithelium consists of chief cells, goblet cells and endocrine cells.
The chief cells have an absorptive function, their surface area being increased
by the presence of a brush border. Goblet ceils occur throughout the intestine,
but become progressively more numerous towards the cloaca. The endocrine
cells form, with those of the stomach and pancreas, a diffuse endocrine organ
(p. 209). As in mammals different types of gastrointestinal endocrine cell have
been identified, including cells believed to secrete enteroglucagon, gastrin,
somatostatin, secretin, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide, neurotensin and
avian pancreaticopolypeptide. Unlike the folds and villi of mammals, those of
birds have no lacteals but possess instead a well-developed capillary network.

Digestion in the intestines

Chemical digestion and absorption of food take place in the small intestine.
There is evidence that in the domestic fowl the cloaca and rectum may have
the ability to reabsorb water from ureteral urine (p. 184) and this may be
especially important in the water economy of desert birds. In the caeca of
galliform species including the domestic fowl, the breakdown of food (especi-
ally of cellulose) by symbiotic bacteria takes place, food reaching the caeca by
antiperistaltic movements of the rectum. The major function of the caeca in
these birds may be to separate the intestinal contents into a nutrient-rich fluid
fraction which enters the caeca for digestion, and an indigestible fibrous
fraction which is rapidly extruded without entering the caeca. Recently,
however, it has been shown that bacterial fermentation in the caeca supplies
only a small fraction of the total energy requirements of birds, so the real
importance of the caeca in the domestic fowl is in doubt. The 'caecal' droppings
of the domestic fowl, in contrast to those of rectal origin, are dark brown and
glutinous, and voided only once or twice each day.

Pancreas

The pancreas is a pale red or yellow lobulated organ lying in the dorsal
mesentery between the two limbs of the duodenum (Figs 6-3, 6-9 and 6-12). It
has three lobes: dorsal, ventral and splenic. The dorsal and ventral lobes are
usually united by parenchymatous bridges which vary in extent. These
connections are missing, however, in the domestic duck and pigeon, so that
these two lobes remain separate. The small splenic lobe extends cranially from
either the dorsal or ventral lobe. The pancreas drains by one, two or three
ducts (three in the domestic fowl) which generally open into the distal part of
the ascending duodenum close to the bile ducts (Fig 6-12). The exocrine part of
the pancreas is a compound tubulo-acinar gland as in the mammal. The acini
are l i n e d by /ymogenic co lumnar cells. Avian pancreatic juice contains
en/ymes, s i m i l a r to those of m a m m a l s , which are impor tan t in the chemical
phase of digestion in I he s m a l t i n l e s t i ne . I I is I.he major source o l ' amylase , and
also c o n t a i n s l ipase, a n d p r o l e i m i M e n i n r l n i l m i ; I r v p M i n T h e I n • ! * [ i l l o l ' l h e
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pancreatic juice provides the necessary environment for the optimum activity
of the pancreatic enzymes. The endocrine part of the pancreas is described in
Chapter 12.

Liver

The liver is composed of right and left lobes which join cranially in the midline
(Fig 6-141. In contrast to the other abdominal viscera, the liver is visible when
the ventral body wall is removed since it is not covered by the fat-laden serosal
posthepatic septum (Figs 6-3 and 6-8). In most species, including the domestic
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KiK (i—14 Liver of the domestic fowl, visceral (caudal) surface. The fissure which is
hown running obliquely across the lower (ventral) region of the left lobe separates its
lnrsal part (above the fissure) from its ventral part (below the fissure). From McLelland

(1979), with kind permission of the publisher.

f o w l , the right lobe of the liver is larger than the left. The left lobe is
subdivided in the domestic fowl and turkey into dorsal and ventral parts (Fig
l i ! • ! ) . However, in many species, including most passerines, it is the right lobe
w h i c h is subdivided. In the domestic birds, at least, there are one or more
mlen iuHl ia te processes which project from the visceral surface immediately
v e n t r a l to the hilus (Fig 6-14). The cranioventral part of each liver lobe
: ;umnmdn the apex of the heart. The caudal vena cava passes through the
dorsal part of the right lobe < Kig 6-14). Much of the visceral surface of I he l i v e r
car r ies impressions of the adjacent viscera. A wtlllittnltlrr urei irs in most.
;,penes i i m l l i es on I l i e visceral suHj iee of the right lob» (Fig 6 M > . Amongst
t h e species i n w h i c h ; i i ' , a l l h l a < M e r h a s been r e p m l e i l I n h. < l > m l a r e I h e
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majority of pigeons, many parrots and the Ostrich. The gallbladder in some
woodpeckers, toucans and barbets is exceptionally long and in a few species
may even extend caudally to the level of the cloaca. At hatching the liver has a
yellow colour caused by the pigment carried with the lipids from the yolk to the
liver in the late stages of incubation. At a variable time after hatching (8-14
days in the domestic fowl), the liver assumes its characteristic dark red colour.

During the evisceration of poultry carcases in the slaughter plant, the liver
along with the gizzard, intestinal tract, heart and spleen is suspended outside
the abdominal cavity for inspection. Afterwards, the liver (minus gallbladder),
heart and gizzard form a major part of the giblets. Since the gallbladder is
frequently cut accidentally in the postmortem processing of poultry carcases,
bile is one of the most common sources of contamination of the carcase.

The liver consists of continuous and anastomosing sheets of hepatocytes. In
many birds, as in man and other mammals, these sheets are one cell thick with
a sinusoid on either side. In the domestic fowl, however, the sinusoids are
separated by sheets which are two cells thick, as they are mainly in lower
vertebrates. The sheets are perforated by lacunae, and the parenchyma
therefore resembles a sponge. Perilobular connective tissue is absent. Conse-
quently, the classic mammalian type of hepatic lobule, with the efferent
(hepatic) vein at its centre and the portal tracts consisting of the afferent
vessels (portal veins and hepatic arteries) and bile ducts at its perimeter, is
difficult to identify histologically in birds.

Each lobe of the liver is drained by a bile duct. In the domestic fowl the
hepatocystic duct drains bile from the right lobe to the gallbladder, while the
common hepatoenteric duct drains bile from both lobes to the duodenum (Fig
6-14). When a gallbladder is absent, a branch of the bile duct drains the right
lobe; this branch, the right hepatoenteric duct, opens directly into the
duodenum.
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Chapter 7

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

NASAL CAVITY

Nostrils

The nostrils and the adjacent regions inside the nasal cavity are particularly
variable among the different species of birds. The nostrils are often located at
the base of the beak (Fig 2-1), being placed dorsally, ventrally or laterally, and
uniquely are situated at the tip of the beak in kiwis. They may be screened by
leathers as in crows and grouse. They may even be entirely closed by secondary
Overgrowth of cornified cells as in the Gannet so that breathing is through the
mouth (a permanent gap is present at the corner of the mouth in the Gannet)
probably as an adaptation for diving head first into the sea from a great height.
A keratinized flap, the operculum, is situated dorsal to the nostrils in some
speck's including the domestic fowl and turkey (Fig 7-1A). In the Wryneck it
l ies ventral to the nostril. In tapaculos the operculum is movable. The
Operculum in procellariiforms (the tubinares or tubenoses, e.g. petrels) is
(•(inverted into a tube situated on the dorsal aspect of the bill.

Nasal septum

The nasal septum is usually partly bony and partly cartilaginous, and in many
species including the domestic fowl it separates the right and left nasal
cav i t i e s completely (Figs 7-1A and -IB). In some species, e.g. ducks and
grebes, it is perforated rostrally and thus connects the two nasal cavities.
W i l . b i n the nasal septum in a few species including shrikes there are bony
.spaces forming the septal sinus which are continuous with the nasal cavity and
arc l ined by mucociliary or non-ciliated epithelium. In wading and aquatic
species us well as in kiwis and land kingfishers a crescentic mucosiil fold, the
m/.s-fi/ valve, rises from the roof of the nasal cavity ' " I I.lie c i u u l i i l end of the
m i d d l e concha. When in the operative posi t ion (he vn lve c \ l e m l ; i v r n t r u l l y
I ron i I he rouf of I he nasal rav i l .y , and in at | m i l ic Im i T . I Km d > - l l e r h i v v j i t e r nway
( r u m I he o l f i i r f u r v <'
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Fig 7-1 Transverse sections of the nasal cavity of the domestic fowl in rostrocaudal
sequence, A being the most rostral, The olfactory mucosa is distributed in the region of
the broken line in C and D. v nerve - trigeminal nerve. Redrawn from McLelland,
Moorhouse and Pickering (1968), with kind permission from the editor of Acta

Anatomica.

Nasalconchae

The nasal conchae are generally cartilaginous but may be partly or entirely
bony. They increase the surface area over which the inhaled air must pass. In
most birds there are three conchae: rostral, middle and caudal,

Rostral nasal concha. The rostral concha is a simple or convoluted fold which
in transverse section may appear simple, branched, T-shaped or scroll-like (Fig
7-1A). It lies in the rostral uestibular region of the nasal cavity and is lined by
.stratified squamous epithelium. In some species (e.g. the Sulidae, apodiforms
and quail) this concha is absent. In others, including the domestic fowl, an
additional vertical lamella of cartilage (Fig 7-lA) arises from the ventral
border of the nostril and acts to deflect the air stream. The rostral concha is
highly vascular.

Middle nasal concha. This is the largest concha and fills the middle
n'Hpimlory region of the nasal cavity (Fig 7-1B). In transverse section it is
usua l ly sc ro l l - l ike w i t h one-hu l l ' t i t t w o t u r n s (one-and-a-half in the domestic
I ' o w l ) , its c n v i l y lie i n n run I i m i m i M w i l l i t h e i i n s t i l n i v i l y . I n the I ' l i n u i t i s much

• - I T l i < - . | H i 1 1 . I i . i I l i m i u ; 1:1 i i m n in J i m y . w i l h u l l r n i u l mr, I I N C H of
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ciliated cells and intraepithelial mucous glands. On its lumen side it is
moderately vascular. This concha appears to be present in birds generally.

Caudal nasal concha. The caudal concha is usually a hollow mound
projecting from the lateral wall of the caudally situated olfactory region of the
nasal cavity (Fig 7-1C and -ID). Unlike the other conchae, its cavity connects
with the infraorbital sinus, but not the nasal cavity (Fig 7-1D). The surface
area is much increased in a few species by scroll-formation, and in kiwis by
very extensive transverse folds, The epithelial lining of the nasal surface of the
concha is olfactory. This concha is a fairly constant structure in birds, but is
occasionally absent as in some falconiforms and swifts.

Septal concha. This small additional concha is unique to petrels. It arises
from the nasal septum and interdigitates with the caudal concha. Its epithelial
l in ing is olfactory.

[nfraorbital sinus

The infraorbital sinus is a spacious triangular cavity under the skin in the
lateral region of the upper jaw rostroventral to the eye (Fig 7-1B, -1C and

11) ) . Its walls consist almost entirely of soft tissues. The lumen of the sinus
has two exits, both situated in its dorsal wall. One leads into the cavity of the
caudal nasal concha (Fig 7-1D) and the other into the nasal cavity (Fig 7-1C).
The latter opening lies immediately ventral to the caudal concha; in birds
generally this opening is sited at the ventral border of the olfactory epi-
thelium, suggesting that the sinus may somehow be involved in the olfactory
mechanism. The sinus is lined by a mainly stratified squamous epithelium
rostrally and by a ciliated columnar epithelium with a few mucous glands
caudally. The sinus is absent in only a few species (e.g. some cormorants).
Infection and swelling of the sinus is a relatively common condition in the
domestic fowl and turkey.

The nasal gland

I n most birds the nasal gland (formerly known sometimes as the salt gland)
consists of a lateral lobe and a medial lobe, each with its own duct and ostium
in tin; vestibular region of the nasal cavity. The gland secretes a hypertonic 5
per' cent solution of sodium chloride in marine birds enabling these birds to
d r i n k sea water (a 3 per cent salt solution). It also has an osrnoregulatory
function in some desert species (e.g. the Ostrich as well as some falconiforms),
enab l ing these birds to remain in water balance despite either limited fresh
water and substantial water losses, or high levels of sodium chloride in the
diet. However, in the large majority of terrestrial as opposed to marine birds,
i n c l u d i n g n i l of (.he many pas.seriform species, the g land docs not . secrete salt,
even U i o i i K l i many of these species live in arid e n v i r o n m e n t s m u l some feed in
ri ' tf inns of coastal rocks and sand. In t h e l l e r n n i ; C u l l I h r p jan t l i s a
rn • : , < • < - i l l ; i lmped M! ruc lu re l y i n ^ i n a depression nn I h r n k n l l 1 1 i - i i n l n ^ i c a l l y the
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from a central canal. The gland is supplied with blood via branches of the
internal ophthalmic artery. These give rise to capillaries which extend
between and parallel to the secretory tubules in such a manner that the flow of
blood in the capillaries is in the opposite direction to the flow of secretion in the
tubules; i.e., a countercurrent exchange system exists between the blood and
the cells of the secretory tubules. Perfusion of the gland with blood and
secretion by the gland are increased by stimulation of cholinergic vasodilator
fibres in the palatine branch of the facial nerve. In the domestic fowl and
closely related species only the medial lobe is present, with its duct and ostium.
In such species the caudal part of the nasal gland then lies over the dorsal
aspect of the eyeball and continues rostrally in the lateral wall of the nasal
cavity (Fig 7-1B, -1C and -ID). Its single duct opens by a vertical slit in the
nasal septum, level with the rostral concha.

Functions of the nasal cavity

Olfaction. Olfaction is an important function of the nasal cavity in birds
generally and is dealt with in Chapter 16.

Filtration. As in mammals, the nasal cavity filters airborne particles by
means of the mucous carpet secreted by the epithelium of the middle concha.
The carpet is swept by cilia through the choanal opening and into the
oropharynx where it is swallowed.

Water and heat economy: thermoregulation. The nasal cavity plays an
important role in the economy of water. The inspired air becomes saturated
with water vapour as it traverses the upper respiratory tract, this water being
acquired by evaporation from the mucus covering the upper airways. Since the
amount of water vapour which can be held in saturated air increases greatly as
the temperature rises, the volume of water which is added to the inspired air as
it reaches body temperature is substantial. If this saturated air was to be ex-
haled at about body temperature (as in man) nearly all the water which had been
added would be lost. On the other hand, cooling of the exhaled air would reduce
this loss of water, since condensation would occur as the temperature of the air
falls. Such cooling does occur in birds, as in many mammals. During inhala-
tion the walls of the nasal cavity are cooled by the air passing over them and by
evaporation from their surfaces, the part nearest the nostrils being coolest and
the temperature gradient rising caudally. During exhalation the warm air
from the lungs, which is at body temperature, is cooled as it passes over the
cool nasal walls. This cooling of the exhaled air causes condensation and thus
reduces the loss of water. The amount of water which is recovered can be over
70 per cent if the ambient temperature is near room temperature and about 50
per cent if the ambient temperature is about 30° C, the better recovery rate at
lower ambient- temperatures being due to the greater cooling of the nasal
wal ls .

This Hn v i n t f of w a t e r li of critical i m p o r l a n r e i n ( l i e w ide r balance of birds in
dcHerl I t n l i l l i l l s w in - r e I here in no drinking v\ f i l e r , t h e I n u i l ol' I l i e r t e birds may
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contain only a small amount of free water and the rest has to be metabolic
water derived from oxidation of foodstuffs. Also critical is the saving of water
in migrating birds. The main factor which limits the duration of non-stop long
distance migrational flight is the supply of energy which can be taken on board
nl the beginning of the journey. This energy comes from stored fat reserves,
which may account for about half of the total body weight. Oxidation of fat
supplies both energy and oxidation water. Some water must always be lost at
each expiration, but because of cooling and condensation the migrating bird
recovers enough to remain in water balance throughout its journey.

The functional significance of the scrolls, laminae and projections of the
nasal conchae is now apparent. The nasal cavity is a heat exchanger. To
function efficiently it combines a narrow passageway with great surface area.

The nasal heat exchanger is also useful in heat economy. Energy has to be
expended to warm and humidify the inspired air at low ambient temperatures,
but most of this heat is recovered by condensation during expiration. This
economy would be particularly important for birds living in very cold habitats.
( )n the other hand the heat exchanger can be used to get rid of excess body
heat. Essentially, this is achieved by evaporative cooling. There is the
d i f f i c u l t y , however, that much of the excess heat which is shed during
inspiration is reacquired during expiration. Some is lost, however, and the
total amount that can be lost per unit time can be increased by panting. Most
birds can pant, and some reinforce this by fluttering movements of the wall of
1.lie oropharynx, called gular fluttering. However, it is impossible to avoid the
loss of increased quantities of water when excess heat is removed by panting.
Consequently, birds also employ air-cooling. Their feathers should severely
restrict this form of heat dissipation, and in cold environments they certainly
do. However, birds are able to get rid of excess heat by radiation, conduction
find convection, by exposing their legs and the undersurface of the wings where
fcii! hers are absent or reduced in quantity. The high body temperature of birds
also favours the direct transfer of heat to the air. Even in hot environments
many birds can escape to lower ambient temperatures by ascending to high
altitudes.

LARYNX

Tin- luryngeal skeleton consists of four cartilages (Fig 7-2) which become
partly ossified. The cricoid cartilage is a median structure shaped like a sugar
scoop. Caudally the left and right sides of the scoop (the cricoid wings) curve
dorsjilly; each wing articulates in the dorsal midline with the small median
com ma-shaped proericoid cartilage, and makes a gliding contact with the body
of I he arytenoid cartilage. In the Raven and some species of crow each wing of
I h i - cricoid forms an articulation with the body of its cartilage. The arytenoid
citrdld^t'N arc paired, each being shaped like a tuning lu rk w i l l i I he l.wo prongs
p o i n l i n g ( ' i n i t i a l ly . The v c n l r a l l i m b of the fork iw the hutly o l ' l l i e aryUmoid
nir l . i ln^e, w h i c h n r ( i r u l a l e : ; c ;mdul ly wi th the p n n T i c u i d mid n mud cnr l . i l ; i | ' , es .
The dorm 11 l i m b n , I he CM m i n i process. In the Common (VoW ihld protvHH formH
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a synovial articulation with the body of the cartilage. The thyroid and
epiglottic cartilages are absent. The glottis is the narrow slit between the two
arytenoid cartilages (Fig 6-2A). The arytenoid cartilages are abducted and
adducted by a dilator and constrictor muscle (dilator glottidis, constrictor
glottidis) which thus regulate the aperture of the glottis. The muscles and
cartilages form the prominent laryngeal mound (Fig 6-2A). The mucosal
lining consists of a pseudostratified epithelium with unicellular mucous
glands, intraepithelial mucous alveoli and projecting ridges carrying cilia.

As in mammals the main function of the larynx is to prevent the entrance of
extraneous material into the lower respiratory tract, by reflex constriction of

rostral process
of arytenoid

caudal process
of arytenoid

procricoid

wing of cricoid

body of cricoid

Kig. 7-2 Lateral view of the cricoid and procricoid cartilages and the left arytenoid
cartilage of the domestic fowl. From King (1979), with kind permission of the publisher.

I.he glottis. The avian larynx plays no part in generating the voice but may
modulate it. In crowing, the larynx of the domestic cock slides up and down the
neck almost to the thoracic inlet, possibly functioning like the slide of a
trombone. The raking action of the laryngeal mound in swallowing in the
domestic fowl is mentioned in Chapter 6.

TRACHEA

Tin- trachea is formed from a series of tracheal cartilages all of which in
passerines and some large species are ossified. The form of these rings is rather
constant in birds generally. Each is complete and not C-shaped as in mam-
miiLs . The shape is like a signet ring, the broad part forming the left and right
halves alternately of successive rings (Fig 7-3). Each broad part overlaps
externally the narrow parts of the two adjacent rings. In the domestic fowl
I here are about 120 cartilages which progressively decrease in diameter
r a u d a l l y .

In all passerines and in the domestic fowl the trachea starts in the midline,
passes to the right wide of the neck, and then returns to the midline to enter the
Ihorac ic i n l e t . iKigs 6-3 and 14-2). I n species from several orders the trachea in
p e c u l i a r l y e lmij - . i i l . rd i n l u co i l s wh ich l i e between the s k i n and pectoral inuHi ' l cH
M H I c u n i H H M W M and spoonbills, or w i l . h m 1111 excaval.ion in ( l i e t - i l r n n i m I IH in
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swans and cranes. In the Painted Snipe the trachea is long and convoluted in
the female but short and straight in the male. In penguins the trachea is
divided in the cranial end of the neck into left and right tubes by a median
cartilaginous septum which is continuous with the tracheal rings. A similar
septum occurs in some procellariiforms. An inflatable, saclike diverticulum,
the tracheal sac, opens from the trachea in the Ruddy Duck and the Emu. In
the male White-winged Scoter as well as in the males of some other anseri-
forms the caudal part of the trachea is expanded to form the tracheal bulb.
Histologically, the mucosal lining of the trachea resembles that of the larynx.

The tracheal muscles are closely applied to the trachea and have diverse
attachments on the sternum, clavicle, syrinx, trachea and hyobranchial
apparatus. Their arrangement has not been reliably established in birds

Fig 7-3 Dorsal view of the middle of the trachea of an adult domestic fowl to show the
shape of the tracheal cartilages and the way they overlap. From McLelland (1965), with

kind permission of the editor of the Journal of Anatomy.

generally. In most species there are two such muscles, the tracheolateralis
(Figs 7-5 and 7—6) and the sternotracheal (Figs 7-5 and 7-6). In many ducks,
however, a third tracheal muscle, the cleidotrachealis, extends from the
clavicle to the trachea (Fig 7-5). In the domestic fowl the sternohyoideus has
an attachment to the cranial end of the trachea as well as to the larynx. Since
all these muscles act on, and sometimes attach to, the syrinx they can also be
regarded as extrinsic syringeal muscles.

As was noted in Chapters 2 and 4, the specialization of the forelimbs for
Might compels the bird to use its bill for a relatively wide range of functions,
including not only the manipulation of foodstuffs but many other activities
such as grooming and nest building. These functions require a long neck
(about x 2.7 longer than a mammal of the same body weight). This increased
length increases the resistance to air flow in the trachea, but this is compen-
sated by an increased tracheal radius (about x 1.3) compared to mammals.
< 'onsequently, the resistance to tracheal airflow is much the same in a bird and
m a m m a l of similar body weight. However, the dead space of the long wide
a v i a n Irachea is about four times greater than in a m a m m a l of comparable
hndy si/e. This in t u r n is compensated by a much slower ru le of breathing
liihonl one th i rd of Ihal. of a comparahle mammah ami M h rr ra l i - r l.idal

i i ; l i a s i n a r o m p a r a h l t '

SYRINX

The syrinx occurs at the junction of the end of the trachea with the beginning
of the left and right primary bronchi. Its detailed structure is exceedingly
variable among the avian species. The classical subdivision into tracheobron-
chial, tracheal and bronchial types of syrinx in different groups of birds is
supposed to reflect the derivation of the cartilages of the syrinx from either the
trachea or the primary bronchi. However, this depends on correctly identifying
the tracheobronchial junction, and it is doubtful whether this is entirely
practicable for birds generally in the present state of knowledge of this region.
Nevertheless, in spite of these uncertainties the majority of birds are described
as having a tracheobronchial syrinx since it is based on both tracheal and
bronchial elements. A true tracheal syrinx does occur in the suboscine
superfamily Furnarioidea (the so-called 'tracheophonae') and in some Cico-
niidae, and is based solely on tracheal elements. A bronchial syrinx occurs in
some cuculiforms and owls and is based purely on bronchial elements.

In most birds the syrinx is composed of a number of variably ossified
cartilages, and vibrating soft structures. These hard and soft structures are
combined to form both the median part of the syrinx cranially, and the divided
part caudally. There are also the muscles of the syrinx.

The skeletal components of the syrinx

The syringeal cartilages (Figs 7-4A and -4B) are commonly ossified. The
tympanum is the main component of the median part of the syrinx and is a
direct continuation of the trachea. Its consists of a cylinder formed from the
close apposition or fusion of two or more complete tracheal syringeal cartil-
ages. A tympanum is usually present in the tracheobronchial type of syrinx
and sometimes in the tracheal type. It is generally absent in the bronchial type
of syrinx. Four such fused or firmly attached tracheal syringeal cartilages can
be recognized in the tympanum of the domestic fowl (Fig 7-4B). In this species
and many others the tympanum has a slightly increased diameter. The
pessulus is a wedge-shaped cartilage, its blade lying dorsoventrally so that it
divides the airway vertically. It is absent only rarely, for example, in larks and
certain ratites. In pigeons the pessulus is represented by connective tissue,
('audal to the tympanum there is generally a number of thin flattened
('-shaped tracheal syringeal cartilages (four in the domestic fowl, Fig 7-4B)
which are typically attached to the pessulus at one end (to the ventral end in
the domestic fowl) and free at the other end; in some species they are attached
to the pessulus at both ends. The basis of the divided part of the syrinx is
formed by the bronchial syringeal cartilages which are usually paired,
incomplete and C-shaped. Three bronchial syringeal cartilages occur in
songbirds (Fig 7-4A) and in the domestic fowl (Fig 7-4B), while five or six are
present in the Herr ing (k i l l . The first bronchial syringeal cartilage in the
dot t i e s t . i r fowl is al.tarhed al I m l . h ends to the pessulns, the second is at tached at
its v e n t r a l end lo I lie l i r n l . cur t i lage , n t i d I l ie th i rd is free al hoth ends; the
I n l l e r free cu r l ilnj.;e t l i f l ' e r n from I lie o r d i n a r y ( ' s l m p c d curl i ln^es of the
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Fig 7—4 A Dorsal view of the syrinx of a magpie. The four tracheal syringeal
cartilages are fused to form the tympanum. From Haecker (19001. B Lateral view of the

left side of the syringeal cartilages of Gailus. P - pessulus. Based on Myers (1917).

extrapulmonary primary bronchus in being enlarged ventrally. In the bron-
chial type of syrinx the first cartilages caudal to the trachea are often complete
rings, as many as ten such rings occurring in anis. The free ends of the
bronchial syringeal cartilages in birds generally support the medial tympani-
form membrane.

The

The vibrating structures of the .syrinx

paired nu'dinl tympaniform nicnihntttc appear?) In I n 1 \vr
< ^Clierallv I l1 '̂ 7 - 1 A ) . Kai'll lonn:, ino?il nl I In* innllid

tympanum

oesophagus

t racheolatera l is m.

t rachea

cleidotrachealis m.

syr ingea l bulta

sternotracheal m.

primary bronchus

developed in
iirlaee ol" I he

I'itf 7-5 Ventral view of the syrinx of a male Tufted Duck. In this species the syringeal
liulla is extensively membranous. The membranous parts of the wall resemble thin
I ransparent windows stretched tightly between the slender bars of the bony framework

of the bulla. From King (1979), with kind permission of the publisher.

divided part of the syrinx, being held between the free ends of the bronchial
syringeal cartilages. It is the primary vibrating membrane. The paired lateral
tympaniform membrane (Fig 7-4A) is the membranous area which stretches
between the cartilages on the lateral aspect of the syrinx. Often it takes the
Ibrrn of indistinct straps between the bronchial syringeal cartilages as in
:;ungbirds; more rarely, as in the domestic fowl, it consists of a relatively exten-
wive sheet between the last tracheal syringeal cartilage and the first bronchial
nyringeal cartilage. In the domestic fowl the inward curve of this membrane
I'.ives the syrinx its characteristic constricted appearance (Fig 12-2). The tracheal
rtH'tnbrane is a modified lateral tympaniform membrane and stretches between
I he tracheal syringeal cartilages in suboscine passeriforms possessing a
t racheal type of syrinx. The lateral labium is a pad of elastic tissue, sometimes
wi th a cartilaginous basis, which projects into the lumen of the syrinx from the
cart i lage of the lateral wall. The medial labium projects into the lumen from
I he pc.ssulus and is probably less constantly present than the lateral labium.
T i n - labia occur var iably in passerines and some other species including
i i i i H e r i l n r n i H , but both l a l t i a are absent, in the domestic fowl. In many male
ducks of 1.he s u b f a m i l y A n a l i n a e ( i n c l u d i n g l . l i e domestic d u c k ) the s y r i n x i s
r x l e n s i v e l y m o d i f i e d In form an asymmet r i n i l d i l a l i o n nn the le f t , side, I h r
-,vt in/'.<'" I I mil'i < l ' ' i | ; Y • > > ' I ' I i i 1 h u l l a appn r e l i t I v a t i : . i - : i from a w i d e n i n g of I he
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bronchial syringeal cartilages, and is generally partly or entirely bony
although in some species it is extensively membranous as in Fig 7-5. In the
Shelduck the dilation occurs on the right side of the syrinx, while in the
Dendrocygnini the swelling is bilaterally symmetrical. A bulla is not present
in true swans and geese.

The muscles of the syrinx

The syringeal muscles are very variable. Most are extrinsic muscles which
have one attachment outside the syrinx. In songbirds there are five pairs of

tracheolateralis m.

clavicular sac remnant

ventral tracheobronchial m.

dorsal tracheobronchial m.
sternotracheal m.

ventral syringeal m. medial part

ventral syringeal m. lateral part

dorsal syringes! m.

Fig 7-6 Ventrolateral view of the syrinx of the Common Crow. Of the five pairs of
syringeal muscles (see text) only four are shown, the tracheobronchialis brevis being
absent. From Ames (1971), with kind permission of The Peabody Museum of Natural

History.

syringeal muscles (tracheobronchialis dorsalis, tracheobronchialis brevis and
tracheobronchialis ventralis; syringealis dorsalis and syringealis ventralis)
(Fig 7-6). Suboscine passerines have four pairs of syringeal muscles (vocalis
dorsalis and vocalis ventralis; obliquus ventralis and obliquus lateralis). In the
great majority of non-passeriform species there is usually only one syringeal
muscle, the tracheolateralis (Fig 7-5). However, there are n - r l a i n l y two pairs
of short syringeal muscles in sonic parrots. In a s m a l l n u m b e r nf species
f i n c l u d i n c , some r a l l i e s m i l j ' , a l l i l n r m s > t h r ee nre M a u l I n l i e mi sy r i i i | ; e ; i l
i i i u i . H r : , whatever, m > i even tracheolateralis,

Function of the syrinx

The function of the syrinx is to produce the voice. It has been generally
assumed that the primary source of the sound is vibration of the tympaniform
membranes. A recent alternative view is that when the membranes are in the
position for vocalizing they form two slots (where the left and right bronchial
elements join the median part of the syrinx) which result in two streams of
turbulent air, each producing sound much as a whistle can be produced by
human lips. A whistle mechanism would have the advantage of producing loud
sounds at the cost of only small volumes of air. Vocalization is apparently
produced in the expiratory phase only. It has been suggested that, unlike man
who sings by means of a continuous expiration, the songbird may be able to
I.rill or warble by a series of very rapid oscillatory 'mini-breaths', but another
hypothesis is that warbles and trills are produced by fast pulses of contraction
of the abdominal muscles causing a rapidly intermittent but prolonged
expiration. However, it may be necessary to postulate 'mini-breaths' in order
to explain how some warblers and especially the Skylark can maintain an
unbroken series of pulsed sounds for such prolonged periods. The coordination
of breathing and vocalization appears to reside in the intercollicular nucleus of
I he mesencephalon, and perhaps in parts of the lateral mesencephalic nucleus.

It seems likely that the vibration of the membranes is associated with
fluctuating pressure gradients between the clavicular air sac, which surrounds
the syrinx, and the lumen of the syrinx. At the onset of expiration the pressure
rises in the clavicular sac and momentarily closes the syrinx by forcing the
lympaniform membranes into the syringeal lumen. Tension is then applied to
the membranes by the intrinsic or extrinisc muscles of the syrinx, thus
drawing the membranes partly from the airway. Air then flows past the
lautened membranes, which are thus thrown into vibration and sound is
produced. The labia may well be of considerable importance in regulating the
voice.

THE LUNG

External appearance

The avian lungs are dorsal in position (Figs 5-1, 6-3 and 7-12). The liver, not
t h e lungs as in mammals, lies on each side of the heart (Figs 6-3 and 6-8).
Much lung is small, flattened, and in most birds quadrilateral in shape (Fig
V 7); in supposedly primitive birds like penguins, the lung is more triangular,
I,he blunt apex pointing ventrally. In no species of bird is the lung lobed as in
i i K i n y mammals. The vertebral ribs are deeply embedded in costal grooves on
(.ho dorsomedial part of the avian lung (Figs 7-7 and 7-12), about one-quarter
• • I I l ie volume of the lung of the- domestic fowl being thus enclosed between the
ri l iH. In most species the c r a n i a l end of I he l u n g reaches t h e movable rib which
IH curried hy t i n 1 h i s l c e rv i ca l ve r l eb ra ( K i g -1 i l l U s u a l l y t h e c a u d a l e n d

border nf t h e i l i u m , h u l m some species such as HtorltH,
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Fig 7-7 The septal (ventromedial) surface of the right lung of the domestic fowl. The
lung is drawn as though transparent, to show the bronchi. The primary bronchus is the
large tube running right through the lung. The first secondary bronchi to arise from it
are the four medioventral secondaries (MV1 to MV4). Eight mediodorsal secondary
bronchi (e.g. MD3 and MD8) arise from the dorsal aspect of the caudal half of the
primary bronchus, and eight lateroventral secondaries (e.g. LV2) arise from its ventral
aspect. Only a few examples of the many parabronchi are shown. The air sacs connect to
the lung at six sites, known as ostia. Four of these occur on the costoseptal border of the
lung and are indicated by rings. The fifth, for the cervical sac, is in the craniomedial
region of the lung. The sixth is somewhat cranial to the centre of the septal surface, and
consists of two large direct connections, one to the clavicular and one to the cranial

thoracic sac. From King (1966), with kind permission of the publisher.

geese and the Hoatzin, it extends almost to the level of the hip joint. In
transverse section (Fig 5-1) the lung is characteristically wedge-shaped and
consequently has three surfaces. Its dorsolateral surface is in contact with the
ribs and is therefore known as the costal surface. The dorsomedial surface is in
contact with the vertebrae and is named the vertebral surface. The ventro-
medial surface is in contact with the horizontal septum and is termed the
septal surface. Several of the larger air passages (i.e. the secondary bronchi)
are visible externally at the surface of the lung; in some species, such as
the domestic fowl, which have parabronchi of relatively lurtfe calibre, these
smaller airways are also visible on the lung surface The l u l u : , , where the
p r i m i i r y b ronchus and the p u l m o n a r y ar lery a m i vnu r u i n M M - l un^ , is
HI I n a led UM | I n - seplnl smTare ( K i n 1 1 7 > . W h i b i lh» wcyf/lJ of (.he uvian lung is

not less in relation to total body weight than in mammals, the volume per gram
body weight is about 25 per cent smaller,

Primary bronchus

The two extrapulmonary primary bronchi, left and right, are formed by the
bifurcation of the airway at the syrinx. Each perforates the septal surface of
the lung and then continues as the intrapulmonary primary bronchus to the
caudal extremity of the lung (Fig 7-7). The calibre of the primary bronchus is
variable. Usually it is widest at the point where it enters the lung, and from
there tapers progressively to its caudal end. A spindle-shaped dilation called
the vestibule has been described at various points between the entry into the
lung and the caudal exit of the primary bronchus, but there is no reliable
evidence for its presence in any species.

Histologically the mucosa of the primary bronchus consists of a pseudo-
si ratified epithelium with goblet cells, intraepithelial mucous alveoli and
projecting ridges carrying cilia. Beneath this is a well-developed layer of
smooth muscle. A series of C-shaped cartilages is present in the extrapulmon-
ary portion and in the cranial part of the bronchus within the lung.

Four groups of secondary bronchi arise from the primary bronchus.

The secondary bronchi

The secondary bronchi include all those bronchi of the second order, that is all
t hose which arise from the primary bronchus (Fig 7-7). There are four groups,
named according to the regions of the lung which they supply. The first two
groups are the medioventral and mediodorsal secondary bronchi; their bran-
ches, and the parabronchi which arise from them, form the thick medial part
and the whole of the cranial part of the lung (Fig 7-7). The other two groups
nrc the lateroventral and laterodorsal secondary bronchi, and these with their
parabronchi form the thin lateral region of the lung. All the larger secondary
bronchi tend to be constricted at their point of origin and then immediately
expanded.

The medioventral secondary bronchi. The number of medioventral secon-
dary bronchi is usually four but there are species with five (e.g. cassowaries
nnd storks) and even six (e.g. pelicans). In calibre these are the largest
secondary bronchi. They originate one after the other from the dorsomedial
trail of the cranial third of the primary bronchus (Fig 7-7), and run medially
mi the septal (ventromedial) surface of the lung where their main trunks are
externally visible. Their branches, and the parabronchi which arise from these
brunches, spread over about three-quarters of the septal surface of the lung,
except for the caudoventral region. In earlier terminologies the medioventrals
have been called ventrobronchi, or anterior dorsal or craniomedial secondary
bronchi.

All the nl.ber secondary bronrhi arise .ilun^ I he nnulitl tiro thirds of the

primary hninrhu:.
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The mediodorsal secondary bronchi. The seven to ten rnediodorsal secon-
dary bronchi (eight in the domestic fowl) arise in a linear sequence from the
dorsal wall of the primary bronchus (Fig 7-7). They become progressively
smaller in calibre towards the caudal end of the series. In some species they
tend to radiate like a fan from their origins along the primary bronchus, but in
the domestic fowl they tend to run vertically and parallel with each other as in
Fig 7-7. Their terminal branches form parabronchi which extend over the
costovertebral border (between the costal and vertebral surfaces) onto the
vertebral surface of the lung. When the laterally situated neopulmonic portion
of the lung (p. 126) is absent as in penguins and the Emu or poorly developed as
in cranes, cormorants and auks, the main trunks of the mediodorsal secondary
bronchi lie on the costal surface of the lung and are therefore visible
externally. With increasing development of the neopulmo, however, greater
stretches of the mediodorsal bronchi become buried within the lung so that in
most species (including the domestic fowl) only their terminal branches can be
seen on the costal surface. The mediodorsals were previously known as the
dorsobronchi, or the posterior dorsal or caudodorsal secondary bronchi,

The lateroventral secondary bronchi. The lateroventral bronchi also arise
in a line from the primary bronchus at the same craniocaudal level as the
mediodorsal bronchi, but from its ventral wall, that is directly opposite to the
openings of the mediodorsal secondary bronchi (Fig 7-7). In birds generally
there are two or three large lateroventrals at the cranial end of the series, the
rest dwindling away caudally into small irregular openings with a calibre
resembling parabronchi. In the domestic fowl there are about eight lateroven-
tral secondary bronchi, the first five or so being quite large (Fig 7-7). The
second lateroventral bronchus (LV2 in Fig 7-7) is particularly large in
diameter, and in the domestic fowl and many other species it forms the direct
connexion to the caudal thoracic air sac. In a few species (e.g. penguins) the
openings of the lateroventral bronchi are joined to the openings of the
mediodorsal bronchi by crescentic ridges of mucosa. The parabronchi of the
lateroventral bronchi form the thin ventrolateral region of the lung. In the
Emu, cormorants and penguins the lateroventral secondary bronchi lie on the
costal surface of the lung and therefore can be seen externally, but in other
birds they are covered to a varying extent by the parabronchi of the neopulmo
(p. 126). In older nomenclatures the lateroventrals were called laterobronchi or
posterior ventral or caudoventral secondary bronchi.

The laterodorsal secondary bronchi. These arise from the same cranio-
caudal level of the primary bronchus as the mediodorsal and lateroventral
bronchi but from the lateral wall of the primary bronchus. Unlike the other
groups of secondary bronchi they have a scattered origin instead of arising in a
line. The laterodorsals are the most variable group of secondary bronchi. They
are entirely absent in penguins and are very reduced in r m r n h r r m nn-n iomntH
and storks. They are most numerous in the domes!.ir f o w l , K u l l n , pigeons and
smi|',birds. The f i r s t I.wo, and sntnel inies I he ( i i ' n l l i v r m lift ;n in I.he M u l e
Swim, i n i i y l» ' ( j i i i l e hir^e, I m l Ihe otht*fH art* ol ' . m , i l l 1 1 i l > i 'h in 1 ) diameter

and erratic in position. In the domestic fowl (but not shown in Fig 7-7) there
are three to five large ones at the cranial end of the series, and caudal to these
there are about twenty to twenty-five small ones, many of the latter being of
parabronchial dimensions. The laterodorsal secondary bronchi extend mainly
laterally towards the costal surface of the lung. They were previously named
dorsolateral secondary bronchi or caudolateral secondary bronchi, but some
iiuthors excluded them from the secondary bronchi because of their small
calibre.

The constricted necks of the secondary bronchi, for a length of 1-2 mm, have
the same histological structure as the primary bronchus. Subsequently, the
I runks of the mediodorsal, lateroventral and laterodorsal secondary bronchi
become lined with a simple squamous epithelium and their walls have atria
leading to infundibula and air capillaries; thus they resemble parabronchi in
their structure.

The parabronchi

After a course of only a few millimetres, the secondary bronchi of all four
Kcoups give off a large number of tubes of small but uniform calibre, the
parabronchi (Fig 7-7). The course of the parabronchi varies in detail in the
limr different groups of secondary bronchi. However, all have certain features
in common: they are not blind-ending but anastomose freely with other
|i;irabronchi, they carry atria and exchange tissue in their walls (Fig 7-8), and
I hey tend to have a fairly constant mean internal diameter within each species
i ranging from 0.5 mm in hummingbirds and the Goldcrest to 2 mm in the King
1'enguin and the domestic fowl]. The parabronchi in some previous nomencla-
luros were referred to as tertiary bronchi.

The cranial and dorsomedial parts of the lung, constituting about two-thirds
nl' the lung, are made up of layer upon layer of long hooplike parabronchi

atrial muscle
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running between the medioventral and mediodorsal secondary bronchi (Fig
7-7). Together these secondary bronchi and their parabronchi form an inte-
grated functional unit, the medioventral—mediodorsal system of bronchi. An
anastomotic line along the vertebral surface of the lung shows where the
parabronchi of the medioventral secondary bronchi met and joined the
parabronchi of mediodorsal secondaries during development (Fig 7-7). In this
medioventral-mediodorsal system the gas flows constantly in the same direc-
tion, that is from the mediodorsal to the medioventral secondary bronchi
(p. 139).

The remainder of the lung, that is the thin ventrolateral region of the caudal
part of the lung, is made up of anastomosing networks of short parabronchi
joining the lateroventral and laterodorsal secondary bronchi both to each other
and to the other two groups of secondary bronchi. In fact each of the four
groups is connected to all of the other three.

The paleopulmo and neopulmo. The medioventral-mediodorsal system of
bronchi and its parabronchial connections to the first two or three lateroven-
tral secondary bronchi constitute the paleopulmo. This name has been given
because all birds possess this bronchial complex, and it is therefore presumed
to be phylogenetically primitive.

On the other hand the anastomosing bronchial network in the ventrolateral
part of the lung, together with the connections of this network to the caudal air
sacs, forms the neopulmo. This component of the lung is absent, or virtually
absent, in the Emu and penguins, which have been regarded as relatively
primitive birds. It is minimally developed in storks, and poorly developed in
ducks, gulls, owls, buzzards, cormorants, auks and cranes. However, in most
birds, including the galliforrn species (e.g. the domestic fowl) and the very
numerous passeriform species, it is well developed. Consequently, this part of
the lung has been regarded as phylogenetically recent, and hence received the
name neopulmo. Actually, the phylogenetic implications of the terms paleo-
and neo- are questionable at this stage of our knowledge of avian pulmonary
anatomy and avian phylogeny, but the recognition of these two components
of the lung is functionally convenient because they appear to differ physio-
logically.

In birds in which the neopulmo is fully developed it forms about 20 to 25
per cent of the lung. As already mentioned above under mediodorsal secondary
bronchi, when the neopulmo is well developed it covers over the main trunks of
the mediodorsal secondary bronchi. Because the neopulmo is reduced in ducks
some of the mediodorsal trunks are visible on the costal surface of the lung.
The accessibility of the mediodorsal secondary bronchi via the lateral body
wall in the duck for collecting data on flow and partial pressures of pulmonary
gas makes the duck the species of choice, rather than the domestic fowl, for
much of the research on pulmonary function.

Atrial muscles. The lumen of the parabroncbuH IN l ined hy i t H i m p l e si|iiamous
epithelium, l lenenlh this in ;i i iH work of spiral I w i n In nl Hi i i i ml I) muscle ( Kig
7 H i , hornologoui in Hie helical bronchial numi'le nl n m m m i i l H , These n t r i n l

muscles are innervated, and appear to be capable of regulating the diameter of
I he parabronchi and their atria.

Atria. The atria are numerous pocketlike polygonal cavities, between 100 and
^OOyLtm in diameter, which open into the lumen of the parabronchus between
the atrial muscles (Fig 7-8). Their walls are lined by a flat or cuhoidal
epithelium, containing many osmiophilic bodies which are believed to be the
source of surfactant. At the bottom of each atrium are several funnel-shaped
openings, the infundibula, which lead into the air capillaries. The interatrial
.srpta, which separate the atria, contain numerous elastic fibres. The floor of
each atrium also carries elastic fibres, but these fibres cease abruptly at the
I u action between the atrial floor and the exchange tissue. The atria and the
utrial muscles tend to be largest in birds which fly poorly or not at all (e.g. coots
mid the domestic fowl). In other species, especially small songbirds, they tend
In be relatively reduced in size.

Interparabronchial septa. In histological sections of the lung of some
species, including the domestic fowl, the parabronchi and their exchange
tissue are enclosed within roughly hexagonal areas by interparabronchial
septa of connective tissue (Fig 7-8). These septa carry the interparabronchial
I 1 rt cries and veins of the pulmonary circulation. In many other species, notably
small songbirds, the septa are much reduced or absent.

Air capillaries

The air capillaries (Fig 7-9) are tortuous narrow tubes arising from the
mfundibula and atria. They branch and anastomose freely with each other,
limning an extensive network of air-carrying tubules. Their diameter is
greatest in penguins, swans and coots, where it reaches about 10/zm. Smaller
n i r capillaries about 3/am in diameter occur in songbirds. (The diameter of
I he alveoli in the smallest mammal is about 35jutn). The diameter of the air
nipi l lary probably changes little during the respiratory cycle. The very small
ihameter of the terminal airway in birds means that the pressure gradient for
i l i l l u s ion of oxygen is much greater in birds than in mammals. Surfactant
probably arises from the osmiophilic bodies of cells, the granular cells, which
l i n e the atria; a thin layer also appears to be present in the air capillaries,
win- re it presumably restricts diffusion of fluid from the blood plasma rather
i l i n n promotes dilation of the air capillaries, the forces of surface tension being
'.n prohibitively high in tubules of such small radius that anything more than
m i n i m a l dilation seems improbable,

The air capillaries are intimately entwined with a profuse network of blood
• . i [n lhi r ies (Fig 7-9), and it is here that the gaseous exchanges occur. The
Volume of pulmonary capillary blood per gram body weight is about 20 per cent
' • i ra te ! 1 in birds than in mammals . As in mammals the blood-gas barrier

s is ts iif Ihree cHHcnl.inl elemenls, Mini, is Ihe endothclial cell, ;i rnmmim

IIIIHM] lamina ami Ihe .',<|uamnus epilhelial t'i'll (Kij; 7 !li. Tin- harrier is much
Ihmner M > MI In MI M M , , , , Imwi'ver, hav iM) ; an aril Innel ie menu ihickni'HH of
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about 1.06/on in birds generally compared to 1.50/xm in mammals generally.
The harmonic mean thickness, which is a better indicator of the resistance of
the barrier to oxygen diffusion, is also much thinner (33 per cent) in birds than
in mammals, the mean values being 0.13/mi in birds and 0.53/Ltm in
mammals. The reduction in thickness of the barrier in birds is due to the
thinness of the epithelial cell lining the air capillary.

blood capillary

nucleus of
epithelial cell

air
capillary

collagen

cytoplasm of
epithelial cell

\ basal
lamina

blood
capillary;;. '̂ ^•^A \ Nerythrocyte

•^•"'••"•'••vJwn! \
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air
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nucleus of
endothelial cell

Fig 7-9 A drawing of an electron micrograph of the exchange tissue of the lung of the
domestic fowl.

The pulmonary circulation

The pulmonary arteries give rise to numerous interparabronchial arteries
(Figs 7—8 and 7—10) which travel alongside and obliquely around the parabron-
chi (in the interparabronchial septa when these are present, as in the domestic
fowl). Each of these arteries forms a series of intraparabronchial arterioles
which penetrate the exchange tissue and terminate in the blood capillary
networks associated with the air capillaries (Figs 7-9 and 7-10). The blood
capillaries drain mainly via intraparabronchial venules into large atrial veins
lying beneath the interatrial septa (Fig 7-10), Sonic c a p i l l a r i e s d r u i n into the
atrial veins via small aeptal. vcnulcx lying below Ilic nl .r inl itiunc|en (Fig 7-10).
'I1!ic ; i l r i ; i I ve ins j i l so receive blood i l i rec l . ly from I I n 1 < ; i | n l l . n n- 1 I M J ; V KM. The
I d ' , - . . ! How Hi I 1 1 . i . i | i i I l . i i i . - . i : , I lien-Ion1 e;i:;enl ml lv 1 1 HIM I I n - | » - i ip l ierv of I lie

l ( ' ig 7-10 A stereogram of the blood supply of the parabronchial wall. The blood in the
Interparabronchial arteries (A) flows into blood capillaries of the exchange tissue via
intraparabronchial arterioles (B) which penetrate the exchange tissue for varying
distances. Most of the blood in the capillaries of the exchange tissue is collected by
inl.raparabronchial venules (C) which empty into atrial veins (D) lying below the
interatrial septa. The atrial veins also receive blood directly from the capillaries (E).
Some capillaries form septal venules which climb the interatrial septa as at F, the
direction of blood flow in the vessels being indicated by two arrows pointing upwards.
The septal venules form a network (the broken lines at F') below the atrial muscles.
Tin1 network drains into the atrial veins by septal venules which descend the
mlcratrial septa as at F", the direction of blood flow being indicated by two downward-
puinting arrows. Blood in the atria! veins flows into an intraparabronchial vein (G)
which passes through the exchange tissue to drain into an interparabronchial vein (H).
i ' i i its course through the exchange tissue an intraparabronchial vein sometimes
receives an intraparabronchial venule (C' ) . I = exchange tissue; J = interatrial septum;
I . infundibulum. From Abdalla and King (1975), with kind permission of the editor of

Respiration Physiology.

parabronchus towards the parabronchial lumen. Each blood capillary there-
luce makes contact with air capillaries of only a short fraction of the total
|i; irahronchial length. The atrial veins drain via intraparabronchial veins
which travel outwards through the exchange tissue and empty into interpara-
hroiichial wins l y ing in the interparabronchial septa (Figs 7-8 and 7-10). The
Intrapar&bronchlft] veins also drain some intraparabronchial venules (Fig
'i i n . T in - • I M U . . I u , i smooth muscle m I h e w n l l s o f l.he small inlrrpnmbron-
• l n . i l nr l i ' i ' ioM I n i M i i i i o r ad t e inT | ' , i c j i u i e r v i i l i o n , i t n d may thri'i'fore he n ip i ib lo of
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regulating blood flow through the exchange tissue. This may be a factor in the
matching of blood perfusion against parabronchial ventilation (p. 141).

The arrangement of the pulmonary circulation provides a cross-current
system in the sense that the blood flow approaches the parabronchus more or
less at right angles to the air which is flowing along the parabronchial lumen
(Fig 7-11), Deoxygenated blood of uniform composition is transmitted by each
heart beat simultaneously to all parts of the parabronchus. In contrast the
composition of the air is not uniform; on the contrary, the concentration of
carbon dioxide and oxygen in the air changes progressively during its passage
along the parabronchus, due to continuous gaseous exchanges with the blood.

secondary bronchus secondary bronchus

blood capillary

barrier
air capillary

Fig 7-11 Schematic drawing of the exchange tissue of the avian lung. A cross-current
arrangement exists between bulk parabronchial gas flow and the flow of blood in the
blood capillaries. The blood capillaries are arranged essentially parallel to the air
capillaries to form an auxiliary counter-current arrangement. The intensity of shading
indicates the relative partial pressures of (X in the gas and blood. Thus the partial
pressure is relatively high in gas entering the parabronchus I PI) and low in gas leaving
the parabronchus (PE); the partial pressure is relatively low in the mixed venous blood
entering the exchange tissue (Pv) and high in arterial blood leaving the exchange tissue
(Pa). Gas and blood come into equilibrium across the barrier between each air capillary
and blood capillary. Arrows indicate the direction of flow. From Scheid (1979), with
kind permission of the editor of Review of Physiology, Biochemistry and Pharmacology.

Therefore, the blood in the pulmonary capillaries becomes arterialized to
different degrees depending on how far along the parabronchus the blood
capillary is located. Arterial blood is a mixture of the blood leaving all of these
blood capillaries. The pulmonary circulation also provides an auxiliary counter-
current system within the exchange tissue, the centripetal direction of flow of
the deoxygenated blood arriving in the intraparabronchial arterioles and blood
capillaries being opposite to the centrifugal direction of diffusion of gas from
the parabronchial lumen into the air capillaries ( K i t f 7 1 1 ) . SI rid Iy , this is not
a true counter-current system, since there is n m v e < I i v r l l u w l i . c . 11 b u l k How
nf f l u i d ) i n t h e blood c i i p i l l n r y bi l l n o t i n t he im . - i - i l l , , t w h e r r Ih r iv i s
i l i l f u M i i m n i i l y ) ; i i i ' v e r l l i c l e M M N U N rolatiorwhip r n l i . n i > . ^UN i - \ c h ; i M i ; r

The air sacs

In the embryo there are six pairs of air sacs (Fig 7-13). In the great majority of
hirds two pairs have fused at or soon after hatching to form a single median sac
(the clavicular sac). In the domestic fowl and a number of other species another
pair fuses at about this time to form a further single median sac (the cervical
H i i c ) , the other three pairs (cranial thoracic, caudal thoracic and abdominal
f , ; i t - s ) remaining paired; in the adult there are therefore eight air sacs
altogether in such species, i.e. one cervical and one clavicular sac, and two

Kitf 7-12 Diagrammatic view of the left lung and air sacs of an adult domestic fowl.
Tin- lateral part of the clavicular sac is not shown, c = canal (cut) connecting the median
|inr( .of the clavicular sac and the left lateral part; ce.s., m.c. = main chamber of cervical
Etc; cl.s., m.c. =main chamber of clavicular sac; f = vertebral diverticulum of cervical
• n i t - inside transverse foramen; i = vertebra! diverticulum of cervical sac inside neural
M i n a l ; l.ab.s. = left abdominal sac; l.ca, th.s. = left caudal thoracic sac; l.cr.th.s. = left
i M i n i a l thoracic sac; 1 = left lung; r.d. = perirenal diverticulum of the left abdominal
nt ic ; I. = transverse intervertebral connection between the diverticula of the cervical sac;

w = body wall. From King (1966), with kind permission of the publisher.

mmial thoracic, two caudal thoracic and two abdominal sacs. The following
account applies to the domestic fowl.

< Vrvical sac. The cervical sac (Fig 7-12) consists of a median chamber, lying
l.- ' lween the lungs and dorsal to the oesophagus, which leads to a pair of
l u l n i l a r vertebral diverticula on each side of the vertebral column, one inside
I he neura l canu l mil l one outside. The h i t l e r ( l i v e r t i c u l n m ^oes through the
tnmsverse Corn mi MM of I he c r rv i cn l ver tebrae im fu r c r n n i a l l y MM Mir I I X J H . The
i h v e r l i c i i I n nf I he c e rv i ca l :-uic nh iu nmide I h r ver lehnic .
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Clavicular sac. The clavicular sac originates from four primordial sacs, a
medial pair and a lateral pair, which fuse to form one sac on each side and then
fuse along the midline to form a single unpaired sac (Figs 7-12 and 7-13). In
the adult this is a large and complicated sac occupying the thoracic inlet. It
consists of intrathoracic diverticula which extend around the heart and along
the sternum, and extrathoracic diverticula which spread between the bones and
muscles of the thoracic girdle and shoulder joint, and invade certain of the
bones. Numerous blood vessels and nerves, and the oesophagus, trachea,
syrinx and associated muscles, are suspended within folds of the clavicular air
sac or between the clavicular and cervical sacs.
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cervical
air sac

medial part of
clavicular air sac
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Fig 7-13 Diagram of the right lung of the domestic fowl, showing the developmental
origins of the air sacs. There are six primordial pairs of air sacs. The first pair, the
cervical sacs, are fused across the midline. The second and third pairs are fused to each
other and across the midline, forming a single median sac, the clavicular sac. A and E
are the fusions across the midline, transected. From King and Atherton (1970), with;

kind permission of the editor of Acta Anatomica.

Cranial thoracic sac. This sac is paired in birds generally. Each consists of a
more or less symmetrical cushionlike cavity, lying between the horizontal and
oblique septa, and is therefore essentially dorsolateral in position within the
thoracic cage (Fig 5-1). It has no diverticula.

Caudal thoracic sac. This sac again is paired in birds generally. It lies in a
dorsolateral position, caudal to the cranial thoracic sac (Fig 7-12). In many
species it occupies the caudal part of the space between the horizontal and
oblique septa. In the domestic fowl it is very small and is covered medially by
the cranial thoracic sac and abdominal sac which press it against the body
wall. It possesses no diverticula.

Abdominal sac. The abdominal sac i.s paired in all birds Al I I n - p o i n t where it
iiriscs from the Uin^each abdominal sac pierces I In- hun/nnhil Mi-plum. It thun
spreads nuidnlly like a Iliin wal led liallnnii hi-lurm Ihc loops < i l ' inlesline,

except where it is attached to the dorsal abdominal wall (Figs 5-1, 5-2 and
7-12). Three paired perirenal diverticula (Fig 7-12) spread dorsally between
the kidney and the pelvis and synsacrum and invade the adjacent vertebrae
and pelvic girdle. In many species extensive femoral diverticula invade the
hones and muscles of the pelvic limb; in the domestic fowl three small
diverticula escape from the pelvic cavity but do not invade bones. When
artificially inflated the abdominal sac has an enormous capacity in the
domestic fowl, but in life most of it is compressed to a series of irregular
potential spaces. Eversion of the abdominal air sac through the primary
bronchus as far as the syrinx, thus obstructing the pathways to both lungs, has
been described in the domestic fowl.

Air sacculitis. Air sacculitis is a general term covering several diseases of the
air sacs in domestic fowl, turkeys and ducks; the identity of these individual
diseases cannot be distinguished with certainty at postmortem examination in
l.he processing plant. When trimming a carcase affected with air sacculitis
serious consideration must be given to the extensive diverticula of the cervical
sac (vertebral diverticula), clavicular sac (extrathoracic diverticula) and
abdominal sacs (perirenal and femoral diverticula), since infection of these
sacs may require rejection of the parts of the carcase invaded by the
diverticula.

The cranial and caudal air sacs. Anatomically and physiologically it is
convenient to divide the air sacs into two groups. The cranial sacs include the
cervical, clavicular and cranial thoracic sacs. All of these arise from the
medioventral secondary bronchi (see below) and receive vitiated air from the
lung (see section on Air pathways). The caudal sacs consist of the caudal
thoracic and abdominal sacs. These arise from lateroventral secondary bronchi
or the primary bronchus, and receive relatively fresh air from the trachea.

Species variations in the air sacs. In nearly all birds the air sacs arise in the
rrnbryo from the six primordial pairs of air sacs. This suggests that the
maximum possible number of air sacs in a bird should be 12. However, the
actual number is apparently always less than this, usually because of the
fusion of the four primordial clavicular sacs into a single sac. This composite
midline sac, together with the other four pairs, makes nine sacs, and this
appears to be the most usual total. Among the few birds with a larger number
are storks, in which each caudal thoracic sac is apparently divided into two,
making 11 sacs. Also in some species (e.g. loons) the four primordial clavicular
sacs may remain separate; however, in loons the cervical sacs seem to be
absent, reducing the total to ten sacs. In the domestic fowl there are eight sacs,
due to the fusion of the cervical sacs, in addition to the usual fusion of the four
primordial clavicular sacs (Fig 7-13). In songbirds as a group the cranial
I l iorac ic sacs are apparent ly fused to the single median clavicular sac, making
seven sacs in all ( ( . l i e sma l l paired cervical sacs, a s ingle clavicular-thoracic sac
:mil paired c ; n n l ; i l I h i tn i i ' ic and abdomina l sacs). One of I he most cur ious ly
mod i l ied < i ( n i l I n n In is 1 he doiUMl n1 t u r k e y . I n 1 his species, 1 he cauda l I ho t ; inr
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sacs are entirely absent, never appearing even in the embryo; two of the four
primordial clavicular sacs fuse across the midline and then blend with the
fused cervical sacs, forming a single cervicoclavicular sac; the other pair of
clavicular sacs remains small but separate, and the cranial thoracic and
abdominal sacs are also paired. These modifications give the turkey seven
definitive sacs. The abdominal sac is potentially the most capacious in birds
generally, but the main chambers of all the other sacs are held open by their
attachments to the structures which surround them and in the living bird are
often more roomy than the abdominal sac. Usually, the caudal thoracic sac is
larger than the cranial thoracic sac, although the opposite occurs in the pigeon
and domestic fowl. In a few species such as hummingbirds the caudal thoracic
sac is the largest of all the sacs.

The connections between the lungs and the air sacs

Most of these connections lie on the ventrolateral, that is costoseptal, border of
the lung (see the lower border of Fig 7-7), but there are some on the septal
surface near the entrance of the primary bronchus into the lung (Figs 7-7,
7-12 and 7-13). All of them have to pierce the horizontal septum (see section
on Pleural cavity). The connections are of two types.

The direct connections. With the exception of the abdominal sac (see below)
each air sac is connected directly to a secondary bronchus. The cranial air sacs
are connected to the medioventral secondary bronchi (the cervical sac to the
first, the cranial thoracic sac to the third and the clavicular sac to the third and
to the distal end of the first medioventral bronchi). The caudal thoracic sac is
connected to one of the lateroventral secondary bronchi (the second, in the
domestic fowl and most other species). The abdominal sac opens directly from
the end of the primary bronchus itself. The end of the primary bronchus
usually becomes very reduced in calibre (less than 1mm in diameter) before
opening into the sac.

The indirect connections. These are possessed by all sacs except the cervical.
About three to five of these lesser connections join each sac to the lung. On
penetrating into the lung they branch and extensively anastomose with
ordinary parabronchi. The indirect connections of the abdominal sac are
particularly extensive and are exceptionally large. The parabronchi forming
the indirect connections of the abdominal air sac in most birds open into the
sac by means of a single large funnel-like bronchus called a saccobronchus. In
many species including the domestic fowl a saccobronchus also collects the
parabronchi connecting the caudal thoracic sac. The individual indirect
connections of each sac are smaller in diameter than its direct connection
(except for the abdominal sac). However, since there are several indirect
connections to each sac, their total cross-sectional area substantially exceeds
that of the direct connection. Consequently, the ind i r ec t oonnectlons oll'cr an
important , a i r w a y between t h e l i m t f and n i r sue, In sunir o lder terminologies
I lie i n d i v i d u a l indirect pnndirnm'li i id connect inim \ v i > i •• referred In a» recurrent

hronchi. (The term saccobronchus has been used by some authors, both in the
distant past and more recently, as a synonym for recurrent bronchus, and this
is a source of confusion which should now be avoided).

These connections seem to be remarkably constant in birds generally. The
uiily known major exception occurs in the domestic duck, and possibly in some
Ml.her Anatidae and penguins. In the duck there is no direct connection of the
clavicular sac to the third medioventral secondary bronchus; this connection is
replaced by a direct connection to the first medioventral secondary bronchus,
close to its origin from the primary bronchus; the other direct connection of
I his sac is in its typical position at the distal end of the first medioventral
Hccondary bronchus. The general area of attachment of an air sac to the lung is
known as an ostium (Fig 7-7). Within this zone are the orifices of the direct
and indirect connections of the sac. It is visible at dissection as a cluster of
.•.mail holes.

Penetration of the air sacs into the skeleton and subcutaneous tissues

The medullary cavities of some bones in the avian skeleton are occupied by
diverticula of the air sacs. The number of these aerated bones varies greatly in
different species. It has been claimed that in a few varieties all bones are
aerated including the phalanges of fore- and hindlimbs, while in others none
is aerated; attempts have been made to relate these variations to power of
l l i t fh t , but there seems to be little or no correlation. Probably in the majority of
li irds, the sternum, scapula, humerus, femur, pelvis, and the cervical and
t Imracic vertebrae are aerated. In the domestic fowl the scapula and femur are
not aerated, but the other bones in this list are pneumatized, and so also are
I he coracoid, various ribs and the synsacrum.

In some birds (e.g. the Gannet) extensive diverticula from the air sacs invade
I he f'ascial planes under the skin and between the skeletal muscles. No clear
relationship has been demonstrated between the occurrence of these diverti-
r u l a and the mode of life of the species possessing them. In the domestic fowl
( l i e extrathoracic diverticula of the clavicular sac are of this subcutaneous
and intermuscular type, but compared to species such as the Gannet they are
t i n t very extensive.

Histology of the walls of the air sacs

The walls of the air sacs consist mainly of a thin layer of simple squamous
••pi t .he l ium supported by a small amount of connective tissue, but around
I l ie connections to the air sacs the epithelium becomes ciliated columnar.
MaCTOBCOpically the walls are thin, glistening and transparent. The blood
• i i i p p l y " f ' t , he w a l l s is s m a l l HO that they play no part in the gaseous exchanges.
This can he d e m o n s t r a t e d by i n t . r o d u c i n g carhon monoxide in to an air sac
u h i c h h a s h a d a l l M M c o n n e c t i o n s I . t h e I u n j 4 h lncked ; n o t enough carhon

l inx ide is jibsurbed I n k i l l I he
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Pleural cavity

As in mammals, the parietal pleura is reflected over the lung as the visceral
pleura. Unlike that of mammals, however, the parietal pleura of birds is joined
to the visceral pleura by fibrous strands (Fig 5-1), and it seems likely that in
all species of bird some degree of obliteration of the cavity, sometimes total,
takes place in embryonic development. Nevertheless, extensive areas of the
pleural cavity persist in the adult of a number of species including the
domestic fowl. In the latter the cavity is best preserved on the dorsolateral
aspect of the lung (Fig 5-1). In these areas the strands uniting the two pleurae
are sparse and delicate, and fail to prevent the lung from collapsing inwards if
the pleural cavity is opened; in other regions the strands are so numerous that
the pleural cavity is almost obliterated.

The horizontal and oblique septa

The diaphragm as seen in mammals is absent. The term 'diaphragm' is often
applied to the horizontal and oblique septa but neither of these membranous
septa is physiologically similar or embryologically homologous to the mamma--
lian diaphragm, and the term should not be used in birds.

During embryonic development in both mammals and birds the pleural I
cavity becomes separated from the peritoneal cavity by the pulmonary fold, aj
horizontal double-layered sheet lying ventral to the lung; the dorsal layer of
this sheet is presumptive parietal pleura and the ventral layer is presump-
tive parietal peritoneum. The developing lung is thus located dorsally, and ml
birds (though not in mammals) it remains permanently confined in that
position.

Dilations of the developing bronchi soon extend from the lung and penetrate
into this double-layered sheet, thus forming the cranial and caudal thoracic air
sacs. As these sacs expand, they split the dorsal layer from the ventral layer.
The dorsal layer becomes parietal pleura immediately over the ventral surface
of the lung, and as such constitutes the horizontal septum (Fig 5-1). This area!
of parietal pleura becomes tough and tendinous and acquires fascicles of
skeletal muscle, the costoseptal muscle, along its lateral edge where it attaches
to the ribs (Fig 5-1). Furthermore, it also becomes fused to the adjacent wall of]
the thoracic air sac and is thus reinforced by air sac wall. This septum is
pierced by the connections of the lung to the air sacs. The horizontal septum
has also been called the saccopleural membrane and the pulmonary aponeuro-
sis.

The ventral layer of the embryonic pulmonary fold becomes parietal peri-
toneum and forms the oblique septum (Figs 5-1 and 6-10). It is also reinforced
by fusion with the wall of the adjoining thoracic air sac. This septum remains
thin and looks like a typical air sac wall. Another name for it is the
saccoperitoneal membrane.

The COBtOSepta] muscle contrat'ls during i ' . \ f n n t / n > n . I'mlmhly H prevents
compression of Ihr hnif; and ruirrmvinj; o l ' l he ir,h;i Imih n! which would

IIHTI'IIHI' I lie tVSJHlaiH'e III 111]' IlllW.

EXTERNAL RESPIRATION

Respiratory mechanics

The ribs move craniolaterally during inspiration, with a pump-handle action
i t s in mammals, pushing the sternum ventrally and cranially (Fig 7-14b). The
r ibs also move somewhat laterally (Fig 7-14a). These movements of the
thoracic cage simultaneously draw the abdominal wall ventrally and laterally
also. Thus the dorse-ventral, transverse and craniocaudal diameters of the body
cavity are all increased in inspiration (as they are in a mammal, except that

W (b)

H 7-14 The movements of the thoracic cage during breathing, a, cranial view; b,
Icral view. Solid lines = position at the end of expiration. Dotted lines = position at
r end of inspiration. The inspiratory muscles move the ribs craniolaterally during
Kpiration, pushing the sternum ventrally and cranially. These inspiratory move-
rnls increase the dorsoventral, transverse and craniocaudal diameters of the thoracic
i ; < > . v = vertebral column; v.r. = vertebral ribs; st.r. = sternal ribs; st = sternum;

coracoid. From Baer (1896) Zeitschrift fur Wiasenschaftliche Zootogie, 61, 420; and
Zimmer (1935) Zoohgica, 33, 1.

I h c craniocaudal increase in mammals is achieved by straightening the
i l inphragm). This enlargement causes a fall in pressure in the body cavity and
I n -uro within the air sacs also, and so air moves through the lungs and into the
n i r sacs. In expiration the return of the thoracic cage to the resting position
compresses the sacs thus expelling the air. The air sacs in birds, therefore,
have essentially a bellows-like action in moving the air between the lungs and
n i r sacs.

II all muscular forces are eliminated, the thoracic cage (at least in the

ilmnesl.ic fowl) comes l.o resl. about midway between full inspiration and full
r\piraliun. Then-fore passive e las t i c forces may contribute substantially to

Ihe unse! o f ' ho lh Hie inspirnlnry and the exp i ra tory movement,. However,

liv M!IOWM lluil the iiiHpiralorv IMUHC|I>H (external intorcOltall
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and triangularis sterni) and expiratory muscles (internal intercostals and
abdominal muscles) contribute actively throughout inspiration and expiration,
respectively.

Lung design: surface area of exchange tissue

The air sacs act essentially like bellows, pulling the air in through the lung
during inspiration and pushing it out through the lung during expiration.
Theoretically, gaseous exchanges could occur in inspiration or expiration, or
both. The lung itself has no need to expand and contract, and it now seems
likely that the lung as a whole undergoes only small changes in volume during
the respiratory cycle, One line of reasoning leading to this conclusion is that
the surface tension in the narrow air capillaries would be so great that general
expansion during inspiration is highly improbable. Thus the exchange area of
the lung is now seen as being more or less immobile. Once a lung is no longer
obliged to expand and contract substantially with each breath it can enor-
mously increase its surface area for gaseous exchanges. This becomes possible
because a relatively non-expanding lung can reduce its smallest airway to the
minimum diameter without incurring insuperable problems of surface tension.
Thus in the avian lung a very large number of small air capillaries can be
packed into the volume which would be occupied by a single mammalian
alveolus. Clearly, this large number of small tubules per unit volume ofl
exchange tissue will have a far greater exchange surface area than the single
alveolus. In fact the total surface area of the blood-gas barrier available for
diffusion of oxygen per gram body weight is about 20 per cent greater in birds
than in mammals. Furthermore, the air capillaries of birds are only 3-10 fjiia .
in diameter whereas the smallest mammalian alveoli (as in the shrew) are
about 35 ̂ tm in diameter. This gives birds a greater driving force for diffusion
of oxygen than mammals.

Control of airway calibre

Although the air capillaries are believed to remain more or less unchanged in
diameter during breathing, the primary bronchus, secondary bronchi and
parabronchi may undergo some regulation of their shape and calibre. Certain-
ly they possess the necessary neuromuscular apparatus, i.e. smooth muscle
and motor nerves. For example, the parabronchial wall is equipped with its
network of innervated spiral atrial smooth muscles. Moreover, the atrial walls
are extremely elastic and well endowed with surfactant. Contraction or
relaxation of this whole array of bronchial smooth muscle may alter the
resistance to air flow and/or the aerodynamic configuration of the bronchial
orifices. Such changes may enable the regulation of pnnihronchial ventilation
and may thus contribute to the matching of pcrf i iHmn mid v m l i l n t . i o n (p. 141).
Very l i t M e is k n o w n , however, n h o i i l how M u c h n m u n l h i i n i H c l r i i r l i v i l . y in
controlled,

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

Air pathways in the lungs and air sacs

139

The air pathways in the lower respiratory tract of birds have been intensively
investigated during the last 15 years using a variety of physiological tech-
niques. These studies have conclusively established that air flow in the paleo-
I a 11 mo is in the same direction in both inspiration and expiration passing from
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Kijr 7_15 Diagram of the air flow in the avian lung and air sacs. In inspiration air in
I I n - primary bronchus is drawn into the caudal group of air sacs (the caudal thoracic and
dliduminal sacs) while air in the paleopulmonic parabronchi is pulled in a cranial
llrection through the lung and into the cranial group of air sacs (the cervical, clavicular
mil l cranial thoracic sacs); no air passes directly into the cranial sacs from the primary
bronchus, because of aerodynamic factors acting at the asterisk. In expiration air in the
nmdal sacs is expelled cranially into the paleopulmonic parabronchi while air in the
iTimial sacs is expelled via the primary bronchus and trachea; a small volume of air,
indicated by a broken line, passes along the primary bronchus from the caudal sacs and
ftrapes through the trachea. A unidirectional flow of air therefore occurs through the
ptrabronchi of the paleopulmo in both inspiration and expiration. Based on Schmidt-
Nielsen (1975), with kind permission of the publisher, and data from Powell (1983).

I l i r mcdiodorsal secondary bronchi, through the parabronchi, to the medioven-
I r . ' i l secondary bronchi. In contrast, the flow of air in the neopulmo changes
direction with the phase of breathing, travelling towards the caudal group of
. i n MUCH in inspiration and away from the sacs in expiration.

Tin- mule liikrn by inluilcd nir entering the lungs i,s now agreed to be as
InllowH (Kig 7 ITi) . During in^nrii/ion ;i purl, of I.hi1 inhaled ;iir, along wilh 11
|iorl.inn ol'lhi' dt'iii I :,|iiM'c i;d!, 111 t in- Inii'hrn niui pninnry linmrliUH, ml res Ihr
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mediodorsal secondary bronchi and their parabronchi and starts to undergo
gaseous exchange. Another part of the inspired air passes via the neopulmonic
parabronchi and, by the direct connections (the second lateroventral and the
primary bronchus), into the caudal group of air sacs (caudal thoracic and
abdominal sacs). The gas in the caudal air sacs therefore is relatively rich in
oxygen and relatively poor in carbon dioxide. In the ensuing expiration nearly
all (probably at least 88 per cent) of the gas in the caudal sacs passes via the
neopulmo into the mediodorsal secondary bronchi and their (paleopulmonic)
parabronchi; a small amount of gas, probably not more than 12 per cent of the
flow from the caudal sacs, may enter the primary bronchus and escape through
the trachea. Since the last air which enters the caudal sacs during inspiration
leaves in expiration before complete mixing occurs, the gas entering the
mediodorsal secondary bronchi has a higher partial pressure of oxygen and a
lower partial pressure of carbon dioxide than mixed gas in the sacs. During
inspiration some of the air passing cranially through the paleopulmonic
parabronchi is pulled via the medioventral secondary bronchi into the cranial
group of air sacs (cervical, clavicular and cranial thoracic sacsl. The gas in the
cranial sacs has undergone gaseous exchange and therefore is relatively rich
in carbon dioxide and poor in oxygen. During expiration air in the cranial sacs
is expelled via the openings of the medioventral secondary bronchi into the
primary bronchus and trachea. Thus most of the inspired air completes a full
circuit of the lungs and air sacs in two breaths.

The mechanism underlying this pattern of air flow almost certainly involves
passive aerodynamic factors such as the geometry of the airways and the
relatively high velocity of the air flow. While active valving has not been
clearly demonstrated the tone of the smooth muscle of the airways and their
openings appears to be dependent on the partial pressure of the carbon dioxide
in the airways.

The advantage to respiratory efficiency of having a continuous unidirec-
tional flow of gas through the parabronchi of the paleopulmo during both
inspiration and expiration, as opposed to the in-and-out tidal flow through the
blind-ending bronchial tree of mammals, appears to be two-fold. Firstly, itj
minimizes the effect of the anatomical dead space by limiting it to the tracheal
dead space, and secondly, it makes possible the cross-current relationship to
the blood flow. The significance of this is discussed below.

GASEOUS EXCHANGE

As noted already (p. 130) a cross-current arrangement exists in the palaeo-
pulmonic part of the avian lung between bulk parabronchial gas flow and blood
flow in the parabronchial blood capillaries (Fig 7-11). The air in its uni-
directional course along the parabronchus is continuously changing in com-
position as it undergoes gaseous exchange with capi l la ry blood, w i t h the result
that blood is arterialized less and less a l m i u t h e pa rahnmi ' lms . The blood
leav ing Ihe l u n g h;is n composit ion w h i c h I N n m i x t u r e nl I h e blood from
different parti Of thl pa ra lm inch i . T in* pur l n i l pi I - , . ' .me i l l m r l i f n i d ioxide in L i n 1

end-parabronchial gas is higher than that in arterial blood, whereas the
partial pressure of oxygen may be lower than that in arterial blood. The
^as-exchange efficiency of the cross-current arrangement, therefore, is super-
n i r to that of the ventilated pool system of mammalian lungs in which such
relationships of Pco2 and Po2 are impossible; the best that can be achieved by
I lie mammalian ventilated pool is equilibrium between the Pco2 and Po2 of end
expired air and the Pco2 and Po2 of arterial blood. In other words, birds need
less ventilation than mammals to achieve a certain level of arterialization, and
wi th the same ventilation they can achieve greater arterialization than
mammals.

In respiration at rest, inspired air and venous blood reach equilibrium a
relatively short distance along the parabronchus, and therefore equal perfu-
Hion by blood of all levels of the parabronchus would result in an intense
nrleriovenous shunt in the distal part of the parabronchus. In other words, the
pulmonary arterial blood (i.e. mixed venous blood) which is distributed to the
l>n>ximal part of the parabronchus will be fully arterialized and will then pass
i n t o the pulmonary vein as arterial blood; in contrast, the pulmonary arterial
l i lnod which goes to the distal end of the parabronchus will not be arterialized
M < all but will continue (or be 'shunted', in physiological terms) into the
pulmonary vein as mixed venous blood. This situation can also be described as
'uneven matching' of blood (perfusion) and gas (ventilation). Such uneven
patching would lead to retention of C02 and systemic arterial hypoxaemia.

During exercise the ventilation of the parabronchus will be increased. The
KM* in the distal part of the parabronchus will then have a relatively high Po2

and a relatively low Pco2 compared with the values at rest. This increase must
I n - matched by a corresponding increase in vascular perfusion in the distal part
nl' I he parabronchus in order to arterialize the blood.

Presumably, the matching of parabronchial perfusion and ventilation must
he achieved by regulation of the smooth muscle in the blood vessels, or in the
airways, or both. The most extreme mechanism to attain matching would be by
ui'leriovenous anastomoses (an 'absolute shunt') but these are known not to
i i tv i i r in the avian lung. Regulation of perfusion is more likely to be a function
n l 1 1 l i e small interparabronchial arteries, which have a relatively thick layer of
innervated smooth muscle (p. 129). Regulation of ventilation by relaxation and
rim traction of bronchial and parabronchial smooth muscle (p. 138) is also a
pussibility. So far, nothing is known about how these intrapulmonary smooth
muscles are controlled.

Oxygen and carbon dioxide, respectively, move into and out of the air
capi l lar ies from the lumen of the parabronchus by diffusion. The anatomical
i I ' l a l ionship of the air capillaries to the blood capillaries in the exchange tissue
I N I ins a counter-current-like (auxiliary counter-current) arrangement (Fig
/ I I ) . This arrangement is another factor which promotes high gas-exchange
•flficiency.

The lotal a n a t o m i c a l ( t i l l 'us ing capacity of the lung for oxygen is the
m a x i m u m a m o u n t of oxygen w h i c h t h e Imi t f can d i f f u s e i n u n i t I l i n e , a s s u m i n g
| ii 'Heel ventilation hv |',as a m i j infer! p e r l ' u s i i n i hy hi i m i l . Thus i l assumes I ha I
I h r e n t i r e e \ehai i | ' . r , 1 1 1 1 . n e r , r ) i | ' . . i | ' , i ' i l i n i l i l l i i ' . m u , w h i c h in n u t i n I'ael
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something that happens under physiological conditions. The anatomical
diffusing capacity is proportional to the surface area of the blood-gas barrier
and to the volume of the pulmonary capillary blood, and is inversely pro-
portional to the thickness of the blood-gas barrier. As already noted, the total
surface area of the blood-gas barrier per gram body weight is about 20 per cent
greater in birds than in mammals, the volume of pulmonary capillary blood
per gram body weight is about 20 per cent greater in birds than in mammals,
and the mean thickness of the blood-gas barrier is generally only about a third
that of mammals. The thinness of the barrier, its increased surface area and
the greater volume of pulmonary capillary blood give the bird's lung a total
anatomical diffusing capacity for oxygen which is about 20 per cent greater
than that of mammals.

The bellows action of the air sacs, the continuous unidirectional air flow
through the lung, the cross-current relationship between parabronchial gas
and blood, the auxiliary counter-current relationship between blood and air
capillaries, the small diameter of the terminal airways, and the total anatomic-
al diffusing capacity of the lung for oxygen, combine to make the avian lung
the most efficient gas exchange system among all the air-breathing verte-
brates. These pulmonary adaptations are a major factor in the remarkable
energetic capacity of birds, especially at high altitude (p. 6).
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Chapter 8

FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE
SYSTEM

Two bilaterally symmetrical gonads and oviducts develop in the avian embryo.
In birds generally, however, and in all the domestic species, the left ovary and
nviduct soon exceed the right in their development. In the great majority of
upecies in adult life only the female organs on the left side are functional,
i i 11.hough rudiments of the right gonad and oviduct sometimes persist. Among
I l i t 1 species in which two fully developed ovaries are frequently seen are many
li i rds of prey and the Brown Kiwi, although right and left ovaries have also
lieen observed in birds belonging to at least 16 orders which are usually
MHsumed to have only one ovary. Two oviducts occur much less frequently, but
appear to predominate in birds of prey. In the Brown Kiwi which has two
lunotional ovaries, the single left oviduct is reported to be specially positioned
l u receive oocytes from both the right and left ovaries.

The general form and function of the left ovary and oviduct seem to be
M'tnarkably constant in the majority of birds.

THE LEFT OVARY

Growth and form

A t an early stage of embryonic growth in the genetic female of the domestic
Inwl and of several other species, the gonadal region is colonized unequally by
Mir incoming germ cells, more of which arrive at the left gonad than at the
ntfht. This initial asymmetry is further augmented by migration of many
i;rmi cells from the right to the left gonad. The left gonad therefore becomes
Ini'ger than the right gonad, even before hatching. The primordial germ cells
hi'come incorporated in the so-called germinal epithelium, the other cells of
I Ins epithelium being of mesenchymal (peritoneal) origin. During the 6th and
V l l i days of incubation in the domestic fowl, the germinal epithelium buds off
i l i e /irimary sex cords into the depth of the gonad; these give rise to the ovarian
m r d u l l j i in the, genetic female, and to the .seminiferous tubules in the genetic
t n . i l c . In I h r f r ene t i c f e n i n l e I.he g e r m i i u i l e p i t h e l i u m mul t ip l ies into a
I I n rkened p e r i p l i e n i l /ot ic n f c i - l l n , w h i r l ) i s s r p ; i r ; i l r < l from the p r imary Hex
' » u l : . l i y 11 l nye r ul cornier! ive I i n H i i e cu l led I he finnifirv liinn-n it(htti'.tiif<t
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Growth and form

Al an early stage of embryonic growth in the genetic female of the domestic
I n w l and of several other species, the gonadal region is colonized unequally by
I I n - incoming germ cells, more of which arrive at the left gonad than at the
i i f . h t . . This initial asymmetry is further augmented by migration of many
r.'Tin cells from the right to the left gonad. The left gonad therefore becomes
I n run- than the right gonad, even before hatching. The primordial germ cells
henimc- incorporated in the so-called germinal epithelium, the other cells of
i I n : ; epithelium being of mesenchymal (peritoneal) origin. During the 6th and
( I h d;iys of incubation in the domestic fowl, the germinal epithelium buds off

I I n - primary wx rmY/.s1 in to the depth of the gonad; these give rise to the ovarian
m e d u l l a in Hie genetic Coma Id, and to the seminiferous tubules in the genetic
i n i i l i ' . In I he genet.ir f ema le the g e n n i i i i i l e p i t h e l i u m m u l t i p l i e s into a
H u r k e i i e d p e r i p h e r a l /.one n l ' c e l l s , wh ich ) H Hcpi i ra lec l IVnm I I n 1 p r i m a r y HCX
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During the 8th to llth days of incubation this thickened peripheral zone of
cells proliferates a second wave of down-growing cells, the secondary sex cords;
it is these that form the oogonia. An oogonium is a germ cell which is actively
multiplying. When the oogonia stop multiplying and begin to enlarge they
become primary oocytes. This occurs at the time of hatching. At this stage they
reach the prophase of their first maturation (reduction) division. Most of the
yolk material now accumulates and the primary oocyte gradually grows to full
size. The avian primary oocyte is the largest cell in the animal kingdom. In the
domestic fowl its final weight is about 20 g. One of the largest cells to occur on
this planet was the oocyte of the Madagascan Elephant-bird, which achieved a
diameter of about 37cm and a volume of much the same capacity as a bucket;
the enormous eggs of this recently extinct bird were probably the basis for the
gigantic Roc of ancient mythology. At the end of their period of growth the
oocytes can complete their two maturation divisions, the first of which forms
the secondary oocyte and the second forms the ovum. Thus there are three
phases of oogenesis, a period of multiplication, a period of growth and a period
of maturation.

From hatching until about four months in the domestic fowl the left ovary
grows slowly, reaching about 1.5cm in length and weighing about 0.5g.
During this phase the ovary consists of a cortex and medulla. The cortex
encloses the medulla except where the ovary is in contact with the dorsal body
wall. The outer surface of the cortex is lined by a tall cuboidal or flattened
peritoneal epithelium which persists into maturity. Beneath the epithelium is
a layer of dense connective tissue, the definitive tunica albuginea. Between 18
and 24 weeks the rate of growth rapidly accelerates, with many oocytes
reaching their final size and the distinction between cortex and medulla
becoming virtually lost. The cortex is now represented by ill-defined parenchy-
matous zones containing many immature follicles; the medulla is represented
by irregular vascular zones containing blood vessels, nerves, smooth muscle
and interstitial cells. In the final phase of rapid growth the diameter of the
maturing primary oocyte increases from about 6 mm to a maximum of about
40 mm in about six days. The ovary now weighs about 60 g and, suspended by
the mesovarium, occupies an extensive area on the roof of the coelom,
overlapping the kidneys and lungs.

The light breeds of domestic fowl come into lay at five months and the heavy
breeds at six to seven months, but modern hybrids can be persuaded to lay at
four-and-a-half months. Most seasonal birds breed in the first spring or, in
some species, in the second spring after hatching. Some birds, however, become
sexually active much later than that. Fulmars, for example, begin breeding
when about eight years old. On the other hand, the Australian Zebra Finch can
breed when only a few months old, thus taking advantage of the restricted
periods of rainfall, and captive Japanese Quail are sexually active at six weeks
of age, a characteristic which enhances their value as laboratory animals.

During sexual activity the left ovary resembles a hunch of grapes because of
the many large follicles which hang from i t . !l''ig H I ) , I n ;m nd. ivr ly l ay ing hen
;ibon! f o u r or l ive very la r t fo follicles, reaching - l O u n n i n t l n m i r l r r , m;iy hi1

prcHonl HH w e l l MM thouiandl of imallsr onBI I M i n n i - . I I n - n - ; i t n i j ; | i l i H N r I I n - I r l ' l
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I'lK H-l Ventral view of the left ovary and oviduct of the laying domestic fowl. The
i i l c r iLs contains an egg. The mesovarium and the dorsal ligament of the oviduct suspend
I I n - left ovary and left oviduct, lying on the left side of the dorsal mesentery of the gut.

Based on King (1975), with kind permission of the publisher.

n \ j i r y diminishes in size and in the domestic fowl weighs only 2-6g. In
'ii'iisnnal birds three phases in the ovary can generally be distinguished, a
| i l n i M c of prenuptial acceleration in which it enlarges, a culmination phase
w l i i - r i ovulation and laying occur, and possibly a refractory period when the
t ivnry is much reduced in size. These phases are more or less synchronous with
Ipmparable phases in the testes, and, as in the male, are under the control of
U K - neuroendocrine system.

1 1 1 I ho domestic fowl the ovary is usually supplied with arterial blood via the
nvario-oviductul branch of the left cranial renal artery (Fig 13-5). The ovary is
' l i.unrd via two ovarian veins dinrl.ly info the caudal vena cava. These blood

• .i'l:i anil many IHTVI-S I'tilcr thr hroad dorsal ;iiirlai-r of I.ho ovary, tho
' i in l u lu which in I ' l mi. . 1 on the niol'ol'llic roi'lmn.
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The follicle

FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 149

A large follicle is suspended by a stalk (Fig 8-1) which possesses smooth
muscle and is abundantly vascularized and innervated. The follicle contains
the large primary oocyte. This is enclosed by the wall of the follicle, which
consists from inside to outside of the following six layers, (a) A fine inner layen
(Fig 8-2), comprising an inner and outer component. The inner one is the zoncl
radiata. This consists of the fine radial processes of the cytolemma of the]
oocyte, and the secretions and delicate radial processes of the granulosa. It is al
transient structure, disappearing shortly before ovulation. The outer compo-
nent is the perivitelline lamina; this consists of electron dense rods which1

cytoplasm of oocyte

cytolemma of oocyte

zona radiata

perivitelline lamina

electron dense rod

cell of str, granulosum

basal lamina

Fig 8-2 Diagrammatic section through the fine inner layer and stratum granulosui
of the wall of a mature follicle. This is in the region of the small square in Fig 8-3. ThJ
fine inner layer consists of the zona radiata and the perivitelline lamina. The zona
radiata is formed mainly by the radial processes of the oocyte, which show
micropinocytosis; it disappears shortly before ovulation. The perivitelline lamina
consists chiefly of electron dense rods, secreted by the cells of the stratum granulosum,
which gradually develop into a fibrous meshwork. Based on King (1975), with kinr

permission of the publisher.

eventually develop into a meshwork of long fibres, (b) The stratum granulosum
(Figs 8-2 and 8-3), a layer of cells with an unusually prominent basal lamina,
(c) The theca interna (Fig 8-3), a compact narrow layer of spindle-shaped
fibroblast-like cells and collagen fibres, (d) The theca externa (Fig 8-3),
looser, wider layer of flattened elongated fibroblast-like cells and numeroul
collagen fibres. Groups of interstitial cells u sua l ly occur at the boundary
between the two thecae. (e) A superficial tunic of connective I issue ( K i g 8-3). (f|
Th& superficial epithelium U- ' i gS H ) formed by peril .oneal meso lhe l i a l ce l l s !
so c a l l e d | ' , e rmina l e p i l l i e l i u i n ) . The w a l l n l ' l h e r n l h c l e i n l u j ' J i l y vascular and

• l y i l l l i e r V M l e d 1 > V c h u l i n r l |;ic l i l i d a d l ' e h r i j - . t r I l l i r e : ; A w l n l r

meridional band, the stigma, occurs on all large follicles of most but not all
species (Fig 8-1) (an exception is the White-crowned Sparrow). At the stigrna
( h e wall of the follicle has no superficial tunic of connective tissue and is less
vnscular than elsewhere. Contrary to general opinion the stigma seems to be
ill-void of smooth muscle.

Maturation of the oocyte, ovulation and fertilization

A I the end of their period of growth the oocytes continue the process of
maturation. As in most mammals, the first maturation division (reduction or
meiotic division from the diploid to the haploid number of chromosomes),
forming the secondary oocyte and first polar body, is completed while the
primary oocyte is still in the follicle (about two hours before ovulation). In

< ytoplasm of oocyte

fine inner layer

stratum granulosum
basal lamina

theca interna

theca externa

superficial tunic

•uiperficial epithelium

internal intramural v,

terminal
capillary network

intramural a.

middle intramural v.

external intramural v.

itf 8-3 Diagrammatic section through the wall of a mature follicle. The region of the
"11 square is shown enlarged in Fig 8-2. The theca interna is a compact cellular

Ipsule, while the theca externa is a wider and looser layer. The superficial epithelium
•insists of peritoneal mesothelium. Based on King (19751, with kind permission of the

publisher.

cuiitrast to mammals and most other vertebrates, however, it is the female bird
w h i c h is heterogametous and carries the XY combination, and therefore
determines the sex of the progeny.

Ovulation occurs next. Luteinizing hormone (LH) released by the adeno-
hypophysis is clearly involved in this process, but the exact mechanism is not
K n o w n . LH may induce contraction of the smooth muscle of the stalk of the
lollido, causing the stigma to split. Or it may induce ischaemia and hence
nemisis of the stigma, but such necrosis has not been demonstrated. The
t i i i m h e r of ovulat ionH in a reproductive cycle varies greatly with the species.
Some birds, H I i t - l i as a I bat rosses and petrels, lay on ly one egg. ( J a l l i f o r m birds,
mi I he o t h e r l i a t u l . h a v e r l u l c l i c n n u i l a i n i t i K H '" '^ ''KK*. A I't'W birds H i t c h as
I I n - Budgerigar and rrmvn nre (iffterininatf Anr/•,-,' and lav a f i x e d
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eggs. Many other birds, however, including the Red Jungle Fowl, are indeter-
minate layers and can quickly replace eggs which are lost from their clutch.
This characteristic of the Red Jungle Fowl has been artificially selected by
man with the result that the domestic fowl lays almost continuously for a large
part of the year. Domestic fowl have laid up to 352 eggs in a year, and a
Japanese Quail has managed 365 eggs thereby losing not a single working
day. Most wild birds lay only one clutch of eggs each year, while others (e.g.
redpolls) lay two or more clutches. A few species which take more than a year
to rear their young, such as albatrosses and penguins, do not lay every year.

Ovulation in the domestic fowl usually follows about half an hour after anj
egg is laid, the integrating mechanism being hormonal or nervous. The newly
released secondary oocyte is grasped and finally swallowed by the infundibu-
lum. This catching process is made easier by the left abdominal air sac, which
tightly encloses the ovary in the ovarian pocket except caudally where the
infundibulum opens. Nevertheless, not all ovulated oocytes are successfully
captured by the infundibulum. 'Internal laying' occurs quite often, especially
when the bird is just going in or out of 'lay'; at these times the oviduct and!
ovary tend to get out of phase. Some at least of the oocytes which are thus lost
in the coelom are believed to be harmlessly absorbed within 24 hours; others
become involved in e^g peritonitis, although it is not known why this happens.
Egg peritonitis is onej of the most common conditions seen in end of lay hens,
turkeys and ducks. Ill the Brown Kiwi, which normally has a functional ovary
on the right side as well as the left, the infundibulum of the left oviduct
spreads right across the body and can therefore receive ovulated oocytes from
both ovaries.

The second maturation division, forming the ovum and second polar body,
occurs in the oviduct. Probably penetration by the spermatozoon is needed
before this division can be completed, as in vertebrates generally. Penetrationi
by spermatozoa occurs about 15 minutes after ovulation. Since penetration
must occur before the secondary oocyte becomes covered by albumen, it
presumably happens in the funnel of the infundibulum where there are n<3
glandular cells. Fertilization is the actual fusion of the male and female
pronuclei. Polyspermy is quite common. When present the supernumerary
male pronuclei divide and initiate local centres of division, but these nuclei
soon stop dividing and then degenerate.

The postovulatory follicle

Immediately after ovulation the follicle shrinks to a thin-walled sac, devoid of
blood clots, which then undergoes quite rapid regression and absorption (Fig
8-1). Within two or three days the lumen of the sac has become filled with]
hypertrophied granulosa cells containing large amounts of lipid. In a fewi
species thecal luteal cells invade the lumen. This luminal mass in the later
stages is penetrated by capillaries. By the 10th day after ovulation, regression
is virtually complete in t,he domestic low I and in most of I he i i t her species Hin t ,
have been examined, Thus (.here is re r la in lv n < > pe r i i i i t e r i l poitovulatora
corpus l u l e i i i n i n l m > l Tin1 likelihood i < m . n n however , M i i i i l n - DQBtOVUli

lory follicle secretes hormones (perhaps progesterone), although this only
happens during the first 24 hours of its life (in the domestic fowl). There is good
evidence that these secretions affect oviposition and nesting behaviour.

The ovary in the period after laying

After the period of egg laying the bird enters a non-breeding state during
which it is involved in incubation and caring for the chicks. In the period of
follicular atresia any developing oocyte which may be present undergoes
resorption. Several different forms of atresia have been observed. These
include 'bursting atresia1 which is characterized by rupture of the follicle wall
and escape of the yolk into the ovary or body cavity, and 'invasion atresia'
which is typified by invasion of the oocyte by cells from the granulosa layer or
lluica and reabsorption of the yolk in situ. Both of these types of atresia occur
i n the domestic fowl and in many other species. The disappearance of the
li.llicle may or may not leave a scarlike area in the ovary. Following atresia of
I he follicle the resting ovary enters the interbreeding period in which its
shrunken appearance is similar to that of the juvenile ovary (Fig 6-10).

The endocrine secretions of the left ovary

There is evidence for secretion of (a) oestrogens, by thecal interstitial cells; (b)
tindrogens, by thecal interstitial cells and by interstitial cells which lie in the
uv.-u'ian tissue outside the follicles; and (c) progestagens by granulosa cells of
t h e preovulatory follicle and perhaps also from the postovulatory follicle. The
term interstitial cell refers to the large vacuolated cells of the ovary, all of
which are histologically similar whether they lie in the medulla, cortex or the
Ihrca of the follicular wall. It is possible that all these interstitial cells are
mere by the same endocrine cell at different stages of development. On the other
l u i n d , some of them may arise from the embryonic medulla, that is from the
primary (medullary) sex cords, and are then the so-called 'medullary intersti-
t i a l cells'; some of these medullary cells may then migrate into the cortex and
become the so-called 'cortical interstitial cells'. Alternatively, the cortical cells
may come from the secondary (cortical) sex cords. Finally, some of the cortical
mlerstitial cells may embed themselves in the thecae and become the 'thecal
(Bterstitial cells'; another possible source of the thecal interstitial cells is the
inesenchyme of the developing gonad, rather than the epithelium of the
i net ical sex cords. The true origins of the interstitial cells of the ovary remain
i ontroversial.

Sex determination by laparoscopy

I .iqmroscopy is a technique successfully used to determine the sex of wild birds
m captivity which do not, show sexual dimorphism. The procedure involves
I n c i s i n g t h e hni ly w ; i l l be tween the last two ribs on ( l i e left side and
Introducing the laparoiCOpS m l n Ihr Irl'l caudal Ihonirir n i r sac. However, in
n i l h i l l t h e M i i m l N ' H t ol' h i r r l H t i n - I r l l ( ' .mind r im r o i l y h e V I M I M ! i / ,e i l i t ' I h r
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double-layered membrane separating the caudal thoracic and abdominal sacsl
is also broken down.

THE LEFT OVIDUCT

In the laying bird the left oviduct fills most of the dorsal and caudal part of the
left side of the coelom. In the domestic fowl it weighs about 75 g and is about
65cm in length. When the bird goes out of lay the size of the oviduct becomes
much reduced (to about 5 g weight and 15 cm length, in the domestic fowl). The
juvenile oviduct is shown in Fig 6-10. Seasonal growth and differentiation of
the oviduct is under the control of the ovarian hormones, oestrogens, pro-|
gesterone and androgens.

The left oviduct has five parts: infundibulum, magnum, isthmus, uterus
(shell gland) and vagina.

Infundibulum

This part has two components, a funnel followed by a tubular region (Fig 8-1).
In the domestic fowl their combined length is about 7 cm. The funnel has a thin
wall and low mucosal folds. The opening of the funnel into the coelom faces,
into the 'ovarian pocket1. It is an elongated slit (about 9 cm long in the domestic
fowl). The funnel tapers rapidly into the tubular part. The tubular part, alsj
called the chalaziferous region, has a slightly thicker wall and taller mucosal
folds with more secondary folds than in the funnel. In the Brown Kiwi the
infundibulum extends the whole width of the coelomic cavity and is therefore
able to receive oocytes from the left and right ovaries both of which are
functional in this species.

Plates of glandular cells occur at the bottom of the grooves in the wall of the
funnel region. The tubular part has some convoluted branched tubular glands,
but these are confined to the region adjoining the magnum, The cells of these
glands differ from those of the magnum; their secretory granules are smaller
and do not compress the nuclei so strongly into a flattened form and basal
position. Penetration by the spermatozoon presumably occurs in the funnel,
before the secondary oocyte is covered by the first coat of albumen.

Magnum

The transition into the magnum is abrupt being marked by a sudden great
enlargement of the mucosal folds. This is by far the longest and most coiled
part of the oviduct (about 34cm long in the domestic fowl) (Fig 8-1). The great
thickness of the wall is caused by the presence of numerous tubular glands
which are packed into the massive mucosal folds ( K i g 8 -1i. These folds are
taller and thicker than those of any other region < i f I l ie n v i i l n r l , i n r r e i i s i ng the
secretory urea of the inunisa hy a fac to r of ahou l l i n n - There are abou t 22
rimar folds , w h i c h a re seen l i i he devoid i l l l i ' i i r IHCOndary fo ld : ; w h e n

examined histologically; the few indentations in the epithelium are due to
ducts of the glands.

The branched convoluted tubular glands in the lamina propria reach their
greatest development in the magnum. Their cells contain large eosinophilic
granules and have small rounded basal nuclei. The ducts open anywhere on
I he luminal surface, but are difficult to see in ordinary histological sections
except after their secretion has been released. Immediately before ovulation
I he cells of these glands are so bulging with their secretion (which forms the
h u l k of the egg-white protein) that the lumen of the glands and the inter-
ulandular connective tissue are almost invisible. Because of the presence of

20mm

\'"n> 8-4 The mucosal surface of the magnum of the domestic fowl showing the thick
N p i r a l mucosal folds. The long axis of the oviduct is longitudinal in the illustration.

1 1 1 is secretory material the magnum has a milky-white colour. In hens that lay
'watery-white' eggs the secretory cells are abnormal. After discharge of the
'terretion the lumen and the outlines of the individual glands are more easily
i l r . I inguished histologically. The stimulus to discharge may be mechanical,
nnsing from the passage of the egg along the magnum. However, some glands
nee in to remain full even though many others are emptied, and this may
indicate that discharge is controlled by more complex factors than simple
mechanical influences.

The last few centimetres of the magnum are modified to form the so-called
mucous region of the magnum. The folds and tubular glands here are much
ieduced, and the glandular cells contain relatively abundant mucus.

Isthmus

This region is short (about 8cm long in the domestic fowl) and reduced in
ci ihhre (Fig 8—1). A narrow and sharply distinguished translucent band of
t r , sue (1-3 mm wide in the domestic fowl) marks the exact junction of magnum
i i n i l is thmus. The folds of the. isthmus are less prominent than those of the
M I . I I ; M H M L . U n l i k e (.hose of 1 he i n ; i j ; r n m i , h i s to log ica l ly they carry secondary
loldn. The t n in sh i cen l renion is u m i s t m l in h a v i n g no t i i l m h i r g l ands , I ml t he
" I nf I I K - iithmUH doe1. I m v e I u l u i I 1 1 ' I m < I 1 1 1 : , l < > l i i| •, lea 11 y I ' l 'Hemhl i M ! P , (hone of
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the magnum. However, only the cells of the isthmus glands possess sulphur-
containing proteins, which is consistent with the production by the isthmus of
shell membranes of a keratinous nature.

Uterus

There is no distinct anatomical boundary between the isthmus and uterus
(shell gland). The uterus is a relatively short region (about 8cm long in the
domestic fowl) (Fig 8-1). The cranial part is short and relatively narrow (the
so-called 'red region') through which the egg passes rapidly. The major part is
pouchlike and holds the egg during shell formation; it is here that the egg
remains during the greater part of its journey through the oviduct. The]
longitudinal folds of the uterus are intersected by transverse furrows, thus
forming numerous leaflike lamellae (about 4mm tall). When an egg is insidej
the uterus these lamellae flatten themselves against the shell.

The tubular glands differ from those of the magnum, their cells being less
granular and more vacuolated and possessing larger basally or centrally
placed nuclei.

Vagina

The junction of the uterus with the vagina is marked by the vaginal sphincter
which belongs to the beginning of the vagina. The vagina is fixed in a
permanent S-shape by smooth muscle and connective tissue (Fig 8-1). When
dissected free the vagina is about 8 cm long in the domestic fowl. The powerful
muscle of the vaginal wall is thicker than that of any other part of the oviduct.
The mucosal folds are relatively thin and low, and possess secondary folds. The
mucosa has no secretory tubular glands. In the region of the sphincter the folds
carry the tubular spermatic fossulae (sperm-host glands) which are the main
site for storage of spermatozoa. The fossulae are lined by tall columnar cells]
possessing apical microvilli. In the juvenile bird the entrance to the cloaca
from the vagina is closed by a membrane, at least in the domestic fowl and in
wild anseriform birds; this occluding plate breaks down at sexual maturity, its|
removal apparently being under hormonal control.

The general structure of the wall of the oviduct

The wall of the adult oviduct possesses an epithelial lining, multicellular
glands and smooth muscle. The epithelium consists of ciliated cells alternating
with unicellular glands which resemble goblet cells, the proportions of the two
cell types varying between different regions of the oviduct. This arrangement
occurs in all parts of the oviduct in spite of the distinctive contribution made by
each region. The unicellular glands are particularly large and numerous in the
magnum, where they discharge their contribution to the a lbumen as each e^K
goes by, and refill between successive eggs. W h i l e l .he cilin in all regions
m a i n l y ben I. in the di reel inn u l ' t h r eln;ic:i, t i n - r i l i n in UH- m;i |;nnm in ;i trad
, ' H l | i i n - n l I n !hr f i l h i e l i i n e n l n l ' l l i c dnrsnl M ^ n r n i ' i i t hciil I m v i i n l n Hie m l n m l i l i u

him. The functions of the oviductat cilia have not been agreed, but they
probably provide a protective mucociliary carpet, as in the upper respiratory
I ract. The multicellular glands are of two sorts, tubular glands and glandular
(-.moves. The tubular glands open on the mucosal folds of the tubular part of
I he infundibulum, the magnum, the isthmus (except in the translucent region)
und the uterus. Glandular grooves are found only in the infundibulum.

The mucosal folds (Fig 8-4) are more or less continuous throughout the
nviduct, though varying in height and thickness. They are slightly spiral and
Hi us rotate the egg as it goes down the oviduct.

The smooth muscle layers (inner circular and outer longitudinal) are
Iliickest in the vagina and uterus and thinnest in the infundibulum. One
(unction is to transport spermatozoa rapidly up the oviduct by oviductal
I'i'troperistalsis. Another is to drive the egg down the oviduct by peristaltic

Ligaments of the oviduct

The oviduct is suspended from the roof of the coelornic cavity by a double-layered
"licet of peritoneum forming the dorsal and ventral ligaments of the oviduct
ihtf 8-1). The dorsal ligament extends from the roof of the coelomic cavity to
I he oviduct. The ventral ligament extends ventrally from the oviduct and has a
Iree border. Both the dorsal and ventral ligaments contain much smooth
muscle which is continuous with the outer longitudinal layer of muscle in the
w i i l l of the oviduct. Caudally, the smooth muscle of the ventral ligament
nmdenses into a massive muscular cord about 5 mm in diameter in the domes-
l u - Cowl, which fuses with the ventral surface of the uterus and vagina (Fig
H 1 1 . The smooth muscle of the oviductal ligaments may help to move the egg
nlong the oviduct, especially in the magnum where the intrinsic musculature
uppears too feeble to perform this function unaided.

The blood and nerve supply of the oviduct

In I he domestic fowl the arterial supply to the oviduct (Fig 13-5) is generally
ilrrived from three oviductal arteries, the cranial, middle and caudal oviductal
Hiler ies , which are branches of the left cranial renal artery, the left ischiadic
Hi ' lery , and the left pudendal artery respectively. Sometimes in the domestic
tnwl there is a fourth oviductal artery, the cranial accessory oviductal artery,
t ins ing from the left external iliac artery; in some species, such as the domestic
i l i i i - k , this vessel is constantly present. The oviductal arteries form a series of
nngitudinal anastomosing arterial arcades along the dorsal and ventral
Birfaces of the oviduct in the dorsal and ventral ligaments. Within the wall of

- oviduct the arteries form plexuses between the muscle layers and in the
j i propria, arterioles from the plexuses ending in a capillary network

" i m i n d the tubular glands. The uterus is especially vascular, as would be
i - s | M - c l e i l IVnn i I l i i ' fad H u i l in the domestic fowl e n l e i u n i is deposited in the

I M - I I d in-inn Mit- las! I f i hours of 'shcl l Innnal.iun ;i! ;i rule n[' 1(10 I50ni t f /h . The
v i ' i i i H draining I h i ' en m i n i pu r l of | he ov idnc l i - i n p l y i n In I l ie n m d i i l v rn ; i cavt,
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while those draining the caudal part empty into the hepatic portal or renal
portal systems. The oviduct is innervated by both sympathetic and parasym-
pathetic nerves, although the precise origin of these nerves does not appear to
have been established. The most densely innervated region of the oviduct is
the uterus and its junction with the vagina.

Storage of spermatozoa in the oviduct

Spermatozoa must be stored somewhere in the oviduct. This is evident frona
the fact that, in the domestic fowl and several other species, the capacity foi
fertilization is retained for several weeks after a single insemination; thid
characteristic is likely to be common to birds in general. Within minutes of
insemination sperm reach the top of the oviduct, but within 24 hours the;
disappear, only to reappear in the lumen in small numbers at the time of each
subsequent laying or ovulation. In the domestic fowl the spermatic fossulae i
the vagina (the sperm-host glands) are the main sites of residence, but it is noB
known how the sperm enter the fossulae, how they survive and what causes
them to be released at the time of laying or ovulation; mechanical, nervous and
vascular factors have been considered. Some sperrn may also be stored in the
glandular grooves and tubular glands of the infundibulum.

FORMATION OF THE EGG

The egg traverses the oviduct in about 25 hours. The raw materials of the yolk
(protein and lipids) are synthesized in the liver and travel in the blood plasma
to the granulosa cells, which then pass them to the oocyte (vitellogenesis). The
oocyte reorganizes them into yolk spheres and fluid. There is no biochemical
synthesis of yolk in the oocyte itself.

The egg passes through the infundibulum in about 15 minutes. The-
chalaziferous layer of the albumen (Fig 8-5) is laid down by the tubular glands
there. It consists of only a thin layer of dense albumen, immediately surround-
ing the yolk, The tubular part of the infundibulum forms the chalaza (Fig 8-5)
at each end of the egg. The chalaza at the sharp end is a double strand, while
that at the blunt end is a single strand. The chalazae appear to suspend the
yolk between the two ends of the egg. They become twisted, probably from the
rotation of the egg as it travels down the oviduct.

The egg takes about three hours to traverse the magnum. During this time it
acquires albumen (Fig 8—5) secreted by the tubular glands, with a contribution
also from the unicellular glands. Sodium, magnesium and calcium are added
mainly in the magnum.

Movement through the isthmus is slow, taking about 75 minutes in all. Thd
inner and outer shell membranes (Fig 8-5), l in ing the shell, are the main
components which are formed here (from the tubu la r glands). Hefoni these aral
laid down, however, a small amount n l ' p r o l e i M ( n l m u l 10 per cent of the total) is
added i n the albumen, Calcification of the shell n p p e n r M in i n - i n i t ini.ed in Uio
iithmui,

The egg occupies the uterus for about 20 hours, during which time the shell
i i.e. the testa, cuticle and pigment) is formed (Fig 8-5). Plumping occurs here.
This consists of the rapid addition of watery solutions (probably from the
C.lands of the relatively short and narrow cranial part of the uterus) into the
I'H'g, mainly during the first eight hours, doubling the weight of the albumen.
I luring plumping, calcification of the shell is slow, but during the last 15 hours
i l is rapid. Every 15 minutes the uterus withdraws from the blood a weight of
nilcium equalling the total amount circulating at any one moment; the
I'xtreme vascularity of the uterus presumably contributes to this remarkable
wtivity. Potassium is added mainly in the uterus. Usually, in the domestic
low! the egg lies in the uterus with its sharp end pointing caudally, and the egg
i t ; laid with this orientation. In some species (e.g. gulls and ducks) the egg in
i h r uterus turns round just before oviposition, so that the blunt end comes out
f i r s t . The biological significance of this rotation of the egg, and the way the
muscles of the oviduct and its ligaments achieve it, are not known.

The egg travels through the vagina in a matter of seconds.
Obstruction of the oviduct is relatively common in both domestic and wild

l i i n l s . The most usual causes include the presence in the oviduct of necrotic egg
imilerial, a broken-shelled egg, a normal soft-shelled egg or localized infection.
Amongst wild species a common factor associated with obstruction of the
nviduc t is senility.

STRUCTURE OF THE EGG

The (;gg consists of a germinal disc, yolk, the membranes surrounding the yolk,
n l lmmen and a shell (Fig 8-5).

The germinal disc

The germinal disc (blastodermjf fertilized, blastodisc if unfertilized) is a small
i l i .1 of cytoplasm (Fig 8-5) containing the remnant of the nucleus. It can be
uren on the surface of the yolk of a fresh egg as a circular, opaque white spot,
w h i c h in the domestic fowl is 3-4mm in diameter.

The yolk

l 'he yolk is a thick viscous material containing about 50 per cent solids of
w h i c h 99 per cent are proteins (30 per cent of yolk is lipo- and phospho-
1 ' i n i e i n s ) . As in reptiles it forms the main source of nutrition for the embryo.
I ' l i e re are two kinds, white and yellow yolk (Fig 8-5). The white yolk is about

l wo (b i rds protein and one-third fat. It consists of a small spherical mass (the
i r n i re of the latebra), joined by a slender column (the neck of the latebra) to a
- M I D I - M I disc (the disc of the latebra) which lies beneath the germinal disc. The
H ' / / n i < ' yof/,', w h i c h is i i l m u l two- th i rds f i l l and one-third protein, is often
HI j ' ,;nii/.ed in I h e d n r n e n t . i r low I in to alternating y e l l o w and w h i l e s t r ; i l ; i
However , H U M Gratification i . 1 - - ' i n i i r l i T i i r l depend ing o n I h e d i e l , t h e pu le
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strata being deficient in carotenoid pigments. When the diet is well balancet
these strata disappear. Another kind of stratification of the yellow yolk can '
discerned, although only by means of special techniques. These strata dJ
reflect the real form of the yolk, but little is known about their structural basis.j

The 'yolk membranes'

These membranes form a barrier (in the domestic fowl probably about 24/ii
thick in the fresh state) between the yolk and albumen, which has great'
mechanical strength but is permeable to water and salts (Fig 8-5). The,
electron microscope shows that the membranes consist of four layers. The two

yolk

germinal disc

disc of lalebra

yellow yolk
neck of latebra

yolk membranes

'centre of latebra

shell membranes

outer layer of thin albumen
dense albumen

inner layer of thin albumen
chalaziferous layer

chalaza

ligament of
dense albumen

albumen

shell

cuticle

Fig 8-5 An egg. The white yolk is unshaded and the yellow yolk is stippled. Based on
King (1975), and Gilbert (19791, with kind permission of the publisher.

\
next to the yolk, i.e. (1) the oocyte cytolemma and (2) the nieshwork of coarse
fibres known as the perivitelline lamina, are derived from the follicle of thai
ovary; they are the same structures as those which are shown in Fig 8-2, and|
are described on page 148 under layer (a) of the wall of the follicle. While the
fertilized ovum is in the infundibulum the gaps in the rneshwork of the!
perivitelline lamina are wide enough to admit the head of a spermatozoon, bulj
further down the oviduct the gaps become obliterated. The two outer layers of
the yolk membrane are laid down by the oviduct soon after the egg haal
entered. Onebi^hem, (3) the continuous lamina, is a very thin granular layerjj
the outermost, (4?the extrauitelline lamina, consists of delicate lattice-works of
fine fibres in concentric layers~and forms about two-thirds of the totaf
thickness of all these four membranes together.

The albumen

component n
11 conlaniM

albumen is much less viscous 1.1
composed iilmoHt enlirel.v of protein

relatively large amount of ovomucin and possibly some mucin fibres; thin
iilhumen is more watery and contains less ovomucin and almost no mucin
lihres. The chalaziferous layer is a thin layer of dense albumen which encloses
I lie yolk membranes (Fig 8-5). The two chalazae are twisted strands (absent in
reptilian eggs) of fine ovomucin fibres, which are formed from the chalaziferous
layer (Fig 8-5). The chalaza at the sharp end is a double strand, while that at
l l n - blunt end is a single strand. The chalazae are continuous at one end with
I l u ' chalaziferous layer, and at the other end with the middle layer of dense
nl l iumen which is connected to the shell membranes at each end of the egg by
I I n - so-called albumen ligament (or polar albumen). Thus the chalazae suspend
I h i 1 yolk more or less in the centre of the egg. They become twisted by the
ml ation of the egg as it passes down the oviduct. The inner layer is a layer of
t h i n albumen which is almost devoid of mucin fibres (Fig 8-5). The middle
Invcr is a layer of dense albumen, which at each end of the egg attaches by
(Hires to the inner shell membrane forming the two albumen ligaments (Fig
H 5). The outer layer of thin albumen surrounds the dense layer except at the
nllmmen ligaments (Fig 8-5). The albumen contributes to the aqueous
environment of the embryo, has anti-bacterial properties, and in many if not
n i l birds is a source of nutrition for the embryo.

The shell

T i n - shell consists of the shell membranes, the testa and the cuticle.
The outer and inner shell membranes (together about 70/^m thick in the

domestic fowl) are each composed of several layers of fibres (Fig 8-5). At the
hl i i i i t end of the egg the outer and inner membranes separate from each other
HM I he egg cools immediately after hatching, forming the air cell (Fig 8-5). The
li i -ad of the embryo comes to lie close beneath this space, which is absent in
i r p t i les. The outer shell membrane is firmly attached to the testa. At each end
t i l t h e egg the inner shell membrane is fused to the albumen ligament of the
dense layer of albumen.

The major part of the shell is formed by the testa (270-370 jam thick in the
ilnmrst ic fowl) which contributes most of the thickness of the shell. Shell
I l u c k ness varies greatly between species but the eggs of large birds in general
l i . ive proportionately thicker shells, being about 2mm thick in the Ostrich but
i n i l v paper thin in hummingbirds. The testa consists of an organic matrix of
l i n e fibres, and a far more bulky (98 per cent of the total) solid inorganic
niniponent consisting mainly of calcite (a crystalline form of calcium carbon-
lie!

The (ihrous organic matrix of the testa is arranged into a relatively thin
i n n e r mamillary layer (about one-third of the thickness of the testa) and a
I l i u - k e r outer spongy layer (the remaining two-thirds of the testa). The
l i u i m i l l i t r y layer consists of conical-shaped knobs, the apices of which are
I ' i n l i edded in I hi1 outer she l l membrane . The f ib res of tlu- spongy layer are
MI runted p a r a l l e l I n I he M i l l - f a n - ) if I l i e em; The crys ta l I i i u > inor^inic cnrn/><>
'ifn( of M i , i . i i i u > 1 1 * - . . 1 m l i ) 11 i l n u i n n i > r l a y e r I l i e l ay i 1 n l ' rmien and
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basal caps) corresponding to the mamillary layer of the organic matrix, and
thicker outer layer (the palisade layer) corresponding to the spongy layer o
the organic matrix. During the calcification of the testa, the crystals appear
first in the mamillary layer (thus forming the layer of cones and basal caps),
and then accumulate in columns in the spongy layer gradually growind
towards the surface of the shell (thus forming the palisade layer). In most
species of birds thousands of fine pores open on the surface of the shell, an(|
extend between the crystals right through to the shell membranes. In th
domestic fowl the pores are frequently more closely grouped at the blunt end o
the egg near the air cell, and hence near the head of the chick. The pores ar
covered by the cuticle, but because of radial cracks in the cuticle here the pore
still remain permeable to gases.

Overlying the testa and pores is a continuous organic layer, the cuticle, 9(J
per cent of which is peptide (Fig 8-5). Although extremely thin (10 /nm thick i
the domestic fowl) the cuticle is water repellant, reduces water loss and acts E
a barrier to bacteria.

Pigmentation is frequently present in the shell, in contrast to the eggs o
reptiles which are almost always white. Most of the pigmentation occurs in th
inorganic palisade layer and sometimes in the cuticle. Rarely is it present i
the mammillary layer.

Near the end of incubation the beak of the embryo penetrates the inner shell
membrane where it forms the inner wall of the air cell, and at about this time
the lungs usually become functional. The embryo breathes into the air cell for
several hours and then cracks or 'pips' the shell, in the process of which the
outer shell membrane is usually ruptured. In the domestic fowl a period ofl
about 20 hours elapses between pipping and hatching.

OVIPOSITION
\

At the onset of oviposition the muscle of the uterus drives the egg through the
relaxed vaginal sphincter. The presence of the egg in the vagina then initiates
the 'bearing down' reflex which forces the egg through the cloaca (the vagina id
not capable by itself of expelling the egg from the body). The duration od
oviposition varies greatly. In the Cuckoo it lasts only a few seconds since speed
is essential to avoid upsetting the host, but in the domestic turkey and goose itj
takes several hours. The time of oviposition varies greatly between species.
Songbirds tend to lay in the early morning. The domestic fowl usually lays id
the morning, but may do it in the afternoon. Pigeons utilize the afternoon and
pheasants the evening, while the American Coot operates very privately ati
about midnight. The rate of oviposition in the domestic fowl, and probably in
birds generally, usually reflects the rate of ovulation. In most birds th
average laying interval ranges from 24 hours (as in most passerines and th
domestic fowl) to four or five days (as in the Andean Condor), hut if may h
much longer as in the Brown K i w i when- t i n - i n t e r v a l may i - x l i - n d lo
days.
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PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EGG

KK&S of different species show an enormous range of external appearance.

Si/e. Egg size in general is related to the size of the parent, although the
M'lat ive weight of the egg usually diminishes as body weight increases. Also
l l i r eggs of precocial species, such as the domestic fowl of which the young
n n > very active immediately after hatching, are relatively larger than
ll iose of altricial birds such as passerines whose young are helpless after
patching. Among living birds the largest egg (1400g) belongs to the Ostrich,
w h i l s t the smallest (0.5g) is that of the Vervain Hummingbird. The small

i / . < • of the egg of the Cuckoo relative to body weight (3 per cent of the body
\\f ight compared to 7 to 11 per cent in a large number of birds) is possibly due
In the fact that the parent bird parasitizes the nests of much smaller species.
Hie largest egg relative to body weight (25 per cent! occurs in the Brown
K i w i .

Nluipe, The shape of birds' eggs varies greatly—conical, spherical, oval, and
I'vliiidrical forms being common. Many adaptive reasons have been suggested
l i i i - 1 hese variations, for example that conical eggs are laid by birds which nest
M M I ' l i f f ledges since this prevents the eggs from rolling off, but few of these
i'M>lanations survive close examination. On the other hand, the shape of the
i i;r does seern to be related to the shape of the bony pelvis, spherical eggs
i n r i i i T i n g when the pelvis is deep dorsoventrally and elongated eggs when the
hlvis is narrow dorsoventrally.

1 'olour. The coloration of egg shells ranges over a broad spectrum from pure
w h i l e , through blues, greens, browns and brick-red, to a near black colour.
This range of colour is produced by two main pigments, porphyrins (red-brown)
M i n i biliverdin (blue-green), which are deposited as crystals throughout the
H i l r i l i e d part of the testa though more densely near the surface. Commonly
pUperimposed on the ground colour are markings such as scribbling, streaking
HI spotting, these markings being caused by the presence of the pigments on
l l i ' 1 surface of the cuticle. In some plovers and falcons the pigment is so
' • i i | nTf ic i a l that it can be easily rubbed off. The egg of the Cuckoo is remarkable
m m i m i c k i n g the egg-colour of the host species. Despite much speculation, the
li iMrl . ional significance of the different colours and markings of birds' eggs does
tin! appear to be known.

Niirl'act' texture. The outer surface of the shell in most species is smooth with
' . h j ' . h t sheen. However, in some birds the shell may be highly glossy
Woodpeckers), greasy (ducks and geese), chalky (cormorants), powdery
(flamingos), ridded i l h r K m n i and pilied I I . l i e O s t r i c h ) . The s ignif icance of
Iht 'HC v a r i a l inn;- ; i s no! k n o w n .
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THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS ON THE RIGHT SIDE
OF THE GENETIC FEMALE

The right gonad of the genetic female

In the genetic female in birds generally, the growth of the right gonad it
normally arrested at a testis-like stage of development, when the primary se;
cords have been formed giving rise to a medulla with testicular potential, anc
only a few secondary sex cords have arisen (which would tend to form a cortex
and give rise to oogonia). Although very small, the right gonad subsequent!;
persists in the adult as wrinkled strands of tissue along the ventral side of the
caudal vena cava (about 5mm long in the domestic fowl). If the left ovary it
destroyed surgically or by natural disease, the right gonad enlarges to a lengtl
of about 2cm. In the domestic fowl about 90 per cent of such enlarged right
gonads are testis-like, but areas of active spermatogenesis are scarce and occui
only in birds in which the left gonad was removed within a month of hatching
(the primordial germ cells disappear from the primary sex cords about threj
weeks after hatching). Of the remaining enlarged right gonads, some not onlj
develop their primary sex cords but also form scattered, or more rarely, quits
extensive areas of secondary sex cords. These gonads are therefore bipotential
and develop into an ovotestis and even occasionally into a more or less activt
ovary.

In only one species, the Brown Kiwi, is it established that paired functional
ovaries normally occur. While both ovaries in falconiforms are often reported
to be fully formed it seems to be relatively rare for the right ovary in these
birds to be functional. As stated at the beginning of this chapter, paired ovaries
have been reported in at least 16 orders. Despite the obvious suggestion that
the characteristic reduction of the right ovary and oviduct is an adaptation to
flight because it saves weight, no really convincing adaptational advantage
from this avian modification has been established.

The right mesonephros and right mesonephric duct

These persist in normal adult genetic females. After removal of the left ovarj
they enlarge and become associated with the right gonad to form an epididy-
mis and ductus deferens, Thus the right side of the adult genetic female can
produce a fully functional male system.

Two natural cases are known of a hen which laid eggs and then turned into
cock and sired two chicks, but this has never been accomplished after surgical
removal of the left ovary in spite of many attempts. Natural events of this kim
have long been a source of superstitious awe, and at least one such unfortunat^
'cock' was tried and duly burnt at the stake as a creature possessed of Satan, 'i
whistling maid and a crowing hen are fit for neither Gods nor men,'

The right oviduct

After a normal s l a r t , I In 1 d r v c l o p i n c i i l
in I n l a l l v ;mrslcd very cur ly in i -mhry

a small remnant of the right oviduct can nearly always be found joining the
cloaca. Large cystic vestiges (up to 10 cm in diameter), containing fluid derived
from the blood plasma, are not uncommon (Fig 8-6). Very large cysts (up to
20cm in diameter) cause difficulty in breathing and in circulation. Histologi-
rully the tissue forming the wall of these cysts is equivalent to that of the
magnum or infundibulum, but not the uterus or vagina. Rarely, a fully
developed oviduct occurs on both the left and right sides of the domestic fowl,
complete with the left ovary or even with functional ovaries on both sides. In
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right ureter

urodeum

uroproctodeal fold

dorsal
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l''itf H—6 The cloaca of a mature female domestic fowl opened along the ventral midline
i i i u l laid fiat. A cystic remnant of the right oviduct is present. From King (1981), with

kind permission of the publisher.

. u r h birds, the longitudinal suspension of the rectum from the roof of the
|bdominal cavity (Fig 8-1) makes it very difficult for ovulated oocytes to cross
Imin the right ovary to the left oviduct (or vice versa), but isolated reports have
demonstrated that this really can happen.

Vestiges of the right, oviduct have been reported, although somewhat
Infrequently, in more than 30 other species from many different orders. A fully
f l r v c l o p c d r ight o v i d u c t , is rarely found , except, in the domestic fowl. In hawks
In which both gonads heroine f u l l y f u r i c t m n n l , the r igh t ov iduc t s t i l l i ' c n i ; i i n s
• i .1 i j ; i ; i l . This ; i | i | i l n - ; ; also to I I n - Hrmvr i K i w i , rvm I houi ' .h I ml h n v n r i i ' H arc
n r . i i l i i i ' l y p r i 'Mrnt mid fu l l y fund m u n i in I In.1: • |" . i . .
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Chapter 9

MALE REPRODUCTIVE
SYSTEM

Testis

The bean-shaped left and right testes are symmetrically arranged on eithei
side of the midline in the dorsal coelom, near the caudal end of the lung and tht
cranial end of the kidney (Fig 9-21. In the domestic fowl and severaj
passeriforms, and probably in most other birds (but not in several species o|
hawk), the left gonad of the genetic male, like the left gonad of the genetk
female, acquires many of the primordial germ cells from the right gonad early]
in embryonic growth. Consequently, in the immature bird the left testis tends
to be larger than the right. In the domestic cock this relationship persists until
about six months of age, but after that the right testis tends to become heaviei
than the left. Each testis is suspended by a short mesentery, the mesorchium.
It is surrounded by the abdominal air sac, but is not cooled by the air sacj
contrary to earlier suggestions. When cut the testis exudes a milky fluii
containing spermatozoa.

The dimensions of the testis increase greatly with sexual activity. In heavj
breeds of domestic fowl the weight of both testes together ranges from about
0.05g at one month to about 30 g at 18 months, and the length varies froi
about 2crn shortly before sexual maturity to about 5.5cm during sexual
activity. This great enlargement at sexual maturity is due mainly to the mucl
increased length and diameter of the seminiferous tubules and to greatei
numbers of interstitial cells, and is therefore directly related to an enhancec
capacity to produce semen. In seasonal birds the testes enlarge to a remarkabli
degree at each culmination (nuptial) phase, the increase in weight of the orgai
being 300 to 500 times in some passerines (Fig 9-2). The colour also varies1]
with sexual activity. In most breeds of domestic fowl and in many seasonal]
birds the immature or inactive testis is yellow from the accumulation of lipids
in the interstitial cells. When the testis enlarges with sexual activity, it turnl
white through the dispersal of the interstitial cells by the expanding semi<|
niferous tubules. In some species, e.g. the Common Starling and the Blad
Leghorn breed of domestic fowl, the resting testis is black because of melano-
cytes, but again it turns from grey to white when it enlarges wi th sexua l
activity. The surface1 of the lesl is is covered by a very t h i n tunica ulhn^int'tt. In

i . i i I n matnni&lii septa, a n d hence I n h u l a l i n n , a r e a l i M e t i l n i

teslis
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tubules

rete testis -
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appendix of epididymus
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l''itf 9-1 Diagram of the testis and epididymis of the domestic fowl. The seminiferous
lulmles anastomose with each other. The straight tubules are very short and indistinct
Hi liistological sections. The rete testis is a network of cavernous channels embedded in
I he dorsomedial surface of the testis adjoining the epididymis. The numerous coiled and
biastomosing efferent ductules arise as wide tubes all along the epididymis and open
v u i the connecting ductules into the epididymal duct. There are numbers of blind-
ending aberrant ductules in the epididymis and in the appendix of the epididymis.
When the testis is removed the epididymal appendix remains in the body attached to

the adrenal gland.

mediastinum testis. In the domestic fowl most of the arterial blood reaches the
h 's l is in the testicular artery (Fig 13-4), a branch of the cranial renal artery. A
mmpiniform plexus, which in mammals acts to keep the temperature of the
i i v ; ( i s below that of the body, is absent. The testis is drained by several short
f i r . l i e u l a r veins into the caudal vena cava.

The bulk of the testis consists of thousands of convoluted seminiferous
tnhnlcH. The ind iv idua l tubules essentially resemble those of mammals but
iiMiistomoses ( K i g 9 I I are much more numerous in birds. The seminiferous
l i i l m l e is l ined hy a spermatogenet ic e p i t h e l i u m cons is t ing of germ cells and

u : , ! e i i l ; i c u l ; i r iSe r l .o l i ) cel ls . L i k e i n Irenes is, SpS/TWBJpf SJIMW proceeds i n I hree
l - l i - i . I - : : I I n - 1 1 1 1 ; , I J H H pel 'K n I i l l ' l u l l 1 1 I p i in 1 1 H i i i i n • h i e l i I he eel h i ;ire lu in W11 I I H
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Fig 9-2 Ventral views of the male genital organs of the House Sparrow in A, thej
breeding condition and B, the non-breeding condition, showing the great change which |
occurs in the size and appearance of the testis and ductus deferens during the breeding]

season.

spermatogonia; the second is a period of growth in which the primary
spermatocytes enlarge; and finally there is a period of maturation in which
the first maturation division forms the secondary spermatocytes and thei
second maturation division forms the spermatids. Each spermatid develops1

into a spermatozoon. The spermatozoa develop in clusters with their heads
attached to the sustentacular cells and their tails projecting into the lumen.
Spermatogenesis is of a much shorter duration in birds than in mammals..
Each sustentacular cell extends the whole depth of the epithelium and
therefore provides mechanical support for the germ cells. Sustentacular eel id
are also believed to be involved in steroid hormone production and may have a
phagocytic role.

When the spermatozoa are mature they detach themselves and pass toward!
the very short outgoing straight tubules which end by opening i n l o t h e ivto
testis at about six points (Fig 9-1). Tin- straight tubuleB lose I he capaci ty Inr
spcrmafogrnc-sis and arc l i n e d by a low e p i t h e l i u m w h i c h serins hi consist on ly
n f s u H l e i i l n c u l m - c e l l s , In the domestic I'mvl I lie /v/r h'-.n- minimi: "I H i m walled

irregular channels, embedded in fibrous connective tissue on the dorsomedial
surface of the testis adjoining the epididymis; it also extends along the surface
of the cranial and caudal ends of the epididymis (Fig 9-1). The rete testis is
present in some passerines (e.g. finches) but absent in others (e.g. corvids) and
in terns; possibly it is not a general feature of birds.

Interstitial cells (cells of Ley dig) occupy the interstitial spaces between the
tubules. Mature interstitial cells are polygonal and are characterized by
smooth endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria with tubular cristae, and
cholesterol-rich lipid droplets. The lipid droplets are believed to be the
precursor material involved in the production of androgenic steroids. As in
mammals, testosterone seems to be the principal testicular androgen in birds,
I he interstitial cells being the main source. Androgens have a major effect on
(he growth of the deferent ducts, on the development of secondary sexual
characteristics including plumage and appendages such as wattles and comb,
and on song and courtship behaviour. Other cells in the interstitium include
ihe melanocytes which cause the dark colour of the inactive testis in some
birds.

Epididymis

In the domestic fowl and birds generally the epididymis lies on the dorsomedial
surface of the testis (Fig 10-1) and is therefore almost invisible in a ventral
dissection, even during the breeding season. It is relatively small compared to
I he mammalian epididymis, being only about 3 mm thick in the sexually
mature domestic cock. In seasonal birds it enlarges greatly during the
culmination (breeding) phase, and then becomes somewhat more prominent
/ i 1 1 hough it is still concealed in a ventral view. Head, body and tail cannot be
distinguished, since the efferent ductules (Fig 9-1) are not confined to the
cranial or head end of the epididymis but usually arise along its whole length
i in the Jackdaw the efferent ductules are concentrated at the caudal extremity
nl ' Ihe testis). The numerous coiled and anastomosing efferent ductules are
i n i t i a l l y of wide calibre but then taper and finally open via short connecting
iluctules into the epididymal duct (Fig 9—1). The efferent ductules are lined
w i t h a ciliated secretory pseudostratified columnar epithelium but in the distal
parts of the connecting ductules the ciliated cells disappear. In the domestic
I n w l and the wild species that have been examined the epididymal duct is
i f la t ively straight and therefore much shorter than in mammals. Whilst it
usua l ly spans the entire length of the epididymal border of the testis, in some
".pi-cimens of Jackdaw it lies as a tangled knot at the caudal extremity of the
le . ' . l i s . The duct is lined with a non-ciliated secretory pseudostratified colum-
i n i r epithelium. In sexually active domestic cocks the efferent and connecting
lUCtules contain less and less spermatidis and more and more spermatozoa as
i l n - v approach the epididymal duct, which is uniformly packed with spermato-
/na. In contrast, in seasonal birds spcrinat.o/oa are seldom numerous in the
' l u d i d y m a l d u e l , even d u r i i u ' the c u l i n i n ; i l ion phase, de ing stored instead in

f ' l o i i i u . s Isee l i e - l o w ) ,
domi'nl ic fowl $19 epididymal appendix, w i n c h n ; a d m i t ,'i 10 in tn h m j ; .
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extends cranially from the epididymis, being firmly attached to the ventral
border of the adrenal gland by connective tissue (Fig 9-1). It consists of many
blind-ending aberrant ductules which connect with a cranial extension of the
epididymal duct within the appendix (Fig 9-1); some of these aberrant
ductules of the appendix invade the adrenal gland (Fig 9-1). A few other
aberrant ductules open into the main part of the epididymal duct, and into the
rete testis (Fig 9-1). When the testis is removed surgically, the main part oi
the epididymis comes away with the testis, but the appendix remains attached
to the adrenal gland. In the surgically castrated male the aberrant ductules of
the appendix of the epididymis sprout nodules which secrete androgens. These
nodules lie in or deep to the capsule of the adrenal gland.

Seasonal reconstruction of the testis and epididymis

In birds with distinct breeding cycles, but not in the domestic fowl, three well
denned phases can be recognized in the testis and epididymis. In the regenera-\
tion phase the seminiferous tubules, interstitial cells, tunica albuginea, and
efferent and connecting ductules of the epididymis, largely disintegrate ancfl
are then reconstructed, thus restoring reproductive and endocrine function. L
the acceleration phase (in autumn or spring) gonadotrophins induce a renewal
of gametogenetic activity leading to the production of spermatozoa. In thisj
phase the interstitial cells are large and their lipid content is greatly!
increased. The epithelial cells lining the epididymal ductules begin merocrine
secretion. In the culmination phase gametogenesis reaches its peak as repro-j
duction takes place. The interstitial cells become depleted of lipids. ThJ
epithelial cells lining the epididymal ductules undergo intermittent apocrinej
secretion.

Ductus deferens
\

The anatomy of the deferent duct of the domestic fowl resembles that of the
wild species which have been investigated. It forms a tight zigzag parallel with]
the ureter and near the midline (Fig 10-1). Its diameter is increased progres-
sively by smooth muscle (attaining a maximum of about 3.5 ram at its entry
into the cloaca in the domestic fowl). It penetrates into the dorsal wall of the
urodeum, ending in a spindle-shaped dilation, the receptacle of the ductus\
deferens. The receptacle is embedded in cloacal muscle except for the lasl
2-3 mm which project as the short papilla of the ductus deferens (Fig 11-11.
Compared to that of the epididymal duct the epithelial lining is taller, tends to
be pseudostratified, and is non-ciliated and less secretory. There are no glands,
even in the most caudal part of the duct where the lumen is widest and the wall!
is thickest. In the sexually active domestic cock the ductus deferens is about aai
densely packed with spermatozoa as is the ductus epididymis; the spermato/.oa
take about one to four days to travel from the rete t r u l l s to the end of the
ductus deferens.

In seasonal birds i t is u n u s u a l for spennalo/na lu I n - n u m e r m u i i n i l i e i l u e l u n
i l e l e iVMS. Dur ing Hie resl,iii|.y phase I.he i n i u i i parl u l ' Hie < I n d u s deierens is H

relatively straight tube, its cranial part being embedded in the ventral surface
of the kidney (Fig 9-2B). As the culmination phase approaches the duct
i increases greatly in length, lifts away from the kidney and becomes highly
convoluted (Fig. 9-2A).

In passerines the caudal end of the ductus deferens forms a mass of
convolutions called the seminal glomus (Fig 9-2A). At the onset of the culm-
ination phase this structure becomes more convoluted and enlarged, so that
I he left and right seminal glomera together force out the cloacal wall into a
prominent projection, the cloacal promontory. Essentially, the promontory
nmsists of a rounded or conical bulge, about 10 mm in diameter in finches,
which carries the vent about 5-7mm caudal to its usual position. The
promonotory can be used for sexing passerines. In these birds the seminal
glomera are the main storage site for spermatozoa, the temperature there
hi'ing about 4°C below the deep rectal temperature.

Accessory genital glands

N u organs homologous to the mammalian seminal vesicle, prostate, bul-
bourethral glands and ampulla occur in birds. Contrary to earlier suggestions
l l i t - seminal glomus is not homologous to the seminal vesicle of mammals;
furthermore, the receptacle of the ductus deferens has no glands in its wall and
therefore is not homologous to the glandular ampulla of mammals.

Semen

Studies of semen are based mainly on the domestic fowl. In this species the
nermatozoa undergo maturation in the male tract, and must reach the ductus
ilrl'rrens before becoming fully fertile. In sexually active birds this journey
hikes from one to four days. The seminal plasma comes from sustentacular
r i - l l r i and the epithelial cells lining the efferent and connecting ductules,
epididymal duct and ductus deferens. During artificial ejaculation in the
domestic fowl (and to a lesser extent in the domestic turkey and some seasonal
h i r i i s ) , a lymphlike fluid (the 'transparent fluid') arises from the tumescent
lymphatic folds which lie on the floor of the proctodeal compartment of the
I ' lnnca (p. 193). A similar fluid arises from the cloacal floor in the domestic
i l u t ' k , again during the artificial collection of semen. Although these fluids
must mix with the semen to a greater or lesser extent, they are harmful
h i spermatozoa probably because they contain blood clotting agents (which
HIT.Iutinate the spermatozoa) and high concentrations of calcium and chloride
inns. The volume of ejaculate is about 0.5-1.Oml. The total number of sperm in
MM ejaculate ranges from about 1 to 2 x 109 million. For artificial insemination,
Ejaculation can be induced by abdominal massage; 100 million sperm are
M ' < i u i r e d for optimal fertility. In the absence of the seminal glomus the main
" l i e of storage of.sperm in the domestic fowl is the ductus deferens, which has a
i apaci ty ol'a l i l l . l e less than I n i l .

Tin- .s'/xvvm//n.v»<»// I I M H three n i m p i m e i i t H , t h e aiTosmne, t h e head (con tain ing
I I n ' - U K I . M ' n n i I ( l i e I M I I ' ! ' ! • • !) M l The l u l l in loll).; n n d 1 1 1 rend I i ke , and e i i l l he
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divided into four regions: the relatively short neck (enclosing the proximo
centriole), the relatively short middle piece (enclosing the distal centriole anc
the helically-arranged mitochondria), the very long principal piece (enclosing
the axial filament complex), and the very short end piece (enclosing the
remainder of the axial filament complex). In general, the slender form of tH
avian spermatozoon gives it a smaller volume than that of the mammaliar
spermatozoon.

Structurally, there are two kinds of avian spermatozoon, a complex typa
characterizing the passeriform birds and a simple form typifying all the!
remaining orders. The simple type is exemplified by the spermatozoon of the.
domestic fowl (Fig 9-3a). It is about 100 (im long, about one-third longer thaa

Fig 9-3 Diagrams of the two kinds of avian spermatozoa, a, the simple tyj
exemplified by that of the domestic fowl and b, the complex type characteristic ti
passeriform birds. A - acrosome; H = head; M = neck and middle piece of taili

T = principal piece of tail.

that of man. The homogeneous conical acrosome attaches only at the extremitj
of the head (in contrast to that of mammals which spreads over the membrand
of the head); it has been shown to contain a proteolytic enzyme which assist^
the spermatozoon to penetrate the oocyte. The head is a long, slightly curved
and very slender cylinder (about 0.5|o,m in diameter, compared to 2.5-3.5
in man). On ejaculation the tail become actively motile, creating an undulat-
ing movement. The complex type is typified by one outstanding feature,
predominantly spiral structure (Fig 9-3b). The acrosome, the head and th(
mitochondria of the tail all have a spiral form, with the same pitch. Th«
corkscrew turns are most conspicuous in the tail, but nevertheless extend
throughout the entire length of the cell. It is not known whether its spiral fond
affects the motion of the passeriform spermatozoon, but instead of undulating)
it does rotate rapidly around its longitudinal axis.

Phallus

There are two main varieties of phallus in male birds, the truly intromittentj
organ and the non-intromittent (non-protruding) type of p h n l l u s . The intromit-
tent form occurs in the ratites (large fl ightUvss b i n l w l , t . i immmis , n i i s c r i l n n i i s
(ducks, gtieso, swans, etc.), and probably in H i t - | ' , : i l l i ! < > i i n ( ' n i r i d n r . Thu
noil in I mini! I ml Iyp< ' is known with ccrl.ailiiy tO OCCUF in lOTM of th6

C.nlliforms (domestic fowl and turkey) where it has been thoroughly investi-
gated, and perhaps is also present in a group of passeriform birds (buntings.
juncos and sparrows, mostly belonging to the family Emberizidae). These
I'lructures and their function in coitus are described in Chapter 11.

Caponization

In Ihe chemical sterilization of cockerels for sale as capons (now illegal under
I ' l l ' X . regulations) an oestrogen compound is subcutaneously implanted at
nliout eight weeks of age in the form of a slow-release pellet. Since the head is
discarded at slaughter, the pellet is introduced just behind the comb. An
inlcrval of at least six weeks is usually recommended between implantation
mid slaughter in order to avoid contamination of the meat. Surgical castration
ul'cockerels is similarly illegal in Britain.
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Chapter 10

URINARY SYSTEM

External form of the kidney

In hirds generally the kidneys lie symmetrically in bony depressions of the
»s nsacrum, the renal fossae (Fig 4-10). They reach the lungs cranially and the
PHI! of the synsacrum caudally (Fig 6-10). In the adult domestic fowl they are
nl iu i i t 7 cm long, and about 2 cm wide at their broadest point. The kidneys gen-
n . i l l y form over 1 per cent of the body weight in small species, and less than
I I H T cent in large species. Extending between the kidneys and the pelvis are
•verticula of the abdominal air sacs; because of this relationship the kidneys
M i r removed during the postmortem processing of poultry in the slaughter
p lan t , if the abdominal air sacs are infected.

Kach kidney is divided into cranial, middle and caudal divisions (Fig 10-1).
1 ln-se divisions are in no way homologous to the lobes of mammalian kidney.
T i n ' boundaries between them are not always distinct, being formed by the
internal iliac artery and ischiadic artery as in Fig 10-1. In birds of most
linn passerine orders, including the domestic fowl, the divisions are distinct,
hn! in passerines the middle division is not well defined, being largely fused
( M I he other two divisions, particularly the caudal one. Also, the relative
ni/es of the divisions vary greatly. Nevertheless the presence of the three
d i v i s i o n s appears to be characteristic of birds in general. In many birds,
Mi l -h id ing herons, puffins and penguins, but not the domestic fowl, the caudal
i l i v i s i o n s of the left and right kidneys are fused in the midline. Spinal nerves
nl I l ie lumbar plexus and sacral plexus pass through the substance of the
l< i i l ney .

Tin1 surface of each division is covered with small rounded projections, about
I '.', nun in diameter in the domestic fowl. These are renal lobules reaching the

m i l lace of the kidney (see Fig 10-1, left kidney).
The architecture of the avian kidney is founded on renal lobules, the rough

"Mi lines of which can be identified without too much difficulty. It is also
! » > 1 1 i l c t o rerogni/e the presence of larger units, the renal lobes, but these are
M i u r h less obvious. The lobes and lobules form areas of cortex and medulla. The
I ' r i i r r a l organization of all these nnnpnnenl .M appears to be broadly similar in
M i r < l o t i l e s t ic low I and I he ofher species w h i r l ) have been examined , I.he o n l y
l i l l r i run-:! l i e i n i ' I huse i l l ' d e t a i l
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Chapter 10

URINARY SYSTEM

External form of the kidney

In birds generally the kidneys lie symmetrically in bony depressions of the
'.vnsacrum, the renal fossae (Fig 4-10). They reach the lungs cranially and the
mil of the synsacrum caudally (Fig 6-10). In the adult domestic fowl they are
iiliout 7 cm long, and about 2 cm wide at their broadest point. The kidneys gen-
t 'ml ly form over 1 per cent of the body weight in small species, and less than

I per cent in large species. Extending between the kidneys and the pelvis are
Hverticula of the abdominal air sacs; because of this relationship the kidneys
H M - removed during the postmortem processing of poultry in the slaughter
( H u n t if the abdominal air sacs are infected.

Kach kidney is divided into cranial, middle and caudal divisions (Fig 10-1).
Tlu'se divisions are in no way homologous to the lobes of mammalian kidney.
I he boundaries between them are not always distinct, being formed by the
rs le rna l iliac artery and ischiadic artery as in Fig 10-1. In birds of most
M i n i passerine orders, including the domestic fowl, the divisions are distinct,
l u l l in passerines the middle division is not well defined, being largely fused
In I he other two divisions, particularly the caudal one. Also, the relative
Nl/.cs of the divisions vary greatly. Nevertheless the presence of the three
d i v i s i o n s appears to be characteristic of birds in general. In many birds,
Including herons, puffins and penguins, but not the domestic fowl, the caudal
ilm.sions of the left and right kidneys are fused in the midline. Spinal nerves
i i i I he lumbar plexus and sacral plexus pass through the substance of the
I' i t l n e y .

The surface of each division is covered with small rounded projections, about
I '.' nun in diameter in the domestic fowl. These are renal lobules reaching the

MI lace- of the kidney (see Fig 10-1, left kidney).
Tin- architecture of the avian kidney is founded on renal lobules, the rough

" i l l l i n e s of which can be identified without too much difficulty. It is also
I - - i h l c to recognize the presence of larger units, the renal lobes, but these are

'h less obvious. Thi1 lohosand lobules form areas of cortex and medulla. The
- i i « - n i l organization o l ' a l l Ihese component.* appears I n he broadly similar in
ie ilnnieslic I'nwl ami I he oilier MjieeieN which hnvc lieeu exiimined, the only
llerenrt'M liemj-; t hum1 of ilHnil
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Fig 10-1 Ventral view of the kidneys of the domestic cock. The right kidney is dra\
as though transparent to show the primary branches of the ureter and some off
secondary branches. At the end of each secondary branch of the ureter the diagraij
shows a conical expansion. Each such conical expansion represents the encapsulate
cone-shaped assembly of medullary collecting tubules which forms the medullary parti
a lobe. The proximal part of the left ductus deferens has been removed. From Kif

(1975), with kind permission of the publisher.

The renal lobule

In histological sections, which of course are only two-dimensional, an aviJ
renal lobule is seen as a pear-shaped area of tissue wedged between tl
mferlobular veins of the renal portal system (Fig 10-2). There are many sud
lobules in one kidney, some being superficial and many others buried deej
below the surface. Each lobule is enclosed by its perilobular collecting tubulad
as the staves enclose a barrel; the perilobular collecting tubules are therel'mi
mterlobular in position. The efferent vein which drains the lobule lies in tl
centre of the lobule, and is therefore the intralobular vein. The artery whi(
supplies the lobule is also in the centre of the lobule , thus constituting
intfralobular artery. (These relationships arc therefore e s s e n t i a l l y t h e revert^
of those in mammals , where the rolled i n / ' , l u h u l e s , us m e d u l l a r y ray : . , an

h i i l a r a n d t h e a r l e r i r s a n > inteHobular.)

interlobular v.

afferent glomerular
arteriole

glomerulus

efferent glomerular
arteriole

arterlola recta

cortical neptiron

intralobular v.

perilobular collecting
tubule

peritubular capillary
network

medullary nephron

intralobular a.

medullary collecting
tubule

branch of afferent v.

collecting duct

secondary branch
of ureter

i IK 10-2 Diagram of a renal lobule of the domestic fowl as seen in a histological
"• 1 1 i n n . The lobule appears pear-shaped. The cortical region of the lobule is shown in
t l u < upper two-thirds of the diagram. In addition to the afferent and efferent blood
lUI'p'y of the lobule, the diagram shows three ne-phrons in the cortical region of the
| M ) M 1 1 , •; two of these nephrons are of the cortical or reptilian type with a short convoluted

bh'rmediate segment, and the third is of the medullary or mammalian type with a
>" I ' l i m n a l loop. Five glomeruli are shown, as double loops on the very short afferent
g l iun r ru l a r artery. At the lower centre of the diagram, the collecting tubules and
|ii>|ilinmal loops converge into a conical bundle of medullary collecting tubules, forming
Hi l a lk l ike medullary region of the lobule. At the bottom left side of the diagram
K\t>ii' are two other conical bundles, representing the medullary regions of two other
Clinics. The three medullary regions of these three lobules then combine at the bottom
f t l i t t i ' of the diagram to form a single cone-shaped assembly of medullary collecting
Ililmli's, representing the medullary region of a single renal lobe. This empties into a
gfi'iiMilary branch of the ureter. Redrawn from King (1975], with kind permission of the

publisher.

A I t h e tapering stalk of the pear-shaped lobule, the collecting tubules
fnnverge to form a conical bundle of medullary collecting tubules. This conical
• I M | M i k e part of the lobule is the medullary region or medullary cone of the
i t i h i i l i - ; in addition to collecting tubules it contains the nephronal loops (of
l l i ' i i l r ) belonging to the medullary types of nephron (Fig 10-2). The wide part
ti l I I n - pear is the cortical region of the lobule; it contains the nephrons of both
' I n • ml ira! and medul lary types, except for the nephronal loops of the latter.

Three-dimensional preparat ions, as i n d earn I k idneys , show that, the lobule
I" nn l r e a l l y a s imp le pear shaped objed.. I I is more e l n n j ' . a l e i l , ral her l i ke a loaf

I I ' H ' a i l . The c o r t i c a l pa r t n l H ie l ua l ' a c t u a l l y d r a in s n u t in to on ly one
I n l l . i r v ivejnn ' n i l u i ' v c n i l K l l l ' l l i r n n n r e , i i n v "lie i n r i l n I l ; u v re | ' . ini i m a y
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receive contributions from the cortical regions of several lobules (Fig 10-3}
Thus the renal lobule turns out to be much more complex than it appears to n
at first sight. Nevertheless the lobule is still a convenient structural concept

collecting duct

intralobular v.

secondary branch of ureter

primary branch of ureter

ureter

Fig 10-3 Renal lobules forming a renal lobe. Part of five lobules (1 to 5) belonging1

one lobe are shown. Each lobule consists of a cortical region (CRL) and a medulla!
region (MRL), but the cortical regions of lobules 3 and 4 are omitted. The medulla^
regions of the five lobules converge into a single encapsulated cone-shaped assembly j
medullary collecting tubules, cut in transverse section at X-X', which constitutes t!
medullary region of the renal lobe. This medullary region, and the lobules associatj
with it, form a complete renal lobe. The arrangement of the lobule is somewhat moj
complicated than the pear-shaped structure found in histological sections as in Jl
10-2. When seen in three-dimensional preparations the cortical region of the lobule1

elongated. The elongated cortical region drains into several medullary region]
although this is not shown in the diagram. Furthermore, any one medullary region o
lobule may drain more than one cortical region; thus medullary region 5 drains the tl
independent cortical regions which adjoin each other at V. Three nephrons are sho\
in lobule 1, the upper one being a cortical nephron and the lower two being medullar
nephrons with nephronal loops contributing to the medullary region of the lobule.
two arrows show the direction taken by perilobular collecting tubules at 'a' as th<
enter the medullary region of lobule 2, where they combine to form increasingly larj
ducts. From Johnson (1974), with kind permission of the editor of the Journal

Morphology.

The renal lobe

As in Fig 10-2, the conical bundle of medullary collecting tubules at the stf
of a lobule joins several similar conical bundles from several other adjace
lobules. This group of several conical bundles of m e d u l l a r y collecting l u b u l i
eventually converges into a s ingle nme- -Kh i ipe< l i i s M e m h l v uf ro l led mi; l u l u i l i
enr;ipsulnlecl w i l l i i n ;i rnnnerl ivc I issue she; i lh (ni l traniVWHly nl X X '

Fig 10-3). One such cone-shaped assembly therefore drains a group of several
lobules; consequently it represents the medullary region of a renal lobe, and is
probably homologous to the medullary pyramid of a mammalian multilobular
ku lney as in the ox. Together, the encapsulated cone-shaped assembly of
nil lecting tubules and the cortical regions which drain into it form a renal lobe.
II drains into a single large collecting duct (Fig 10-2). Several collecting ducts
u.nihine to form a secondary branch of the ureter (Figs 10-2 and 10-3).

The renal cortex and medulla

T i n - cortex is formed by the wide cortical regions of the lobules, and the
medulla by the tapering stalklike medullary regions of the lobules. However,
t i n - lobules, and therefore also the lobes, are embedded at varying depths in the
k i d n e y , and consequently the cortex and medulla do not form the continuous
m i l e r and inner strata respectively which typify the mammalian kidney.
I i in lead , large areas of cortex enclose relatively small cone-shaped islands of
Rli'dulla.

The number of these cone-shaped medullary regions per unit volume of
Imlncy tends to be considerably greater in species which are particularly
•'iim'ssful at conserving water (e.g. the salt marsh Savannah Sparrow). In
"iirh species each medullary region must drain a relatively small volume of
• M I l ex ; this presumably implies a relatively high proportion of mammalian
Ivpe uephrons (which have nephronal loops) and therefore suggests relatively
( < " > < ! counter-current concentration.

The nephron

mie avian kidney has two types of nephron. The cortical type of nephron,
• l n r h forms the majority, is devoid of a nephronal loop (of Henle) and is

• i m l i n e d to the cortical region of the lobule (Figs 10-2 and 10-3). These
flpphrons are reptilian in form. The medullary type has a nephronal loop which
jBitiel.rates the conical medullary region of the lobule (Figs 10-2 and 10-3).
Tlir.sc are mammalian in form.

I t o l h types of nephron always begin with & renal corpuscle, which consists of
l l n - I'Jnmerular capsule (Bowman's capsule), deeply indented by the glomeru-
• which is a tuft of capillaries. The renal corpuscles lie about midway
between the inter- and intralobular veins (Figs 10-2 and 10-3). The cortical
"•I'lirnn has a convoluted proximal part (Fig 10-4) which tends to be localized
nl i h e periphery of the lobule and forms about half of the total length of the
n i p l i r o n . There is an ill-defined, short convoluted intermediate segment,
l n l l i i w e d by the distal part of the nephron which forms compact convolutions

I he intraiobular vein (Fig 10-4). Two zones can be distinguished in
1 • '"logical .sections of the avian cortex, i.e. an outer zone which contains
I l i r convolutions of the p r o x i m a l purls of the ncphrons, and an inner zone

1 1 i i h n m h i i n s I he c o n v o l i l l inns of I he disl.nl parts nl ' I . l i e nepl irons sur round
> « i I I K - m l r ; i l n l > u l ; i r v e i n ( I ' 1 i f , M l I )

The nii'iitttlttrv ni-ftlinni hn:. r n n v n l n l e i l proximal nnd .h . ! . < ! p ; n l : i , l i k e l l i n . ' i e
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of the cortical nephron, but the intermediate segment forms a nephronal looj
[nephronal ansa or loop of Henle) which descends usually within the medufl
lary region of the lobule (Figs 10-2 and 10-3) but is quite often outside it. ThJ
avian nephronal loop is always like the short variety of loop in the mammal
the calibre enlarging before the bend (Fig 10-4). In passerines the medullar]
region of the lobule is relatively highly organized, with a ring of medullarj
collecting tubules which encloses the thin descending limbs of the nephronal
loops and is in turn surrounded by layers of ascending thick limbs. In thj

conjoining part of nephron

intermediate segment

descending par!
ascending part

proximal
part of-|

nephron

conjoining
part ol

nephron

distal part of nephron

intralobular vein

glomerular capsule

nephronal loop

Fig 10-4 Diagram showing the disposition of the various parts of a cortical (reptilia
type of nephron (above), and a medullary (mammalian) type of nephron below. '

domestic fowl and many other non-passerines there is a general interminglii
of these medullary elements.

The collecting tubules (Fig 10-2) which lie superficially on the surface of tl
cortical region of the lobule are known as perilobular collecting tubules; tho|
that pass within the medullary region of the lobule are named medullar
collecting tubules. The medullary collecting tubules from one lobule typical I
combine into a single large vessel, the collecting duct (Fig 10-21. Sever|
collecting ducts in turn combine to form a secondary branch of the ureter (Pi
10-2).

A complete juxtaglomerular complex is present in birds. It includes
macula densa which is a thickening of the epithelium of the beginning of l l
distal part of the nephron, where the latter conies into contact with the aflerei
arteriole. It also incorporates the secretory juxtaglomerular cells ( m o d i f i i
myoepithelial cells) of the adjacent afferent arteriok1. At the vascular pole
the glomerulus there is a t h i r d component , the j u x l . a v a s c i i l j i r i n s u h i
ext n i p j i i i n e t ' i i l a r m e x a i i ^ i i m i i w i t h Itl jUXtaVBiClllar cells lor I ' o l k i s M e n ce
A v i i M i p r c H H i H ' l e n i n l i k r HubHtunct) id I M C M - M I i n i h c K i d n e y of t h e dun i i

l u w l ; it may be formed in the juxtaglomerular cells and stored in the other
imnponents of the juxtaglomerular complex.

The arteries of the kidney

I ' l i r cranial, middle and caudal renal arteries supply the cranial, middle and
imidal divisions of the kidney respectively (Fig 10-5). Their branches even-
1 1 tally form the intralobular arteries (Fig 10-2), which pass towards the surface

internal ver tebra l
venous sinus

adrenal a

r anial renal vv,-

common iliac v.

e x t e r n a l iliac v.

<;audal renal v.

e f f e ren t
renal branch

af fe ren t
rena l branch

caudal —
mesenteric v.

aorta

cranial renal a.
ovar ian a.

caudal vena cava

cranial renal por ta l v.

common iliac v.

caudal rena l por ta l v.

middle renal a.

ischiadic a. and v.

caudal renal a

caudal renal portal v.

— internal iliac v.

lateral caudal v .

pudendal v.

MM 1(1-5 Ventral view of the kidneys of the domestic fowl showing the blood supply.
I I n L- idneys are drawn as though transparent, in order to reveal the vessels within. The
I ' M . f i l e i>f the diagram shows the renal portal veins and the efferent veins; the right

M ! I ,lmws the arteries. The asterisk marks the site of the renal portal valve in the left
U l i i r v . In the right kidney the conical valve is shown diagrammatically. From King

(19751, with kind permission of the publisher.

n| H ie lobule ly ing about, hal f -way between the inter- and intralobular veins.
Mir i n t r a l o b u l a r arteries |,rive rise Lo the very short a/Jt-n'tit glomerular
ujfr /vd/r .s 1 , each of which almost , i i n m e i l i a l . e l y lorn in \ttglomerultix ( K i g 10 2).
I 'hi ' n i p i l l n r y hi Tin of I .h i 1 flomtrulllH, w h i c h lire m u c h u n n p l e r nnd n i n n l l e r

I 1 i n n i n mammali, conilil < > r on ly two or thrwe caplllarlM, and contlnu* a§ tha
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efferent glomerular arterioles (Fig 10-2). The latter empty into the cortic£
peritubular capillary plexus, their entry point being near the periphery of thd
lobule (Fig 10-2). The peritubular plexus finally discharges into the intra
lobular vein in the centre of the lobule (Fig 10-2). In the more cortical region i
the lobule, the capillaries of the peritubular network are closely applied to tl
epithelium of the adjacent nephrons. The medullary region of the lobule lj
supplied by vasa recta resembling those of mammals in their loopec
arrangement; they consist of arteriolar rectae which arise from the efferent
glomerular arterioles lying nearest to the medulla (Fig 10-2), and venula(
rectae which form the drainage pathway.

The afferent or renal portal veins

The cranial and caudal renal portal veins form a venous ring which encompaa-j
ses both kidneys (Fig 10-5). The ring is completed at the cranial end b
anastomosis of the left and right cranial renal portal veins with the internal
vertebral venous sinus, and at the caudal end by anastomosis of the left an
right caudal renal portal veins with the caudal mesenteric (coccygeomeseffl
teric) vein. Portal blood can enter the ring, and hence the kidneys, via th(
external iliac veins, the ischiadic veins, the internal iliac veins and the caudaj
mesenteric vein. Many smaller veins, known as the afferent renal branches
arise from the ring (Fig 10-5) and penetrate the parenchyma of the kidnej
Muscular sphincters at the roots of these branches control the volume of
entering the renal parenchyma from the venous ring. Within the parenchymi
of the kidney the smaller afferent (portal) branches become the interlobulal
veins, and these finally form the peritubular capillary plexus at the periphei
of the lobule (Fig 10-2),

A conical valve, the renal portal valve, is so sited within the lumen of thJ
common iliac vein (Fig 10-5) that when it is open it can divert the portal flo\fl
away from the tissues of the kidney and directly into the caudal vena cava. Th
smooth muscle of the valve is richly innervated by adrenergic and cholinergij
fibres, and is inhibited by adrenaline and stimulated by histamine or acetyl]
choline. Nevertheless, the physiological mechanisms which control the valvi
in the live animal are not yet known. However, cineradiographic studies in thi
domestic fowl have shown that the portal blood can be shunted (a) through th|
portal valve into the caudal vena cava, (b) into the caudal mesenteric veil
towards the liver, or (c) into the internal vertebral venous sinus within thi
neural canal. These shunts sometimes bypass the kidney completely, I > M
usually only a part of the portal flow is diverted from the kidney and the rel
enters it, eventually traversing the peritubular capillary network. The dire(
tion of flow in the caudal mesenteric vein is usually towards the kidmsj
reversal of this flow sends the blood into the hepatic portal circulation. Thj
shunt through the portal valve directly into the caudal vena cava may be
part of a general physiological mechanism for increasing the1 venous return
the heart as in exercise. Or it may be part of a more1 specialized mechanism
allow an increase in the Mood (low through Ihe legs, I n n higher level I .h im I.hi

red by ( l i e k i d n e y s , when I he I m d J M r

The caudal renal vein and the cranial renal veins

The caudal renal vein drains the middle and caudal divisions of the kidney
( K i g 10-5). The initial tributaries are the intralobular veins (at the centres of
I he lobules), which drain the peritubular capillary network (Fig 10-2). The
intralobular veins drain into efferent renal veins (efferent renal branches in
I'V 10-5), which eventually empty into the caudal renal vein. This ends by
opening into the common iliac vein, immediately on the heart side of the renal
I n t r ia l valve.

The intralobular veins of the cranial division of the kidney drain into
Hie rent renal veins which in turn form several cranial renal veins; the latter
1'inpty into either the common iliac vein (Fig 10-5) or the caudal vena cava
directly.

The ureter

t 'he renal part of the ureter starts within the depth of the cranial division of
Hie kidney but continues caudally in a groove on the ventral surface of the
nl her two divisions (Figs 6-10, 9-2, 10-1). It receives a series of tributaries
' t i l u i u t 17 in the domestic fowl), which are the primary branches of the ureter
ihi; 10-1). Each primary branch receives about five or six secondary branches;
r i i t ' h secondary branch in turn drains the medullary component of a renal lobe
i KIJ ' .S 10-2 and 10-3). In histological sections the lumen of the pelvic part of the
n i e l e r has a stellate shape and is lined mainly by a mucus-secreting,
liM'iidostratified, columnar epithelium.

The pelvic part of the ureter (Fig 10-1) opens into the urodeum (Fig 11-1). A
\ e n l r a l (allantoic) urinary bladder is absent in all birds. The Ostrich is
mimetimes said to have one, but the 'urinary bladder' of this species opens
i ! n i : ; ; i l l y and is merely the cloacal bursa which has a very wide opening in the
I n i i r flightless birds (ratites).

Excretion

M i n i s , like mammals, can produce a concentrated urine which is hypertonic to
j i l m i d plasma. The concentrating power of the kidneys lies in the counter-
• H I rent medullary nephronal multiplier systems of the medullary nephronal
limps. These systems are better developed in mammals than birds, and
niic.equently birds have less ability than mammals to concentrate their
ill me.

I t i n l s resemble reptiles in being uricotelic, that is they excrete the end
J M ndue t , of nitrogen metabolism as uric acid. The uric acid is synthesized in the
l i x e r , and the kidney excretes it from the blood plasma partly by means of
glumiTular filtration and mainly by tubular secretion. The uric acid and the

i l l H I urates) arising from i l cnn Conn c o l l o i d . - i ] so]uI , ions with concentrations of
up 1 1 ) :', per r e n t , and 111 is id lows transport t l m m j ; h I l i e l u l u lies ;md c o l l e c t i n g
i n - i \ v i i hold precipitation, Precipltatlon "could obitrud the collecting ducti,
In I he urelci I lie urine lu i :< l>een I'm n id In In - vinCOUK '"id . 1 1 n i | ;v . Mild iinii 1 1
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may be needed to lubricate the movement of precipitated urate down tha
ureter.

It is widely believed that the excretion of nitrogen as urate enables birds to!
economise on water by excreting a semi-solid urine instead of the much more]
watery solution of mammals. However, it has been calculated that the
excretion of uric acid by an adult domestic fowl could entail the use of 200 nil of
water per gram of nitrogen: to excrete urea a man could use 150ml of water per
gram of nitrogen. The advantages of uric acid probably lie more in overcoming
the difficulties of the cleidoic (closed-box) egg, where the supply of water il
strictly limited. The embryo bird stores its nitrogenous wastes in its allantois.
Uric acid and its salts are less soluble than urea. In fact the urate is held in the
avian allantois as a crystalline anhydrous deposit, which allows the transport-
ing water to be reabsorbed and, because of its low solubility, is not toxic to the
embryo. Moreover, if urea were the waste product it would hold water by
osmotic forces, and would thereby reduce the availability to the growing
embryo of the limited water supply inside the egg.

The renal portal system takes part in the secretion of urates. It achieves thid
by supplying venous blood to the peritubular capillary plexus at the periphery
of the lobule (Fig 10-2), where the convoluted proximal parts of the nephrona
are mainly situated (Fig 10-4). The proximal part of the nephron is responsible
for the tubular secretion of urates. Tubular secretion can be demonstrated in]
the domestic fowl by injecting a dye into one leg; the dye appears first in thaj
ureter on the same side of the body as the injection, and appears in the other]
ureter only after a further lapse of time.

Glomerular filtration also contributes to the elimination of urates, but
insufficient alone to account for urate clearance. It has been estimated that
about two-thirds of the blood to the kidney is supplied by the renal portal
veins. All of this blood goes to the peritubular capillaries and none to thd
glomeruli. It therefore seems likely that the renal portal system makes a major
contribution to the elimination of urates.

The urine which leaves the ureter enters the urodeum and is then moved by
retroperistalsis into the coprodeum and rectum, a small amount reaching ad
far cranially as the caeca. It is then stored in these regions until defaecation,
there being an opportunity during storage for the recovery of water or solute.
In the dehydrated or salt-depleted domestic fowl about 14 per cent of the urateg
and 66 per cent of the NaCl are reabsorbed. Therefore under these conditions
the cloaca is important for water and salt conservation. However, in thai
normal domestic fowl, the evidence appears to be against any essential role fort
the cloaca in the maintenance of water balance. On the other hand, in th(
Galah, a xerophilic Australian parrot, the extrarenal conservation of watt
has been shown to be much greater than in the domestic fowl; possibly, thJ
resorptive mechanisms in the rectum and cloaca are in general more highl j
developed in xerophilic species than in other birds.
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Chapter 11

CLOACA AND VENT

The cloaca: external form

I ' l i i - cloaca is the chamber which receives the terminal parts of the digestive and
iinitfenital systems and opens to the outside at the vent. Its basic organization
wi'ins to be fairly uniform throughout birds generally, the main variations
l i i ' i n g associated with the phallic region of the proctodeum. Externally the
rlimca appears as a bell-shaped dilation of the end of the rectum (Figs 6-3,
II I t ) and 11-1). In the adult domestic fowl it is about 2.5cm long and
'•' i i ^.5 cm wide, although the size varies with the volume of faeces inside it. In
llir mature male the cloaca is in the midline, but in the mature female the
i nlarged left oviduct displaces it somewhat to the right; in immature birds the
tlursally situated cloacal bursa is larger than the cloaca itself and compresses
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The cloaca: external form

The cloaca is the chamber which receives the terminal parts of the digestive and
in i^cnital systems and opens to the outside at the vent. Its basic organization
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J 0 ^.5 cm wide, although the size varies with the volume of faeces inside it. In
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the cloaca on its dorsal aspect. The urogenital ducts traverse the dorsolaten
surface of the cloaca and open into it dorsolaterally just caudal to its wide*
part. The cloaca is divided internally by two mucosal folds into thrd
compartments, the coprodeum, urodeum and proctodeum, but these compart
ments are not distinguishable externally.

Coprodeum

The coprodeum is the most cranial compartment of the cloaca and is usuallj
larger than the other two (Figs 11-1, 11-2,11-3,11-5 and 11-6). The intern*

dorsal proctodeal gland cloaca! bursa

vent —
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r.irr.nlar
muscle
longitudinah

L muscle

/^

dorsal
lip of -
vent

furrowed
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coprourodealj
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Fig 11-2 Median section of the cloaca of a four-month-old female domestic fowl. Tl
black epithelial zone on the inner surface of the lips of the vent represents the extent |
the stratified squamous epithelium. From King (1975), with kind permission o f t )

publisher.

mucosal junction with the rectum is unmarked except (a) in the Ostrich t a n c
possibly some other ratites) in which there consistently appears to be a tn
rectocoprodeal fold (Fig 11-3), and (b) in Anatidae in which there is a]
abrupt and conspicuous ridgelike change in the gross appearance of the muroi
membrane caused by a sudden transition to a stratified squamous epi t .hel iur t l
in the coprodeum (Figs 11-5 and 11-fi). However, in most b i rds l.he bound™
between t in - r i T l u m and rnprodenm is i m l i i - a t e d m i l y by an e x p a n s i o n
r a l i b n 1 al t i l e l n ' 1 ' i n i i i n i : i l l '1 . l ie ronrodenm. In I l i r dniM.-:;hr Imv) U K - munria

l ined by villi which are similar to those of the rectum, apart from being
Homewhat lower and broader. Crypts and simple glands are present. The
Ipithelium is tall columnar with goblet cells. Similar villi occur in some
piisserines (e.g. the Zebra Finch and Singing Honeyeater); in the Emu the
Mirt'ace area of the coprodeum is further increased by folds which carry villi.
The villi and folds may be devices for cloacal reabsorption of water from urine
in these desert species. On the other hand, in the xerophilic seed-eating Galah
mid in the Laughing Kookaburra there are no villi in the coprodeum. Only in
I l ie Anatidae among the species explored so far is the coprodeum (and all the
lest of the cloaca) lined by stratified squamous epithelium.

Urodeum

Tin1 urodeum, which is the middle and smallest compartment of the cloaca, is
Usually partly separated from the other two compartments by two circular
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rectum
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I1 IK 1 1-3 Longitudinal section of the cloaca of a female Ostrich seen from the right
tide. The rigbt balf of the cloaca has been removed, exposing the interior of the left half.
I Saint-Hilaire (1822), Memoircs du Museum Rationale d'histoire naturelle, Paris,

9, 438.

ftiurosal folds (Figs 11-1, 11-2, 11-3, 11-5 and 11-6). The more cranial of
iht'Hc two folds, the coprourodeal fold, is an annular ridge between the
H)|inideum and urodeum (Figs 11-1, 11-2, 11-3 and 11-5). If the coprodeum is
h i l l of faeces this fold becomes a thin diaphragm with a central circular

I lu re . The presence of the faeces can eventually cause the aperture to be
l'h'd through the vent. Thus the faeces may not have to travel through the

MMideinn and proctodeum during defaecation but instead may be deposited via
i I n - 1 • verted coprodeum through the vent to the outside. Also, the fold may close
' h i t i n n egg-laying, thus preventing simultaneous evacuation of the faeces from
f l u 1 t'oprodeum duo to the increased inlra-abdominal pressure. The diaphragm-
I t l i c L'oprourodeal fold w i l h i ts ccnl n i l aper ture is also v i s i b l e externally during

ion in I l i e male b i rd , a t leasl in I l i e domes! ic fowl and I n r k e y l I ' M g
The more cauda l fo ld , I I n - / /m/jmrWiW / < > / ( / . I M n H c i n i a i v n l a i - dorwo-
Ibid bHwecn I l i e urndeum and prurlodi ' inn w l n c l i Imlr. ' i ou l v e n l r a l l v
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(Figs 11-1, 11-2,11-3 and 11-5). It is everywhere lower than the coprourodea
fold.

The urogenital ducts open into the urodeum. Their openings are on th
dorsolateral mucosal surfaces of the urodeum, the ureters usually beinj
relatively dorsal and the genital ducts relatively lateral in position.

In the majority of birds each ureter appears to open by a simple orifice (Fid
11-1, 11-5 and 11-6) which is difficult to see in the fresh cloaca. In somi
species, however, including the Ostrich and penguins the opening of eac
ureter is situated on the summit of a small papilla (Fig 11-3). In the male eae
ductus deferens opens on the end of a slender conical projection, the papilla A
the ductus deferens (Figs 11-1, 11-4, 11-5 and 11-6), the length of the papill,
in the domestic fowl being about 2.5mm and the diameter about 2-3 mrn
the mature but detumescent bird. Each papilla points medially and caudally jj
detumescence. If the cloaca of the domestic fowl is laid open the tip of tb
papilla is about 1cm from the opening of the related ureter. In the immaturi
female domestic fowl, duck and goose, as well as in penguins, a small conica
papilla which is probably the female homologue of the papilla of the ductuM
deferens is present on each side of the cloaca. In the domestic birds theaJ
papillae disappear as the bird matures, but in penguins they appear to persiaB
in the adult. By means of a speculum the presence or absence of papillae haB
been used to sex mature pigeons and penguins. In penguins the papilla of thi
ductus deferens (or its homologue in the female) must be distinguished fro
the more dorsomedially situated ureteric papilla. In males the two papillae ad
approximately the same size. In females, however, the lateral papilla (thj
homologue of the ductus deferens) is only one-third the length of the papilla
the ureter.

Embedded in the ventrolateral wall of the urodeum is the paired ro
egg-shaped paracloacal vascular body (Figs 11-1 and 11-7) about 5 mrn
diameter and 7-10 mm long in the domestic fowl. This structure is the souri
of the lymph which enlarges the lateral phallic bodies and lymphatic fol
during tumescence. It is known to occur in the domestic fowl, turkey, duck an
grouse, and also a few other species; despite the fact that little is known of i
occurrence in other species it is almost certainly a characteristic of birds
general. Within the paracloacal vascular body of the domestic fowl a corti
and medulla can be distinguished. The cortex is made up of many retefor
tufts of blood capillaries, the glomera, each of which is invaginated into
lymphatic vessel, rather like a ball pressed into the surface of a balloon. T
lymph vessels finally empty into subcapsular lymphatic sinuses which drtii
from the caudal end of the vascular body and join the erectile lymphati
cavities of the phallus. At the cranial end of the vascular body the subcapsul
lymphatics open into the lymphatic vessels running with the pudendal arter
thus providing an escape route for lymph during detumescence. The medul l j i
the vascular body is formed by large blood vessels, and by nerves a:
connective tissue. In the paracloacal vascular body of I he duck the subcapsul
lymphatic sinuses are replaced by a large l y m p h a t i c ( p a i r e d ! rnvi t .y whi
con nods with t.ho lymphatic channels of the vaiculw body on i he one hand ;n
wild ll reel ilc I issue of I he phnlliiM on I he al her I !''in I I Y > .

In the female, the left oviduct opens ventrally and laterally relative to the
l i f t ureter (Figs 8-6 and 11-3). The opening in the domestic fowl and turkey is
K I - n o r ally situated on a slight domelike mound which becomes inconspicuous
\\ hen the cloaca is cut open and flattened out. In young ducks, geese and swans
I l i e opening of the left oviduct is closed by a membrane which is not resorbed
u n i i l the bird attains sexual maturity. In some species of duck this occluding
membrane disappears before the bird is one year old; in other species of duck

I in geese generally it probably persists until U years of age. The presence
in Absence of the membrane can be seen with the aid of a speculum and has
l i c e i i used to distinguish immature from mature females. A similar membrane
H i n i r s in the domestic fowl and is lost at the beginning of the first breeding
wfison. The disappearance of the membrane is probably under the control of
n t " , l I'ogen. The vestigial right oviduct can quite often be found attached to the
t i c J i t . side of the urodeum, but usually lacks a patent cloacal orifice (Fig 8-6).
,V. already mentioned, in immature female Anatidae and domestic fowl a
•inn 1 1 papilla lies between the orifice of the ureter and the opening of the
H V id net on each sideof the cloaca, and is believed to be the female homologue of
I l i e papilla of the ductus deferens. It is absent in mature birds. The mucosa of
I l i r urodeum is smooth apart from a number of irregular folds and furrows. The
. | . i l helium in the domestic fowl is tall columnar with goblet cells. A few crypts
mid glands are present. In other species the epithelium is stratified squamous,
iiml in yet others there is a mixture of epithelia.

Proctodeum

Tin* proctodeum is a short compartment (about 1.0-1.5 cm in length in the
loniestic fowl) between the uroproctodeal fold and the lips of the vent (Figs
I I 1, 11-2, 11-3, 11-5 and 11-6). In young birds an opening in the dorsal
Mi id l i n e (Figs 11-2 and 11-3] leads into the globular cloacal bursa (see Chapter
I I I I n the rnidline, immediately caudal to the opening of the cloacal bursa the
fiml' of the cloaca in some galliform birds carries an oval glandular mound
. i h u u t 1 cm long in the domestic fowl, the dorsalproctodealgland (Figs 8-6 and

[}1 li). In the domestic fowl it consists of mucous glands invaded by lymphoid
(Jamie. In sexually mature male domestic quail this gland is generally
pil l urged, reaching a size of about 10 x 11 x 12cm and causing the dorsal lip of
t i n >. ent to protrude slightly. The gland in this species has numerous openings,
pnch loading into one of the saclike glandular cavities which form a layer
i" l"\v the mucosa. The secretion is a white frothy fluid (hence the gland in the
i | u u i l was formerly known as the 'foam gland') which is transferred to the
HVhlud during coitus, although no function has been found for it. In many
«|NTies a number of glands, the lateral proctodeal glands, occur in the lateral
« n l I ul ' the cloaca (Figs 11-5 and 11-6). Again the function of these glands is
H n l nnwn.

In I l i e domestic cock Ihe paired lymphatic j'oldn l ie on the floor of the
Ifurlodeum, just inside the v o n t . n i l lip of the vsnt (Fig 11 l >. In some Anatidas
timl rul i I t-M mi IK! of I he Mi tor of I he prncl odeum is laken up hy Ihe inlr il lent

khnllllH. TIlt'Hl1 Hll'liel lll'i'H are dehi'ril ied helow I n leninles nl I hr species wil h an
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mtromittent phallus the floor of the proctodeum has a phallic homologuS
analogous to the mammalian clitoris (Fig 11-3).

The mucosa of the proctodeum is smooth except for some irregular projec-
tions and furrows. The epithelium in most species examined is stratified
squamous, but in the domestic fowl it is simple columnar except on the innei
aspect of the lips of the vent where it becomes stratified squamous. Tha
absence of stratified squamous epithelium in the proctodeum, as well as in thi
urodeum, suggests that in these compartments in the domestic fowl resorptior
of water may occur. In the domestic fowl large numbers of Herbst corpuscles
which are sensitive to vibration, are present under the epithelium of the lips o
the vent.

The vent

At rest the vent is usually a transverse slit (Figs 6-3 and 6-10) guarded b
dorsal and ventral lips, the lips being inverted into the cavity of the pro'
todeum (Fig 11-2). When a large mass of faeces is evacuated from the cloac
the lips are partly everted exposing the orifice of the vent which then assumi
a circular shape. In the domestic Anatidae the resting vent is U-shaped. In th
domestic fowl the part of the caudal surface of each vent lip that is visible id
the resting condition is keratinized and characterized by numerous radial
furrows (the furrowed part, Fig 11-2). This is continued by a concealed par
which is only slightly furrowed (the smooth part, Fig 11-2). The cranial (innerB
surfaces of the lips are lined by stratified squamous epithelium. In manj
species (but not the Anatidae or the domestic fowl) the vent lips contairi
numerous mucous glands.

Spontaneous and vigorous sucking movements of the vent ('cloaca! drinW
ing') have been observed in domestic fowl chicks at hatching, and mater^B
applied to the lips of the vent is carried to both the cloacal bursa and the caec^
The experimental evidence strongly suggests that the domestic fowl acquire
part of its basic immunity via this pathway.

Cloacal promontory

The terminal convolutions of the ductus deferens in breeding males of1

number of passerine species form a conical projection of the cloacal region, t\
cloacal promontory. For details see Chapter 9.

Cloacal muscles

There are three striated cloacal muscles. The sphincter muscle of the cloa<
surrounds the proctodeum and vent (Fig 11-2). The transverse muscle of il
cloaca arises from the caudal part of the pelvic bone or the caudal vertebri
and passes ventral to the proctodeum and vent, it.s ( l i tres intardigitating wil
those of the sphincter muscle. In the duck it p u l l s the proctodeum v c n l ron-ar
ally d u r i n g coitus wi t . l i t h e resul t t h a i t i n - l u n i e s t - e n l | > h n l l u s in d i n - r l i
r n m i n l l y Inwards l i t e cloaca nf I h e I 'e inale T in 1 It-mtur inur.i'li' ol ' I h e clom

from the ventral side of the tail lateroventrally around the proctodeum
In insert on its ventral wall. In male birds it attaches to the phallus. In the
domestic fowl and duck it acts after copulation, and possibly defaecation, to
| iu l l the ventral lip of the vent and the floor of the proctodeum back into the
i i-sl ing position.

The phallus

The ratites have a penislike protrusible introniittent phallus which resembles
l h ; i t of crocodiles, the contemporary reptiles most closely related to birds. The
tmseriform birds also have a protrusible introniittent phallus, but it is
m HI ic what more advanced in having, for example, a spiral phallic sulcus. In
hin ls generally, however, there may be a small non-protrusible structure on
Hie ventral lip of the vent, as in the domestic fowl and turkey, or it may be
nhi .ent altogether; there is almost a total lack of reliable anatomical know-
ledge about this region in the great majority of birds. The similarity between
( l i e phallus of ratites and crocodiles led to the suggestion that all ancestral
lurds had a protrusible phallus and that those which still retain it are
I r l i i t i v e l y primitive forms. However, an alternative hypothesis proposes the
nppnsite, that the phallus in ancestral birds was in fact simple and that only a
l i - w groups (ratites, tinamous and anseriforms) have developed a specialized
l \ | i e . It has been suggested that a fully intromittent phallus offers an
mliiptational advantage in the anseriforms by preventing water from entering
I t i t - female cloaca during coitus and thus avoiding osmotic damage to the
"prnnatozoa. However, a number of supposedly primitive anseriforms

amers, Magpie Goose, whistling ducks, Coscoroba Swan and Cereopsis)
M t p u l a t e on land or while standing in shallow water.

The non-intromittent phallus. In the absence of information about wild
birds the following account describes the domestic fowl. In this species the
( i l m l l u s is mounted on the crest of the ventral lip of the vent (Fig 11-1). It

'lists of the white median phallic body which in the detumescent male is
i ih ' iu f 1.5-3.5mm in diameter, and a pair of flesh-coloured lateral phallic
tnnln-H which are 2 x 4mm in the detumescent male, the larger measurement
feeing mediolateral. In the classical method of sexing day-old chicks, which
upends on observing the presence or absence of a phallus of male dimensions
M l i i ' female has a smaller one), the ventral lip of the vent is everted by digital
:•" . l i re to expose the phallic region on the crest of the lip. The paired
^Indie-shaped reddish lymphatic folds lie on the ventrolateral floor of the
Ifot'todeum, rather than on its crest. The median and lateral phallic bodies
t i l id I,he lymphatic folds consist of connective tissue and interconnecting
\\ mpha t i c channels.

TtitiK'sci'm-t' i,s main ly due to the flow of lymph from the paired paracloacal
• i r . - ti/ar hodii'H to the p h a l l i c hodies and lymphnl . i t ' folds. The lymphatic folds
l n - . i H M e g rea l ly enlarged and merge w i t h Ihe less enlarged l a l e r a l p h a l l i c
I m i h e n from w h i e h t h e y a r e imw separated ( i n l y by i t n l i n l i n r l grooves i l ' ' i ) ;
II I A I; I he lympha! ie Inld.'i are he lie veil In rniil nliute Ivinphhke III I id t t t I he
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semen (p. 171). The median phallic body enlarges least (Fig 11-4A).
enlargements evert the ventral lip of the vent and adjacent proctodeal floo
and thus extrude the phallus as a whole. The meeting in the midline of th(
right and left lymphatic folds and the right and left lateral phallic bodies form!
a median groove with the median phallic body at its ventral tip (Fig 11-4AB
Contraction of the levator and sphincter cloacal muscles just before ejaculation
compresses the lymphatic channels carrying lymph to the phallus and causel
the phallus to protrude still further. At this stage the urodeum and proo
todeum are both more or less everted, so that the coprourodeal fold become

dorsal lip of vent

coprourodeal fold

papilla of d. def.

lymphatic folds

lateral phallic body

median phallic body

Fig 11̂  A, The erect phallus of the male domestic fowl as seen during collection
semen by manually-induced ejaculation. The degree of eversion of the floor of the cloa(
is probably exaggerated by the squeezing of the cloaca between the finger and thur
B, The erect phallus of the male domestic turkey as observed during collection of sen
by manually-induced ejaculation. The degree of eversion of the clojaca is probab
exaggerated by pressure from the fingers, d. def. = ductus deferens. From King (19811
with kind permission of the publisher. These drawings are based on photographs'

P.E. Lake and colleagues, Poultry Research Centre, Edinburgh.
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The intromittent phallus. The anseriforrns, tinamous and ratites possess a
t r u l y intromittent type of phallus of which two forms can be distinguished
id-ponding on whether or not it contains a blind tubular cavity.

An intromittent phallus with no cavity occurs in the Ostrich, kiwis and
I mamous. In the Ostrich the base and body of the phallus consist essentially of
i i j 'Ji t and left erectile fibrolymphatic bodies, the left body being larger than the

opening of
left ureter

uroproctodeal fold

papilla of
ductus deferens

ejaculatory fossa

ntctocoprodeal
fold

Doprourodeal fold

fluxure of phallus

cutaneous
part of phallus

lateral
proctodeal gland

opening into
cavity of phallus

root of phallus
(pars extrema phalli)

glandular
part of phallus

base of
phallus

H« 11-5 Longitudinal section of the cloaca of an immature male domestic goose
> i ' u r< | from the left side. The left wall of the cloaca has been removed showing tho
h i l r i H I T - of the right side. The phallus is in the resting position. From Komarek (1969),

with kind permission of the editor of Acta Veterinaria Brno.

visible like a diaphragm (Fig 11-4A). At the moment of ejaculation 1.1
protrusion of the phallus occurs with darting rapidity. Semen is discharge
from the deferent papilla into the median groove, and at the same moment t|
ventral tip of the phallus is applied to the protruded oviduct of the femal
Detumescence occurs in a few seconds and is due to the drainage of lymph in|
the general lymphatic system.

The phallus of the turkey is essentially similar to that of the domestic I'm
but the median phallic body although still small has a double apex, and t l
lateral phallic bodies are longer dorsoventrally and therefore protrude furl hi
from the vent in tumescence (Fig 11 / l l i ) .

The phallus in Ihe female is a reduced hi ruelure nmsiHl iuj', ul';i p;ur < i f Inli

Hi'linraled hv a sluillnw median

f l M h l . On the dorsal surface of the phallus between the fibrolymphatic bodies,
Id H i t - phallic sulcus into which the two deferent ducts eject semen. Along the
< • n i i n l surface of the caudal free half of the phallus there is an elastic vascular
I"" / r consisting of an outer layer of elastic tissue and an inner layer of erectile
(j H P . At rest the phallus lies bent in a pocket in the floor of the proctodeum.

if takes up so much space in the cloaca it has to be partially protruded
i" I < M V micturi t ion and defaecation can occur. Tumesence of the phallus occurs
In l y m p h a t i c engorgement. The fully erect phallus is bright red and about
lUrm long in Ihe malure Ostrich. It is directed ventrally and cranially, and
|*i H I M - of I h e i i H y i i i i u e l . i ' y of iln ( i h r u l y m p h a l ir bodies, is bent s l i j - h t l y t,o the
I ' 1 1 Thii typ* Of phallUI resembles I b i l l of Chflloniftn and c r u r n d i l i a n repl i l r : ;

An intnmitttnt phallus w i t h a rtin/v oeruni 1 1 1 1 1 ir Km u , u i M M M W M l ' i e M , r h e i l H
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and the anseriforms (Figs 11-5, 11-6 and 11-7). In the domestic duck afl
goose the resting phallus is a long blind-ending tube which lies coiled in a ,-al
lined with peritoneum along the ventrolateral wall of the cloaca, like thf
invaginated finger of a glove (Fig 11-5). The deep blind-ending portion of thl
tube secretes mucus and is non-erectile. It is not everted in tumescence. Thl
more superficial portion of the tube (i.e. in the resting phallus the part thd
opens on the cloacal floor) is lined internally by a keratinized stratified
squamous epithelium. This portion of the tube is everted and protruded in
tumescence (Fig 11-6). At the tip of the protruded phallus there is an opening

papilla of ductus deferens

opening of
left ureter

ejaculatory fossa

, proctodeum

lateral proctodeal glands

cutaneous part
ot phallus

coprodeum

base of phallus

phallic sulcus'
apex of phallus

Fig 11-6 Horizontal section of the cloaca of the male domestic duck viewed from llij
dorsal aspect. The dorsal half of the rectum and cloaca have been removed to show tr
ventral floor of the cloaca. The phallus is erect. From Komarek (1969), with kifl|

permission of the editor of Acta Veterinaria Brno.
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mil l -as between them (Figs 11-6 and 11-7), the left body being much greater in
il inmeterthan the right; this asymmetry of the fibrolymphatic bodies occurs in
n i l hirds with a protrusible phallus. The bases of the fibrolymphatic bodies are
nipported by the trough-shaped fibrocartilaginous body which strengthens the
v e r i l r a l and lateral walls of the urodeum and proctodeum (Fig 11-7). An elastic
humnent extends through the phallus from the fibrocartilaginous body to the
• i p i - x . The erect phallus is about 8cm long in the domestic drake (only about
Inn long in the wild Mallard), is greyish yellow in colour and is directed
. i m i i a l l y .

right paracloacal
vascular body

right lymphatic r''9ht fibrolymphatic
cavity ,body

loft paracloacal
vascular body

left lymphatic
cavity

left fibrolymphatic

opening into blind
ending tube of phallus

fibrocartilaginous
body

left fibrolymphatic
body

right fibrolymphatic
body

phallic sulcus

right fibrolymphatic
body

i ' i H - 7 Diagrammatic left lateral view of the erect male phallus of the duck with
Hn In n l in the standing position, to show the lymphatic and vascular components of the
hnllus. The fibrocartilaginous body is drawn as though it. is transparent. From King
' I " M l , i . with kind permission of the publisher. Based on Liebe (1914), Jenaitscke
'"' - h rift fur Naturwissenschaft, 51, 627, and Rautcnfeld, Preuss and Fricke (1974).

which leads into the deep, non-everted blind end of the tube (Figs 11-6 an
11-7). The erectile mechanism is based on the right and left lymphatic cavitii
which surround the right and left paracloacal vascular bodies (Fig 11-
Tumescence of the phallus is by engorgement with lymph which is pumpi
into the lymphatic cavities by the paracloacal vascular bodies. This forces th
phallus out of its resting invaginated form. The right and left lymphat
cavities open directly into the cavities of the right and left fibrolymphal
bodies at the base of the erect phallus (Fig 11-7). There, the paired (ihrc
lymphatic bodies become continuous with each other internally, Ibrmmj ' ,
common erectile lymphatic cavity; on the siufai'e, however , they arc sill
d iv ided by a groove hous ing I.he he | ' ,mr i i r i | ; of I he fi/mlltr s<//n/.s. Thr Icl'l. M i l l
n j ' . l i l l i h i o l v i n p l i i i l ir I x x l i e s I w i M t H | i i n i l l y round nidi o i l i e r , w i l l i I h e | i l i ; i !

ii
hil l

ie process of tumescence involves (a) eversion of the proctodeum so that the
< > f the phallus is brought to the vent opening; (b) contraction of the

'.verse cloacal muscle, turning the orifice of the vent cranially towards the
i l c cloaca; (c) distension of the lymphatic cavities of the fibrolymphatic
ta wi th lymph (aided by peristaltic contraction of the cloacal sphincter
i l e i ; and (d) sudden eversion of the engorged base and shaft of the phallus.
It I'M My erect phallus the phallic sulcus can become a closed tube. During

i i l l y induced e j acu la t ion , however, semen dr ips from the haw of the
us mi l Hie L i p , so t h a i t h e sulcus is not then ;i f u n c t i o n a l s e m i n a l groove1;

or nol. i l serve* us a H e m i n n l groove in n : i ! n r ; i l c o i t i o n is not k n o w n .
e i v s u l i s front draining of thi lymphatic ipacai oj I ' M p i m M u s i n t o
ymphatic ' ' - m A ; . I I n - ( H . m . i < 1 1 1 1 . , d p ol I h e pi m l I n : , r .
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pulled back by the elastic ligament and invaginates into its base, much as thai
finger of a glove can be pushed into the hand. In geese venereal infection
transmitted at coitus can involve the phallus and cloaca, and may lead tJ
infertility and reduced egg production.

Because of the elongated form of the erect phallus and its cranioventral
direction, true intromission into the female cloaca occurs in anseriforms anj
ratites. The phallus in these birds is thus fully analogous to the mammalianj
penis. It is not, however, homologous to the mammalian penis: its erectile!
mechanism is lymphatic, whereas that of the mammal is vascular; the semei
travels via the external surface, as opposed to the internal urethra of th(
mammalian penis; finally, the avian phallus is solely reproductive in functionj
while the mammalian penis is both reproductive and urinary.
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Chapter 12

ENDOCRINE SYSTEM

HYPOPHYSIS

The hypophysis (pituitary gland) is a small organ attached to the ventral
surface of the diencephalic part of the brainstem immediately caudal to thfl
optic chiasma. It consists of two components, the adenohypophysis which!
arises from the embryonic stomodeum, and the smaller neurohypophysis
which arises from the diencephalon (Fig 12—1). The anatomy of the avian
hypophysis is complicated by minor species variations, and by an assortment on
different names for the same structure. The following account is based on th«
domestic fowl.

Adenohypophysis

This comprises two parts: (a) the pars tuberalis and (b) the pars distalis (Fin
1.2-1). Unlike the mammalian organ there is no separate pars intermedia. Thl
cells equivalent to those of the pars intermedia of mammals are incorporates
within the pars distalis.

The pars tuberalis. This component of the adenohypophysis covers th(
median eminence of the neurohypophysis as far rostrally as the optic chiasmf
(Fig 12-1) and tends also to form a collar round the infundibular stalk of th(
neurohypophysis. Ventrally it connects with the pars distalis, and it is thl|
connecting region which carries the portal vessels from the median eminenci
of the neurohypophysis to the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis,

The cells of the pars tuberalis are round or elongated, finely granular an(
faintly basophilic. They are arranged in cords containing a few colloidal acini)

The pars distalis. This forms the bulk of the adenohypophysis (Fig 12-1
lies immediately ventral and rostral to the neurohypophysis. Its most caudo
dorsal part is in contact with the ventral surface of the pars ne-rvo.sa of I h i
neurohypophysis, except for a connective tissue sheath which separates t h e m ,

The secretory cells of the pars d is ta l i s of the adenohypopliysis nro nrnmn<H
either in cords or foll icles which hnve n cenlnil h -n nnd of ten coi i tn in f

'colloid' < MI I he h;i;,i:: ol' I heir .'it mil ui(; n II n nl IOH mid nil ni:,l i ncl in it

fieven types of secretory cell have been identified (alpha, beta, gamma, delta,
I'psilon, eta and kappa cells). In addition, a chromophobe cell is present which
nppears to be non-secretory. The general distribution of these different cell
lypos enables two regions to be distinguished in the pars distalis of the
mlrnohypophysis, a rostral zone and a caudal zone (Fig 12-1).

median eminence of
neurohypophysis

infundibulum of
/neurohypophysis

neurohypophysial
recess

pars tuberalis of
adenohypophysis neural lobe

of hypophysis

rostral zone caudal zone

l ' 'l(.; 12—1 Diagrammatic sagittal section of the avian hypophysis. The two components
t » l I hr adenohypophysis are its pars tuberalis and its pars distalis. They form the more
. i i t r a l regions of the hypophysis, both being relatively darkly shaded in the diagram.

I m i l l the distribution of its different cell types rostral and caudal zones can be
i i i m:;uished in the pars distalis. The arrow represents the portal system, which is the

tathwiiy of blood vessels running from the primary capillary plexus in the median
. m m i ' i i e e of the neurohypophysis to the secondary capillary plexus in the pars distalis
-I t h e adenohypophysis; the portal system carries the neurysecretory releasing factors
Hbi'i'iiled from the hypothalamohypophysial tract to the pars distalis of the adeno-
B V j H i p f i y s i s , The neurohypophysis consists of the three more dorsal parts of the hypo-

'iliVHis, all relatively lightly stippled in this diagram. Of these, the median eminence
INIM! M I U U S directly into the infundibulum of the neurohypophysis, which presently
ptriii i i i 's a hollow stalk carrying the enlarged neural lobe of the neurohypophysis.

I Jot-sally the median eminence is directly continuous with the hypothalamus.

Neurohypophysis

Tin1 nuurohypophysis is a direct extension of the hypothalamus. It has three
i H h i i o m i c : a l components, namely the median eminence, the infundibulum and
i l i r n e u r a l lobe (Fig 12-1). The first two of these are not clearly separable, the

n > i m i l l i n g imperceptibly into the other. The neural lobe of the neurohypo-
r l i m is d i s t inc t ly recogni/able as a s l lghl . ly enlarged lobe joined to
i l l i i n d i h u l i i i n by n somewhat constricted neck. I l i s to logica l ly the three
iHin|iniK>ii1.H nre rssent ially similar, consisting of I.hive- layers, i.e. ;m inner

- i" " r lv i iu i l Inyer. ;i middle fibre l/ iyer ;iinl nil outer pnliMiide (Hie so culled
uliHidiilnt' ') liivri
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The median eminence. The median eminence is the rostroventral region
the floor of the third ventricle being directly continuous, without definite
demarcation, with the tuber cinereum of the hypothalamus. Of its three layersJ
the inner ependymal layer forms the epithelial lining of the cavity of the third
ventricle of the brain; the middle fibre layer consists of axons which belong taj
the hypothalamohypophysial tract and project to the neural lobe of thJ
neurohypophysis; the outer palisade layer consists of the processes of cells ol
the ependymal layer and the processes of some of the cells of the fibre layer
passing outwards towards the external surface of the median eminence!
Functionally, and in many species structurally, the median eminence can I n -
d i v i d e d into rostral and caudal zones.

M

r

The infundibulum. This is a ventrocaudal continuation of the median
eminence. As it approaches the neural lobe it becomes a hollow tubular stal
(the infundibular stalk). The structure of the whole of the infundibulum of thJ
neurohypophysis, including the dorsal and ventral walls of its stalk, 9
generally similar to that of the median eminence; however, the fibre layer ha
now reached its maximal development having received all its axons, and th
palisade layer is correspondingly relatively reduced.

The neural lobe. This component of the neurohypophysis is carried on thl
caudal end of the stalklike infundibulum. The same three layers occur as 11
the median eminence and infundibulum. The fibre layer contains the nervf
endings of the hypothalamohypophysial tract, which are surrounded at theil
ends by the cytoplasmic processes of pituicytes. Large masses of neurosecra
tory material accumulate around these cells. The lumen of the neural lobe, thi
neurohypophysial recess, is continuous with the cavity of the third ventricl^

The blood vessels of the hypophysis. The internal carotid arteries vascd
larize the hypophysis, including the primary capillary plexus of the medial
eminence. The supply to the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis begins at th(
dense primary capillary plexus of the median eminence. In some species thfl
primary capillary plexus is clearly divided into rostral and caudal parB
corresponding to the division of the median eminence. A group of veinJ
forming the portal system of the hypophysis, drains from the primary capillaM
plexus through the pars tuberalis of the adenohypophysis, and ends •
discharging into a second capillary plexus in the pars distalis of the adcnoj
hypophysis. Like the primary capillary plexus, the portal system is divid^
into rostral and caudal groups of veins. Thus blood is transferred from 1,1
rostral and caudal zones of the median eminence to the rostral and cau>
zones, respectively, of the pars distalis. The neurohypophysis receives
independent blood supply from its own branch of the internal carotid art.er;

The nerve supply of the hypophysis. The hypophysis is innervated by th
paired hypothalamohypophysial tract. Kach t r a c t cons is t s nl' axons nf l h
st ipnioplic and paraventricular n u c l e i , a m i of t h e i n l i i m l i h u l a r nucleus, aJ
th r ee nl ' w h i c h are n u c l e i nl ' I he hypol ha la in M H . Mont ;> f t hese axons end i n ll||

neural lobe of the neurohypophysis, close to the basal lamina of the capillaries,
llvpothalamic neurosecretory substances travel to the neurohypophysis via
these axons. However, some of the axons of the hypothalamohypophysial tract
• • n i l in the median eminence, in association with the capillaries of the primary
plexus. There is evidence that these axons release neurosecretory substances
which reach the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis via the portal blood
vessels (see below).

The functions of the hypophysis. So intimate are the vascular and nervous
erconnections between the hypothalamus and the hypophysis that it is
"icult or impossible in some instances to separate the functions of these two
uctures.

Hormones of the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis. The pars distalis
"I I he adenohypophysis secretes at least seven hormones including follicle
•himilat ing hormone (FSH) attributed to beta cells, thyroid stimulating
In . i innne (TSH) attributed to delta cells, luteinizing hormone (LH) attributed
P Kiimma cells, prolactin attributed to eta cells, somatotropic hormone (STH)

Hllributed to alpha cells, adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) attributed to
*|i"ilmi cells, and melanotropic hormone (MSH) attributed to kappa cells.
AH hough each of these hormones has been assigned to a specific cell type it has
tint heen conclusively established that such a one to one relationship exists.

I''SH in females stimulates the development of ovarian follicles and the
Tfcrn-l ion of oestrogens by the ovaries; in males it stimulates tubular growth of
I h r lestes and spermatogenesis. TSH controls the function of the thyroid
•Imitls. LH in females appears to cause ovulation (although the details of the
|Wi l i :mismarest i l l unknown), and in males stimulates the interstitial cells of

' I n lilies to produce androgens. Prolactin appears to be involved in broodi-
h. possibly by suppressing secretion of gonadotrophic hormone by the pars

lint i t I IK of the adenohypophysis. In pigeons it stimulates the production of crop
W i l l l t STH in young birds appears to regulate body growth. ACTH controls
• ' " production of adrenal corticosteroids. The physiological role of MSH is
Unknown.

I I " ' hypothalamus appears to be important in the control of the pars distalis
I the adenohypophysis. Evidently releasing factors (neurosecretory sub-
' '*) are formed in the hypothalamic nuclei and travel to the median

'' • ' " ' < ' in some of the axons of the hypothalamohypophysial tract. In the
' ' - " i eminence they are transferred to the primary capillary plexus, and are

' ' ' i imed by the portal vessels to the secondary capillary plexus in the pars
* • ' ' l i : i of the adenohypophysis. The action of these substances on the cells of

'"" pars distalis of the adenohypophysis causes these cells to release their
' " • lies.

I ! . - • ev idence lor th is liypot.luilamic control of Ihe pars disUdin of the
•"' hypophysis is supported by sl.udies mi Ihe inf luence uf plmluperiodicity
"M id ' 1 a v ia 11 reproductive cycle, The pou l t ry limner cxplmts this phenomenon

'" 'I MM MI; ;irl ilinal l i j ;h l In Midure 1 1 a r l v oii.'iel u| l av i n j :
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Hormones of the neurohypophysis. Vasotocin and oxytocin are produced i n
the hypothalamic nuclei and transported in the hypothalamohypophysial tracB
to the neurohypophysis where they are stored. Vasotocin has a hyperglycaemiJ
action and is antidiuretic. It is probably involved in oviposition. The physic
logical role of oxytocin in the bird is unknown.

THYROID GLANDS

Anatomy

The paired thyroid glands are dark red, round or oval structures situated
the thoracic inlet (Figs 6-3, 6-9 and 14-2) medial to the jugular vein and ju(
cranial to the origin of the subclavian and common carotid arteries (Fig 12-f
They arise from the floor of the embryonic pharynx at about the level oft!1

first and second pharyngeal pouches. The size of the glands (aboi
10 x 6 x 3mm in the domestic fowl) appears to be affected by a number
factors including age, sex, diet, climate and secretory activity. As in all kno\
vertebrates, the glands consist of follicles lined by a single layer of epithelii
cells. Between the follicles are many blood vessels and only a few nerves. Ea<
follicle contains thyroglobulin (colloid) in its lumen. During activity, 1
amount of colloid is reduced and the secretory cells become taller, as
mammals. During this process the thyroglobulin is hydrolysed by the folliculi
cells, releasing the thyroid hormones thyroxine and triiodothyronine whit
are then secreted into the blood stream.

Functions

In contrast to the thyroid hormones of mammals the physiological potencies
the two avian hormones, thyroxine and triiodothyronine, appear to be vei
similar in most aspects.

Among the various functions of the hormones in birds are the following.

1. Stimulation of general metabolism, to regulate heat production
response to changes in environmental temperature.

2. Regulation of the growth of the body as a whole and the reproducti1

organs in particular. Moderately increased availability of thyroid hormo]
accelerates growth and increases egg production.

3. Control of moulting. An increase in thyroid hormones precipitates moul
ing, possibly by stimulating the growth of new feathers.

PARATHYROID GLANDS

Anatomy

ENDOCRINE SYSTEM 205

The parathyroid glands ar ise- from I In11 hird and
M M - ambryo In ihr mluli Miry comprisa iwu pair.

iharyngeal pouchsi
II y i ' l liiwnli glands i

( 1U-U Ventral view of the blood vessels, nerves and glands at the thoracic inlet of
ilnmcstic fowl. The carotid bodies are drawn in black on the medial surfaces

i l i r parathyroid glands. The drawing is approximately to scale. A = aorta;
I l>rachiocephalic trunk; CCa = common carotid artery; CVC — cranial vena cava;

t mlcrnal carotid artery; Jv ^jugular vein; LA = left atrium; LV = left ventricle;
nodose (distal vagal) ganglion; O = oesophagus; OAa = ascending oesophageal

• i \ . ( )Av — ascending oesophageai vein; OTBa - oesophagotracheobronchial artery;
l i \ m'sophagotracheobronchial vein; P = cranial parathyroid gland; P' = caudal

i i l i v n i i d gland; Pa = pulmonary artery; PB = primary bronchus; PT = pul-
i i ' M \ (,runk; RA = right atrium; Rn = recurrent nerve; RV = right ventricle;
i .iihclavian artery; SCv-subclavian vein; T = thyroid gland; TR=trachea;

n i l hnobranchial body or gland; Va = vertebral artery; Vn - vagus nerve. From
I ' I IVhigied and King (1978), with kind permission of the editor of the Journal of

Anatomy.

l i - . idc of the body just caudal to the thyroid glands (Figs 12-2, 12-3 and
P | I n U K - domestic fowl the glands measure about 2 x 2 x 0,9mm. The two

fullers nl' l.hr pair in the domestic I'ovvl adhere l.o each other, the cruniitl
ilhyrniil loin-Inn}', the Ihyroid on (he eight side hul nol on Ihc Icl'l. The

M i . i l pnriillivnml L, u: ,u; i l lv UN- l:ii|',rr. Sniallrr accivii inrv pacalhycoiil
ml h i - . ' . i l < i I . . . i i ! r 'p i t l ' l I 'd I I I Illi' < | i )Mir : ; | ic L . I Ml ,r\n:il Mile:-; :unl
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Fig 12—3 Ventral views of A, the right and B, the left sides of the thoracic - _ _ _ ,
showing the endocrine glands and carotid body, together with their blood and nervB
supply, at the thoracic inlet of the domestic fowl. The drawings are approximately \M
scale. The orientation of the two illustrations is the same as the left and right sides ol
Fig 12-2. The abbreviations are as in Fig 12-2, with the following additions
CBn = carotid body nerve; STa - sternotracheal artery; TCa = caudal thyroid artery!
TCv = caudal thyroid vein; Th - thymus; UBn = nerve to ultimobranchial gland; lar|«
arrow - carotid body; small arrow — artery to carotid body, From Abdel-Magied anj

King (1978), with kind permission of the editor of the Journal of Anatomy.

especially in the ultimobranchial glands. Each gland consists of irregulal
groups and cords of columnar 'chief cells, the oxyphil cells of the mamma

being absent.

Function

The parathyroid glands secrete parathyroid hormone (PTH) which, aa
mammals, resorbs bone and raises the level of blood calcium. During (
laying the hormone regulates the plasma level of ion ic c a l c i u m , large a m n i m t i
of c a l c i u m being shifted from Hie m e d u l l a r y hone I n I.he egg she l l . I I see nil
l i k e l y t h a i at I he ousel of r np id c a l c i l i c a t ion of I he n h r l l I h e n - i : , ; i f u l l in l.h|

pl i i sma ionic calcium, and this induces an increase in the secretion of PTH
which stimulates the number and activity of the osteoclasts.

Parathyroid hormone also increases the renal excretion of phosphate by
mincing tubular resorption.

ULTIMOBRANCHIAL GLANDS

Anatomy

The ultimobranchial glands are believed to arise from the sixth pharyngeal
(much (the fifth pouch disappearing). In the adult, the glands are small

i I U li mm in diameter in the domestic fowl), dorsoventrally flattened, irregularly-
ilmped pink structures lying on each side of the thoracic inlet, caudal to the
•ruthyroid glands and usually just craniolateral to the origin of the common
i . i n > l id arteries (Figs 12-2 and 12-3). In the domestic fowl the left ultimo-
Imii ichia l gland is usually adherent to the caudal parathyroid gland but on
I l ie right side the gland lacks this attachment, generally lying on the
i l m s a l surface of the right oesophagotracheobronchial vein just lateral to the
( m i n t where the vein is crossed by the recurrent nerve (Fig 12-3A). The
t i l l imobranchial glands are unencapsulated and consist of four main compo-
l l l ' l l l S.

Cl-rells. These are eosinophilic cells arranged in scattered groups and cords.
Il i i 'v are homologous to the C-cells of the mammalian thyroid gland.

Parathyroid nodules. The parathyroid nodules are encapsulated accumula-
tions of parathyroid tissue. Cords of parathyroid cells grow from these nodules,
|B»iiel.rate between the C-cells, and link up with the vesicles.

VPHides. These may form a large proportion of the gland in the adult domestic
jfbwl. They are lined by a secretory epithelium and accumulate carbohydrate-
iprn le in secretion in their lumen. It is probable that the parathyroid nodules
JMve rise to the ultimobranchial vesicles, since the cells of the strands that link
" l i t i \ v n structures have an appearance intermediate between that of the
i ' i H l i y r o i d and vesicular lining cells,

I , \ mplioid tissue. Foci of lymphoid cells and thymus tissue may be present.

Function

Hi. i 1 cells secrete calcitonin. This hormone blocks the transfer of calcium
i i i t in hone lo blood, hul. its physiological cole in birds is not clear. It may be
icl i i l iv i - ly unimportant in regulating Hie level of plasma calcium bul signi-
Muml in preventing excessive hone cesorp! ion by pnnilhycoid hormone. The

il role of I he vesicular secret ion i . unknown.
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CAROTID BODIES

The principal cells of the carotid body belong to the APUD system of endocrini
cells (see below under Gastro-Entero-Pancreatic Endocrine System) am
may have endocrine functions. Their main role, however, is to participate il
blood-vascular chemoreception. Nevertheless it is convenient to consider thi
carotid body alongside the endocrine organs which lie within the thoracic inlev
since these structures are all very closely related topographically.

The paired carotid bodies in the domestic fowl (Figs 12-2 and 12-3) lie fl
each side of the thoracic inlet in contact with the medial surface of one or bot
parathryoid glands. In this species the carotid body is a whitish, pear-shape
or ovoid structure about 0.8 X 0.6 x 0.5mm in size and therefore considerabl
smaller than the parathyroid glands. The carotid body in many passerines!
partially or wholly embedded in one of the parathyroid glands. In some specieal
including the domestic fowl, there may also be contact between the carotin
body and the ultimobranchial gland, especially on the left side. As well as thJ
carotid body, accessory carotid body tissue has been observed in a number m
sites including, in the domestic fowl, the wall of the common trunk of thl
oesophagotracheobronchial and carotid body arteries.

The carotid body consists of glomus (Type I! cells and sustentacular (Type I I
cells embedded in a rich capillary network. The glomus cells form the bulk a
the tissue, and are large cells with long processes which lie close to blool
capillaries. Their most characteristic feature is the presence of numeroiJ
dense-cored granular vesicles about 120 nm in diameter. The glomus cells ad
innervated by afferent nerve fibres which are stimulated by a fall in tfl
oxygen tension of the blood. These afferent fibres come from the vagus, *
contrast to those of the mammalian carotid body which come from t
glossopharyngeal nerve. The sustentacular cells are relatively small ai
invest the unmyelinated axons in a manner similar to that of Schwann celU
These cells are not innervated and are generally believed to have a supportiv
role.

ADRENAL GLANDS

Anatomy

The adrenal glands are generally paired yellow structures lyiiig on each side •
the midline at the cranial end of the kidney (Figs 6-10, 9-2 and 10-1 ) , dorwl
to the gonads. In the domestic fowl they are about 13 x 8 x 5 mm in size and II
the male bird are firmly attached to the appendix of the epididymis
connective tissue (Fig 9-1). In a relatively small number of species (e.g. tS
Greater Rhea and the Common Loon) the right and left adrenal glands i\f
fused together. In the Jackdaw up to three smal l accessory adrenal g lands l i
embedded in the epididymis. There is evidence in some species, i n c l u d i n g , 111
domestic (owl , for an a d r i ' i i i i l pur l .n l system be tween Hie ( d a n d s ;md 'u

muscles < > ! ' I h i* I n l i T i i l n l u

A:-; in mammals, the cells of the adrenal gland arise from two different
i i t i ihryonic sources, neural crest and mesoderm. Unlike those of mammals.
Innvever, these two groups of cells do not form a separate medulla and cortex
I M I ! are extensively intermingled. The ectodermal cells of the neural crest form
( I n - medullary parts of the gland, and the mesodermal cells form the cortical
|. M I ,

•t*<lullary tissue. The medullary parts of the gland consist of irregular
plumps of basophilic polygonal cells that are larger than those of the cortical
r i i i . of the gland. They receive a sympathetic preganglionic innervation and
luuresce strongly in tests for biogenic monoamines.

i "Hiral (inter-renal) tissue. The cortical parts of the gland consist of
mmslomosing cords of granular vacuolated eosinophilic cells. They contain
•rutenoids, which account for the yellow colour of the glands as a whole.
iHlnistructurally these cells resemble the cells of the mammalian adrenal
mi l e \ . In nearly all species zonation of the cortical tissue as in mammals is not
i | i |mrent.

Functions

A i l r i ' i i n l i n and noradrenalin are secreted by the medullary parts of the glands.
Thr hormones of the cortical parts, which include corticosterone and

Ijilnsterone, are important in electrolyte balance and carbohydrate and lipid
IRiil'ibnlism. Bilateral removal of the adrenal glands is rapidly fatal if there is
ftn n i l -mid replacement.

GASTRO-ENTERO-PANCREATIC ENDOCRINE
SYSTEM

ffhlt» is a diffuse endocrine complex formed of several types of endocrine cell
•altered throughout the gastrointestinal tract and pancreas and producing a
t p m i c l y of hormones which are involved in digestion or have no known
ftlin'1 ion. The endocrine cells of this system, along with a large range of other
tHilelv dispersed endocrine cells such as the glomus cells of the carotid body,

• • i t i M ul.o the so-called APUD system of cells; such cells have the ability to
Iflkn up the amino acid precursors of fluorogenic amines, to decarboxylate
lhtw, nnd to store the resulting amines in specific granules (the Amine
i rsor Uptake, Decarboxylation and storage, or APUD system of cells). All
Ifci'ne cells are characterized by the presence of dense-cored granular vesicles

• M inn I heir cytoplasm.

Gastrointestinal endocrine cells

wii

MM' ('HIM III

liv nilvci'

of Ihr )',MM| ruin lest i t in I I nirl ran In- demon
H<M nnd lire nil her « - i ; vn>p lu l or
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argentaffin, or both argyrophil and argentaffin. The number of endocrine cell
varies considerably between the different regions of the tract, in general by fa
the greatest concentration of the cells occurring in the pyloric part of tl
stomach. The hormones secreted by many of these cells have only recertti
been identified using immunocytochemical techniques. Amongst the types
endocrine cell which have so far been found are enterochromaffin cell
enteroglucagon cells, gastrin cells, D cells (somatostatin), Dl cells, secretly
cells, avian pancreatic polypeptide cells, neurotensin cells and vasoacth
intestinal polypeptide cells (see also p. 105).

Pancreatic islets

In contrast to the mammalian pancreas there are three types of islet; ligl
dark and mixed types. The dark islets (A or alpha islets) are composed mainl
of A and D cells (in the domestic fowl 72 per cent being A cells and 28 per eel
D cells), while the light islets (B or beta islets) are composed mainly of B and
cells (in the domestic fowl 86 per cent being B cells and 14 per cent D celli
Mixed islets contain A cells, B cells and some D cells. A islets are general]
large, irregular in shape and indistinctly separated from the surroundir
exocrine tissue. B islets, in contrast, are typically small, round or ellipsoid, ar
clearly set apart from the exocrine tissue by collagen.

The A cells of the pancreatic islets secrete glucagon. In birds the pancreat
levels of glucagon can be up to ten times greater than those in mammals whil
the plasma levels can be up to eight times greater. Glucagon has a lipolyt
action since it increases the concentrations of free fatty acids, and it also raisl
the plasma glucose; it appears to play a major role in lipid and gluco*
homeostasis. The B cells secrete insulin. However, the importance of insulin
birds is not well understood, the level of the hormone in the pancreas beil
only about one-tenth that of mammals. In general, the mechanisms by whil
the islets in birds control lipid and carbohydrate metabolism are far from clot
The D cells secrete somatostatin.

Among other types of endocrine cell in the pancreas are the APP cells, whu
secrete avian pancreatic polypeptide (APP). These cells are scattered throng
out the exocrine tissue of the pancreas. The physiological role of APP appeal
to be unknown. However, at high dose rates in the domestic fowl, APP indue*
hepatic glycogenolysis and byperglycerolaemia, whilst at low dose rates it ill
powerful gastric secretagogue.

PINEAL GLAND

Anatomy

The pineal gland is a median, conical, dorsally-dirccU'd projection of il
diencephalon, lying in the space between Lhc cerebral hcmiKphorcw ; ind l l
r t ' ivhcl lum, The p r i n c - i p i i l p n r t . of the g lnnd , I he hody, is cunnrc l i -d v r n l . n i l l y "
t in- narrow p i n c n l I . ' 1 1 I n 1 he COOf of thi t h i r d v e n t r i c l e i n I he n ' f . i n i i n|' | ,

Hinruid plexus. In the adult domestic fowl the gland is about 3.5mm long by
1 u mm thick. The structure of the gland in birds appears to be highly variable.

In some species it is basically tubular or saccular, while in others it has a
I m ; . i t - a l l y follicular structure; in yet other birds, including the domestic fowl, it
1ms a solid lobular structure. In the domestic fowl the lobules are separated
l i m n each other by thin connective tissue strands and consist of parenchymal
• I ' l l : : arranged as rosettes and follicles. The follicles are surrounded by tracts of
fine nerve fibres.

Wi th the electron microscope, the wall of the follicle is seen to be lined by
•ccptor-type cells with cilia, and supportive cells with microvilli. Peripheral
In Ihrse cell types are the so-called glial cells which have no connection with
t i n - lumen. The gland is well innervated especially by adrenergic fibres. The
( M u r a l stalk is solid in most species.

Function

\ si no physiological role for the avian pineal gland has been conclusively
lnljiMished, it is generally believed that the gland is concerned in some
WM.V with photoreception, circadian rhythms and the control of reproduction
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Chapter 13

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTE

Heart

The avian heart is relatively much larger than that of mammals, forrnil
about 1.02-1.38 per cent of the body weight in the sparrow compared to aboi
0.5 per cent of the body weight in the mouse; in hummingbirds the heart raj
account for about 2.4 per cent of the total body weight, and the rate can rei
over 1000 beats per minute. The combination of a relatively large size and fl

left cranial
vena cava

pulmonary veins

right cranial vena cava

.-caudal vena cava

— site of sinuatrial node

-right atrium

-ventral cardiac veins
right coronary a.

dorsal cardiac v.

right coronary a.

right ventricle

left ventricle

Fig 13-1 The dorsal surface of the heart of the domestic fowl to show the 1
chambers, the great vessels entering and leaving the heart, and the coronary ui-Lo
and cardiac veins. The left and right coronary arteries possess large deep branoB
well as circumflex branches, but only the latter are shown, except, for a small brand
the deep ramus of the right coronary artery which accompanies the dorsal cardlaj *
in the centre of the dorsal surface. The broken l ines reprrsent !be i n t e r v e i i t ru- i
su lcu : , and Uie bonier belween I be n l r i a . I t imed mi L i m K i v mid Sn i l l . h (198SB

left circumflex cardiac v

left atrium

coronary sulcus

left coronary a.

left ventricle

leads to a relatively great cardiac output. The cardiac output (expressed as
s per kg body weight per minute) has been estimated to be about seven
s greater in a flying Budgerigar than in a man or dog at maximum

• •H-ise . The total peripheral resistance in birds is slightly lower than in
mammals. Nevertheless the high cardiac output requires a correspondingly
hlt(h arterial pressure (140 to 250mmHg in various species) to drive the high

ffdli's of flow. These substantial differences in circulatory function in birds and
flwinmals comprise an efficient system of oxygen transport which contributes
In I l i e remarkable exercise capacity of birds (p. 5).

aorta

right atrium

right coronary a.

ventral cardiac vv.

right ventricle

right brachiocephalic a.

right pulmonary a.

left atrium
pulmonary trunk

left coronary a.

—-left cardiac v.

left ventricle

dorsal cardiac v.

l.'l 2 The ventral surface of the heart of the domestic fowl to show the four
i l i e r K , the great vessels entering and leaving the heart, and the coronary arteries

• i i d i a c veins. Only the circumflex branches of the loft and right coronary arteries
l i n w r i ; the much larger deep rami of these arteries supply the interventricular

nnr l other deep regions of the heart wall. The single broken lines represent the
• • . ' i i lncular sulcus and the boundary between the atria. The double broken line
i iit .s the root of the left coronary artery. Based on Lindsay and Smith (1965) and

Lindsay (1967).

Tin- heart lies in the midline within the thoracic cage (Figs 6-3, 6-10 and
' ' Since the lungs are dorsal in position, the liver not the lungs encloses

thi I N - : ! ! - ! on each side. The anatomy of the avian heart (Figs 13-1 and 13-2)
• " i l i l c s that of typical mammals except for a few special features. In the

«n«h!ic fowl and some other species of bird the sinus venosus has not been
i i l l \ incorporated into the wall of the right atrium; consequently, the right

M M , 1 1 vi-na cava and the single caudal vena cava open into a recognizable but
i • i v dearly defined sinus venosus guarded by delicate but muscular left

HI I i i r . h l atnmttriitl wilwih's. The sinus septum separates the mouth of the left
in I 1 1 vena c j iva from I.he orifices offhe other two veins. The ri^hf atrioven-

" a l'ii (Wrr l.nlu-H I he Conn of a muscular II up devoid nl' chordae Lend incur.

fl <tft Kirriid in i/ur i'a/i'i- n IK I I hr ruin-:. i > l I In- notitt inul /m/niiitiiiry <irtrrv
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resemble their mammalian counterparts. The left and right pulmonary
open into the left atrium either together or separately (Fig 13-1), the lail
being more usual in the domestic fowl. Within the atrium the veins combinJ
form a single vessel the opening of which protrudes into the left atrioventrj
lar orifice and is guarded by a flap, the valve of the pulmonary vein. This v
appears to direct the pulmonary flow towards the left ventricle and previ
regurgitation. It is much reduced in passerines. The wall of the left ventriclj
two to three times thicker than that of the right.

The cardiac muscle cells of birds have a diameter (l-lO/xm) which is
one-fifth to one-tenth that of mammals. The internal structure of the avian i
is also much simpler. Thus the system of T-tubules, which in mammals foi
tubular invaginations of the sarcolemma carrying the extracellular space
inside each muscle fibre, are absent in birds. As in mammals, however,
sarcoplasmic reticulum is well developed. Evidently the small diamete
the avian cardiac muscle cell, with a correspondingly large surface
relative to volume, obviates the need for internal tubules in excitation-
traction coupling; instead, the contacts between the sarcolemma and!
sarcoplasmic reticulum at the surface of the cell provide adequate periphl
coupling. A further difference between the avian and the mammalian carii
muscle cell is the absence in birds of the M line, which in mammals is ca
by the delicate cross-connections holding the myosin filaments in registol
the middle of the A band.

In cold-blooded vetebrates the musculature of the atria is freely contim
with that of the ventricles, but in birds, as in mammals, rings of fibrous tlj
surround the atrioventricular and aortic and pulmonary openings,
separating the atria from the ventricles and preventing the generalized spi
of excitation from the atria to the ventricles. Consequently, in birds
mammals a specialized conducting system is required to carry the imd
from the atria to the ventricles, piercing the fibrous ring at a single point,1

at the atrioventricular node. The conducting system begins at the smwal
node, which lies at the base of the right sinuatrial valve, between the openil
of the right cranial vena cava and the caudal vena cava (Fig 13-3). It l|
extends into subendocardial ramifications which make contact with ordil
myocardial cells in the atrial walls. As in mammals, the cells of the SA
have a higher frequency of depolarization than any other cardiac muscles
and therefore they control the rate at which the heart beats. The atrioven
lar node, which is situated in the right caudodorsal part of the intervening
septum, gives rise to the atrioventricular bundle (Fig 13-3). In the c lmni ' i
fowl the latter pierces the fibrous tissue separating the atria from
ventricles, and divides into right and left crura which continue down
interventricular septum. The a—v node also gives off a fascicle, the
atrioventricular ring (AAD in Fig 13-3), which is peculiar to birds. Thin
encircles the right atrioventricular opening (presumably cont ro l l ing
activity of the muscular valve) and joins the var iably developed tnim-alxill
node (FTB in Fig 13-3) at the base of the a o r l a . The I n i M r n h u l b n r node in
gives off a fascicle, the Irnncnlnilhar luitullr i l ' T I t i n I 1 ' i f , \'.\ I t ) , w h i c h exld

(he aort ic l ih rouN r in^ j i n d n m n e c l M w i l h t h e u l r ioven l nn i la r hull

• l:l :t Ventral view diagram of the heart of the domestic fowl to show the
-- ' • • = ' ' U K system. AAD = right atrioventricular ring; AD = right atrium; AO = aorta;

1 ' n l m m i a r y artery; AS = left atrium; CD-right crus of atrioventricular bundle:
l i H cms of atrioventricular bundle; FAV = atrioventricular bundle;

1 1 uni'obulbar bundle; NAV = atrioventricular node; NSA = sinuatrial node;
•obulbar node; VCC = caudal vena cava; VCD = right cranial vena cava;

f i - i u i i a l vena cava; VD = right ventricle; VP = pulmonary vein; VS = lef't
l ' Y < n n Kim and Yasuda (1979), with kind permission of the editor of

Zentralblatt fur Veterindrmedizin, C.

i r ; i l , ion into the left and right crura. The heart is innervated by tonic
sympathetic fibres and by vagal fibres which have a tonic inhibi-

i n l l i i e i i c e on heart rate (p. 275).
ioventricular bundle and its branches consist of Purkinje cells. In the

' - I n 1 fowl the diameter of those cells is about five times greater than that
l i i m r y myocardia l cells. As would he expected from their relatively

• li.mirier, I'urkinje cells have relal.ively last, coinluel.ion velocit ies

'il w i t h ordinary mynnirdial cells. <'niise(|iienl ly, they I'lay an impor
"•I'1 in iiilr|;ralini; invoninlitil ccml ract ion to achieve the up!

1 in \ i > l I he pump A:i in inn mnintn decl nciil couplinu l»el ween niyncat'i
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and Purkinje cells is believed to occur across gap junctions in the intercalate!
discs, although the latter seem to be smaller and scarcer than in mammals.f

Arteries

In contrast to mammals, the aorta is derived embryologically from the rig
fourth arterial arch and right dorsal aorta. The ascending aorta therefi
curves to the right (Fig 12-2) to supply the heart, neck, head and wing. As
mammals the first branches of the ascending aorta are the left and rig]
coronary arteries (Figs 13-1 and 13-2). In the domestic fowl each of these has
superficial branch which follows the coronary sulcus (Figs 13—1 and 13-2), ad
a larger deep branch which is the main supply to the ventricular myocardiu
including the interventricular septum; the left artery also forms an interatrid
ramus which is important because it supplies the nodal tissue of the condurtt-
ing system. Of the two coronary arteries, the right is usually dominaiv
Arising after the coronary arteries are the left and right brachiocephai
trunks (Figs 12-2, 13-4 and 14-2). Each brachiocephalic trunk divides intoB
common carotid (Figs 6-3 and 13-4) and a subclavian artery (Figs 12-2, l&T
and 14—2). The subclavian artery distributes many branches to the wiij
including a large pectoral trunk (Fig 13-4) to the pectoral musculature a
incubation patch, a brachial artery (Fig 13-4) supplying mainly the region
the humerus, and radial and ulnar arteries (Fig 13-4) forming metacarpal a
digital arteries (Fig 13—4) to the distal regions of the wing, The comm
carotid is a relatively short artery compared to that of mammals; it divides
the base of the neck to form mainly the vertebral trunk (Fig 13-4) and t
internal carotid artery (Figs 12-2, 12-3, 13-4 and 14-2). The internal carot
is as long as the common carotid is short. It ascends the neck in a bony groo
along the ventral midline of the cervical vertebrae. In the domestic fowl bo
the left and right internal carotid arteries persist, lying in contact with
other side by side. In other species the two vessels fuse, or one drops out. At^H
base of the skull the internal carotid gives off the external ophthalmic a/^l
(Fig 13-4) which supplies the eyeball including the pecten, and the muscfl
and glands of the orbit. The internal carotid arteries are continued rostrally I
the cerebral carotid arteries (Fig 13-4). These supply blood to the brain I
branches which run in the subarachnoid space and send small penetrattfl
rami into the substance of the brain. Immediately caudal to the hypophysis iM
left and right cerebral carotid arteries are connected by the large transvofl
intercarotid anastomosis (Fig 13-4), which is the functional analogue of tfl
mammalian cerebral arterial circle (of Willis). In the domestic fowl tfl
external ophthalmic branch of the internal carotid artery (of the exterifl
carotid in some species) forms a network of anastomosing arterioles, the rfl
mirabile ophthalmicum, situated in the temporal fossa of the skull. The artuifl
rete is enmeshed within a venous rete which receives cooled blood from tfl
rostral regions of the face and pharyngeal wall where there is heat loHlfl
evaporation. Some of the arteries which emerge from the a r t e r i ; i l n>l«
anastomose with intracranial a r t e r i e s and may supp ly the h r a i n w i t h h h x i i L
The entangled a r t e r i a l and venous ret in r n a v I l i e n - l u r e be a heal exchanger (•

axillary a

pectoral trunk

brachial a.

radial a.

ulnar a.

Y
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terming
digital arteries femoral a.

popliteal a.

cranial tibial a.

cerebral carotid a.
intercarotid anastomosis
external ophthalmic a.

external carotid a.

internal carotid a.
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{j' — common carotid a.
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brachiocephalic trunk
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coeliac a.
cranial mesenteric a.

testicular or ovarian a.
v—cranial renal a.

external iliac a.
middle renal a.

Tr5—ischiadic a.
^—caudal renal a,
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internal iliac a.
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forming
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I .'I - I Ventral view diagram of the main arteries of a typical bird. The arteries of
! he right wing and right leg are shown on the left side of the diagram.

, | M I I : arterial blood en route to the brain. The external carotid artery (Fig
B • !> i i rises from the internal carotid artery near the base of the skull. It
-i l . i n / , < ' K all the extensive extracranial regions of the head which are not

, i i , . 1 by the external ophthalmic artery, i.e. the lower jaw and its muscles,
' > • iH t i t fue , palate, oropharynx, upper jaw and larynx. It also contributes

• I I n t h e nasal cavity a n d orbit.
Tli'1 ilcsi-ending aorta (Fig 13-4) supplies the gastrointestinal tract,

h i ( . i e i i ] | a l system and other nearby viscera, and the trunk, tail and leg. Close
Mm or igin of the coeliac artery the tunica intima of the aorta contains

, , " r,at inns of smooth muscle. They may be of pathological interest, since this
.nf nl Ihe aorla is a predilection site for athSTOmfttOUl plaques in gnnviii);
- • ! • • , . < 'mill tilled wi II I Ihe exeepl mnall.v hitf!' Mood preHHiire charade risl.ie of

1 1 ' - r i e ; , , 1 1 , 1 1 1)1 ii(| iu<M cil ll lei id In a d iHHecl I M|_! nneiiriHUi find deal h hy
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rupture of the aorta. The coeliac artery (Fig 13-4) supplies the proventriculu
gizzard, duodenum, ileum, caeca and pancreas (Fig 6-12). The cranial mesen
teric artery (Fig 13-4) distributes branches to the duodenum, jejunum, ileu
and caeca (Fig 6-12). This artery is unusual in possessing outside the tunic,
muscularis a longitudinal layer of smooth muscle which can shorten
isolated vessel by up to 60 per cent of its resting length and may adjust thi
vessel to changes in the position of the intestines. The caudal tnesenteric arte
(Fig 13-41 supplies the ileum and rectum, anastomosing with the crani
mesenteric artery at the caeca. The kidneys are supplied by the cranial, midd\
and caudal renal arteries (Figs 10-5 and 13-4). In the male the left and rig
testicular arteries (Fig 13-4) arise from the left and right cranial renal arterie;
In the female the left gonad is supplied by an ovarian artery or arteries, whic
generally arise from the left cranial renal artery (Fig 10-5) but quite often al
arise directly from the aorta. The oviduct is supplied by five arteries (Pj
13-5): (1) the cranial ouiductal artery arises from the left cranial renal arte
and supplies the infundibulum and magnum; (2) the accessory cranial ovidw
tal artery arises from the left external iliac artery and supplies the magnu
(3) the middle ouiductal artery arises from the left ischiadic artery and suppli
the magnum and uterus; (4) the caudal oviductal artery arises from
pudendal branch of the internal iliac artery and supplies the uterus; and
the vaginal artery also arises from the pudendal artery and supplies th
vagina. The cranial oviductal and accessory cranial oviductal arteries a
variable. The domestic fowl typically has the cranial oviductal artery and oil
occasionally possesses the accessory artery as well. In the turkey and duoB
only the accessory cranial oviductal artery is present. The goose generally h
both vessels. The pigeon sometimes has neither of these two arteries and th
the middle oviductal artery takes over their territories. The ovarian a
oviductal arteries greatly hypertrophy during egg laying.

The trunk is supplied by paired intercostal and segmental synsactf
arteries. There is no common iliac artery in birds, since the external a
internal iliac arteries arise separately from the aorta. The pelvic limb
supplied by the external iliac artery (Figs 10-1 and 13-4) which continues in
the thigh as the femoral artery reaching the region of the knee joint (Fig 13-
The leg is also supplied by the ischiadic artery (Figs 10-1 and 13-4), which
far larger than the femoral artery. The ischiadic artery is directly continu
down the distal part of the limb by the popliteal and cranial tibial arteries (
13-4). The cranial tibial artery forms metatarsal arteries at the ankle (hod
joint, and in the foot these give rise to digital arteries (Fig 13-4). In so
species including aquatic and wading birds the arteries and veins in
proximal feathered part of the leg form a counter-current tibiotarsal rete.
function of the rete is probably to transfer heat from the warm downwi
flowing arterial blood to the cool upward flowing venous blood returning fr
the feet, and thereby prevent excessive heat loss at the extremities. HoweV
this heat exchange device has only been found in a limited number oi'spi-ci
and in most birds heat loss from the distal parl o f t h i - l i i n h ;md (ret. is prnh; i l i
controlled s imply l>y ivgulal ing U u i rate n l ' h l u o i l (low I n I l i r I ' c i ' t . In vci-y «'
condition^ diinftga by I V u s t - h i u - l§ countwod l > v m i n i m i I mi brief period!

bry great flow through the feet. During heat stress the blood flow to the
Jwrnity is greatly increased, so that the unfeathered parts of the pelvic limbs

3t can be used as radiators to get rid of heat. During steady night, when
H , , I production goes up by as much as 10 times, transfer from the feet accounts

about 80 per cent of the heat which is being produced; this amounts to an
•en-use in heat transfer from the feet by 10 to 15 times above the transfer

cranial renal a.
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aorta

. <m.f; i i a.

cranial oviductal a.

dorsal marginal oviductal a.

ventral marginal oviductal a.

external iliac a.
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middle oviductal a.

dorsal marginal oviductal a.

uterine aa.

dorsal marginal oviductal a.

ventral marginal oviductal a.

lateral uterine a.
medial uterine a.

caudal oviductal a.

, r , i Ttral ™ d;a^am of the mam arteries supplying the ovary, oviduct and
li-u ol the domestic fowl. The accessory cranial oviductal artery is only occasionally

• »n1 in this species. From King (1975), with kind permission of the publisher

Nlli . M n;sL It is likely that the regulation of perfusion of the pelvic limbs and
I In achieved by the vasomotor control of arterioles and arteriovenous

H • M.mo.scs.
I'll*' intrrmtl iti<,,> urtt-ry (F ig l . ' l A) arises al. (.he end of the aorta, and

ll|»l'ln'H the vagina ;md M u m - n l ITU ion v i ; i fa pudendal artery (Fi$ lii-D
1 " < l ; i 1 " v i . l u t - l i i l and v ; i | - . i i i j i l l > r ; m r l u - s i | . ' j i ; |;{ 6), ;mi| |[1(. ) ; i l | r r (, i l in

l l i i ' l i t f i - n i / nunhtl ttrtrrv.

vaginal a.

'right pudendal a.
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Veins

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 223

As already stated, in the domestic fowl the left and right pulmonary veins opfl
separately into the left atrium (Figs 13-1 and 13-3). There are five groups ol
cardiac veins: the dorsal cardiac vein, the left cardiac vein, the left circumflex
cardiac vein, the ventral cardiac veins and the small cardiac veins (Figs 13-1
and 13-2). Of these, the last two groups consist of a number of veins will
separate openings, but the other three vessels are single. The dorsal cardiad
vein is the largest. The cardiac veins open into the right atrium; the smal
cardiac veins (Thebesian veins) drain into all four chambers of the heart as
mammals, their ostia being abundant in all chambers except the left ventriGl

The left and right cranial venae cavae (Figs 12—2 and 13-1) are formed ol
each side essentially by the union of the subclavian and jugular veins, thei
being no brachiocephalic vein on either side. The left and right jugular veit
(Figs 6-3 and 14-2) are the main drainage of the head and neck. In most bir(
including the domestic fowl the right jugular vein is much larger than the
and it appears to receive blood from the left jugular vein via an obliqi
anastomosis at the cranial end of the neck. Cutting the neck in the region
the anstomosis is the method used in slaughter houses to bleed poultry,
right jugular vein can be used for taking blood samples. The subclavian ve\
(Fig 12-2) drains the wing by means of tributaries which are, in principl
satellites of the arteries. One of its branches on the lateral body wall, tl
common pectoral vein, is reported to be the best vessel for repeated intravenoi
injections. The deep ulnar vein is the largest vein of the forearm. At the elbt
where it becomes subcutaneous it is accessible (like its central continuatior
the basilic vein) for intravenous injections and blood sampling.

The caudal vena cava receives the left and right hepatic veins both of whii
are large, and several small middle hepatic veins. More caudally it receives1

left and right adrenal veins, the ovarian or testicular veins and a large left a]
right common iliac vein (Fig 10-5). Opening into the adrenal veins are vei l
draining the body wall thus forming an adrenal portal system. The comnu
iliac vein drains the kidney by means of the caudal renal vein and sever
cranial renal veins (Fig 10-5). It is also involved in the renal portal sysm
since it contains the renal portal valve and receives the cranial renal port
and caudal renal portal veins peripheral to the valve (Fig 10-5). The commt
iliac vein also drains the cranial part of the oviduct.

The large external iliac vein (Fig 10—5) empties directly into the comml
iliac vein and is ultimately the main drainage of the pelvic limb; the extern
iliac vein is itself the direct intrapelvic continuation of the femoral vein
13-6). The femoral vein is initially a relatively small vein draining the crani|
region of the thigh, but as it approaches the hip joint it is reinforced by a v|
large anastomotic vein from the ischiadic vein (Fig 13-6). The anastorm
vein transfers most of the flow from the ischiadic vein into the femoral vei
Running caudal to the femur and cranial to the ischiadic nerve, the isd
vein is the main venous drainage for most of the l i m b . P rox imal to t|
anastomotic vein it, continues as a sma l l ve in w h i c h rulers the pe lv ic
a longside I he i s rh i ad i c nerve and a r l e c v hy I M M H J M H Ihrouizh I l ie

Innunen, and empties into the caudal renal portal vein (Fig 10-5). In the
M - i ' i n n of the knee the ischiadic vein is the direct continuation of the popliteal
• i in. which in turn is formed mainly by the cranial tibial vein (Fig 13-6). The
• i n n i a l tibial vein continues the dorsal metatarsal vein, which receives digital
prm.s1 from the lateral aspect of the foot (Fig 13-6). The largest vein in the

i i l i i i i l region is the caudal tibial vein (Fig 13-6). This passes over the
iiii 'diodorsal aspect of the hock, where it is visible through the skin in the

(domestic fowl, and can be used for venipuncture; it is the continuation of the
MfH'rficial plantar metatarsal vein (Fig 13-6), a large vein which drains digital
mlns from the medial aspect of the foot.

femoral v.

popliteal v.

cranial tibial v

dorsal metatarsal vein,
draining lateral digital veins

ischiadic foramen

ischiadic v.

caudal tibial v.

superficial plantar
metatarsal vein
draining medial
digital veins

Lateral view diagram of the principal veins of the left leg of the domestic
fowl.

ml

le internal iliac vein, which drains the caudal part of the oviduct and the
• a I cegion, continues directly into the caudal renal portal vein (Fig 10-5);
. i l l r r is in fact a part of the embryonic internal iliac vein.
err are two hepatic portal veins (Fig 6-14). The smaller left vein drains

nach region, and the much larger right vein drains the stomach, spleen,
l ie small and large intestines. The main venous drainage of the large

l i n e is by the caudal mesenteric vein (Fig 10—5), which is commonly
n as the coccygeomesenteric vein. This vein empties into both the hepatic

I ' . \ slem and the renal portal system; cineradiography has shown that the
i I D I I of (low often changes, sometimes being directed to the liver and then
: reversed and flowing to the kidney (p. 182). In addition to this major
umosis between the hepatic portal and renal portal systems, there is an
- i v e anastomosis between (he hepatic p o r t a l and systemic circulat ions;

>t cues t hcmitfli I be venous drainage of I he pro veil I ri nil us, which empties
' < - ! • • into I he lel'l cnmial vena cava a:, w i - l l a:; mlo I he left hepal ie pnclal
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As in mammals an extensive system of venous sinuses is associated with thH
dura mater inside the cranial cavity and neural canal. The intracranial uenoim
sinuses include olfactory, sagittal, petrosal, transverse, sphenotempor^H
cavernous and occipital sinuses. The flow in these sinuses converges mainly ofl
the occipital region and then has an exit from the cranial cavity into tin
occipital veins, and thence into the jugular vein. The sinuses in the regional
the medulla oblongata have a much more extensive contact with the inn^^
surface of the skull in birds than in mammals, so it is impossible to expose \\\<
medulla oblongata in the live bird (at least in the domestic fowl) without!
substantial haemorrhage. The intracranial dural sinuses continue through thu
foramen magnum into the internal vertebral venous sinuses within the neurM
canal. This system is not confined to the ventral region of the neural canal as ifl
mammals, but lies on both the dorsal and the ventral aspect of the spinal cordJ
Consequently, laminectomy (certainly in the domestic fowl) causes profuw
haemorrhage. The system empties into the systemic veins mainly via II .
vertebral veins and thence into the jugular vein in the neck.

Blood cells

The blood cells of birds are made up of erythrocytes, thrombocytes, lymp
cytes, monocytes, heterophils, eosinophils and basophils.

Erythrocytes are flattened ellipsoidal cells, which in contrast to those
mammals are nucleated and very large in size. In the domestic fowl they haifl
a long axis of about 10.7 to 13.0 p.m and a short axis of about 6.5 to 7.2 [in«
In birds generally they range from about 9.75x5.0[j,m in a warbler •
15.9x9.7[xm in the Ostrich. As a rule their size is smaller in specif
possessing relatively high metabolic rates (e.g. passerines and hummingbird*
thus facilitating efficient gaseous exchange. The number of erythrocytes in llJ
domestic fowl is approximately the same in both sexes immediately a Ho
hatching (2 x 106 per mm:)), but in adult birds males generally have more rm
cells (about 3.23xlO i ; per mm;t) than females (about 2.72 x 106 per mnrl
Typically, mature red cells under the light microscope appear to have a clou
homogeneous cytoplasm. In electron micrographs the cytoplasm is packed witl
electron-dense haemoglobin, which almost completely conceals a le*
mitochondria, ribosomes and even a Golgi complex; the presence of thca
organelles is presumably the reason why the avian erythrocyte ha.s I
metabolic rate that is about 10 times that of the mammalian red cell. In nuiJ
birds there are two types of haemoglobin, type II being more acidic than typJ
and having a very different amino acid composition. The affinity of the avfl
haemoglobins for oxygen is often said to be less than that of mammals, b«
there is evidence for species variations and for individual variations reflect inl
for example the hormonal status or physical fitness; the organelles of the aviu
cell suggest that its oxygen affinity is under a more elaborate set of contM
than that of mammals. The life span of the avian erythrocyU' is only 20 lofl
days (120 days in man). Erythropoiesis takes place in bol.h I he y o l k sac .n
bone marrow in the embryo, and in t h e hone mar row a f t e r l i a l eh i i u . ; .

' • v f t - s are fragile nucli-aled cells which life homologous w i t h I,

| i l , H i - l e t s of mammals. While superficially similar to red cells they are usually
-mai le r (long axis in the domestic fowl about 6.1 to 11.5 |jun, and short axis 3.0
i « > <; 1 jjLin}, have a larger and more rounded nucleus, and a cell outline which is
t > regularly oval. In addition, the cytoplasm under the light microscope has a
•tU'ulated appearance and possesses one or more acidophilic granules con-
| H 1 1 1 ng 5-hydroxytryptamine. These granules correspond to the large
iwmiophilic granules (0.2 to 0.3 (im in diameter) seen with the electron
&lcroscope. Mitochondria, smooth and rough endoplasmic reticulum, and a

i m l i ; i complex are also present. In the domestic fowl the number of thrombo-
yles ranges from 35 000 to 40 000 per mm3. Thrombocytes are involved in blood

i n i i r . iNat ion, although their precise role in this has not been established. Since
I h i - v contain little thromboplastin they do not appear to be involved in the
i in l ia t ion of the clotting process, Thrombocytes are also phagocytic.

Lymphocytes are rounded cells which in the domestic fowl range in diameter
I (i.O to 12 (jtm. Large, medium and small cells are often arbitrarily

1 1 imguished, the large lymphocytes occurring relatively infrequently and
fol iab ly being immature. Medium-sized cells have more cytoplasm than small

•*>)!:. Under the light microscope the nuclear chromatin is especially strongly
in small lymphocytes, while in all cell sizes the cytoplasm appears

s. Ultrastructurally the cytoplasm is seen to contain relatively
nv organelles and inclusions including some mitochondria, rough endoplas-

i-ticulum, ribosomes and dense membrane-bound granules (maximum
lumrler 1.0 [j,m). In differential leucocyte counts lymphocytes form between
M mid 80 per cent in the normal domestic fowl but the proportion is lower in
everal other species (e.g. 46 per cent in the Canada Goose and 27 per cent in
ln i i. '-trich). Lymphocytes derived from the thymus (T lymphocytes) have a

I i)-: l i l t 1 span and colonize thymus-dependent zones. They are concerned with
l i . development of cellular immunity (e.g. delayed immune reactions and
i H i rejections). Lymphocytes derived from the cloacal bursa (B lymphocytes)
flvi' a short life span and are concerned with humoral immune responses.

n i l t T antigenic stimulation they differentiate into plasma cells which secrete
i" ' i l t i 1 antibodies.
Mount-vies are rounded cells, generally, with an average diameter in the
im . l i e fowl of 12 M,m. They possess an elongated indented nucleus and

fiiiplnsm which has a characteristic reticular appearance, especially near the
I M I ra r indentation where it forms the 'Hof. While monocytes are sometimes
- i i i - i i l l to distinguish from lymphocytes with the light microscope, the
1 * . 1 1 mi microscope shows that the nuclear chromatin is more diffusely
i h i h u f . e d in monocytes and that the cytoplasm contains more endoplasmic
i n n l u m . Throughout the cytoplasm are distributed a number of membrane-

< I granules (maximum diameter 0.5jj,m). The well developed Golgi com-
i ' - . are concentrated close to the nuclear indentation and correspond to the
l ^ i .ceii w i t h the l igh t microscope. Monocytes form about 1 to 10 per cent of
n i n l a l number of leucocytes in the domestic fowl and other species. As in

nals, av ian monocytes exis t in the blood si ream for only a short time
1 > i e |inssilH'. inlo I lie I ISMM-:; and lienim in;; marrn|>li,'i|'.e,s.

/ / , (t'l'nphilH are founded r«- l K w i l h a diaineh-r in I he dmiie:,l ic fowl nl' aboiil
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8.0 to 10 [Jim. They are functionally equivalent to the neutrophils of mammal
and like the neutrophils have a polymorphic nucleus (usually hi- or tri-lobed)
Their granules under the light microscope, however, differ from those
neutrophils in being spindle-shaped and in having an acid staining reactior
Three types of membrane-bound granules have been identified in the domesti
fowl with the electron microscope: small dense granules {maximum diametei
0.2|JLm), large spindle-shaped dense granules (maximum diameter 3.5u,m)J
and smaller, round to oval, pale granules. In the domestic fowl there ai
between 3000 and 12000 heterophils per mma. They form from about 10 to J
per cent of the total number of leucocytes in the domestic fowl, and from 20
60 per cent in other species. Heterophils are highly motile and phagocytic ai
have an important role in the defence mechanism.

Eosinophils are rounded cells with a diameter in the domestic fowl of aboil
4.0 to 11.0 [Jim (average 7.3 u.m). Characteristically, they have a bilobe^
nucleus and their cytoplasm is packed with relatively large spherical granule!
which are so numerous sometimes that they mask the nucleus. With th(
electron microscope the granules appear as round, oval or elongated, densel]
granulated structures (maximum diameter LG^m}; in the domestic duck am
goose the granules have a crystalline core. Eosinophils form about 1 to 3 pa|
cent of the total number of leucocytes in the domestic fowl, and 10 to 12 p<
cent in other species. Their function in birds has not been established.

Basophils are rounded cells with a diameter in the domestic fowl of aboi
8.0 n-m. They possess an indented nucleus with a single lobe and many spherl
cal basophilic and metachromatic granules which frequently mask both tty
cytoplasm and nucleus. The membrane-bound granules seen with the electroi
microscope in the domestic fowl have a maximum diameter of 0.8 jim aa
consist of four types depending on their internal structure which may be dens(
granular, webbed or with myelin whorls. In differential counts of leucocytd
basophils average about 2 to 4 per cent in the domestic fowl, and 1 to 10 p|
cent in other species. Avian basophils are motile cells which in contrast
those of mammals are involved in inflammatory reactions associated with hot]
immunogenic and non-immunogenic agents.
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Chapter 14

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM

H I I lymphatic vessels are mainly concerned with returning extravascular
flu i l l : - l.o the blood. The lymphoid tissue is responsible for adaptive immunity.

LYMPHATIC VESSELS

•Hii| i l l atic vessels are present, as in mammals, but are relatively less
•ihii'rous. With very few exceptions they closely follow the blood vessels,
hi n I! v accompanying the arteries within the trunk (Fig 14-1) and the veins
•Ulde the trunk. Typically, there are two lymphatic vessels to each blood

MHfl although only one is shown in Fig 14-1, Retrograde flow in the
< " i > l i : i i i c vessels is prevented by valves; since the valves are relatively less

| I H n l than in mammals the lymphatic vessels of birds do not have a beaded
ktmtance. A pair of lymphatic hearts with walls lined by striated muscle
|*i M occurs in the caudal abdominal region of a few species including some

h i < . ;md anseriforms, although only in the ratites do the hearts appear to be
I ' i i - l ilo. A pair of such lymphatic hearts is located on the lymphatic vessels

•Dtii|iaiiying the internal iliac vein in the chick embryo, but they disappear
m i l l M L i l u r i t y in the domestic fowl, as in most other species.

Him' is usually a pair of thoracoabdominal trunks (thoracic ducts), with
i ' " n l anastomoses between them (Fig 14-1). These receive the lymphatic

i i ir.e ('mm the hindlimb via the external iliac and the ischiadic lymphatic
• I I hey also drain the abdominal viscera via the coeliac, cranial mesen-

i i . H M | caudal mesenteric lymphatic vessels; finally, they drain the pelvic
M . i n d cloaca! bursa via the sacral, pudendal and cloacal lymphatic vessels

> U ' I I I i . The jugular lymphatic vessel, which accompanies the jugular vein,
t u t u I l i e head and neck. The wing is drained by the subclavian lymphatic

• I empty ing into the subclavian vein (Fig 14-1). After draining the deep
( w l i i M H K i r y lymphatics, the lymphatic vessels of each lung follow the left and
If hi i M i l i i H H i a r y veins and unite to form the single common pulmonary

• " I ' l i n i i r vessel wh ich discharges into the le f ' l c r a n i a l vena cava (Fig 14-1).
" = ' I ' l l ; i i n l r i e j i l r:i n l i a r l y m p h a t i c vessels are mi l associated wi th I h c

II . 1 v n r l e t ies or ve ins h i l l o m i l n n i 1 mlo j i common ranl im' vessel openinc,
||| i i I n ' i i ) : h l r u i n m I Venn c j i v a 1 11' i )'. I - I I ). < H l i e l l y i n p h i i l ics i m ined juvonl
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IMi-l although only one is shown in Fig 14-1. Retrograde flow in the
M i i - l u t i c vessels is prevented by valves; since the valves are relatively less

• i . i i than in mammals the lymphatic vessels of birds do not have a beaded
i | '»Mi . - ince . A pair of lymphatic hearts with walls lined by striated muscle
Iff* occurs in the caudal abdominal region of a few species including some
l i i r : . and anseriforms, although only in the ratites do the hearts appear to be
hi i t i c f i le. A pair of such lymphatic hearts is located on the lymphatic vessels
|tiiii|)iinying the internal iliac vein in the chick embryo, but they disappear
Hi M u l u r i t y in the domestic fowl, as in most other species.
Tli i ' iv is usually a pair of thoracoabdominal trunks (thoracic ducts), with
' p i i - n l anastomoses between them (Fig 14-1). These receive the lymphatic

I'. '1 from the hindlimb via the external iliac and the ischiadic lymphatic
• I , l.hey also drain the abdominal viscera via the coeliac, cranial mesen-

" U N ! caudal mesenteric lymphatic vessels; finally, they drain the pelvic
Inn i nid cloacal bursa via the sacral, pudendal and cloacal lymphatic vessels

• i i i 1 ) . T h e jugular lymphatic vessel, which accompanies t h e jugular vein,
"in-. I he head and neck. The wing is drained by the subclavian lymphatic

1 I emptying into the subclavian vein (Fig 14-1). After draining the deep
1 .n'.v lymphatics, the lymphatic vessels of each lung follow the left and

i l i l i M i l i i H i i u i r y veins and unite to form the single common pulmonary
" i . i i 1 1 i i ' vessel w h i c h discharges into the left cranial vena cava (Fig 14-]).
• I ' M ; i n i l nj ' .M c j i r d i n c l y n i p h n l ic vessels a r c not . associated w i t h the
till « i v i i r l e r i r H o r ve ins l > u l n i m h i n e m l n M n m i m n i i n i r t l m r vessel i i | i r m i i | ' p

B l h t i right cranial v»na cava (Fig I I I 1 u i i i n lymphatics named accord
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t h y r o i d l.v.

right cardiac l.v
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right deep . /.
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Fig 14-1 Ventral view diagram of the principal lympha t i c vessels H . v . i of
domestic fowl. From Payne (1979), with k i n d permission ul' (he pub l i she r .

K l.o the organs they drain are shown in Fig 14-1. The ultimate drainage of
: lymphatic vessels is into the left and right cranial venae cavae.

LYMPHOID TISSUE

Thymus

in- Ihymus consists of three to eight pale-pink, flattened, irregularly shaped
in-; (each about 1cm long in the domestic fowl) strung along each side of the
o k flose to the jugular vein (Fig 14-2). In the domestic fowl these reach their

nostril

wattle

thymus

crop

thyroid gland
parathyroid glands

part of
brachial plexus

comb

ear coverts

-jugular v.

vagus n.

cervical spinal n.

internal carot id a.
—thyroid gland
—parathyroid glands

subclavian a,

left brachiocephalic trunk

heart

tt|t I I '•' The neck of a young male domestic fowl. From Nonidez and Goodale (1927).

" m i n i si/e between 4 and 17 weeks of age and then begin to involute. In
|Hl<l birds the thymus may re-enlarge after the annual breeding cycle. Its

• i . - i - i | : i c ; i l s tructure resembles that of the mammal. Each lobe consists of
! ili wh ich are partly separated by connective tissue. The lobule consists of

" ' ' • r dark cor I ex and nn inner pale medulla; hot h of t hese components are
•I IVoin H framework nf ncath-ml epithelial relicular cell.1; and their
I M Illirr;;, COll IIIIIII M(', lllMHHf'H of Mil Nil I I Vll lpl H H ' \ ' I e:, W11 I t ' l l n IT Ir: ,:.i li •n:.- 'h
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packed in the medulla than in the cortex. Islands of reticular cells (thymicH
Hassal's corpuscles) occur in the medulla; unlike those of mammalian c<M
puscles, the cells are usually vacuolated rather than laminated. Thymic A
lymphocytes are derived from stem cells which in the early embryo afl
produced in the yolk sac, circulate in the blood and are attracted to the thynM
by its developing epithelium; progenitor cells have also been found in the bofl
marrow. Having reached the thymus the stem cells then differentiate irfl
immunologically competent T lymphocytes. However, the thymus does fl
consist exclusively of T lymphocytes, but contains a small number ofB
lymphocytes also.

Cloacal bursa (bursa of Fabricius)

The cloacal bursa is unique to birds. It consists of a dorsal median diverticul
of the proctodeum (Figs 6-10 and 11-2), and often contains traces of faei
material. In most birds the bursa is pear-shaped, as in the domestic fowl nfl
the passeriform species that have been examined. In other birds, for examM
the anseriform species, it is an elongated spindle-shaped structure. In A
turkey it is also more or less spindle-shaped. The bursa reaches its absoljH
maximum size before the bird is fully mature; in the domestic fowl this sizfl
attained at between 4 and 12 weeks of age depending on the strain, wfl
measurements up to 3 x 2 x 1cm and a weight of nearly 4g. The wall of'tH
fully developed bursa is usually thick as in the domestic fowl, bull
passeriforms and psittaciforms it is thin and sad ike. In most species (•
internal cavity extends the whole length of the bursa.

The internal surface either consists of thick longitudinal folds as in fl
domestic fowl, or is riddled with fossae separated by broad septa as in pigeflB
some passeriforms and the ratites. In the domestic fowl the internal wall shfl
about 12 folds. In each fold the lymphoid tissue is separated by connectH
tissue into follicles each of which consists, as in most birds, of an outer nirfl
and inner medulla. The cortex stains more deeply than the medulla becau^B
contains a relatively larger number of closely packed small lymphocyte
Separating the cortex from the medulla is a narrow and inconspicuous layflH
epithelial cells. The internal lumen is lined by columnar epithelium. ™
cloacal bursa is the site of differentiation of immunologically competent iuirfl
(B) lymphocytes. The initial source of B lymphocytes seems to be mainly \'rm
blood-borne stem cells derived from the yolk sac. Progenitor cells may ifl
arise from the embryonic spleen, and from the bone marrow at a later sta|H
few T lymphocytes are also found in the bursa.

Involution of the bursa begins at about two to three months of age m iltf
domestic fowl and is advanced by the time of sexual maturity, the weight <>!'•
bursa being reduced to about 0.5 g in the domestic fowl at five months. I Hirfl
involution lymphocytes are lost from the cortex and medulla, and the ept^l
lial layer becomes more conspicuous. Cavities form w i t h i n the f o l l i c l c H •
become continuous with the internal i n m e n nl ' t h e hn r s ; i . I n I . l i e ^iM
i n v o l u t i o n i s s lower, since s e x i u i l i n ; i l u r i t y n i ; i y mil I n - re ; ichei l u n t i l t w o vn«
I n J i l l • | M . i . ! ri ' i i ma I i t i l l ' I he b i n ; . ; i ptFllltl for ; i I I M I J ; w h i l e ; i l l e r mvu lu l lH

l i n y globule or a thin band depending on whether the initial form was
shaped or spindle-shaped.
I he Ostrich and other ratites the neck of the bursa has a very wide lumen,
ntrast to the narrow lumen in all the other species. Consequently, in the
rs the proctodeum and cloacal bursa form a single large cavity. It has long
believed that the ratites differ from all other birds in retaining the bursa

r, lull size for life. This supposition, combined with the unusually wide
iini -c of the bursa, probably explains the commonly held view that the
es have a urinary bladder. However, the bursa does in fact involute to the
l i if disappearance in these birds just as in the other species, and the wide
mice to the bursa narrows as the bursa atrophies.

Lymph nodes

It' lymph nodes occur only in certain aquatic birds including the duck and
W In these species there are two pairs, one pair (cervicothoracic nodes)

ne

I

•sir the thyroid gland, and the other pair (lumbar) near the kidneys.
It node is spindle-shaped and about 1 to 3cm long. The microscopic
i r l n t - e of these nodes differs from that of mammals. The main afferent
wl continues directly into a central sinus which runs through the length of
m u l e . At the efferent end of the node the central sinus subdivides into many

il l sinuses which finally empty into the efferent vessel. The central sinus
MM i n t o a network of lymphatic spaces lined by a discontinuous endotbel-
i Loose lymphoid tissue containing small and medium-sized lymphocytes
" M u n i s the lymphatic spaces. Filtration occurs in these spaces but is
h n l i l y less efficient than in the mammalian lymph node, although the flow
y i n i i l i is faster in the avian node.

Mural lymphoid nodules

dn nrc microscopic nodules of lymphoid tissue situated at irregular inter-
i n few millimetres to several centimetres apart in the domestic fowl) in
. n i l s of all the lymph vessels. Each nodule is embedded in one side of the
ul I he vessel and sometimes protrudes into the lumen. Therefore there is
M I N 11y a central sinus and peripheral lymphoid tissue, as in the true nodes

i t - birds. Each larger nodule has three or four germinal centres. Mural
(I nodules can have little or no capacity for filtration. They have been

;i variety of domestic and wild species.

Solitary and aggregated lymphoid nodules

e n mounts of lymphoid tissue including both solitary and aggregated
'"!' i M - r i i r in v i r t u a l l y a l l avian tissues and organs,

tin v l\'tn/)/ioi(/ nntluli'N are mil encapsulated around their periphery, but

j;ermin;il cenlres which are lighlly enc;ipsnl;iled. The normality

» I '.nli lnrv nodules hns been iniifli iirf.unl, iind il h;is been sii^e^ed Ilia!

H ' |n i 'M i -n t mi abnormal ren|ionne In Is'inpl I;I|HM;, V I M I - , Hmvevrr. Ilir
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consensus of opinion is that they should be regarded as normal, in the sei
that they represent the natural response of the bird to its day-to-day contt
with the environment.

Aggregated lymphoid nodules are very numerous in the digestive tract,
most prominent are the paired 'caecal tonsils' in the wall of each caecum n(
the junction with the rectum. Each consists of numerous large cleai
circumscribed germinal centres and a diffuse mass of dense lymphoid tissue
which small lymphocytes predominate and many plasma cells are prese
Relatively prominent aggregated nodules also occur in the oropharynx arot
the choanal opening and the pharyngeal opening of the auditory tubes, in
small intestine, and possibly also in the caudal end of the oesophagus in sol
species, including the domestic duck and goose.

Spleen

The dark-red spleen lies in all birds on the right side of the junction betw|
the proventriculus and gizzard (Fig 6-12). In the domestic fowl it is a net
spherical organ about 2cm in diameter, but in the domestic duck and goom
is more triangular with a flat dorsal surface and a rounded ventral surft|
Small accessory spleens have been found in the domestic fowl adherent to
coeliac artery and mesentery. Histologically the avian spleen resembles that
the mammal, although its capsule is thin and it is not subdivided by
defined trabeculae. Its basic component is a scaffolding of reticular fibres 111
reticular cells. The white pulp consists of typical lymphoid tissue surround!
the arteries. The red pulp consists of venous sinuses separated by cords of c<
which include lymphocytes, macrophages and the elements of the circulatl
blood. The distinction between red and white pulp is less obvious thafl|
mammals. The splenic circulation in birds is believed to be 'open', no d i i
vascular connection between the arteries and veins being apparent,
functions of the adult spleen include phagocytosis of worn out erythrocytel
the red pulp, lymphopoiesis in the white pulp and antibody production in
the red and white pulps. In contrast to mammals, the spleen seems not to
significant reservoir of blood.

Adaptive immunity

There are two components of adaptive immunity in birds, one bursa-dependi
and the other thymus-dependent. The cloacal bursa and thymus constitute)
primary sites for the development of lymphocytes, B lymphocytes in the bu|
and T lymphocytes in the thymus. The immunologically competent B . n .
lymphocytes of the primary lymphoid tissue migrate to the secondary
phoid tissue in the spleen, bone marrow, lymph nodes, mural lymphoid nudu l
and the solitary and aggregated lymphoid nodules. Secondary lymphoid I ml
unlike primary tissue, is antigen-driven and is therefore the effector U

The thymus and the thymuH-depcndont arms nl'secondary l y m p h o i d til
are responsible for the r r l l - r n c d m t . o d i i n i n t i n r rcHpoiiHC, i.e. drhiyrd
eon i . ' i e t liypersanaitivity, ^nil l rejection .md r . i ; d i vtriui l n » n i rsactioni<

nil's;i and the bursa-dependent areas of secondary lymphoid tissue are
bdponsible for the synthesis of circulating antibodies and are therefore the

• M , defence against invading microorganisms. Besides sharing the general
Bniimne responses, the caecal aggregations and other intestinal aggregated
friilnU's seem to have a local immunological function against bacteria and
ii l l i r r antigenic agents in the gut.
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Chapter 15

NERVOUS SYSTEM

SPINAL CORD

Meninges

he avian spinal cord is enclosed, protected and supported by the three
• unices, i.e. the dura, arachnoid and pia mater, essentially as in mammals.

I l i r >/nra mater is the tough, relatively thick, outermost layer. In the cervical
|h<l Thoracic regions it is separated from the periosteal lining of the vertebral

•" « l by an epidural space. This space is said to be filled by a gelatinous
. ' i . i aiice which enables the spinal cord and dura mater to adapt themselves to

H i * ( ' .rent mobility of the neck. Towards the caudal end of the thoracic region
n.. Jura fuses with the periosteum, and they remain fused as far as the caudal

til nf the vertebral canal. The dura is also fused to the periosteum at the
•rumen magnum. The internal vertebral venous sinus runs the length of the
(fpi lehral canal, except for the region of the lumbar enlargement of the spinal
uni where it is absent. It lies in the dorsal epidural space in the cervical and

• ' < ' i t r i e regions, and elsewhere it intervenes between the periosteum and dura
H l M l i ' i . The arachnoid mater is a delicate membrane in more or less close

•! with the dura mater. The pia mater firmly coats the spinal cord and
HI i i n s many blood vessels. Between the pia and arachnoid is the subarach-

DIMI / :;/!<!<•(' which is traversed by a network of fine filaments of the pia-arach-
f l M l i I The pia mater is thickened laterally and in the ventral midline into
li l t ' inl and ventral longitudinal ligaments. The paired lateral ligaments
(N'Mlt'i 't l i k e a shelf along each side of the spinal cord, separating the dorsal and

I I I i n I roots of the spinal nerves. In the intervals between these roots they
III «• l i In the dura by toothlike denticulate ligaments as in mammals. The left
N t . l i i | ' , l i t denticulate ligaments thus suspend the spinal cord from the dura

Macroscopic anatomy of the spinal cord

he mammalian s p i n a l curd, tha avianIpinaJ curt! is almost exactly the
Irni'.lll as (lie neural nmal. ('onsri|Ui-nl ly. (he .spinal nerves pllHH

'" lf ' iH\ ral her I liar i caiidallv l i> I lien1 inlerverlelira I liiraniiiut and I here in im
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nl where it is absent. It lies in the dorsal epidural space in the cervical and

H ..... "'I '1 regions, and elsewhere it intervenes between the periosteum and dura
i H i i n The arachnoid mater is a delicate membrane in more or less close

. n i i i i - l . with the dura mater. The pia mater firmly coats the spinal cord and
M i l u i n s many blood vessels, Between the pia and arachnoid is the subarach-

M*i«f ••!>(!(•(> which is traversed by a network of fine filaments of the pia-arach-
..... I The pia mater is thickened laterally and in the ventral midline into
• I r i . i l and ventral longitudinal ligaments. The paired lateral ligaments
hili'il l i k e a shelf along each side of the spinal cord, separating the dorsal and
nh . i l roots of the spinal nerves. In the intervals between these roots they

I I I " I i t o the dura by toothlike denticulate ligaments as in mammals. The left
tin! i i | ; h l . denticulate ligaments thus suspend the spinal cord from the dura
. . . , 1 , i

Macroscopic anatomy of the spinal cord

I ' .p I IIP mammalian sp ina l cord, t h e 1 a v i a n up i n ; 1 1 cord is a lmos t exac t ly the
1 Length nn t h p m - u n i l cana l . ConieqUWltly, Mm sp ina l i i p r v p N pans
n l l y n i l l m r H u m r m i i l a l l v t o I l i P i r Intervortobrnl r n r a m i i m a n i l l i m n - i no
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cauda equina. The fine dorsal and ventral rootlets of each spinal nerve
the dura separately and come together in the intervertebral foramen.

There are two distinct enlargements of the spinal cord, cervical an
lumbosacral, that are associated with the brachial plexus and lumbosacra
plexus, respectively. In flying birds the cervical enlargement is greater tha
the lumbar, but in the large flightless birds, some of which can run v^
energetically, the lumbosacral enlargement tends to exceed the cervical. In tha
dorsal midline of the lumbosacral enlargement is the rhomboidal smws^
structure that is unique to birds. In the region of this structure the left an
right dorsal columns of the spinal cord separate in the midline leaving a cle
which is occupied by the gelatinous body (or glycogen body]. The gelatinou
body consists of glial cells which are rich in glycogen and innervated t
unmyelinated nerve fibres, but are of unknown function. The ventral part
the gelatinous body encloses the central canal and is continuous with neur^
tissues of the spinal cord. It has been claimed that there is also a brachinl
'glycogen' body and that a central glycogen-rich zone may extend throughout
the length of the spinal cord. In the region of the lumbosacral enlargement s i n
ventral horn of grey matter is increased in size, thus causing a series of bulg
on the ventrolateral surface of the cord from which the ventral rootlets arig
In the lumbosacral enlargement there are also small lateral projections frof
the lateral column, just dorsal to the denticulate ligament, which are caua^
by the marginal nuclei.

A ventral longitudinal median fissure is present throughout the length
the spinal cord, but only a barely perceptible dorsal suleus is visible in ihtj
dorsal midline except at the rhomboidal sinus.

Internal anatomy of the spinal cord

The general anatomy of the grey and white matter is the same as in mamm;ilat

with a central 'butterfly' of grey matter surrounded by white matter, except ̂
the presence of the outlying masses of grey matter known as the margi^
nuclei.

White matter. The white matter is divided into three columns. The Jori
column lies between the dorsal median septum on the one hand, and the dori
horn and the line of attachment of the dorsal rootlets of the spinal nervco^
the other hand (Fig 15-1). The lateral column is the area of white mutl
between the dorsal and ventral rootlets, and the dorsal and ventral horns. T
ventral column lies between the ventral horn and ventral rootlets, and I hi
ventral median fissure. In general the ventral and lateral columns of wli l
matter are relatively very large (accounting for about 60-70 per cent of t
total cross-sectional area of the cord) and the dorsal column is relatively vt
small, compared to mammals. The dorsal column has much the same ciffl
sectional area in the regions between the lumbosacral and cervical enl;ir|f
ments, and between the cervical enlargement and I.be h r a i n . This su^t'i
that in birds many o f ' l l i e ; I \ O M M in the Hor.sal c o l u m n m u s t be q u i t e short it^
h. ' ivel in it. Tor only n fi'W HP^MIPMI.H; in nmtniMl, Ih r n u m i r i i n l u m i l m I
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nlu inn gets progressively more bulky cranially as it receives more and more
i' 1 1 1 c and kinaesthetic axons on their way to the cuneate and gracile nuclei in
i t - medulla oblongata.
The dorsal median septum and the ventral median fissure do not reach the

i f \ matter. Consequently, there is a dorsal white commissure dorsal to the
i f v matter, and a ventral white commissure ventral to the grey matter. Each
I l l u ' s e commissures allows nerve fibres to cross from one side of the spinal
ml I n the other. The dorsal commissure contains fibres from primary afferent
i M i n m s in the dorsal roots, as well as fibres arising from nerve cell bodies in
H- )>rey matter. The ventral commissure contains nerve fibres which are
"•isiug over to form ascending pathways such as spinothalamic and spino-
i l in i l a r tracts.

dorsal column

nucleus intermedius—

ventral descending bundle

dorsal ascending bundle

rubrospinal tract

dorsolateral
ascending bundle

.medial
descending bundle

-marginal nucleus

ventrolateral
ascending bundle

ventral ascending bundle

K I ft-1 Diagrammatic transverse section of the right half of the spinal cord of the
ypuu. The ascending bundles consist of afferent nerve fibres, and the descending
l i t lU ' s are efferent nerve fibres. 1-7 = areas of the grey matter. Based on Akker

(1970).

-v matter. In transverse sections of the two enlargements of the spinal cord
• i ' -ntral horn has a much greater area than the dorsal horn (Fig 15-1),
i i ' i ' i n l l y in the lumbosacral enlargement of the large flightless species, and it
i i projects further laterally into the white matter.

i n i l i " pigeon, where the grey matter has been relatively well explored,
' i i .uvus' of grey matter can be recognized (Fig 15-1). As knowledge of the

• " M . ph ia l cord grows these areas begin to show some resemblance toRexed's
it mm1 i i i the cat. For example, area 5 in the pigeon includes large cells and is
i l i f i i l n r l y prominent in the cranial regions of the two enlargements; it
}i< H . l o correspond to Rexed's lamina VI which contains Clarke's column in

i l s Tl to (j'2. Both area 5 in the bird and Clarke's column in mammals
* i 1 1 l u i l r lo I.I ic spinoc'crcbcllar pathways. Area 6 of the pigeon includes the
• 11 UN m l o n n e d i i i s (p rev ious ly I he column of Tern i) which, despite its medial

M i " " i i ( K i ( ; l f > 1 1 , appears t o be t b e cell s ta t ion of I he praganglionic
" " I ' . i l 1 1 e l i i ' o u t f l ow ox t end i n / 1 , f r o m ; ; e j ' , M , e i i l : : M lo 22, i . C , essentially

i i i • . ! 111 rnammaU) T h e miiruinul n u c l e i of thi
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cord form an almost continuous column of grey matter but are much
bulky between the rootlets of the spinal nerves. They consist of multipe
neurons like ventral horn cells but smaller. They may be displaced ventr
horn motor neurons, but are more likely to be dislocated ventral commissur
neurons projecting from one side of the cord to the other.

Ascending pathways. The anatomy of the ascending' pathways in the avid
spinal cord has not yet been extensively worked out, and the little that |
known is largely based on the pigeon. However, there are at least five regia
of the white matter (Fig 15-1) which have been shown by degeneratl(
experiments to contain long ascending fibres. The connections of three of th|
the dorsal column, the dorsolateral ascending bundle and the ventrolate
ascending bundle, are relatively well known, so that their probable bornolof
to mammalian ascending tracts can be suggested.

The dorsal column contains ascending fibres from primary afferent neui
with their cell bodies in the dorsal root ganglia. These fibres are arranj
somatopically essentially as in mammals, those from caudal levels tendinj
lie medial to those from more cranial levels. However, as already stated,
uniform size of the dorsal column throughout the length of the spinal
indicates that many of its axons must be quite short. Of those that do arriv(
the brainstem many only reach the medulla oblongata where they end in
cuneate nucleus and gracile nucleus, with a synaptic relay to the thalai
The ascending fibres of the dorsal column represent a part of the som)
sensory system of birds. The exact range of modalities which it projects ha«
been fully established. Nevertheless, the general anatomical resemblanc
the dorsal column and of its two brainstem nuclei in birds to the cuneatu
gracile tracts and the cuneate and gracile nuclei of mammals strongly sugj
that these avian pathways have the same function as in mammals, i.e. to ti'l
mit the modalities of touch, pressure and kinaesthesia (joint proprioceptl

The dorsolateral ascending bundle in Fig 15-1, with a contribution
the ventrolateral ascending bundle, has been shown to contain a tint
spinocerebellar tract, which is activated by muscle receptors. Its fibres
from nerve cell bodies in area 5 of the grey matter, ascend ipsilaterally
enter the cerebellum through the (caudal) cerebellar peduncle; if area 5 o|
bird corresponds to lamina VI in the mammal and is therefore relaU><
Clarke's column, then these are all features suggesting homology with!
mammalian dorsal spinocerebellar tract. However, in the bird this patrn
confined to the wing region of the spinal cord, whereas in mammals the d(
spinocerebellar pathway is confined to the hindlimb and trunk, HO
homology is not complete. In the mammalian spinal cord the
cuneocerebellar pathway is the forelimb equivalent of the hindlimb dl
spinocerebellar tract, but there seems to be no evidence that such a p ; i l l
serves the avian wing muscles.

The avian ventrolateral ascending bundle (Fig 15-1) evident ly c o n l i i u
ventral spinocerebellar tract. In both bird,s and m a m m a l s t h i s tract is acl.ivj
by muscle a He rents and arises on ly i n Hi* 1 hindlimb region of I he s p i n a l co
decussates in l l i c ronl, projects m n n o s y n a p l i n i l l y lo r p e r h a p u p o l y H V t m p t l o |

lurdsl to the cerebellum, and finally enters a cerebellar peduncle Ithe rostral
il imde in mammals). At least some of these fibres in the bird, like many in
i1 mammal, appear to decussate a second time in the commissure of the
M-hellum, thus amounting functionally to an ipsilateral system. If the avian
i' l iellum is to exert an essentially ipsilateral regulation of motor activity in

r wings and legs as it does in mammals, either there must be a double
u .sation or no decussation at all. In mammals the cranial spinocerebellar

M'l is the forelimb equivalent of the ventral spinocerebellar tract, but its
r-n-Mce in birds has not been directly demonstrated.
A Distinct group of fine fibres caps the tip of the avian dorsal horn and is
HU M as the dorsolateral fasciculus. The tip of the dorsal horn is the nucleus
tit,- Kubstantia gelatinosa. In mammals this fasciculus (also known as
miner's tract) consists of short intersegmental fibres and is integrated with

r Mihstantia gelatinosa in the transmission of pain.
|>ej;rneration experiments on pigeons have shown that ascending fibres
*t< I'rom the dorsal horn, decussate and then ascend in the lateral column to

ijecl directly to the thalamus. This suggests the existence of an avian
(liido^ue of the mammalian spinothalamic tract. As such it should mediate
l|inck pain, temperature and touch, but evidence for only tactile transmis-
M I Mi-cms to be available for birds. There is also evidence from degeneration

• I icnts for well-developed spinoreticular pathways, ascending bilaterally
|N np ina l levels to the reticular formation of the medulla oblongata, pons

ncsencephalon. From a knowledge of mammalian spinoreticular path-
| ( must be supposed that this apparently homologous system in birds
project somatosensory modalities and especially the sensation of true (as

ed to pinprick) pain. Ascending pathways in the ventral column appear
restricted to short intersegmental fibres of the propriospinal system

. u l i i H proprius).

• ml ing pathways. Even less is known about the descending pathways.
i l regions shown in Fig 15-1 are known from degeneration experiments

i L i i n fairly long descending fibres in the pigeon. The majority of them
In he spinospinal. The lateral column contains rubrospinal and lateral

|Ul(iH|>inal pathways. The rubrospinal tract is probably homologous to its
. i h a n counterpart. Its fibres appear to originate in the red nucleus in the

E U l i i M u i , to descend the whole length of the spinal cord, and to end in the
Prfli* and ventral region of area 4 in Fig 15-1 (equivalent to Rexed's laminae

\ I VII in mammals). These endings are near motoneurons innervating
• i H rxo r muscles. The fibres of the lateral reticulospinal pathway end in the

•*UM intermedius (Fig 15-1), and should therefore have visceral motor func-
i , would the similarly situated lateral reticulospinal tract in mammals).

1 • i experimental studies have suggested the presence of a cerebrospinal
• <( long f ibres descending from the archistriatum of the forebrain and

' mi ; :\( Irasl to the cervical spinal cord; in its course and distribution this
MI. innlur pathway resembles the pyramidal I nirl of ungulates, which

N ' t - ,ih's in I he pyramid, descends in I.he venlra l column and dorsal column
M I in I he neck.
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Descending pathways form most of the ventral column and include vej
bulospinal, reticulospinal and tectospinal tracts. There are indications tfl
vestibulospinal fibres project from the medial longitudinal bundle of
brainstem into the avian spinal cord, as would be expected from the g1

phylogenetic age of this system. These fibres lie in two groups in the veid
column, one medial and the other lateral. Both run the whole length of
spinal cord and end mainly in relationship to extensor motoneurons. '
medial group is the larger of the two. It appears to be homologous toi
mammalian ventral vestibulospinal tract. The more lateral group evided
represents the mammalian lateral vestibulospinal tract. It regulates alpha!
gamma motoneurons, and therefore must be an important factor in soml
motor control of locomotion. The reticulospinal pathway in the ventral coli
appears to be the medial reticulospinal tract. As in mammals it arises mul
from the ipsilateral pontine reticular formation. Its function in birds in
known, but from mammalian parallels it is assumed to play a major ro]
somatic motor, and perhaps visceral motor, activity. An ill-defined inters
spinal pathway is believed to arise in the mesencephalon and project fibres
the ventral column. It is believed to contain mesencephalic and vestibi
components which influence somatic and visceral motor control systems.
tectospinal tract appears to project from the optic tectum to the upper segmi
of the cord as well as to the oculomotor nucleus, and is presumably involvi
the movements of the eye and neck in tracking moving objects; its fibres
the ventral column.

The main reference books frequently mention a descending cerebellum]
tract in birds, Similar suggestions have often been made for mammals
Indirect pathways from the cerebellum to the spinal cord are common;
enough. Thus appropriate electrical stimulation of the cerebellum will ini
movements of the limbs, but this can be explained by cerebellar feedback lo<
higher motor centres (e.g. to the red nucleus or the descending retiol
formation). Direct cerebellospinal pathways far down the spinal cord
inherently improbable, however, since it is axiomatic that the role 01
cerebellum is not to initiate movement but only to regulate movement whil
already in progress.

Despite stories of decapitated chickens racing round the farmyard, no
locomotor movements of the hindlimbs occur in the spinal bird. Any wa(
movements occur only immediately after decapitation and last only a
time. Nevertheless the spinal bird does have a relatively great reflex CM|JI
compared to that of mammals, and all the indications are that the cervicH
lumbosacral enlargements of the avian spinal cord do have a high dotfrl
autonomy in the coordination of locomotion.
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BRAIN

The hindbrain (rhombencephalonl and midbr;
evolved from the rept i l ian bra in in a s i m i l a r i

l i e l i l . l y , in Ihese more n i i l d a l pa r l a u

diK'Ncncephalon)

in hints and m.inmii

rain many lid

mi-lures can be recognized in birds and mammals among the motor and
I nry nuclei and in the main subdivisions of the reticular formation. In

l rast, the forebrain (telencephalon and diencephalon) has followed entirely
frr^ent lines of evolution in birds and mammals, so that it is extremely

l l in i l t to identify homologous structures in this region. In mammals the
i l i t e i i emergence of the neocortex on the surface of the cerebral hemisphere,
i l l inevitable repercussions in the thalamus, dominates the architecture of

lurebrain: in birds the neuronal population which is homologous to the
t t imria l ian neocortex appears to have taken up a totally different position
t|> within the cerebral hemisphere instead of on the surface (p. 256).
T i n - meninges consist of the dura, arachnoid and pia mater, and these
linbranes have essentially the same form as in mammals. In the cranial
tl lv the outer surface of the dura mater fuses with the periosteum, except
|rr the two layers are separated by the dural venous sinuses. Between

Inrebrain and optic lobes the dura extends as a transverse fold, the
t i i i ' i i a l fold. A similar dural fold separates the optic lobes from the

'-ubarachnoid space lies between the arachnoid and the pia, and expands
cistern between the cerebellum and the dorsal surface of the medulla

;ala . It is filled with cerebrospinal fluid, which is difficult to collect from
ve bird; about 0.5ml can be obtained from the cistern at the foramen
i i m in adult domestic fowl, but only at the risk of copious haemorrhage
I n 1 venous sinuses which lie there. In mammals the cavity of the fourth
rle connects with the subarachnoid space by a pair of lateral foramina,
Nome species a median foramen also. In the pigeon and chick there are
h foramina, transfer of water and solutes between the two compart-
being by diffusion through the delicate and extensive roof of the

i ventricle. Arachnoid granulations, enabling drainage of cerebrospinal
mid the dural venous sinuses, have been observed in pigeons and

Medulla oblongata and pons: external structure

lir I H I M inen magnum the spinal cord bends sharply in a ventral direction as
ptttids into the wide medulla oblongata (Fig 15-2a), which is rather

i i l i i t when seen from the ventral view (Fig 15-2b). The ventral fissure is
|Mi M O I I S , hut the mammalian pyramid and its decussation are lacking.

' I ' . h there is not an obvious pons, at the rostral end of the hindbrain it is
| in . . i l i l c to make out a broad band of transversely directed pontine fibres,
I t h i ' l o n g to a pontocerebellar pathway. The trapezoid body is not promin-

mi t h e ventral surface, but comparable fibres from the cochlear nuclei
M I ' I n - l o w tbe surface.

n < M i m a I nerves from Xll to V inclusive arise from the medulla oblongata
1 ii line.';, one venlromedial and the.1 other vi'nfrolateral i Fig 15-2b). Tbc

"K' l l ia l nerves arc Xll and VI; these arc womalie nml.nr nerves equiva-

I- ( I n - \ rn l ra l roots ul' spinal nerves. Their venlromedial line of nrif ' . in
||ii' hi a I MM! ell i I I1 '11' . I ,'. ' ' I . t [l mill Mi NCI I M. h . i l l - , hy liCI'VC Ml ailul her
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mesencephalic colliculus
(optic lobe)

cerebral hemisphere

sagittal eminence \

vallecula> A-
\s s*

primary fissure

.auricle

olfactory bulb

I

uvulonodular fissure

cerebral hemisphere

optic lobe

medulla oblongata

Fig 15-2 a, Lateral view of the brain of the domestic fowl, b Ventral view of th,
of the domestic fowl. The roman numerals indicate the cranial nerves. Cl and C2

and second cervical spinal nerves.

ventral root nerve. The ventrolateral cranial nerves are XI, X, IX, V I I I ,
and V Except for VIII, which is a special somatic afferent nerve, these n
equivalent of the dorsal roots of the spinal nerves of primitive vertebrate!
poten t ia l ly contain somatic- afferent, visceral afferent, visceral .- l l
|((. ; i lu.hj ; i] (sprcinl vincrnili I'lli-n-nl lilm-H.
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The nuclei of the cranial nerves

245

Ptirr (he hindbrain and midbrain are a continuation of the spinal cord, their
i m i ; 1 1 nerve nuclei have features in common with the grey matter of the

Dl'i 'il cord. Thus the nuclei of the cranial nerves occur in the following five
ftmlim-audal columns, each column having its own particular function.
||i Somatic efferent: the nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve and the nucleus
||il i' i medius of the medulla oblongata; the nucleus of the abducent nerve and
H* mrcssory nucleus; the nucleus of the trochlear nerve; and the nucleus of the
pulimiotor nerve. (2) Branchial, or special visceral efferent: the nucleus
•)|>IKUUS; the nucleus of the facial nerve; and the motor nucleus of the
IflH'-ininal nerve, (3) Visceral efferent: the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus,
nil jinssibly the nucleus intermedius of the medulla oblongata; the nucleus of
nt> u'ussopharyngeal nerve; and the accessory part of the nucleus of the
fcllmiiotor nerve. (4) Visceral afferent: the nucleus of the solitary tract.

t Suniatic afferent: the nucleus of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve,
MM |n incipal sensory nucleus of the trigeminal nerve, and the mesencephalic
•flrus of the trigeminal nerve. The discerning reader will wonder what
•tyiprncd to the visceral efferent nucleus of the facial nerve, i.e. the rostral
•(vni.ory nucleus of mammals? The site of this nucleus has not been
•(tililished in birds.

MI
•It I

Medulla oblongata and pons: internal structure

l - ' i of the cranial nerves. The Xllth nerve arises from two nuclei, both of
l i fan be regarded as the direct continuation of the ventral horn. One of

• is the nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve and the other is the nucleus
'MH'dius of the medulla oblongata (Fig 15-3). These nuclei are somatic
H . and supply postotic somites forming, for example the muscles of the
i n - and trachea. The nucleus of the abducent nerve projects somatic motor

*" via the Vlth nerve to the third preotic somite forming the lateral rectus
i ' < • ; the accessory nucleus of the abducent nerve innervates the muscles of

- I i t a t ing membrane.

central canal

caudal olivary'
complex

dorsal motor n. of vagus

h. intermedius
of medulla oblongata

n. of spinal tract
of trigeminal nerve

spinocerebellar tract

n. amblguus

" l 'ir :,rrl lull III' I 111' I

I f i w l M Illli l i ' i r

• ' , 1 H'
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The motor fibres of the vagus arise from three nuclei. It appears likely frfl
degeneration and stimulation studies that the dorsal motor vagal nucleus A
the expected autonomic motor function, giving rise, for example to efferB
cardiac inhibitory fibres. The function of the intermediate nucleus oj
m,edulla oblongata is ill-understood but it seems to have an intimate assoj
tion with both the vagus and the hypoglossal nerves. The nucleus ambigi
(Fig 15-3) distributes special visceral efferent fibres to the striated nru3(
derived from the embryonic pharyngeal arches, including the muscles of|
pharynx and larynx. The nucleus of the glossopharyngeal nerve merges v
the dorsal motor vagal nucleus and is presumably visceral motor in fund
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accessory Illrd n.

dorsal Illrd n.

dorse-lateral Illrd n.

ventral Illrd n.

red nucleus

optic tectum

ventricle

dorsal part of lateral
mesencephalic nucleul

medial longitudinal
bundle

lateral lemniscus

optic tectum

quintofrontal tract

Fig 15-4 Diagrammatic transverse section of the midbrain of the domestic
Illrd n. = nucleus of the oculomotor nerve.

(corresponding perhaps to the caudal salivatory nucleus of mammals),
the afferent fibres entering the brainstem through the IXth and Xth ne
including those of taste, project into the nucleus of the solitary tract, w
therefore serves a visceral afferent function as in mammals. The motor nu(
of the accessory nerve is somewhat obscure, but it appears likely that m(
accessory fibres arise somewhere in the region of the junction of the mor
oblongata with the first four segments of the spinal cord.

The vestibular nerve projects to six main vestibular nuclei (nucleus do.
dens, dorsolateralis, dorsomedialis, rostralis, tangentialis and ventrolate-n
The projections of these nuclei are similar to those of the vestibular nucu
mammals, notably those to the motor nuclei of the Illrd, IVth and Vlth nep
via the medial longitudinal buridle (Fig 15-4), thus coordinating the rn
ments of the eye in relation to those of the head; they also project to the HB
cord via the vestibulospinal tracts hence activating the postural muscuM
and to the cerebellum thus providing for coordination of the motor con I im-
posture.

There are two primary auditory nuclei (the angular nucleus and
magnocellular cochlear nucleus) which receive, their input , from npf
topographical regions of I he cochloar f . ang l i on much as in m a i n m a l M ,
oHore i i t f ibres from these nuc le i decussate in t h e tni;n-.-nnl l»nlv or f/(J

^plilwtrdecussation to form the lateral lemniscus (Fig 15-4); some of them end
m lu rn i collaterals in the rostral olivary nucleus.
I The motor fibres of the Vth nerve arise from the motor trigeminal nucleus

! • " I . is divided into lateral, medial and ventral components. The sensory
filth", of the trigeminal nerve project into three nuclei according partly to their
•|mj',raphical source and partly to their modality, much as in mammals. Thus
KP principal trigeminal nucleus receives its input from the somatic afferent
•I n Menus receptors of the face, beak and palate, in response to stimuli of touch
•til pressure. Hence it has much in common with the principal trigeminal
•Ui l i ' i i s of mammals. The nucleus of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve
•puds caudally to the cervical spinal cord, where it becomes continuous with
H| nucleus of the substantia gelatinosa which forms the dorsal tip of the
•fniil horn. This nucleus therefore resembles the spinal trigeminal nucleus of
htf i i imals . but whether or not it is restricted to pain and temperature
•Ihuays from the face as in mammals is not known. The third afferent
•huninal nucleus, the mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus, belongs to the

" i i ' i . n i i as its name implies, but is considered here for convenience. It
•fives a proprioceptive input from the muscles of the eye and jaw as in
•liMinals, the receptors being muscle spindles in at least the jaw muscles. Of
^•vnrious efferent tracts which project from the trigeminal sensory nuclei, a
Wtty- one of particular interest is the quintofrontal tract (Fig 15—4) projecting
•In the principal trigeminal nucleus to the telencephalon (p. 253).
I The nucleus of the facial nerve, which can be divided into dorsal, intermedi-

' M , ! ventral parts, is close to the motor nucleus of the trigeminal nerve as
Bill he expected since both are special visceral (branchial) motor nerves

•Rivaling musculature derived from the embryonic pharyngeal arches. The
n i component of the Vllth nerve projects into poorly developed sensory

MH w h i c h , however, appear to correspond to the nucleus of the solitary tract
• In mammals .

1 1 .

• i - nuclei and associated tracts. One of the main reasons for the swollen
n / n i c e of the avian medulla oblongata is the relatively large size of the

• i / olivary complex (Fig 15-3). It is a massive structure with three major
i"n;; each of which has several subdivisions. It projects to the cerebellum,
n view of this similarity to mammals is presumably involved in feedback
' I V H regulating the activity of higher somatic motor centres such as the
meleuH and probably the corpus striatum itself. Although somewhat
n t - i i i a r y , lateral and medial pontine nuclei are also present and project by
" • »•/«'/iar fibres to the cerebellum via the intermediate cerebellar pedun-
M i r l n i i m pontis). The resemblance of this pathway to the pontocerebellar

• nl i i i i i n i m a l s suggests that this is another motor feedback system.
• i n i c u l a r formation of the hindbrain is rather extensive, especially the
i n - rel i c n l n r nuc le i ; knowledge of the comparable ureas of the m a m m a l i a n
t i t i i n siigge.sl.s I h i i l . the n i e d u l l ; i r y rel i c u l a r f o r m a t i o n in likely to be

iM - l v involved in I he regulat ion of haste functions l i k e - respiration and

l.il KM, , hiil i -xperi i i ienl i i l (lain lire icarCI

nil eiuly Mlal.eil f |i '.'.,'(Ml I he t l ' H M / i l column of I he Hpllial cord in livi:: we l l
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developed than in mammals, but cuneate and gracile nuclei are present in
medulla oblongata. There is also evidence for a slender spinothalamic tram
the spinal cord (p. 241). In mammals the cuneate and gracile nuclei prc
rostrally to the thalamus via the medial lernniscus, and so do asceni
projections from the sensory trigeminal nuclei. Thus in mammals the
lemniscal system is a massive ascending pathway for the modalities of to)
pressure, kinaesthesia, pain and temperature from the whole of the body
the head. In birds the medial lemniscus is present but only weakly develoj
Moreover, only a few of its fibres reach the thalamus, and these appeal
belong to the spinothalamic tract.

Cerebellum: external structure

The cerebellum attaches to the dorsal aspect of the medulla oblongati
rostral and caudal cerebellar peduncles (brachium conjunctivum and restif
bodies). Because of the relatively poor development of the pontocerebi
pathway, and hence the small development of the pons, it is difficult to idei
a middle or intermediate peduncle (brachium pontis), but this peduncle all
recognized in the literature.

Externally the cerebellum consists of a single large median structure nal
the body of the cerebellum or vermis, and a small cerebellar hemisphere on
side of the vermis. The main components of each hemisphere are the
flocculus and flocculus which project laterally from the caudal end ofl
vermis and together constitute the cerebellar auricle (Fig 15-2a). The vern
divided by the primary and uvulonodular fissures into three main lobes
15-2a). The rostral lobe begins at the rostral end of the vermis and ends atj
primary fissure. The caudal lobe lies between the primary and uvulonmli'
fissures. The flocculonodular lobe begins at the uvulonodular fissure ai
largely concealed by the caudal part of the vermis; it gives off the cereb(
auricle. The three main lobes are themselves divided by transverse fial
into ten primary lobules (folia); these are numbered rostrocaudally
but several of them have secondary subdivisions (e.g. lobule Via,
and Vic). These fissures and lobules vary among the avian species
moreover are often difficult to distinguish. The flocculus is formed
lateral extension of lobule X, and the paraflocculus by a lateral extend
lobule IX.

The ten primary lobules of the avian cerebellum have been partly relul
the homologous parts of the mammalian cerebellum, but these homol
have not yet been fully worked out. Attempts have also been made to i l t
the functions of the various lobules from their degree of developini'i
various species of bird. \This line of reasoning suggests, for example,
lobules II and III control the undercarriage, i.e. the legs. However, pcripl
electrical stimulation and central recording of activation potentials i m l | <
somewhat different conclusions, for instance that the legs are controlled '
and V, or III, IV and V, or V and Vt depending on the species. On the
hand, both l ines of approach suggest tha t lohules IV, V and VI are i n v i
w i t h l i t e w i l l ) ; , a n d t h a t V I I iw rnneerned i n he i i nn i ' ,

Ml"
1 i n \ i

Cerebellum: internal structure

lological structure. The histological structure of the cerebellar cortex is
evt'd to be similar in principle to that of mammals. There are three layers.

1 incoming afferent fibres consist of climbing and mossy fibres. The climbing
I IM presumably arise from the caudal olivary complex and project on the
d r i t i c fields of Purkinje cells in the outermost layer, the molecular layer.

1 mossy fibres should originate from the spinocerebellar tracts and from the
l i n e and vestibular nuclei. They end in the dendritic fields of the neurons of
Kfanular layer. The neurons of the granular layer, which is the deepest

• i . project peripherally into the outermost layer, the molecular layer,
ire, their axons form T-shaped branches running at right angles to the long
• nf the brainstem (parallel with the long axis of the folium). These
mped branches in turn project on the dendritic fields of the Purkinje cells
t l i , as a single row of cells, form the middle layer. The dendrites of the
'kinje cells form branches parallel with the long axis of the brain, i.e. at
i i .ingles to the axonal fields of the granular cells. This arrangement allows
M I M V O interaction throughout the cerebellar cortex. The Purkinje cells are
u n l y efferent neurons of the cerebellar cortex. Their axons project to the

' l i i - l l a r nuclei below the cerebellar cortex.

B^i'liellar nuclei. There are three main cerebellar nuclei, the internal,
•pi mediate and lateral nuclei.

4fl' t m l projections to the cerebellum. The afferent projections consist
MftHre tiding and ascending pathways. Of the descending pathways, the

i l l " , .-rebellar projections and the projections from the caudal olivary com-
• ttnd vestibular nuclei have already been mentioned (pp. 246-247); the

• i .'hollar fibres are crossed and go to all parts of the cerebellar cortex. All
•* descending pathways, on the basis of comparisons with mammals, ought

•pt t h e afferent side of feedback pathways from the higher motor centres to
• 11-helium. Besides these, there are also exteroceptive afferent projections

flli 11 descend to the cerebellum. These include tectocerebellar pathways
Wi>i l i n i ; visual stimuli to lobules VII and VIII of the cerebellar cortex, and
•filt'in-erebellar fibres projecting auditory stimuli to the same lobules. There
|nl«« evidence for trigeminocerebellar tracts from the principal trigeminal
M* I. n . i n the cerebellar cortex, which presumably account for the presence of
|ilid lael . i le area in the cerebellar cortex (in lobule VI).
I i n .isrending afferent pathways to the cerebellum consist mostly of

'i i ' i t t i v o (ibres from the muscles of the limbs, i.e. the spinocerebellar
«ii" i p 240) which end mainly in the rostral lobules (II to VI inclusive but

' i . V I I I and I X ) . Again, however, there are exteroceptive f ibres which
• i" i I . M - I i l e s t i m u l i from the t a i l , leg and wing (to lobules III, IV, V and VI),

• ii h i heir route is unknown.

M*' ' - nl prnjeelioMH from (lie rrrrhrllmn. The rerehellar nuclei ^ ive rise to
i j u l l iwavM which have nol heen e \ len ; . i ve lv studied However, Ihere
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are some efferent projections which resemble those of mammals. These inclj
projections to the vestibular nuclei and to the pontomedullary reticf
formation. These areas are involved in regulating somatic motor activit
Therefore, as in mammals, such efferent cerebellar projections presuml
represent the efferent side of feedback pathways by which the cerebell
regulates the motor activities of posture and locomotion. Cerebellospinal tri
have been suggested but remain dubious (p. 242).

Lesions of the cerebellum. Lesions of the cerebellum produce variable ei
but, as in mammals, disorders of posture and movement are the main featl
There tends to be a more or less marked increase in muscle tone especil
during movement, leading to strong extension of the wings, legs, tail and ni
with severe swaying and marked nystagmus. There may be a slight
persistent tremor.

Midbrain: external structure

The main feature of the midbrain is the mesencephalic (optic) tectum
15-2a and 15-4), which takes the form of the massive mesencephalic collicu
This structure is commonly called the optic lobe and is also known all
mesencephalic tectum or optic tectum. Its huge size indicates the extort
which birds are visual animals. The mesencephalic colliculus is the homo!
of the rostral colliculus of mammals, yet it lies not dorsally but ventrolati1

on the avian brainstem. This position is forced on it during embr
development by competition for space with the forebrain and cerebol
There is no externally obvious homologue of the caudal colliculus, but ben
the dorsolateral surface of the mesencephalon there is a homologous struc
i.e. the dorsal part of the lateral mesencephalic nucleus (Fig 15-4),
cranial nerves emerge from the midbrain, the Illrd and IVth. Both bolo
the ventral root series, but as in mammals the IVth nerve emerges
laterally between the cerebellum and optic lobe; however, this is becau
fibres decussate dorsally over the cerebral aqueduct before leaving
brainstem. Caudally the midbrain is joined to the cerebellum by the w
eerebellar peduncles.

Midbrain: internal structure

Cranial nerve nuclei. The single trochlear nucleus is continuous will
oculomotor nuclei, and they all lie ventrolateral and close to the centra l i
(Fig 15-4), a position comparable to the ventral horn of the spinal cord. A
just been stated, the efferent axons of the trochlear nucleus decussate u v r r
dorsal aspect of the central canal before emerging.

There are four parts to the oculomotor nucleus. Three of these ( the do
ventral and dorsolateral parts) are presumably somatic motor and
extrinsic eye muscles. The four th component ( t h e accessory pur l I is
he I.he homologue ol t h e m a m m a Man K < l i i i } ; e r Wt'Htphlll nuc l eus , i n n e r vH

(ll

i

| intrinsic eye muscles (including presumably the striated constrictor of the
!• and the striated sclerocorneal muscles).
The mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus has already been discussed with the
IHT sensory trigeminal nuclei (p. 247). As in mammals the neurons of this
M' l i ' i i s appear to be primary afferent neurons which have failed to migrate
l l nf the neuraxis during embryonic growth, thus breaking the otherwise
limsl inviolable rule that primary afferent neurons have their cell stations in
flnrsal root ganglion. Evidence for this failure to migrate is the fact that the
inpheral axonal process of each neuron in the nucleus ends directly in a
• i ' I f spindle.

p i i ' components. The optic tectum (optic lobe) can be divided into six main
l n i . 1 , of which the deepest adjoins the dorsolateral. aspect of the lateral
plru-le (Fig 15-4). However, these strata can be further subdivided, and
fl i l i ' i optimum conditions 15 layers can be made out, in the form of more or
i* alternating cellular and fibrous zones. Incoming retinal fibres reach the
wr Ht.rata. Since only a few retinal fibres are uncrossed, the representation of
|| i el ma on the optic tectum is very largely contralateral. The middle grey
•*!•> of the optic tecturn give rise to tectospinal fibres which project to the
|Ml"i nuclei controlling the extrinsic eye muscles and at least to the upper
tyiMt-nt.K of the spinal cord; thus they control the eye and neck movements
foli h I rack moving objects.

I I n i::/hmo-optic nucleus lies near the oculomotor and trochlear nuclei and
•prls efferent fibres to the retina which presumably regulate receptor

and vestibular components. The dorsal part of the lateral
nucleus (Fig 15-4) is the apparent homologue of the mamma-

•HI rmidal colliculus. Consistent with this principle, this nucleus receives
•eel inns from the cochlear nuclei via the lateral lemniscus (Fig 15-4); it

i - in jec ts rostrally to the ouoidal nucleus of the diencephalon.
tlir projections of the vestibular nuclei to the oculomotor and abducens

MI l < i v i a the medial longitudinal bundle (Fig 15-4), coordinating eye and
|*Mil movements, have been mentioned on pages 242 and 246.

fhi' red nucleus. The red nucleus lies on the ventromedial aspect of the
• . n u t - nuclei (Fig 15-4). It gives rise to the rubrospinal tract (p. 241).

Itn- Inirrcollicular nucleus. This nucleus appears to coordinate the motor
iH ' i i n l uf I,he respiratory and syringeal muscles during vocalization.

Ditmcephalon: external structure

•HI mi I K ' I he diencephi i lon carries the pinttzl ffldnd, I n the domestic fowl this is
I ' H . i l pink slrurlure lying in the triangular spare between Hie cerehral

• |iheres and cerebellum, [ihnill It.f) mm Inri j; and ','..() mm wide. Venl.nilly

|p HHIIM feature of the dioncephfllon ' Hie . > / ' • ' • " chitmtntt, leading In i l l - - I - i i
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and right optic tracts. Immediately caudal to the chiasma is the venti
surface of the hypothalamus which carries the hypophysis (see Chapter 12]

Diencephalon: internal structure

The diencephalon includes the thalamus, hypothalamus and epithalamus.

Thalamus. Judged by the mammalian thalamus, the avian thalamus shoi
be the final relay station of afferent pathways ascending to the cerebr
hemisphere.

Several optic components have been identified. The rotund nucleus
15—5), which is one of the largest thalamic nuclei, receives tectothalarnic fil

hippocampus

lateral ventricle

paraventrlcular nucleus

hypothalamus

general cortex

neostrlatum

archiatriatum

principal optic nucl<
of the thalamus

olfactory cortex

rotund nucleus

Fig 15-5 Diagrammatic transverse section of the cerebral hemisphere and dial
phalon of the domestic fowl. The level of the section is slightly caudal to Fig l|

The region labelled 'genera] cortex1 is the parahippocampal area.

from the optic tectum, and in turn projects to the ectostriatum of the ceivl
hemisphere. The avian tbalamic region which receives direct retinal prf
tions has now been identified as the principal optic nucleus of the thalitl
(Fig 15-5); this nucleus is therefore the homologue of the mammalian lad
geniculate body, or more precisely of the dorsal or main part of the mannnn l
lateral geniculate nucleus. The principal optic nucleus in turn project,4 I n
rostral part of the sagittal eminence (the Wulst) of the cerebral hemisplH
The main auditory component is ihQ'ouoidal nucleus, a possible homolojH
the mammalian medial geniculate body, which projects to the neostri;il nu t ,
contrast to mammals, there appears to be no well-defined area in the I l i n l i i i "
acting as the final relay station of ascending sp ina l s o m a t i c and vino(
pathways, suc-h as the vonlroposterior t h a l l i u m - nuc leus of n i i i i m u a l s . I m l i
of I he whole nt I'd in I lemniscal nynii'ni i n h i rdH , o n l y n l i ' \v ipinothft]

in to reach the thalamus, and even these are only distributed diffusely in
- ruudal regions of the thalamus. There is a possibility, however, thai t i n -
nlofrontal tract (Fig 15-4), which arises from the principal t r igemimil

i I ' - u s , might represent the trigeminal contribution to the medial lemniscun
mammals; however, this tract projects to the basal nucleus (nucleus basalisi,
ich lies in the forebrain near the ventral surface and has no known direct
i inmica l connections to the thalamus.

|>o(halamus. Several nuclear masses have been identified in the hypotha-
u i : ; (Fig 15-5), including preoptic, paraventricular, supraoptic and infundi-
ii i nuclei. The last three of these nuclei contribute to the hypothalamohypo-
Meal tract which innervates the hypophysis. Ventrally the hypothalamus is
l i n nous, through its tuber cinereum, with the median eminence of the
i i "'hypophysis (Fig 12-1). Caudally the hypothalamus continues directly
n I he reticular formation of the midbrain. As in mammals it dominates
l n . i l l y all autonomic functions, including thermoregulation, respiration,

t - n l . i l ion, eating and drinking, reproduction, and defensive and aggressive
i I ions, probably via the descending reticular formation.

blllmlamus. The epithalamus contains a number of nuclei and tracts and
liiles also the pineal gland (p. 210). Some of the cells of the avian pineal

in i have a structure that is suggestive of rudimentary photoreceptors, but
1 majority have only secretory characteristics, Non-myelinated axons are
• ' n i There is no doubt that the pineal gland is involved in reproductive

i " M i , probably by the action of pineal hormones on the neuronal projec-
I* Irom the hypothalamus to the hypophysis. The pineal gland is strongly

•' ' • ( ! by light, via the eyes and brain, and also via the cranial cervical
IN l i o n which supplies axons to the gland. The pineal gland still responds to
il even after the cranial cervical ganglion and the eyes have been removed,

M Ihercfore seems likely that light passes through the wall of the
i f c d orbit and stimulates the hypothalamus directly, and the latter in

n i i l i - d s the pineal gland hormonally.

Cerebral hemisphere: external structure

• I ' K i n l e d olfactory bulb, which is relatively small compared to that of
• i l • , , projects from the rostral end of the brain (Fig 15—2a). The median

U H rparal.es the left and r ight cerebral hemispheres dorsally. The surface
I l i hemisphere is almost smooth. On the dorsal surface, however, a groove

ll t >l i h r v a l l e c u l a (s t r ic t ly , the telencephalic vallecula) arises near the
h M I < ' M < I of I he median (is.su re and passes caudal ly diver^in^1 sl ightly from

M e d i a l |.o I h r v a l l e c u l a , and h idden between the vaMecula and
lissure, is a smooth h o l s l e r l i k e rid^e r u n n i n g p a r a l l e l w i t h the

Ihr , - . i i / y , i / / / f / / I'tntm'tn-t' i ' W i i l s l ' 1 . The hippwanipitH l ies on t h e n i i ' d i n l
"I Mir hrrmiiphere, i e linldni wi lh in II linn liuiiinv (Ki^H IS .'•

'.' < ' .nnl i i l l v Ihr I'rrehra! hemisphere OVarlfipi t i l t ' nplir lulu- l l ' ' l | ;
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sagittal eminence

hippocampus

lateral ventricle

olfactory cortex

accessory hyperstriatum

vallecula

dorsal hyperstriatum

ventral hyperstriatum

neostriatum

ectostriatum

paleostriatum
augmentatum

paleostriatum
primitivum

lateral
forebrain bundle

Fig 15—6 Diagrammatic transverse section of the cerebral hemisphere of the dot
fowl.

15-2a). In the domestic fowl the lateral ventricle is medial in the rostral pi
the hemisphere (Fig 15-6), but in the caudal part it extends medially, dora|
and laterally over the hemisphere (Fig 15-5); in these areas it lies very
the dorsolateral surface of the hemisphere, being covered by a thin layd
cortex which is only about 1 mm deep or less. A choroid plexus is present inj
caudornedial part of the ventricle.

Cerebral hemisphere: internal structure

Cortex. The avian cerebral hemisphere is covered by a superficial mant
'general cortex' (Fig 15-5), forming the parahippocarnpal area. The
general cortex is entirely primordial in character, consisting of only one
layers. It is divided into three regions, namely the limbic cortex, pa ra l i l j
campal area and the true olfactory cortex. The limbic cortex (rhinencepffl
includes the hippocampus and adjacent cortical regions which together for
substantial part of the cortex covering the dorsomedial region of the H
sphere. The limbic system also includes non-cortical structures (Fig 15-fi) i
as the caudal one-third and the most medial part of the archistriatum
archistriatum caudale and mediale); these regions are a major forol
complex which is connected with the hypothalamus (as in vertebrates |j
ally) and may represent the mammalian amygdala. Theparahippocarnpit
is a variable expanse of cortical mantle situated dorsolaterally on tho
sphere. It separates the limbic cortex from the olfactory cortex (Fig 15-5),'
covers the more ventral regions of the hemisphere (it includes tho p i r i f nn
prepiriform cortex). As already stated, the avian general cortex is I h i n
histological sense since it consists of only a few layers; it is also t . h i n
macroscopic sense being s imp ly the shell of tissue, nllen less I ban 1 mm
in the domestic fowl, which fo rms the o u t e r w a l l of t h e I a (.ITU I venl i ic

T h e most 1 1 1 1 i n < ; i M i r - i i n . i l i l i l h ' M t n < - w h i c h < | I N ! i u | ; i i i ; ; l n - : . I I n - ma M I im

wi

n the avian brain is the replacement (in the mammal) of the general cortex
M large expanse of multi-layered cortex with five or six clearly recognizable
ers, generally called the neocortex. There is no structure in the avian cortex
ch has essentially the same organization as the mammalian neocortex:
ri'd, birds do not have a neocortex.

elow the surface of the avian cerebral hemisphere there are large areas of
V matter which form the bulk of the hemisphere. These have long been
;irded as homologous to the striatal complex of mammals. For this reason
v were commonly known in birds as the corpus striatum, although it is now
uming apparent that, at the most, only a small part of these grey areas is

>logous to the mammalian striatal complex. The term corpus striatum
If is therefore no longer valid for the avian brain. However, the suffix

1. Hum' does occur in many of the terms used for the main subdivisions of
• < > great areas of grey matter, as will shortly be apparent.
I n 1 deeper, or more precisely the more ventral, elements of this great
plex of grey matter within the avian cerebral hemisphere consists of a
in l region, the paleostriatum primitivum (Fig 15-6), and a larger and
e what more dorsolateral area, the paleostriatum augmentatum (Fig 15-6).
paleostriatum primitivum appears to be the homologue of the mammalian

ins pallidus; the paleostriatum augmentatum is believed to be the homo-
M 1 of the mammalian caudoputamen.

h ' 1 more superficial (dorsal) elements of the complex are sharply sub-
d i ' i l into at least four components, i.e. the ectostriatum, archistriatum, neo-
t i u m and hyperstriatum. These areas lie dorsally on the deeper parts, and
i i l \ exceed them in thickness. The neostriatum forms the massive central
nn (Kigs 15-5 and 15-6). The ectostriatum (Fig 15-6), and more caudally

' histriatum (Fig 15-5), form the lateral regions. The hyperstriatum,
leil into dorsal, ventral and accessory areas (Fig 15-6), constitutes the
! i lursal region. Together, these more superficial (dorsal) elements account
I !'• majority of the avian telencephalon. They are entirely unrepresented in
...... malian brain. Unfortunately, there is no name to cover their complete
niMagi;. In view of the abundant use of the suffix 'striatum' among their
i 'nients it is tempting to name them the avian striatal complex. However,
i i l .ely suggests homology to the well-established mammalian striatal
' i . - \ I t i the final paragraphs below about the brain they will be called the
t (t'li'Hi'pphalic complex.

•ni'jHal eminence consists of a thin outer coat of general cortex and an
r u m formed by the accessory and dorsal hyperstriatum (Fig 15-6); it is

. HIT I. wo areas which receive the optic projections from the principal optic
" nl ' I. he thalamus.

• iTiil In re bra in bundle. This great fibre tract (Fig 15-6), the fasciculus
• . i i pmsencephali, is (.he main efferent and afferent roadway connecting
1 '.phere with (be more caudal par ts of I.be brain, and is analogous l.o

. ive internal capsule of mammals. 11 is subdivided i u f n .several Irarl.s

1 I win mof rental, Btriomessncsphallc, itriothalamlc and qulntoft'onta]
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Relationship between the neocortex of mammals and the telenceph
complex of birds. The avian telencephalic complex has much in com
both functionally and anatomically, with the mammalian neocortex.
they both receive tectothalamic optic projections; in birds, these have
final relay station in the rotund nucleus (p. 252). Secondly, they both re
direct retinal projections, which in birds are formed via the principal
nucleus of the thalamus (p. 252). Thirdly, they both receive auditory pr
tions, the ovoidal nucleus being the avian thalamic relay station for
pathway (p. 252). Finally, they both project motor pathways to the hindb
and spinal cord (p. 241).

In view of these broad similarities it has now been suggested that neu
homologous to those of the avian telencephalic complex are represented in
mammalian neocortex. This means that the neocortex is not simply an enti
new development in mammals, as hitherto supposed. On the contrary
implies the existence of a neuronal population which occupies either
telencephalic complex in birds or the neocortex in mammals. At presen
missing link in this hypothesis is the difficulty in finding in the
telencephalic complex a somatic sensory projection area comparable to
somatic sensory areas of the mammalian neocortex. As stated above (p.
the medial lemniscal system of birds scarcely reaches the thalamus. Neve
less, the concept of the interchangeability of the telencephalic complex
neocortex is a valuable unifying factor in comparative neuroanatomy.

CRANIAL NERVES

There are twelve pairs of cranial nerves in birds, as in mammals,
approximate positions in relation to the skull of the domestic fowli
indicated in Fig 15-7. The more caudal nerves, particularly IX, X, XI and.
are complicated by numerous anastomoses (Figs 15-2b and 15-7) and)
sources of the fibres in their branches are therefore uncertain.

I. Olfactory nerve

The olfactory nerve is entirely sensory. It joins the olfactory bulb by men
10 to 30 fine rootlets. Its nerve fibres have their cell bodies in the olfal
epithelium of the nasal cavity (p. 310). If the rootlets from the olfactory
are traced rostrally, they combine into a single main trunk which leaven
cranial cavity through the olfactory foramen and enters the bony orbit,; Hum
contrast to mammals, there is no sievelike cribriform plate. It then r
rostrally along the dorsal border of the interorbital septum (Fig 15-7). At
nasal bone it divides into two branches, which distribute themselves til
olfactory epithelium covering the dorsal and ventral surfaces of t in
concha, the adjoining roof of the nasal cavity, and I l ie dorsal rrj-jon o f )
.'icpluiu juljaconl l.o UK- concha (Fig 7 H' ant] I D ) . The varying
development of I l ie n l l ' nc lo ry b u l b in d iHCUMNed on |ia^e .'11 I .
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II. Optic nerve

The optic nerve, which is sensory from the retina, is much larger than all th
other cranial nerves. If the left and right optic nerves are added together the
total cross-sectional area exceeds that of the cervical spinal cord, th
reflecting the great development of vision in birds. The optic nerve
particularly huge in falconiform and corvid species and relatively small
nocturnal birds. The cell bodies of its fibres are the ganglion cells of the retii
(p. 291). These fibres are unmyelinated as they traverse the retina, but becord
myelinated on penetrating the sclera at the optic disc beneath the pecten lK|
16-7B). The optic nerve enters the cranial cavity via the optic foramen
4—1 and 15-7) and then decussates almost completely at the optic
From the chiasma it continues as the optic tract and projects to the princi|M
optic nucleus of the thalamus.

III. Oculomotor nerve

The oculomotor arises from the midbrain and enters the orbit either with tfl
optic nerve through the optic foramen or independently through its olfl
oculomotor foramen as in Fig 15-7. It then divides into a dorsal and venfeM
branch (Fig 15-9). The dorsal branch supplies the dorsal rectus muscle and I In
levator of the upper eyelid. The ventral branch innervates the ventral rectyH
medial rectus and ventral oblique muscles. The ventral branch carries tfl
ciliary ganglion (Fig 15-9) which in turn gives off the iridociliary ruH
(previously the long ciliary nerve). The latter receives a branch from ophthfl
mic V (Fig 15-9), and then penetrates the sclera to distribute parasympathjfl
efferent fibres to the ciliary body and iris.

IV. Trochlear nerve

As in mammals this nerve arises from the dorsal surface of the midbrain (fl
15-2b), its axons having decussated dorsally over the cerebral aqueduct,!
emerges through the trochlear foramen into the orbit (Fig 15-7), whcrj
supplies somatic motor fibres to the dorsal oblique muscle (Fig 15-9).

V. Trigeminal nerve

The trigeminal nerve arises as a single massive trunk from the
the level of the caudal border of the optic lobe, immediately enlarges in to tfl
trigeminal ganglion and then divides into two great trunks, the ophilmlnfl
nerve and the combined maxillary and mandibular nerves (Fig 15-^b);^B
latter two nerves (maxillary and mandibular V) become separated as ttfl
emerge from the skull or immediately after they have emerged.

Ophthalmic nerve. The ophthalmic nerve is I
rmmil nwil.y and lln1 wal l o l ' lhe eyelml l ll H

HI Ml HI try nerve n|' fl

rill ITS I hr ni'hil I'l

h,
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ethmoidal ganglion

sphenopalatine ganglii

lat. branch
ophth. V

med. branch of
ophth. V

of

dorsal branch of palatine n. of VII

ophthalmic V

sublingual branch
of mand. V

intramandibular n

nasopalatine n. of mand. V

rnmus of angle of mouth of mand. V

ventral branch of palatine n. of VII

hyomandibular n.
of VII

chorda tyrnpani

mandibular V

palatine n. of VII

Ti -H Diagram of the left side of the head to show the peripheral course of the
i M i n a l and facial nerves in the domestic fowl. The caudal half of the left mandible
I n - caudal half of the left jugal arch have been removed, together with part of the
n 1 1 of the cranium. The rostral half of the left mandible still remains but lias been

v removed to show the intramandibular nerve, Based on Watanabe and Yasuda
11, with kind permission of the editor of the Japanese Journal of Veterinary Science.

r.h its own ophthalmic foramen as in Fig 15-7, or with the oculomotor
As it approaches the optic nerve (Fig 15-9) it forms a branch to the

lmry branch of the oculomotor nerve; the iridociliary branch supplies
. i l l of the eyeball. The ophthalmic nerve then curves dorsally and

i l l y across the back of the eyeball (Fig 15-9). At the rostral end of the
i l connects with the ethmoidal ganglion (p. 261) and finally divides into a
>l and a medial branch (Figs 15-7 and 15-8). The lateral branch is
i v In the upper eyelid, the skin of the forehead and comb, and the rostral

I I he nasal cavity. The larger medial branch (broken line in Fig 15-7)
M I I I ho nasal septum (Fig 7-1B, -1C and -ID) and supplies the nasal

, » i , I he palate, the edge of the upper beak and the extremely important
I ! receptor complex in tho tip of the upper beak (the bill tip organ in the
l . n y n a i l of ducks f ind geeHe, see p. 25). The ophthalmic nerve itself is

ilily purely allerenl, as in mammals, ils fibres Iteing somatic afferent.

illliiry nrrvr. The mimlhirv nerve iiMinil lv eiiieri;e-! I'roni I he skull with

r nei'Ve (Hie Iwo heni): < n m l > I i n ! < > ;i Mii j - . l r hunk ) , llirmi|;li
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the maxillomandibular foramen (Fig 15-7) and forms three main branches, l i
supraorbital nerve (Fig 15-7) innervates the conjunctiva and skin of the uppal
eyelid, and also the comb. The infraorbital nerve (Fig 15—7), which is vsH
small compared to that of mammals, supplies the lower eyelid and itfl
conjunctiva, and also the skin of the rictus. The nasopalatine nerve (Figs 15 ~M
and 15-8) connects with the sphenopalatine ganglion, thus receiving postgangi
lionic parasympathetic fibres of the facial nerve which go to the lacrimal gland
and glands -of the nasal mucosa. The nasopalatine nerve terminates \M
supplying receptor endings in the lateral margin (tomium) of the upperbillj
The maxillary nerve, too, is presumably purely afferent as in mammals, M
fibres again being somatic sensory.

Mandibular nerve. The typical emergence of this nerve from the
combination with the maxillary nerve has just been described. AlternativeM
the mandibular nerve escapes from the cranial cavity through the mandibuluP
foramen. It gives motor branches to the muscles of mastication, and by mcniw
of the branch of the angle of the rnouth (Figs 15-7 and 15-8) supplies the s]/
and mucosa at the rictus. The main continuation of the nerve is the
mandibular nerve (Fig 15-8) which passes through the length of the mandihM
in the mandibular canal, giving off branches to the skin associated with tl
lower beak. It also innervates the horn including the functionally imperial
dermal receptor complex in the tip of the lower beak (the bill tip organ in t
mandibular nail of ducks and geese). The sublingual branch, which innervut
the floor of the oral cavity though not the tongue, also travels initially in
canal. The mandibular nerve therefore contains both somatic afferent ul
special visceral efferent fibres.

VI. Abducent nerve

The abducent nerve arises from the rostral end of the medulla oblongata no)
the ventral midline (Fig 15-2b). After a long intracranial course it
cranial cavity through the abducent foramen and runs over the back of 1
eyeball (Fig 15-9). It innervates the lateral rectus muscle and the two st.rijili
muscles which move the third eyelid (the quadratus and pyramidalis musclj
This is an exclusively somatic motor nerve.

VII. Facial nerve

The facial nerve arises from the ventrolateral aspect of the medulla oblong
(Figs 15-2a and -2b), enters the internal acoustic meatus with the VII
nerve, and then traverses the facial canal. After emerging from the for; urn
the facial nerve it divides into two main branches, the palatine nerve and
hyomandibular nerve. Just before it divides, the main trunk carries the
small geniculate ganglion on its dorsal aspect. The palatine ncrvv i tw
into a dorsal branch to the ethmoidal gangl ion, ; m < l ;i v en t ml branch to
sphenopalntint1 ganglion (F i j i 15 M ) . Tin- p n l i i l i n r ne rve i i p p i ' i i r s I n I n 1

hnmoloj'.lie nl* th i ' ('.renter superficial |)l'lroMnl lii ' l 'Ve nl' lnjiliim;il: The / / '
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eyeball

gland of
nictitating
membrane

medial rectus m.

ventral rectus m.

ventral branch of III

ciliary ganglion

!' Caudal view of the left eyeball of the domestic fowl to show the extraocular
' i ;md their associated nerves. The ventral branch of the Illrd nerve gives off a
t ' i i tnus which expands into the ciliary ganglion; this ramus continues as the
; i ry nerve (unlabelledl towards the sclera, being joined by a branch from

l i n i c V. The transected stump of the optic nerve (unlabelled) lies in the centre of
'.nmi; the main trunk of ophthalmic V passes just dorsal to it. The middle part of
. ; i l rectus muscle has been removed in order to expose thelVth nerve; the part of

; i l rectus muscle (unlabelledl that inserts on the eyeball is shown as a
i c d stump at the top of the diagram. Roman numerals = cranial nerves;

m. - muscle. Based on Cords (1904J.

nerve innervates the depressor muscle of the mandible and the
i v o i d muscle.
1 flhiuoidal ganglion contains the cell bodies of postganglionic neurons of
i \-.\\ nerve. These innervate the gland of the nictitating membrane, the
r . l . ' iMc l , and glands of the nasal and the rostral palatine mucosa. The

ofHffufinc ganglion probably distributes parasympathetic postganglionic
n l t h e V l l t h nerve to glands of the nasal mucosa and of the caudal part of
ll.llr

r/innta / v t i i / x t >i i usiiiilly arises from I. he m.i in l.runk of VII just be-

i -ImdoH (Fig 15 HI, i.e. direct ly fVnni t i n - ^ i -u icn lMtr f:;ni[; l i ini. ll then

. llimilK'll t i le tyill|lilliir c ; i v i l v ;iinl BRCQpei l ion i t i n - : ;ku l l nejir ( l ie
• - i I i"i i i i . I Iii\'iii|; I'tili'i'i'il I Ii
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sublingual branch of mandibular V (Fig 15-8]. Its preganglionic
pathetic fibres synapse in the mandibular ganglion, and the postganglionll
axons innervate the rostral mandibular salivary glands. The mandibu'"
ganglion in birds consists of two or more small aggregations of nerve '
bodies within the mandibular canal. Some axons of VII from taste buds in
upper and lower bill may travel in branches of the trigeminal nerve,
afferent component of the avian facial nerve is small compared to,
mammalian facial nerve.

VIII. Vestibulocochlear nerve

This nerve arises from the medulla oblongata close to the facial nerve <Ki|j|
15-2a and -2b).

The vestibular part consists of two components, the rostral and cau
vestibular nerves. Each of these carries a part of the vestibular ganglion r
each distributes three branches to ampullary cristae and to the maculae of
utricle and saccule as shown in Fig 16-16. The cochlear part includes |
cochlear nerve which consists of the central processes of nerve cells of1

cochlear ganglion lying along the edge of the basilar membrane; it
includes the lagenar nerve which arises from the lagenar ganglion innervut
the lagenar macula (Fig 16-16).

IX. Glossopharyngeal nerve
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The IXth, Xth and Xlth nerves arise as a group of continuous fine rootletw
the ventrolateral border of the medulla oblongata (Figs 15-2a and -2b).
proximal ganglion of the glossopharyngeal nerve fuses with the proxfl
ganglion of the vagus to form one shared ganglion. In the domestic fowl'
ganglion is entirely enclosed by bone within a common foramen, but is M
enough to be visible macroscopically. The IXth nerve leaves the coira
ganglion and emerges from the skull through its own glossopharyn)
foramen (Fig 15-7). It then passes in close contact with the lateral surl'iic
the cranial cervical sympathetic ganglion. A few millimetres further i
expands slightly into its distal ganglion (also known as the petrosal gannl|
(Fig 15-7), which can scarcely be seen macroscopically. Immediately peripl
al to this ganglion the IXth nerve makes a substantial anastomosis w i t h
vagus (Fig 15-71, and then forms its three terminal branches, The fitt
these, the lingual nerve, innervates the epithelium of the whole of the tol
(thus apparently replacing the lingual branch of the Vth nerve of m a m n u
the branch to the tongue carries all the taste fibres from the lingual l.j i: ;l • • I n
and also sends parasympathetic motor fibres to the lingual salivary #\f*
The second terminal branch is the laryngopharyngeal nerve. This gives h
three small rami to the pharynx and also forms branches i n n e r v a l i nn
muscles and mucosa of the larynx. These laryngt'al axons are probably v(
in o r i g i n , perhaps corresponding lo I be c r a n i a l l a r y n c . e j i l nerve of n i i i m i r
The I b i r d t e r m i n a l b r u n c h , I be ili'm-i-in/itit; oesophogeal /hrrr ( K i^ 15 7) , i|

ft

lliret:t continuation of the main trunk. It descends the neck in contact with the
|ui ;ular vein and distributes fibres to the cervical oesophagus and trachea.
N r ; i i * the syrinx it anastomoses with the recurrent nerve of the vagus and their
f imihined fibres supply the crop. The descending oesophageal nerve also

||iiiistomoses with the hyoglossocervical nerve, In birds the glossopharyngeal
t i t ' i v i ' does not innervate the carotid body. The so-called precarotid or 'subcaro-
i n l 1 trunk, which was supposed to carry glossopharyngeal fibres to the avian

• I "i id body and was considered to be the homologue of the mammalian
i n m t i d body nerve, has not been found by recent investigators.
I In its own right the glossopharyngeal nerve probably supplies afferent fibres
•l I he tongue and pharynx. However, the extent to which it really supplies
[iflrivnt and efferent fibres to the larynx, oesophagus, crop and trachea is un-

< • 1 1 . i i n, owing to its anastomoses with the vagus and hypoglossocervical nerves.

X. Vagus nerve

vagus arises from the medulla oblongata from a series of fine rootlets
muous with those of nerves IX and XI (Figs 15-2a and -2b), which in the
cst.ic fowl combine to form the proximal ganglion common to nerves IX
X ( see under Glossopharyngeal nerve). As in the mammal the vagal com-
' i i l . of this ganglion is believed to consist of somatic afferent neurons. The
s leaves this ganglion and emerges from the skull through its own
nle peripheral opening (Fig 15-7), the foramen of the vagus nerve. On

I I H ; its foramen the vagus connects with the cranial cervical ganglion. For
l 5mm after its emergence from the skull the vagus is enclosed in a

mon sheath with the Xlth nerve. Just below the cranial cervical ganglion
n.istomoses with the IXth nerve. By this anastomosis it is believed
iMribu te fibres to the larynx and pharynx, by means of the laryngo-

• lineal branch of IX. In some species, however, this anastomosis is absent.
vngus gives no direct branches to the larynx and pharynx.
ie main trunk of the vagus nerve descends the neck in contact with the
h i r vein, forming no branches visible to the naked eye. At the thoracic

i l expands into the slender distal vagal ganglion (nodose ganglion)
' i l u i L e l y caudal to the thyroid gland (see Figs 12-2 and 12-3). The nerve
imlios which form this ganglion belong exclusively to afferent neurons,
n i . i b l y visceral afferent in function.

- thoracic vagus forms the following branches: (1) the nerve to the carotid
n rises from the caudal end of the distal vagal ganglion and consists
i i ' i 1 1 irely of afferent axons forming synapses with the type 1 cells of the

id hody; (2) fine glandular filaments are distributed to the thymus and to
l i v r o i d , parathyroid and ultimobranchial glands; (3) in some species an

in'i'cc arises from the distal vagal ganglion or from the cranial cardiac
- U K ! c.-irries the harorerepl.or nxons which have their endings in the

> i "I I lie root "I' I he ;iorl;i and pulmonary trunk, ntul probably also
Triilur axons from Mir ;iorlir mid pulmonary bodies; i - l i ! l i < > <-ninitil

,,, ni'ri'i' joiliM 1 1 M- VM(;us ininu'dinlelv < iiudiil t o ( l ie duthil viij;;il |'.;ini;l ion,

M'l'eni'H to rniiHiHl ol'nllei'i'iil lihroH IVoiu I lie licMi'l ; i f ) I 1 1 ir t't't'tirn'tit nrrt'i-
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(Fig 12-2] anastomoses with the IXth nerve and the hypoglossocervical nd
and together they distribute fibres to the oesophagus and crop, and to I
tracheal and syringeal muscles (the precise sources of these fibres be*
uncertain); (6) the recurrent nerve forms the pulmoesophageal nerve wl
sends motor fibres to the oesophagus and carries afferent fibres from the id
(including those that are CO2 sensitive); (7) about six fine pulmonary ?P
arise from the vagus at the level of aorta and pulmonary trunk and
distributed to the lung; and (8) two or three caudal cardiac nerves distril
parasympathetic motor fibres to the heart.

The abdominal vagus is formed by the partial or complete union of the
and right vagi into a single trunk on the ventral surface of the proventricuH
this common trunk supplies the two stomachs, the duodenum and the lif
Distal to this level it has not been possible to establish the abdoml
distribution of the vagus nerves since they become involved in the sympathl
plexuses that are associated with the great visceral branches of the ap
including notably the coeliac plexus.

XL Accessory nerve

The rootlets of origin of the spinal component of the Xlth nerve from the a
spinal cord arise only from the levels of the first two cervical segments,
spinal component continues rostrally through the foramen magnurn, a1

then augmented by the cranial component which arises as three or
rootlets from the medulla oblongata (Figs 15-2a and -2b). The main tru
the accessory nerve becomes enclosed with the vagus in a common 3!
within the vagal foramen of the skull. A few millimetres after the v^
emerges from its foramen a group of accessory fibres apparently depart!
the vagus as the external ramus of the vagus nerve, and innervate*
cucullaris capitis muscle which may be homologous to the trapezius muaa
mammals. Other fibres of the accessory nerve may well remain in the V
and be distributed elsewhere within vagal branches.

XII. Hypoglossal nerve

The Xllth nerve arises from a series of rootlets on the ventral aspect C
medulla oblongata (Figs 15-2a and -2b). These form two trunks which
the skull by two hypoglossal foramina (Fig 15-7). After uniting, the coml
trunks absorb a large part of the first cervical nerve (and perhaps some i
second cervical nerve) thus forming the hypoglossocervical nerve. This i
passes obliquely over the Xth and IXth nerves, anastomosing with them fl
level (Fig 15-7).

Just distal to its anastomosis with the vagus, the hypoglossocervicaV
gives off the slender descending cervical nerve (Fig 15-7), which K t i p p l n •
tracheal muscles. Near the larynx the hypoglos.socervical nerve divides in|
two terminal branches, the laryngolingual m/m/« In ( I n - I n n g n e inusrlitq
l.hi' Intt'/it'itl ntnitix w h i c h i n n e r v a t e s t i n - ( r a t - h e a l muscles and I h i - mil '
i n n . I ' o f t l ie s y r i n x ; t h e I r a d i c a l m i n t i n n , ( a l u m n i cci t a i n l y t I h e m a i n ill

li uc motor pathway to the syringeal muscles (but see also the recurrent nerve
n! I he vagus). The tracheal branch descends alongside the trachea and has
lirr i i interpreted as the homologue of the ramus descendens of the mammalian
hvpoglossal nerve.

SPINAL NERVES

General principles

lirst spinal nerve emerges between the atlas and the occipital bone, and in
I birds the last spinal nerve escapes between the last free caudal vertebra
the pygostyle. The spinal nerves are numbered by simply counting the

rd nerves in sequence. In the domestic fowl there are typically 41 pairs of
a l nerves. Each nerve escapes through a single intervertebral foramen,
•pt in the region of the synsacrum where there is one opening for the dorsal
and another for the ventral root of each spinal nerve. Because of the great
ulion in the number of vertebrae in the different species, the total number
inrs of spinal nerves varies correspondingly, being for example only 38 in
pigeon and 51 in the Ostrich. As mentioned on page 53, the first thoracic
i-hra is identified as the cranialmost vertebra carrying a rib with both a
r l i ra l and a sternal part, the sternal part articulating directly with the
n u m . This enables the last cervical spinal nerve to be identified as the
i'c- arising immediately cranial to the first thoracic vertebra. On this basis,
ivpical number of cervical spinal nerves is 15 or 16, with a maximum of 26
wans. In the domestic fowl there are usually 17 cervical spinal nerves
sometimes 18. The smallest number probably occurs in parakeets in

i'h the number is apparently as low as 12. It is not possible to distinguish
u'cn the last thoracic, the lumbar, sacral and the first few caudal spinal

i - 1 . ; rill of these emerge from the synsacrum. This difficulty is overcome by
UK the term 'synsacral' to all the spinal nerves which emerge
i ( l i t 1 synsacrum.
qncally, each spinal nerve arises by a dorsal root and a ventral root. In
M a i , afferent fibres are carried by the dorsal root and efferent fibres by the
I t ' i i l root. The afferent fibres in the dorsal root have their cell bodies in the
• i l l root ganglion. However, it has been claimed that some afferent fibres
. 1 i n (.he ventral roots and some efferent fibres in the dorsal roots of birds.
I n i l l y , each dorsal root possesses a dorsal root ganglion, but the first
• r a l spinal nerve lacks such a ganglion, and the second possesses only a
i c . i - ' i l dorsal root ganglion, The dorsal root ganglia of the cervical and
in ic sp ina l nerves usually lie within the intervertebral foramen, whereas
i' nl ' the synsacrul and caudal nerves are placed just peripheral to the
i v i - r l i ' l m i l foramen. In the domestic fowl the dorsal root ganglia of the

• and I he more c r a n i a l synsnrral segments I'usc wi l .h I.ho corresponding
m-rlehnil I'.arif.lia of I he s.vmpal hrl ic chain. Tin- dorsal and ventral roots

lul i ) l ' very line I'anlike f i lainrnl: , winch HIT ihllicnll In nee wil 11 (he linked

In I'jit'h M'l'Minil NIC ( lni ; ,al inol combine* w i t h Ihe vent ra l rool lo I'oriii a
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mixed spinal nerve. The number of nerve fibres, and hence the actual siza
both the dorsal and the ventral roots, vary with the functional importance
the segments of the body which they innervate. In strong flying birds t
number of fibres and the size of the roots, and hence also the size of the spinal
nerves themselves, is much greater in the region of the brachial plexus (
15-10) than elsewhere. In fast running birds like the Ostrich, the roots
spinal nerves are greatly enlarged in the region of the lumbosacral plexuflt

n.m. rhomboidei

n.m.serrati

n.m. sternocoracoidei i

supracoracoid n. -,

subcoracoscapular n.-|

n.m. scapulohumeralis
dorsalis

axillary n.

dors, brach. cut. n.
anconealn

medianoulnar n.

ventral brachial
cutaneous n. n.m.serrati

intercostal n.

n.m coracobrachialis
caudalis

N

Fig 15-10 A ventral view of the right brachial plexus of the domestic fowl, '
accessory plexus is shown in black. XII to XV1 = levels of the ventral rami of tht> Hp|
nerves forming the roots of the plexus. The four main roots (XIII to XVI inclusive!jj|
to form three trunks, indicated by arrows, in which there is an exchange of fibres, 'I'M
trunks resolve themselves into a dorsal fascicle (shaded) and a ventral ihi^l
(unshaded). The nerves supplying individual muscles are designated by the ahhrofl
tions n.m. Thus n.m. tricipitis is a nerve to the triceps muscle. Other abbreviutH
dors, brach. cut. n. = dorsal brachial cutaneous nerve; n.m. lat. dorsi = ruirvu tofl
latissimus dorsi muscle. From Baumel (1975), with kind permission of the puhhijH

Having emerged from its intervertebral foramen, each spinal nerve i l l
into three main branches. The first of these is the relatively small
geal branch, which re-enters the vertebral canal to innervate l.he
meninges, The second is the dorsal ramus, whic l i suppl ies Hie c p a x u i l
of the body, i.e. the musculature and s k i n dorsal in Hie vertebra] n > l
Because t I n - vertebrae of I t i n Is lend in i u « i • ! • • . i h . i i h e epimal m u . i .

weakly developed and therefore the dorsal rami are relatively much smaller
ithan those of mammals. An exception, however, occurs in the neck which iw
highly mobile and therefore requires well-developed epaxial (and hypaxial)
muscles. The third main branch of a spinal nerve is the ventral ramus.
This supplies the hypaxial musculature and skin, and is generally much
Inrger than the dorsal ramus. It is the ventral rami that form the great,
nerve plexuses of the wing and hindlimb, i.e. the brachial and lumbosacral
plexuses.

The spinal nerves of the neck

•V. already stated the number of cervical spinal nerves depends on the number
nl rervical vertebrae and ranges from 12 to 26. Like those of mammals, the
HTvical spinal nerves of birds leave the vertebral canal cranial, to the vertebra
nl I he same segment, except for the last cervical nerve which emerges caudal to
Ihe last cervical vertebra. Hence the number of cervical spinal nerves will
• - .re(>d the number of cervical vertebrae by one; thus if there are 14 cervical
u'Hebrae in a certain species there will be 15 pairs of cervical spinal nerves.
The tirst two cervical nerves are atypical in being mainly motor, either lacking
(i i lursa l root ganglion (CD or possessing only a vestigial ganglion (C2). Most of
Ihe f irst cervical spinal nerve, and perhaps some of the second, are absorbed by
Ihr hypoglossal nerve to form the hypoglossoceruical nerve. The third and each
i'l I h e subsequent cervical spinal nerves form, at each segment of the neck, a
i"i -a I cervical cutaneous nerve from the dorsal ramus and a ventral cervical

pilnneous nerve from the ventral ramus. These pairs of dorsal and ventral
• i ' . i ra l cutaneous nerves form a succession of ringlike sensory cutaneous

Mils along the neck. In the neck as in all other parts of the body, the
pilnneous nerves innervate the feather follicles and their papillae, and also
M i r hands of smooth muscle which move the feathers. Complex laminated
Bjwry nerve endings (Herbst corpuscles) are found throughout most of the
• k i n not only in the feathered areas but also in the apteria and the scaly
•llir.iiment of the feet.

The spinal nerves of the trunk

II" number of 'thoracic' spinal nerves in birds is uncertain since there is no
•l i i i l i le way of identifying the last thoracic vertebra (p. 51) and hence the last
whir i t - spinal nerve. The number is generally estimated to be about five to

" I ' . t i r s in the various species. Unlike the cervical spinal nerves, each
H I M I . inr spinal nerve leaves the vertebral canal caudal to its related vertebra,

ce caudal to its related rib. The ventral rami of thoracic nerves form
•ostal nerves which run in the intercostal spaces. These lie immediately

T I h e par ie ta l p l e u r a , along t h e c a u d a l border o f t . h e corresponding rib. An
i ' " - , t ; i | nerve i n n e r v a t e s n o t on ly t h e i n t e r c o s t a l muscles h u t also I h e
• f i l i a l lire of 1 he I hon i r i c w a l l and the abdominal muscles. The cns losepla l
•i h - I l - ' i ) ; !> 1 ) , w h i r 1 1 i n t h e | i ; r . l has l ier l i er n i l let M l si V referred I u as I he
pi i ran in ' ( p . I M ( i ) , IH Innervated I ' V in le reos l n l nerves The I n 1 : . I I \VM
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synsacral nerves also supply many branches to the skin and muscles of thJ
abdominal region,

The nerves of the wing

The nerves of the wing arise from the brachial plexus. In most birds thl
brachial plexus itself is formed from the ventral rarni of four or five spinnl
nerves. In the domestic fowl (Fig 15-10) these are typically nerves XIII to XVj
and sometimes also XVII. In the pigeon the plexus lies unusually far cranially,
since it arises from nerves X to XV inclusive. In many passerine species till
origins are from nerves XII to XV inclusive. The cranial-caudal extrenM
occur in the Common Swift (X to XIV) and in swans (XXII to XXVI). TB
ventral ramus of each of these spinal nerves constitutes a root of the plexuiu
The roots combine with each other to form two or three short trunks of lll|
plexus (arrows in Fig 15-101. Each trunk tends to divide into a dorsal a
ventral division. The dorsal divisions then unite to form a dorsal fascicle n
the ventral divisions combine to form a ventral fascicle (Fig 15-10). There
also, in many birds, an accessory brachial plexus. This is a network of sm
nerves which arise from two to four of the more cranial roots of the m
plexus. In Fig 15-10 the accessory plexus is shaded black. It distrihnl
branches to the rhomboidalis and serratus muscles, which arise on the im
skeleton and insert on the scapula thereby stabilizing the scapula
contributing to the locomotory movements of the wing. The dorsal fascidfl
forms peripheral nerves which supply the musculature and integument of tfl
dorsal or extensor surface of the wing. In the shoulder region the venip)
fascicle forms nerves which innervate the ventral or flexor aspect of the
The very large pectoral nerves control the all-important muscles oij
downstroke of the wing. These nerves arise typically from the ventral
itself (Fig 15-10), The supracoracoid nerve which is also important in
because it activates the upstroke of the wing by the supracoracoid
again arises from the ventral fascicle (Fig 15-10). A number of other nel^l
which control the muscles of the shoulder joint are shown in Fig 15-fl
including nerves to the sternocoracoid, coracobrachialis, subcoracoscapuliiM
subscapularis and scapulohumeralis muscles.

In the brachial region the ventral fascicle innervates the flexor muscled
the wing by means of branches of the medianoulnar nerve, which is the dil
continuation of the ventral fascicle (Fig 15-llA). The bicipital nerve im
vates the biceps brachii, the main flexor of the elbow joint. The veii
propatagial nerve {Fig 15-11A) supplies the ventral part of the lead
edge of the propatagium. A short distance above the elbow joint the media
ulnar nerve divides into the ulnar and median nerves (Fig 15-llA).

The ulnar nerve and its branches supply some of the flexor muscles of
carpus and some of the muscles of the manus. It also supplies sensory f i b n <
the ventral aspect of the skin in the region of the primary and secondary (11
feathers and to the joints of the elbow, carpus and h a n d . AI the el I tow I h c no
divides into i ts relatively small c ran ia l n i r n u s and I h c la rger cauda l nun
(Fig 15 I I A ) . The cranial ramus ' - n i l i n m c t a n i r p n l r a m i lo Ihc : , K m
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(b)
i , I I Diagrams to show the innervation of the right wing of the pigeon, (a)

> on the ventral aspect of the wing; (b) nerves on the dorsal aspect of the wing,
latissimus; m. = muscle; n. = nerve; nn. = nerves. From Baumel (in Breazile

and Yasuda, 1979), with kind permission of the publisher.

of the manus (Fig 15—11A). The caudal ramus forms postpatagial
und ventral metacarpal and digital rami supplying the skin and joints of

nf n m i i u s (Fig 15-llA). The ulnar nerve innervates the flexor carpi ulnaris,
p ligiti minoris and interosseus ventralis muscles.

I h i - iiH-iiian nerve innervates the brachialis muscle, most of the flexor
1 « ' H of the carpus and digits, and several of the muscles of the manus. It

1 • • ' l i , I n I n i l c s a fie rent f ih res to tho skin of the ventral surface of the forearm
1 in i ins including the propa tag ium, and t n the ventral aspects of I, he elbow,

I digital joiliti. A l ( h e clhmv j n i n l i l d iv ides i n l n i l s s u p e r f i c i a l and
i It 's and rp in !''in I •> M A i . The M i i p o r f i n a l n u n i i H H i i p p l i e n the

. i M, I Icxor
BUppli

I i i in t l : : :iii |i |illc:.
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ulnometacarpalis ventralis muscle and then enters the manus where I
innervates the abductor digit! majoris and flexor alulae muscles. Finally, 9
forms an alular rarnus, ventral carpal rami, ventral metacarpal rami, post*
patagial rami and digital rami (Fig 15-11A) which innervate the joints unfl
skin of the manus.

The dorsal fascicle gives rise to motor nerves of the brachial region which
elevate the humerus. Thus it forms the axillary nerve (Fig 15-1 IB) which
innervates the major and minor deltoid muscles and supplies afferent nbren tfl
the shoulder joint and the skin in the dorsal region of the shoulder, arm ̂ H
propatagium. The dorsal fascicle then distributes motor fibres to the tric-i'pl
brachii muscles (Fig 15-10) and to the smooth muscle of the expamop
secundariorum. The dorsal fascicle also supplies a branch to the latijfl
mus dorsi muscle (Fig 15-11B). Cutaneous branches from the dorna|
fascicle are distributed to the caudodorsal skin of the distal region of the arm
and elbow and to the follicles of the proximal secondary flight feathers.

The radial nerve is the direct continuation of the dorsal fascicle. It supplM
motor branches to the extensor muscles of the carpal and digital joints, aflfl
cutaneous branches to the skin of the dorsal aspect of the propatagiq•
forearm and manus, including the dorsal aspect of the follicles of the primary
and secondary flight feathers. One of its first branches is the dorsal cutaneoM
antebrachial nerve to the caudodorsal region of the forearm. Then follnwi
the large dorsal propatagial nerve (Fig 15-11B) which innervates IB
dorsal surface of the propatagium. Just proximal to the elbow the radial nor™
sends motor fibres to the extensor metacarpi radialis muscle, and sermflfl
fibres to the dorsal aspect of the elbow joint. Distal to the elbow it divi^M
into its superficial and deep rami (Fig 15-11B). The superficial raflfl
supplies, for example, the extensor digitorum communis and exlcrufl
metacarpi ulnaris and ends in postpatagial rami (Fig 15-11B) to skin ifl
follicles related to the secondary flight feathers. The deep ramus
several extensor muscles including the ulnometacarpalis dorsalis,
dorsalis and adductor alulae muscles. It ends by forming dorsal metacf
nerves with postpatagial and digital rami (Fig 15-11B); these supply the
and follicles of the primary flight feathers, and also the digital joints.

The nerves of the pelvic limb

The pelvic limb is innervated by branches of the lumbosacral plexus. I n nil
species of birds the lumbosacral plexus is formed by the ventral rami of oU
spinal nerves, as in Fig 15-12. It is divided into a lumbar and a sacral pl i 'XI
The lumbar plexus typically has three roots derived from three syrmn
nerves as in Fig 15-12, i.e. from the second synsacral nerve, which an
between the second and third synsacral vertebrae, and from the n e x t r
successive synsacral nerves. The roots of the lumbar plexus typically Conn I
trunks (the uppermost two arrows in Fig 15-12). The1 sttcra! /J/C.W/N ( K i p , I , ' . I
usually has six roots formed by Iht1 vontral n i n i i of s ix s p i m i l nerves. O l ' l l m
the most, m i n i M ! (synsucnil nerve no. <11 nlsn runs! il u l e n ( . In- MIOK! c ; u u l ; i l i » > < i

XXII
first synsacral n

cran. coxal n

lat. fern. cut. n.

hiatus

femoral n.

med. fem. cut. n.

obturator n.

XXIII

to Niotibial m.

fibular n,

tibial n,

to iliofibular m.

caud. fem. cut. n.
and caud. coxa l n.

lateral caudal n

n. bulbi rectricium

pudendal plexus

intermediate
caudal n.

X X X I X

pudendal n.

medvcaudal

15-12 Ventral view of the right lumbar, sacral, pudendal and caudal plexuses of
n i lninost ic fowl. XXIII-XXXIX = ventral rami of spinal nerves; the two arrows
iinlmj;- cranially = the two trunks of the lumbar plexus; the three arrows pointing

i i l n l l y - the three trunks of the sacral plexus; SI and S2 = first and second synsacral
i i p l i r ; i e (these were vertebrae XXI and XXII in this specimen); hiatus = aperture
< • • • • rn the lateral border of the ilium and the abdominal muscles, through which the

iiiplii'ral nerves arising from the lumbar plexus escape from the pelvis. The
JRlxMUcral plexus of this species is typical of birds generally. It has eight roots. The
t i l l - , i r plexus has three roots and the sacral plexus six roots. Nerve XXV (the fourth
" i i n i l nerve) contributes a root to both the lumbar and the sacral plexus, and is

iv n .-is the 'furcal' nerve. The pudendal plexus has five roots (nerves XXX-XXIV
I n i v c l . This is one more root than is typical of birds generally; the extra root

• l i l i v e d from nerve XXX, which divides to give a root to both the sacral and
i- p iH lendu l plexus and is consequently known as the 'bigeminal' nerve. The
in I n I plexus is formed by five roots (nerves XXXV-XXXIX inclusive),
ml c i i u d i i l ; cran. • cranial; cut. cutaneous; fem. = femoral; med.-medial;

i i r rve; i". muscle. Krom Hmimel (1075) , wil .h k ind permission o l ' t h e publisher.

l inii lmr plexus. Since thin nerve i Hull en one t'nnl ID I
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muscular ramus

Fig 15-13 Lateral view

digital rami

to showv of the left pelvic limb of the pigeon, ._
principal nerves, cran. - cranial; cutan. -~ cutaneous; dors. - dorsal; fem. = fetra

ischiofem. = ischiofemoral; lat. = lateral; m. = muscle; nn
nerve and nerves; paranb. = parafibular; r. and rr. = ranum

--"""> with kind perm if
iliofib. - iliofibular;
medial; n. and nn. = n«ivt: emu n^v^, !,«*„,„.,. r .
rami; superf. = superficial. From Breazile and Yasuda (1979)

-r T T T3«,,w«1 ov,rl tlio nnhlisiVlPTof J.J. Baumel and the publisher.

and one to the sacral plexus it has been termed the Turcal' nerve. The l ; n ; i
of the sacral plexus is synsacral nerve no. 9 (Fig 15-12). The roots of the si'
plexus tend to form three trunks (the lowermost three arrows in Fig 15

The lateral femoral cutaneous nerve (Figs 15-12 and 15-13) supplies I I n 1

of the craniolateral region of the thigh, the lateral region of the knee anr
proximal part of the leg. The tut'dial fcnun-fil cntiim-uHx mrcc (Kigs 15
15 ]',\) i i n i e r v a l e s 1.he LliofBIHOralli i n l e r n u s muscle, d is t r ibutes c u l n n i
fibres I n t i l e i n e i | i ; i l H H p f i ' t r i 1 - - - ' I ' I ' . - i m - d m l n r n v i t r i i i l n n r l n l ' l l i l i

und then continues as the cranial crural cutaneous nerve (Fig 15-13) to supply
xkin along the cranial aspect of the leg. The femoral nerve forms the cranial
coxa! nerve (Figs 15-12 and 15-13) which supplies the muscle mass on the

i dorsal surface of the wing of the ilium, cranial to the acetabulum. Another
cutaneous branch of the femoral nerve is the cranial femoral cutaneous nerve
( K i g 15-13) which innervates a large area of skin on the cranial aspect of the
t h i g h . The femoral nerve supplies motor fibres to the extensors of the knee
j r i i n t ; these include the femorotibialis and iliotibialis muscles. It also inner-
vnt.es the ambiens muscle. The femoral nerve supplies some articular fibres to
th f knee joint. The obturator nerve (Figs 15-12 and 15-13) divides into a
u i f t l i a l obturator ramus which innervates the medial obturator muscle, and a

I luleral obturator rarnus (Fig 15-13) to the lateral obturator and the pubo-
•chio-femoralis muscles. The lumbar plexus forms one or two long nerves to

iliotrochanteric muscles. These muscles have been considered (not correct-
l y ] to be homologues of the gluteal musculature of mammals.

Of the nerves arising from the sacral plexus, the caudal coxal nerve supplies
f caudo-ilio-femoralis muscle and the lateral and medial flexor cruris
nscles (Fig 15-13). The caudal cutaneous femoral nerve is distributed to the
in of the caudal region of the thigh (Fig 15-13). There are muscular rami to
t - iliotibial, iliofibular, iliotrochanteric and ischiofemoral muscles. The
•liiadic nerve consists of the tibial and fibular nerves which are united
i;H her within a common epineurial sheath. The ischiadic nerve is the largest

i,,'rvo in the avian body. The tibial nerve is the larger of the two terminal
•(inches of the ischiadic nerve. It divides (Fig 15—13) into the medial and
If rid sural nerves. The medial sural nerve supplies the extensors of the

idler ! arsal joint (hock or ankle joint), of which the gastrocnemius is the most
'Mi | in r tan t . It also supplies the deep flexors of the digits, which are important in
I l i i 1 ;u:tion of grasping. The medial sural nerve continues into the medial

n n l a r nerve (Fig 15-13) which supplies the skin on the medial aspect of the
it'll joint and metatarsal region. The lateral sural nerve also innervates the
wl rocnemius and completes the innervation of the flexors of the digits. The

i i n i l i l m l a r nerve (Fig 15-13) is also a branch of the tibial nerve. It continues
i ret ly into the lateral plantar nerve, which supplies motor fibres to some of

Hina l l intrinsic abductor, adductor and flexor muscles of the digits. It also
i i f rvates the skin on the lateral aspect of the distal part of the leg, the hock

n i l I he tarsornetatarsus, and supplies the metatarsal pad of the foot. It ends by
l i n i n g digital rami.
I ' h f fihu.lar nerve at first lies within a common epineurial sheath with the
i n l i h u l a r nerve. Half-way down the leg it divides into the superficial and

• • r l i hu la r nerves (Fig 15-13). It innervates the flexors of the hock joint and
• \ lcnsors of the digits, including the tibialis cranialis and extensor

•Iturum longus muscles. The superficial fibular nerve continues into meta-
i i t and d i g i t a l nerves (Fig 15-13). It innervates the small intrinsic
' • n ors of I,he d igi ts and suppl ies sensory fibres to the knee joint and hock
n i l l also supp l i e s I , l i e s k i n of t h e t; irsnnie| . j i tarsus und d i g i t s . The <Av/;

tmlnr ni'rri- c o n t i n u e ; ! i n t o ( l o r : i ; i l me I al n i ' i i i i l mid dursal < l i j ' , M ; i l nerves. I I
I In- ex tensor
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muscles of the digits. Its sensory fibres include articular fibres to the hock joi:
and small branches to the toes.

The nerves of the tail

The pudendal and caudal plexuses are the sources of the nerves which supply
the tail. In the domestic fowl the pudenda! plexus arises from the ventral ranu
of four or five spinal nerves, numbers XXX to XXXIII or XXXIV inclusive'
these are synsacral nerves 9 to 12 or 13. In some specimens there is
additional root from the last root of the sacral plexus; since this supplies botffl
the pudendal plexus and the sacral plexus, it is then known as the 'bigemimin
nerve (nerve XXX in Fig 15-12). In the pigeon there are five roots from spiflfl
nerves XXVII to XXXI. The nerves arising from the pudendal plexus inncrw
vate the striated muscles of the tail and cloaca, and the skin in the region d
the tail and vent. The lateral caudal nerve (Pig 15-121 supplies the muscle •
the rectrical bulb (m. bulbi rectricium) and the lateralis caudae, depresiJ
caudae, pubocaudalis internus and transversus cloacae muscles. CutaneoUi
branches of this nerve innervate the skin on the ventrolateral aspect of LB
tail, and the skin in the ventral abdominal region, and the vent itself. Thi
intermediate caudal nerve (Fig 15—12) supplies motor fibres to the pubocauiliM
Us externus and sphincter cloacae muscles, and supplies cutaneous brancht'ufl
the skin of the dorsal and ventral lips of the vent and the ventral surface of tfl
tail. The pudendal nerve (Fig 15-12) runs with the ureter to the dorsolali™
aspect of the cloaca. Here it forms the cloacal plexus, a network of fine nerw
and ganglia on the cloacal wall to which the intestinal nerve also contributfl
Visceral (autonomic) branches of the pudendal nerve emerge from the cloafl
plexus as ureteral, oviductal and deferential branches which supply tfl
terminal regions of the urogenital ducts. Other visceral filaments of tfl
pudendal nerve emerge from the cloacal plexus as cloacal rami and innervB
the phallus, paracloacal vascular body, and the coprodeum, urodeum urn
proctodeurn. Yet other visceral fibres of the pudendal nerve are believed •
traverse the cloacal plexus and enter the intestinal nerve. Somatic branrhoJ
the pudendal nerve run in the cloacal rami to the striated muscles of the rluifl
and to the skin round the vent and on the ventral aspect of the tail. A numlfl
of direct branches from the pudendal plexus supply the feather follicles offl
rectrices and their smooth muscles and also innervate the striated addufH
rectricium muscle.

In the domestic fowl (Fig 15-12) and the pigeon the caudal plexus is fonflfl
by the ventral rami of about five spinal nerves, i.e. nerves XXXV to XX3fl
inclusive in Gallus and XXXII to XXXVI inclusive in the pigeon. These njm
form the medial caudal nerve (Fig 15-12) which supplies the depressor cuufl
muscle and the muscle of the rectrical bulb.

The roots of the lumbar plexus are in contact with the dorsal surface nl l|^
cranial division of the kidney. The sacral plexus is totally embedded w i l l n n f l
middle division of the kidney, and the b e g i n n i n g of I he i s r h i ; i d i r n
t h r o u g h k i d n e y tissue. So t in 1 of I he roots ofl .hr pudenda! p lexus arc

I l ie em id id d i v i s i o n ol' I l i e k i d n e y .

AUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEM

in mammals the autonomic nervous system can be divided into two
Mystems: (1) the craniosacral (parasympathetic) system, which has a cranio-
Hiicral efferent outflow from the brain and sacral spinal cord and functions to
conserve bodily reserves; and (2) the thoracolumbar (sympathetic) system,
which has an efferent outflow from thoracolumbar segments of the spinal cord
mid functions to induce physiological responses appropriate to flight and fight.
Hoth systems are constructed on a basis of preganglionic and postganglionic
pile rent pathways; the preganglionic endings are cholinergic in both systems,
I n i l the postganglionic endings are mainly cholinergic in the craniosacral
'|yntem and noradrenergic in the thoracolumbar system. The parasympathetic
iind sympathetic systems cooperate to preserve homeostasis of the internal
environment, typically by means of a dual innervation for each organ. The
•Jlonomic nervous system is often arbitrarily regarded as purely efferent;
however, this concept should be avoided since the autonomic nervous system
n|irrates by reflex arcs like all other parts of the nervous system, and virtually
'ill I.he nerves which form it contain both afferent and efferent fibres. Indeed

t i n 1 major autonomic nerves are predominantly afferent. For example, the
i v i r a l vagus in the domestic fowl is at least 60 per cent afferent, and the

llerent information which it transmits to the brain about arterial pressure,
od gases, and the mechanical and chemical events in the heart, lungs and
nentary tract are indispensable to life.
'he classical concept of the pre- and postganglionic efferent pathways as
1 1 ned above is beginning to crumble as more knowledge of the structure and

- I ion of the autonomic nervous system becomes available. Recent morpho-
i c n l and pharmacological observations on mammalian and particularly on
i in (.issues have made it clear that the organization of the autonomic
\ mis system is in fact much more complicated than these simple generaliza-

I I I M suggest.

Craniosacral system

i,

l I

n

•ninial division of this system is formed by the Illrd, Vllth, IXth and Xth
nl nerves. These distribute parasympathetic efferent pathways to the

o s body and iris (Illrd nerve), the glands of the orbit and nasal cavity
l h nerve), the salivary glands (Vllth and IXth nerves), and the heart, lungs
.diinentary tract at least as far as and probably beyond the duodenum (Xth

he caudal cardiac nerves of the vagus tonically inhibit the heart rate,
pulmonary rami cause contraction of the atrial muscles of the

nl i rnm'hia l wall. The gastrointestinal fibres are presumably excitatory to
• i ; l ; i i u l s and smooth muscle of the gut.

I l i < ' sacral1 d i v i s i o n presumably supplies the rest of the small intestine and
M| I he l ; if[ ;e in t e s t ine , us wel l J I M I. l ie u rogeni ta l and cloacal organs. The

mi l parasympathetic o u t l l o w .m • • . I'rom Hie pudenda] plexus from sp ina l
. . . \ X X l u X \ \ I M i n c l u s i v e i n I I n - d < > m < ' ! i l ir l ow I I K i j ; I S l ^ i Th iv i r Conn

tit'l'ir ( n L ' i i i k n o w n a:i t i n - p e l v u n n v i ' l . w h i c h n n ' o i l i p n i i l r : . I l i r
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Heart & lung

Gut

Synsacrum

Fig 15-14 Ventral view diagram of the right side of the thoracolumbar division,
of the sacral part of the craniosncral division, ol' I he visceral lanlonmnici parl n1

peripheral nervous system ol' (he domestic low I 1 In 1'.'. M'r.men! :d '-|nn;il m
(curved) nnd I'limi cininiinnicimleH (slraiejil 1 MI < V cervical, T llmr,

ureter to the dorsal wall of the cloaca. There it contributes to the network of
nerves and cloacal ganglia known as the cloacal plexus. The intestinal nerve
(see Thoracolumbar system) also contributes to the cloacal plexus, which is
Iherefore a combination of parasympathetic and sympathetic elements. The
Huacal plexus supplies branches to the oviduct, ductus deferens, ureter and
cloaca.

Thoracolumbar system

The thoracolumbar (sympathetic) system is based on the chain of para-
vertebral ganglia segmentally arranged, and a series of subvertebral
pnglia associated with the coeliac artery and other great branches of the
iiii i ta (Fig 15-14). The chain of paravertebral ganglia (the sympathetic chain)
extends from the base of the skull to the pygostyle. The cranial end of the chain
IN formed by the cranial cervical ganglion. This is the largest sympathetic
(jiinglion in the bird. It lies close to the medial aspects of the IXth and Xth
nerves as they leave the skull. It distributes the equivalent of grey rami
niniinunicantes to the cranial nerves, and also gives rise to fibres which follow
l l i « ' great arteries of the head. By these pathways the thoracolumbar system

Wlhlributes sympathetic fibres to the iris and ciliary body, and to all the glands
And many of the blood vessels of the head.

^\\Q paravertebral trunk in the neck travels in the transverse foramina of the
• emcal vertebrae with the vertebral artery, like the mammalian vertebral
nerve . In contrast to the mammal, where the segmental ganglia in the
I ' ln l i ryonic neck eventually fuse into only three cervical vertebral ganglia, the
bird has a segmental paravertebral ganglion at each cervical segment. Only
' I n - lust two or three of these cervical ganglia have macroscopically visible
hunt communicantes; all the other cervical ganglia lie so close to their spinal
i i e i v e s that the rami communicantes are concealed. Accompanying the inter-
im! carotid artery throughout the length of the neck is a smaller sympathetic

irunk, also with segmental ganglia, the cervical carotid nerve. This receives
N nunmunicating filament from each cervical paravertebral ganglion
i hi: 15-14).

caudal; BP = brachial plexus; LP = lumbar plexus; SP = sacral plexus;
pinlendal plexus; CP = caudal plexus. XII = Xllth nerve. The nerves of the
-"lumbar system are shown in solid lines. The circles are ganglia of the

KM iirolumbar system; solid black circles on the right side of the diagram represent the
H'ttVei lehral ganglia of the paravertebral trunk; i.car.n., which in the diagram passes

i i l l y in the neck region, represents the cervical carotid nerve accompanying the
d carotid artery; splanch n. = splanchnic nerves connecting the paravertebral

||(lIti of segments 16 to 22 to A, the aortic plexus. Circles containing the numbers 2,
I . n i d 5, represent, the fol lowing subvertebral ganglia: 2 = coeliac ganglion;
I 1 n n i i i l inesculent ' gangl ion; 4 and 5 = adrenal ganglia. ® represents the cranial

i - 11 tfunglion, The intestinal nerve and its ganglia supplying the gut, are shown on
• I i i - t i u - le['( ol' I he di;i)',i-am, I needier will i (he i r run necl ions to the [wniverl.rhnil

• i i i The udcnil purl of liie rnniiui.iii'i id i |ianiMympMlhe|.ir) .system is shown in
< " linen nriMiit; I'rotn spiiiiil nerve;, ;«> In ; t - l . pe lv ic n. the pudenda! nerve.

I !(IS in iie.einhil MVnli'in. '• a ie|n i" en! ill i vi' ol I he rloiii'iil I
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The paravertebral ganglia of the thoracic and cranial synsacral segment a
are fused to the dorsal root ganglia, and therefore rami communicantes ar|
absent in these regions. The connecting links of the thoracic part of the chain
divide (Fig 15-14), passing dorsal and ventral to the heads of the ribs.

The cardiac nerve (commonly known as the cardiac sympathetic ner^H
arises from the first thoracic paravertebral ganglion in the domestic fowl, and
from the last cervical and first three thoracic ganglia in the pigeon. Thp
cardiac nerve carries cardioaccelerator fibres to the heart; these fibres rml
mainly on the sinuatrial node, right atrial myocardium and atrioventriculiir
node, and less extensively on the myocardium of the left atrium and the twf,
ventricles. It has been claimed that some sympathetic fibres join the vagus itiffl
ascend the neck as a vagosympathetic trunk, but this is doubtful.

The splanchnic nerves, about seven altogether, are all essentially segmenUB
nerves arising from the thoracic and synsacral paravertebral ganglia ofi
(about) segments 16 to 22 inclusive (Fig 15-14); because of the reduction of Lhfl
hypaxial musculature these nerves are easily visible on the bodies of I hi
thoracic vertebrae and synsacrum. The thoracic splanchnic nerves project tofl
cluster of subvertebral ganglia which surround the roots of the coeliac nrw
cranial mesenteric arteries forming the coeliac and cranial mesenteric gan^ll^
(Fig 15-14). These ganglia send postganglionic fibres to the alimentary Iniot
via the branches of their related arteries. The synsacral splanchnic nervS
project to the many other large and small subvertebral ganglia (the adrrnjH
ganglia) which lie on the capsule of the adrenal glands (Fig 1.5-14) and supply
the ovary extensively as well as the oviduct and kidneys. The many fib^l
passing to and from all these ganglia produce a more or less continuous aorjH
plexus along the ventral aspect of the aorta. Attempts to divide this plexus mtfl
renal, adrenal, aortic and ovarian plexuses cannot really be justified, so cloa|H
blended are the nerves and ganglia. Caudal to the gonads the paraverU'bl'^B
ganglia and rami communicantes of the more caudal synsacral segnu'flH
become relatively more obvious, the paravertebral ganglia no longer baj^l
fused to the dorsal root ganglia. The left and right sympathetic (paraverteb^M
trunks penetrate the kidney and converge on a median ganglion impar <PH
15-14) at the level of the free caudal vertebrae. In some species there rmiyM
several unpaired ganglia irnparia. Caudal to this point the left and ritffl
paravertebral trunks continue as a single midline chain of ganglia. Tw
ganglia of the caudal segments have distinct rami communicantes.

The intestinal nerve (Remak's nerve) is a large midline ganglionated nifl
arising from the plexuses of sympathetic fibres associated with the craflH
mesenteric artery, aorta and caudal mesenteric artery. It travels in tH
mesentery, parallel with and close to the mesenteric suspension of the gut ImfH
the duodenum to the cloaca, and innervates the intestines. The inl rshnf l
nerve receives parasympathetic and sympathetic fibres at its crania l nflfl
caudal ends, and sympathetic fibres along its whole length. Nerve cell hodfl
are scattered along the nerve, forming recognizable ganglia at I K ) to 50 »ttfl
Probably these ganglia contain both sympathetic and | > a r n s y n i | m t l i e i i r <*•
bodies. ( ' a i i d a l l y I In - i n t e s t i n a l nerve ends in I . I n - cliHirnl />/V.v/rs , w h e n - M | |
l i r l i eved l u j i t - q u i r e p a n i M v m p a l l i d ic l ibers IVnm t i n 1 imtlt'iulul /MTCC. m

Postmortem examination of autonomic nerves

The diagnosis of the neural form of Marek's disease is commonly based on the
postmortem examination of the brachial, lumbar and sacral plexuses, inter-
rostal nerves, ischiadic nerve and parts of the paravertebral trunks (sympathe-
l i c chains). Less attention tends to be paid to the autonomic nerves because of
Ihr i r small size. However, it is possible to identify nearly all neural cases of
Marek's disease by examining only the aortic plexus, intestinal nerve, splan-
r h n i c nerves, brachial plexus and the sacral plexus, in that order. Anatomical-
l y , this involves a minimum of dissection and is quicker and more reliable than
l l i i 1 more conventional procedure.

ORIENTATION AND NAVIGATION

UmLs undoubtedly have a remarkable capacity for orientation and navigation.
These abilities depend extensively on the special senses, but there are other
li iclors which appear to operate beyond the range of sensory phenomena
I n i i i i l i a r to man. Moreover, the many cues which appear to be involved in
•man orientation and navigation presumably require integration within the
• HI I ral nervous system. For these reasons, this brief discussion is placed at the
M M | of the chapter on the nervous system rather than the special sense organs.

Celestial cues

|l i ; , certain that the sun and stars are dominant orientational cues for birds.
I l i i u i - v e r , these factors can only provide compass information. To gain orienta-
( i n n a l information from the sun's direction, the bird must also know the time
m I hat it can compensate for the changing position of the sun during the day;
•IIMT is, indeed, evidence that birds are able to couple their circadian rhythm
•tlli the sun's azimuth (direction from the observer). On the other hand using
Hit' patterns of the stars does not require compensation for time, and it has
M)i> 1 1 shown that some species can use a star compass to determine directions
•M! l i m i t needing time compensation. Thus the sun compass and star compass

major cues for orientation in birds. Nevertheless, there is good evidence
neither of these celestial factors is essential for accurate orientation. For

, experienced homing pigeons can orientate themselves accurately
ds home from release points which are far distant and unfamiliar even
t here is total cloud cover, and so also can nocturnal migrants when the

• li

hi
• i i are invisible through heavy overcast. It is therefore apparent that birds
III i use 'back-up' cues. Furthermore, they need additional information to tell

' in when they have actually arrived at their destination. Common sense
ins to suggest that birds cou ld achieve th i s by learning to recognize visually

m a i n geographical landmark! in a p a r t i c u l a r v i c i n i l . y . I low else could
i l l n w s r e t u r n to I h e smne i n d i v i d u a l h u i l d i i u ; year al ' ler year? However,
I . i n i - lUggeitl I ha I p l i v M H i l I I M . I I M . I I I t i r e / / M / i i M r i l m u c h in mi j - ' , n i lo ry
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orientation; in fact pigeons that have flown daily over their home base totall
fail to recognize it if they are released only half a mile away after they haV
been shifted six hours out of phase with true sun time. Moreover, pigeon!
wearing lenses that restrict vision to 2 or 3 m can home successfully fronM
distance.

Polarized light

Because of the geometric relationships between the position of the observi
the plane of polarization of sunlight and the position of the sun, the position1

the sun can be determined if the polarization can be detected. There is no dn
evidence that orientating birds do use polarized light in this way. However,!
they can do so they could, like honeybees, use a derivative of the sun compl
when the sun itself is overcast but blue sky remains.

Ultraviolet light

Experiments have indicated that homing pigeons have some capacity
detect ultraviolet light. Honeybees analyze polarization in the ultraviol,
wavelengths, and the possibility that pigeons can also do this is u m l <
investigation.

Olfaction

It has been suggested that young pigeons learn to correlate particular odol
with winds coming from certain directions. It seems likely that odours arefl
of the many cues that birds may use when navigating, but the extent to •""
they use such information remains controversial.

Detection of infrasound

It has been shown that homing pigeons are sensitive to sound freque
below 1 Hz, much lower than the generally assumed lower limit of 1001 Ix,
this level of sensitivity it would be possible for a bird to detect effective siyii
from the background noise of the environment. Such low infrasonic IVei|U
cies are capable of travelling hundreds or perhaps thousands of k i l n i n H
with little loss of energy. Therefore birds could determine their approxiiflB
position by detecting the infrasound of waves breaking on the shore or w
whistling through mountain tops. Comparisons between the two curd
determine the direction from which such sounds are coining would nu| |
possible for such very long wavelengths which exceed 3km at 0.1 H/,. MnwtMl
the Doppler shift when a bird flies away from or towards a source u f i n l V a N i m
would be well within the range of the bird's capacity lor iletecl i o n . TherclnM
bird may be able to detect direction from i i i l ' r a s o i i i u l s w h i l e it i w H y i n g , oyfl
i t , cannot when s l a l i ona ry .

Magnetic detection

The results of attaching bar magnets or Helmholtz coils to pigeons suggest
I hat the earth's magnetic field does provide compact information which
experienced birds use mainly when the sun compass is not available. There is
evidence that, like the honeybee, birds are extremely sensitive to magnetic
rlianges of less than 10~3G, and do utilize them when they are orientating
themselves despite the weakness of the earth's magnetic field (about 0.5G).
I'ViTomagnetic material, probably magnetite, has been found in a small piece
ti l ' tissue about 2mm2 in area sited between the dura rnater and the skull of
pij'.eons. This tissue consists of connective tissue and nerve fibres, together
w i t h numerous clusters of minute electron-opaque structures which are rich in
l i o n . Such structures could attract or repel each other in a way which could
Indicate the direction of the earth's magnetic field. Whatever the magnetic
fcechanism may be, it is apparently the alignment of the magnetic vector and
linl its polarity that influences the birds' behaviour. Thus certain species of
Inn! orientate themselves northward in the spring whether the magnetic field
v t - c l or points north and down, as is normal, or south and up; they reverse their

notation to southward if the magnetic vector points north and up or south
I down.

Gravity

( I m v i t y undergoes a regular variation in a north-south gradient because the
»HII I h is not a perfect sphere. It also changes irregularly because of the varying
i l > i i , i t . y of the material in the earth's crust at different sites. Hence gravity
lUt'H could aid navigation both by indicating the north—south axis and by
|u n\ i d i n g a topographical map. Observations indicate a significant correlation
i" i \ \ r e n the orientation capacity of pigeons and the changing relative posi-
•toiiH of the earth, sun and moon. However, there is still no direct evidence
l l n i l h i rds can detect the extremely minute differences in gravity (less than
I I I i ; a l ) which would be required as gravitational cues in long-distance
I > • i",al,ion.

Barometric pressure

1 is evidence that birds about to migrate do have a remarkable capacity
(in delecting changes in barometric pressure. For example, autumnal migra-
||niiH in eastern North America tend to take place on the east side of a high
i" - .ore /.one after the passage of a cold front, whereas spring flights tend to
1 ' i « place on the west side of a high pressure zone in front of an advancing low
• •' • ore area. It has been shown that homing pigeons are sufficiently sensitive
'" I - , letric pressure to recognize a change in altitude of only 10m, or even

1 1'hi' ability to use barometric pressure as an altimeter would be useful
bi n iurd Hymn; '" ''luiid. l''url hermore, such an ability is essential if a

• ., i i . | < i nhh/e i-haii j-.r;; in j - r n v i l y , since ej'iivity decreases wi th inn1
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Conclusions

NERVOUS SYSTEM 283

It is evident that a whole variety of different cues can be exploited dependiuy
on the species, age and experience of the bird, on the weather, on the .season nl
the year, and on the geographical location. No single cue so far discovered
appears to be essential and no one system of cues can explain all aspects of
avian orientation. The problem now is to discover how the bird integrates all
the different cues which it has the capacity to utilize. As yet, not enough in
known to reveal any complex or complexes of orientational and navigational
systems which can fully account for what the birds themselves do actually
achieve.
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this type of eye the image thrown on the retina is relatively small, so visual
acuity is correspondingly low in these species. In diurnal birds with wider
heads, like passeriforms and birds of prey, the intermediate region is cone-
shaped producing a 'globular' eye (Fig 16-1B) and relatively greater visual
iicuity. Nocturnal birds of prey, e.g. owls, have a 'tubular' eye (Fig 16-1C), in
which the intermediate region is relatively elongated. Fig 16-1 shows that in
all these different forms of avian eye the shape of the retina resembles a
parabolic reflector (like the dish aerial of a radio telescope). Consequently, the

EYE

Nearly all birds are intensely visual animals. A simple indication of this fact
the size of the eye which is extremely large in relation to the rest of the hea
Indeed some owls and hawks have eyes which are absolutely as large or ev(
larger than those of a man. The head accounts for about 10 per cent of the total
body weight in both a man and a starling, but the weight of the eyes forms leHt
than 1 per cent of the weight of the human head; in the starling it forms abnul
15 per cent. The eye of the Ostrich is about 50mm in diameter and II
absolutely the largest among the contemporary terrestrial vertebrates, id
many birds the two eyes together outweigh the brain, but the weight ratl
between the eyes and the brain in the domestic fowl is about 1:1. Thd
relatively large eye in birds as a group permits a correspondingly large imaga
to be projected on the retina, thus contributing to the acuity of avian vision,

In species with narrow heads such as pigeons the position of the eyes fl
lateral in the skull, while birds with broader heads such as falconiforms haVB
eyes which are directed more frontally. Thus in pigeons the angle between ihM
right and left bulbar axes is about 145° (the bulbar axis being a line passing1

through the centre of the cornea and lens to the retina). In predators like thS
Common Kestrel the angle may be reduced to 90° or less. Species with laterally
placed eyes have a larger visual field (300° in pigeons) than those w i t h
frontally directed eyes (150° in the Barn Owl). On the other hand, thl
binocular field of vision in pigeons (24°) is correspondingly less than thai H
owls (60-70°). In binocular vision both eyes are focused on the same object, tira
the movement of the two eyes becomes coordinated. Monocular vision occur!
when only one eye is focused on one object at any particular moment. Mont
birds can use binocular vision, but some (e.g. penguins) cannot.

The eyeball consists of a small anterior region covered by the cornea, a nun l -
larger and almost hemispherical posterior region covered on the outside by 11»«
sclera, and a variably shaped intermediate region based on the scleral os s i - l i
and uniting the other two regions. In the 'flat' eyeball (Fig 16 1 A) found in
majority of diurnal bi rds with narrow heads l i k e the domestic fowl, tj
intermediate region is ;\ Ha l d i sc - a lmost , parallel with the iurface of the la
in id I I n - h i l l h a r a x i ; ; i n i v l a t i v ly , ' i h n r l HccmiHr ul ' I I n - abort i n - M M of t h e a MM

B

V 16-1 The ventral half of the left eyeball of A a 'flat' eye as in swans, B a 'globular'
ve as in eagles, and C a 'tubular' eye as in owls. In all three forms the eyeball consists
l a relatively small corneal region, a variable intermediate region supported by the
Irral ossicles (dark shading), and a more or less hemispherical 'posterior' region. In all
nls the eyeball is somewhat asymmetrical, in that the bulbar axis begins slightly
wards the nasal side of the midline (to the right in these diagrams). From Walls

i L942), with kind permission of the Cranbrook Institute of Science, Michigan.

nan retina lies fairly near the point of focus for all directions of incident light
' ' i j ; 16-2a): in the more spherical mammalian eye, the retina lies anterior to
ii1 focus of any light which enters the eye obliquely. Thus the mammalian
• I ma has only one region of acute vision and relatively poor visual acuity
••where, whereas the avian retina has all round visual acuity. In all birds,

> ! • ! ] those with laterally placed eyes, the eyeball is somewhat asymmetrical,
l u i s the intermediate region is slightly shorter on the nasal side than on the
'inpnral side (Fig 16-1). Consequently, the bulbar axis when projected

wards tends to be directed somewhat towards the midline, and presumably
favours b i n o c u l a r vision.

The twill of the cyehal l consisls of t he same general layers as in mammals,
1 an outer l i h r o u w I u n i c comprisini1 , the cornea and sclera, a m i d d l e vascular

and an i n n e r n c r v u t J M l a y e r or re l i n a i l ' ' ir . Hi I I ) .
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Fibrous tunic

The fibrous tunic is a tough layer which maintains the shape of the eyeball and
protects the deeper layers within it. The cornea in most birds has a relatively
small area compared to the rest of the eyeball. Its area is particularly small in
underwater swimmers, but it tends to be relatively more extensive and mors
strongly curved in species such as eagles and owls with globular or tubulfl
eyes (Fig 16—IB and -1C). As in mammals it consists of an anterior (outcrl
stratified squamous epithelium, an anterior (outer) limiting lamina (Bow
man's membrane), a substantia propria which forms the great bulk of the
corneal wall and consists of bundles of collagen fibres, a posterior (inncrl

eye of domestic fowl

human eye

Fig 16-2a Diagram of the eye of a bird and a man superimposed, the scales hcinj
adjusted so that the polar diameters are equal. The avian retina lies near the positiuni
focus for all directions of incident light, but the retina of the human eye lies anterior ti
the focal surface except at the bulbar axis. From King-Smith (1971), with kffl

permission of the publisher.

limiting lamina (Descemet's membrane), and a posterior (inner) layer of simp
cuboidal epithelium. In the domestic fowl all these layers are present, but l|
some species the anterior limiting lamina is not differentiated. The thicknJ
of the cornea is about 450/im in the domestic fowl, which is about midway t|
the range of thickness in the various species. The difference between I he
refractive indices of the cornea and of air is relatively great, and therefore lh|
cornea is very important in refracting light in air. Under water, however, I fa
cornea has no power to act like a lens since its refractive index is practinilll
the same as that of water.

In. birds generally, as in many reptiles, the whole of the sclera is
by a continuous layer of hyaline cartilage, except in the region of the
ossicles (Fig 16—3). In the zone which is nearest to the cornea the wall
sclera is modified into a ring of small, roughly quadrilateral,
bones, the scleral ossicles, which strengthen the eyeball and provide a l l
ments for the ciliary muscles. The number of ossicles varies from 10 to 1H
in mosl. species i n c l u d i n g the domestic fowl there are u s u a l l y M or I f i . In TI
species, i n . i i n ! i i i , " falconiformi, hummingbirds, woodpeckers and pa*

forms, the scleral cartilage round the optic nerve is ossified forming a
U-shaped bone, the os nervi optici. The scleral venous sinus (canal of Schlemm)
is quite conspicuous in some species but in others is small or almost invisible.
It lies at the limbus, i.e. at the junction between the cornea and sclera (Fig
16—3). In this region a wide meshed plexus of connective tissue fibres, the
Irabecular reticulum (pectinate ligament), joins the limbus to the iris and to
I he ciliary body. The spaces between these fibres form the spaces of the

retina

ciliary body

cornea

ciliary body

I'V 16—2b Diagrammatic sagittal sections of the eyes of the Hooded Merganser with
pcommodation relaxed (top) and with accommodation induced (bottom). Coordinated
lid inn of the sclerocorneal muscles and the sphincter muscle of the iris have forced the
IPI IS against the iris so that the central part of the lens bulges through the pupil. From

Sivak (1980), with kind permission of the editor of Trends in Neurosciences.

trido-corneal angle (spaces of Fontana) through which the aqueous humour
i l i a i n s into the scleral venous sinus.

Vascular tunic

t " l n - vascular tunic consists of the choroid, the ciliary body and the iris (Fig
1 1 - . 'M. The choroid is the thick, highly vascular and darkly pigmented layer
' » I n c h coats the retina and contributes nutrition to the tissues of the eyeball. It
In part icularly vascular in many divers. A tapetum lucidum, the brilliantly
m l i M i r e d area which reflects l i g h t in many nocturnal vertebrates, has been
found in o n l y a li 'w birds U' . t f . I . l ie nocturnal goatsuckers). The choroid is

t inned by the ciliary body nnd ir is. The ctlitity hotly suspends the lens by
111*' . 'nnii l. i t M M . a n d i ! • • I . - M U MM. i l l l « > l « l ( l ie cilinl'.v prnceHNes, which
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lens capsule,

lens vesicle

anterior chamber

Iris

posterior chamber

pectinate ligament

llmbus

scleral venous sinus
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ant. sclerocorneal muscle

post, sclerocorneal muscle

scleral ossicle

cartilage

sclera

cornea

lens

annular pad of lens

ciliary process

- ciliary body

chorotd

Fig 16-3 Diagram of the wall of the avian eyeball in the region of the cornosclt
junction and ciliary body. The scleral wall is supported by cartilage and, near fl
corneoscleral junction (the limbus), by the scleral ossicles. The thick choroid continuB
into the ciliary body, which suspends the lens by the zonular fibres. The ciliflfl
processes form aqueous humour, which eventually drains away by percolating thrnufl
the pectinate ligament into the scleral venous sinus. During accommodation 1M
posterior sclerocorneal muscle moves the ciliary body towards the bulbar axis, i l • ,
pressing the ciliary body against the annular pad of the lens; the anterior sclerocorn^B
muscle may pull the cornea posteriorly, thus increasing the curvature of the c ..... L •
The diagram is composite from numerous sources including Slonaker (1918), Wnlll

(1942), Pumphrey (19611 and Evans (1979).

produce the aqueous humour. The ciliary processes are firmly pressed i i
the rim of the lens by the ciliary muscles (the muscles of accommod;il ......
and are directly attached to the lens capsule (Fig 16-3). There ;irr IwQ
ciliary muscles (sclerocorneal muscles) in birds (Fig 16-3), i.e. the i i n l e i i u f
sclerocorneal muscle (Crampton's muscle) and the posterior sc leninir imj
muscle (Brucke's muscle). These muscles are s l r i n l i ' d in birds, i n n m l n m l it)
l l i ' - .smooth i n n i I - of i l l . < H i . n M i u • l < - i n i n i u u i t i a L s . T w o o i l i e r pi>H»ibH

striated ciliary muscles, Muller's muscle and the temporal ciliary muscle, are
believed to be simply subdivisions of the posterior sclerocorneal muscle. These
various subdivisions of the ciliary musculature may be largely artificial
separations caused mainly by branches of the ciliary nerve. In general, the
greatest development and greatest subdivision of the ciliary muscles occur in
hawks where a relatively high degree of accommodation is required for
focusing on moving prey; the least development and subdivision are found in
ground-feeding and seed-feeding birds such as the House Sparrow and
Eastern Meadowlark.

The mechanism of accommodation is entirely different in mammals and
birds. In mammals the ciliary muscles act by reducing the tension on the
zonular fibres and thus allowing the elastic lens passively to assume a more
spherical shape. In many birds the posterior sclerocorneal muscle brings about
accommodation directly by forcing the ciliary body against the lens so that the
curvature of the lens is increased. In nocturnal birds including owls, but also in
hawks, this muscle is weak, but accommodation in this group is achieved by
the anterior sclerocorneal muscle. The attachments of this muscle from the
cornea to the sclera (Fig 16-3) enable it to distort the cornea by pulling the
corneoscleral junction posteriorly, thus increasing the curvature of the cornea
at its centre. In diving birds this mechanism would be ineffective while the
bird is under water, since the cornea is then no longer a significant refracting
surface; as would therefore be expected, the anterior muscle is very much
reduced in diving birds. Diving creates problems in focusing, because of the
sudden need for an additional 20 diopters of refraction to compensate for the
loss of corneal refraction. Some diving birds such as terns seem to lack the
means to overcome this difficulty and are consequently long-sighted (hyper-
metropic) while in the water; they detect their fish from above, but often miss
(hem in the water. Penguins, on the other hand, can see accurately in the
water but are somewhat short-sighted (myopic) on land. However, many other
diving birds, including cormorants, diving ducks and dippers, have truly
mnphibious vision. In these birds the lens is particularly soft and the two
sclerocorneal muscles are enormously powerful. Even so, additional accom-
modation is probably produced by compression of the anterior part of the lens
by the strongly developed sphincter muscle of the iris. Furthermore, it has
been suggested that the coordinated action of the sclerocorneal muscles and
I be iris sphincter could force the soft lens against the iris and hence cause
I he centre of the lens to bulge through the pupil (Fig 16-2b) thus greatly
increasing its curvature at the bulbar axis. The power of accommodation of the
cormorant has been shown to be four to five times greater than that of the
voung human adult. As mentioned below under Retina, kingfishers seem to
have adopted yet another device, i.e. a second fovea, to obtain sharp vision
under water. To sum up, three mechanisms of accommodation occur in birds:
1 1 1 compression of the whole lens by the posterior sclerocorneal muscle, in
n i n n y d i u r n a l birds; ( 2 ) distortion of the centre of the cornea by the anterior
clerocornenl m i i w r l r , i n n n r l u r n n l b i rds n n d b i i w k s ; ; ind ( , ' { ) compression of the

• • ' of I he l e i l H hy I l ie n i m h i m - d ; i r l ion of I he sc lerocornenl muscles ;md I l ie
• I i ' i n i i i i i c l e of I he i n n p e r l l l l p ; : f m r i nj1 , I be I r r i . - i lo hn b;e I h l o u j ; h I I n - p u p i l ,
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in many diving birds. To these can be added the possible utilization of a fovea
for underwater vision, in kingfishers.

The iris in most birds is dark in colour, ranging from brown to black, but in I
some species it is highly coloured le.g. yellow in most owls, green in cormor-
ants, red in night-herons and pale blue in the Gannet). Refractive cells
(iridiocytes) form a tapetum lucidum of the iris in several columbiform species,
and are responsible for the rapid changes in colour of the iris which occur in
these species when excited. The shape of the pupil is round in almost all birds,
but it forms a horizontal oval when dilated in some species (e.g. thick-knees);
in skimmers, but no other known species of bird, it is a vertical slit,I
Measurements of the area of the skimmer's pupil when constricted and dilated
suggest that the vertical shape in bright light achieves a greater reduction in
pupillary area than would a constricted circular pupil; on the other hand when
the bird is in almost complete darkness the pupil is circular and relatively
wide in relation to the diameter of the eye. These characteristics may enhance
the skimmer's ability to feed even during the darkest nights, and yet protect
the retina when the bird is active in brilliant sunlight. In the domestic fowl the
iris can become mis-shaped in ocular leucosis. In contrast to mammals thi>
sphincter and dilator muscles of the pupil are again striated. The movements of
the avian pupil can be very extensive and much faster than in mammals, and
yet the pupil seerns unexpectedly unresponsive to light possibly because of
inhibition by the brainstem. In birds (and also in teleost fish and frogs, but mil
in mammals) the amount of light reaching the visual cells of the retina can
also be regulated by photomechanical changes in the cells of the pigmrnl
epithelium of the retina. The processes of the pigment cells extend between tin-
photosensitive tips of the receptor cells (Fig 16-5). In light adaptation th«
pigment migrates inwards within these processes, shielding the outer setf»
rnents of the receptor cells.

Lens

The lens of birds is much softer than that of mammals. A lens vesicle, f i l l e d
with fluid, lies between the annular pad and the body of the lens (Fig 16~IJI,B
contributing to the general softness of the lens. This softness facilitates 1,1 tv i
rapid accommodation which typifies the avian eye. The anterior surface of'thfl
lens is generally much flatter in diurnal species than in nocturnal and aquatic ']
birds. In all birds the lens includes the annular pad (Ringwulst) round UN
equator, adjacent to the ciliary processes. The pad is particularly well
developed in diurnal predators, but is reduced in nocturnal species, d i v i t i y
birds and flightless birds. In primates the lens acts as a yellow fi l ter which c i i l n
off light of wavelengths below 400nm and therefore renders u l fn iv io l i i j
radiation invisible: the cornea and lens of diurnal birds are o p t i c a l l y He;ir ; u n l
appear to transmit wavelengths down t.o about H r > ( ) m n , t h u s n - n d i - r i n i 1 , m 1 1
u l l . n i v i o l e l r; id i : i t inn v i ; ; i h l r and n l i n o r h i n ^ - ( i n l y those n i l r a v i n I e l wavelength™
w l n r l i I I M - n u t phyniologicutty-^HtrucUvu,

rod single cone

A P

double cone

l' 'itf 16-4 Cones are of two types: single and double. Double cones consist of a principal
nine (P) and an accessory cone i A). They are widespread among vertebrates, except for
[ilacental mammals. Oil droplets (od) are present in single cones and in the principal
nine of double cones, and may or may not be present in the accessory cone also
depending on the species. They are never present in rods. S - synaptic zone;
I ' l l - photosensitive laminae; N = nucleus; arrows = direction of light. Based on King-

Smith (1971) and Sillman (19731, with kind permission of the publisher.

Retina

In contrast to the retina of mammals, that of birds is relatively thick and has
no blood vessels. It resembles the mammalian retina, however, in consisting of
B non-nervous pigment epithelium and a nervous layer formed essentially
I t n m rods and cones, bipolar cells and ganglion cells (Fig 16-5). The ganglion
t e l l s form the axons of the optic nerve. Cones (Fig 16-4) are responsible for
\ i M i a l acuity and colour vision. Diurnal birds have far more cones than rods
"\er thi1 entire r e t i n n , the cone density being greater than in man. In diurnal
pieilatoi 's ami passerines I.he few rods ;ire con f ined to the periphery. Rods ( K i g
l i ! ' I ) arc BSIllitiVB to I l i e i n t e n s i t y ol' l i g h t ; nod urn; 11 h i n l s surl i M M o win have
mi l e rotten I M i l n n n . l l \ i m l : . A l l l i < n i | ; h i t h a : , not been d i n r l I v demoun t n i l ed, i t
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pigment
epithelium

receptor cells

Fig 16-5 Simplified 'wiring' diagram of the retina. The four rods on the left convcrij
onto one bipolar neuron (B). So also do the four rods on the right. The ganglion cells (•
on the right and left receive synapses from two or more rod bipolar cells. Thus mum
rods converge on one ganglion cell. In contrast the single cone in the middle (identilloj
by its oil droplet, see Fig 16-4) may project on a single bipolar cell, which in turn inn
project onto one ganglion cell, thus creating a 'private line' for the cone. The horizon™
cell (H) and the arnacrine cell (A) cause divergence of neural activity from side to H|(fl

is generally believed that in diurnal birds one cone synapses with a s i i i^ l*
bipolar cell, which in turn synapses with a single ganglion cell (Fig 16-M
Such a one-to-one projection of the cones to the brain would give each com
'private line' to the brain, and thus improve visual acuity. In contrast, i l
widely accepted that several rods synapse with a single bipolar c e l l , at
several of these bipolar cells synapse with a single ganglion cell ' F ig Hi f
This convergence of many rods on one ganglion cell would give the eye nl
nocturnal bird good visual sensitivity to small amounts of ' l ight . At the bark
the eyeball the axons of the ganglion cells colled together nl I h e o/itir < / i
where they pass through Ibe w a l l I n form I.he o p l i c nerve. Since Lhere a n -
nuls nr cones a I I he optic disc it, in alsn k n o w n UK I b e hit ml HI mi.

As in mammals, a part of the retina of birds is thickened into a mound where
there is a relatively high concentration of cones and other nervous elements
but no rods thus forming a special region of maximum optical resolution
known as the central area (Fig 16-6). Some birds have a laterally-placed
.special region, which is then known as the temporal area. The central area may
have a fouea, which in principle resembles that of primates in being a shallow
bowl with its concavity facing the vitreous body (Fig 16-6); at the bottom of the
f'ovea the cones are extremely closely packed, and since the non-receptor
elements are displaced peripherally the light can pass almost directly to the
receptors in this part of the retina. Compared to the fovea of primates,
however, that of birds is much deeper. It has been suggested that the deep

l(1ig J6—6 Diagram of an avian central area with fovea. The central area is a slight
mound caused by packing in a relatively large number of cones at the expense of rods.
The fovea is the depression in the centre of the mound. Many of the non-receptor
elements, especially bipolar neurons, are displaced from the fovea thus causing the
mound. The diagram shows how the convex lips of the fovea might magnify the image.
Refraction of light as it passes through the retina may magnify the image at x,
increasing it to y at the photoreceptive zone of the retina (hatched). Based on Walls
11942) , with kind permission of the Cranbrook Institute of Science, Michigan, and

Sillman (1973), with kind permission of the publisher.

fovea of birds may increase their visual acuity. The two steeply convex lips of
I he fovea could act like the edges of two adjacent convex lenses, refracting the
cays of light so that they diverge and thereby magnify the area of the image by
us much as 30 per cent (Fig 16-6). It has also been proposed that the fovea of
t h e round central area fixes the eye on an object by refraction from its steep
•.ides and increases the sensitivity to movement of the object. The temporal
mea of maximum optical resolution may also have a fovea.

There are three main types of arrangement of the fovea and area (or areas) of
maximum, optical resolution, (a) The great majority of species have a single
finifid central area (in each eye) close to the optic axis, with a fovea. The
domestic fowl and a few other species have a round central area but no fovea.
I h i Two foveate areas, comprising a central area close to the optic axis and a
lu lera l ly situated temporal area, occur in each eye in a number of species.
Kxnmples are terns, swallows and falconiforms, all of which pursue fast-
inuving prey or feed on the wing and therefore require a very accurate
perception of distance and relative speed. The temporal fovea is so positioned
111 .11 .1 .he imntfe of the object is formed on the temporal fovea of both the left and
i h i - r i g h l eye simultaneously, ind ica t ing that they function in stereoscopic
I n i in en h i f v i s i o n K i r i j ' . l i i i l i e r ; ; : I ! M O hnve I wo lovene in enrh eye. These birds nee
"r|| u n < I n wa le l 1 c l i - M p i l o having n o power o f •CCOmiTlodnl i n n , I I i : ; n- , ; . , .
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that in kingfishers one fovea is adapted for aerial and the other for aquatic
vision, (c) Owls are unique among birds in possessing a single foveate temporal
area in each eye. (d) Water birds and birds which live in open plains have a
horizontal central area which is expanded into a ribbon! ike band. This type of
area can occur regardless of whether the retina is afoveate, monofoveate or
bifoveate. The eye of these birds is held in such a position that the long axis of
the horizontal central area lies close to the horizontal plane. The ribbonliki1

area could then fix the horizon accurately as a reference point.
There has been much discussion of the popular idea that diurnal birds have ,

far greater visual acuity than mammals. Visual acuity is the sharpness with
which detail is perceived, i.e. the resolving power of the eye. Factors which
influence visual acuity include (1) the relative size of the eye, (2) the accuracy
of focus on the various regions of the retina, (3) the possible magnifying
capacity of the fovea, (4) the absence of blood vessels in the retina, (5) thi»
fineness of'grain' of the retina, (6) the degree of convergence of receptor cellll
on the ganglion cells, and (7) the amount of contrast between an object and iU
background. Of these factors, 1, 2, 3 and 6 have already been discussed, and all
of them favour greater visual acuity in birds; 7 is considered below under
colour vision. Factor 4 again indicates greater acuity in birds. In mammals tin*
floor of the fovea is devoid of blood vessels and can be used for acute vision, but
the rest of the retina suffers from optical interference by the retinal vessel*,
The complete absence of retinal vessels in birds means that the whole of (,\w
retina is free of such interference. Factor 5, retinal grain, is important for Il ia
same reason as the fineness of grain in photographic film is a factor in
photographic detail. In diurnal birds the retina is heavily dominated by com*,
In the fovea of the hawk there are about 300 000 cones per mm'2, whereas tha
human fovea contains only about 147 000 cones per mirr^. Furthermore, nearly
every cone may be individually represented in the optic nerve of a diurnal bird ,
whereas in the human eye there are 6 to 7 million cones but only a mil l ion
axons in the entire optic nerve. Moreover, diurnal birds seem to be able (4
detect a rapidly flickering stimulus better than man; thus the pigeon's retina
can distinguish between individual flashes at a rate of 140 per second, w h i l w
the maximum rate for man is about 70 per second. Measurements including
counts of cones in the fovea suggest, nevertheless, that the resolving power of
passerine and faconiform birds is in fact only about twice to three tin^l
greater than that of man or monkey. On the other hand, the anatomical
characteristics of the eye make it likely that a diurnal bird could see a wlmlt
panorama as accurately as a mammal could see a single detail. Thus holh •
bird and a man could see a mouse from a height of 250 feet, but the man could
only do so if his attention were accurately directed to it: the bird should be al>||
to see it without looking directly at it. Moreover, the bird should be able to Ifl
in a single glance all the mice in a field, whereas the man could only do thilH
scanning the area laboriously with his central area and fovea. In oilier woi'ili
the bird should be able to assimilate detail very much fasler t h a n a mammal
Furthermore, because it can follow a faster f l i c k e r i n g s l i m u I n s , I be b i rd : ; lmi i l i |
be b e l t e r able lo delect and fo l low m o v e m e n t .

Very lew birds nro arl iv-e_ at nij.',hl. Those I li.-il ;ire, M mount lo less 11 tan It |M

cent of all the avian species, and the 146 species of owl account for well over
1 half of these. The owls are the only nocturnal birds which are thought to rely at

all extensively on vision for feeding. The sensitivity of the owl's eye to small
amounts of light has therefore been much debated. The receptor cells of the

j owl's eye consist predominantly of rods but the ganglion cells are very
numerous, indeed more so even than in the human fovea, so there appears to
he relatively little convergence. Cones are present, and there is a temporal
I'ovea placed for binocular vision. Measurements suggest that the owl's eye is

I m fact, only about two-and-a-half times more sensitive than that of a man.
This superiority is not a factor of the sensitivity of the rods themselves; it has

I been suggested that the individual human rod can respond to the absorption of
;i single quantum of light, thus reaching the theoretical limit of light detection.
The difference in absolute sensitivity appears to be due, instead, to the better
uptics of the owl's eye, which enable it to gather more light than the human

I rye; thus it loses fewer quanta from absorption, scatter and reflection in the
I uplic media. The f-number of the owl's eye is about 1.30, whereas that of man is
I nhout 2.10. This produces a retinal image in the owl which is about two-and-a-
I ha l f times brighter than that in a man. This optical advantage is, however, too
I Mtna l l to explain the extraordinary ability of owls to fly between obstacles and
I In hunt successfully in what looks to us like pitch darkness. The reason lies
I much more in the sense of hearing. Owls can locate sounds with sufficient
I mruracy to catch prey in the total absence of light. However, the Tawny Owl
I ran also see perfectly well in daylight, with colour vision. When food require-
I merits are strong this highly nocturnal species will hunt by day. Its visual
I u i ' i i i t y is, indeed, equal to that of a pigeon and only slightly inferior to that of a
I m a n . The main factor accounting for the visual acuity of the owl is the
I lAcoptionally large size of its eye, which therefore produces a very large retinal
I linage. Owls, like man, have a dual purpose eye that is well-adapted for both
I tmcturnal and diurnal vision.

The magnificent plumage of many avian species suggests that birds have
I -I'/oiir vision, and this is confirmed by behavioural and electrophysiological
I iik.orvations. Spectrophotometry has demonstrated three visual pigments in
I Inn l s , and there is perhaps a fourth which is sensitive to wavelengths near the
I ultraviolet. Thus birds are at least trichromatic, and perhaps tetrachromatic.
I \ complication in the avian cone (and in the cones of many amphibia and
I h'|)l iles) is the presence of a brightly coloured oil droplet at the base of the
I (ilmlosensitive outer segment (Fig 16-4) and therefore interposed between the
I (undent light and the visual pigment; the rods usually lack the oil droplet. The
I n i l droplets are orange, red, yellow or clear, but five types have been identified
I hv t h e i r absorbency spectra. One interpretation of this is that avian cones have

< n l \ or io visual pigment and that colour vision depends entirely on the oil
I ' l i n | » | e t . s . The more widely held view is that colour vision is a function of
I « \ < > r ; d f l . h ree or f o u r ) v i sua l pigments in the cones, and that the oil droplets
litniply enhance contrast by acting as inl raocular light filters thereby inten-
I > i - . J i i / ; s imi lar rolnut'M by reducin).; I be discrimination of olbers. Thus the
l i . l lnw drnplels would remove iniu'b ol ' lhe blue IVinii the barki'.round, hence1

I ..,. i.MMiij '. I he null rani I>H \ \ee i i MM nhjerl mid l l n > blue , ' i kv , Similarly, I lie red
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a b c d
B

Fig 16-7 A, The two main types of pecten oculi. a is from the domestic fowl
represents the pleated type which consists of thick vertical pleats and typifies
carinate species. Along the top, the tips of the pleats blend into a longitudinal hrt
which adheres to the vitreous body, b is from the Ostrich, being of the vaned type w
carries 25 to 30 thin vertical vanes and is characteristic of many ratites. From
(1942) with kind permission of the Cranbrook Institute of Science, Michigan, H
Diagrammatic sagittal sections through the eyeball to show variations in the litlili
length and curvature of the pecten. a, Common Kestrel; b, Barn Swallow; c, Blue .I
d, kiwi. From Wood, C.A. (1917) The Fundus Oculi of Birds Especially as Viewed t^

Ophthalmoscope. Chicago: Lakeside Press.

droplets would remove much of the green from the background, thus imp
ing the contrast between an object and trees. Enhanced contrast W(
considerably increase visual acuity.

The pecten is a thin black structure projecting from the retina i n l u
vitreous body, towards the lens. Its base is always planted on the opt . ic i
which is functionally the best place for it to be since the optic disc is the h
spot and the pecten is non-sensory. In general, it is small and s i inp l
nocturnal birds, ;md largo and elaborate in d i u r n a l birds , a l though M i e n -
many species var ia t ions . Basically, however, (here t i r e I w n m a i n l y p i <
peel en < I 1 ' i f , Hi V A i I n 1 l i*^ pka led I v p e n l ' p e r l e i i . w h i c h t M T u n ; i n ca f i n a l

ii

surface of the ridge is thrown into narrow thick vertical corrugations or pleats
(a in Fig 16-7A). The tips of the pleats are generally held together distally by a
bridge which is strongly adherent to the vitreous body. The number of pleats
varies widely between species, the pecten of active diurnal birds tending to be
larger and more folded than that of nocturnal species; the pecten of the
domestic fowl has 16 to 18 pleats while that of owls has only five to eight
pleats. In the vaned type, which occurs in most ratites such as the Ostrich and
rheas, the ridge carries 25 to 30 wide thin vertical vanes projecting all round it
(b in Fig 16-7A). The pecten of kiwis differs from the two main types in being a
simple conical structure without any pleats or vanes at all. The curvature and
length of the pecten also vary greatly (Fig 16-7B). In structure the pecten is
extremely vascular, consisting mainly of modified small blood vessels and
melanotic pigment cells. Both the luminal and external surfaces of the
endothelial cells form large numbers of microfolds, which greatly increases the
surface area. It is widely accepted that the main function of the pecten is to
provide nutrients to the avascular retina by diffusion through the vitreous
body. A similar but smaller and simpler structure, the conus papillaris, occurs
at the same site in reptiles which like birds do not have blood vessels within
I he retina. Numerous other functions have been suggested but not conclu-
sively substantiated. They include a role in accommodation by varying the
pressure in the vitreous body; maintaining a high ocular temperature at high
altitude where the ambient temperature is extremely low; acting as a dark
mirror by decreasing glare and reflecting an image onto the retina of an object
approaching from the direction of the sun; protecting the central area from the
sun; and providing a fixed point as a navigational aid to fix the position of the
sun during migration.

The chambers of the eye and vitreous body

The anterior chamber is bounded by the cornea and the iris and the posterior
chamber by the iris and the lens (Fig 16-3), the anatomy of these chambers
heing essentially the same as in mammals. They contain the aqueous humour,
which is formed by the ciliary body and is responsible for the intraocular
pressure, thus maintaining the global shape of the eye. The aqueous humour
percolates through the spaces of the iridocorneal angle and then drains into
I ho venous circulation via the scleral venous sinus. The vitreous body, as in
mammals, is a clear translucent gel which fills the eyeball between the lens
j i n d retina.

Eyelids

The cornea is protected by the upper and lower eyelids and the nictitating
membrane . In many or mosl birds the eyelids close only in sleep, and the
M i r l i l a l . i n g membrane a lone is responsible for b l ink ing . On the other hand, in
I he A m e r i c a n H ippe r t h e r e is a r e g u l a r a n d IVe( | uen t b l i n k i n g of I ho eyel ids. I n
f h e ( lumesl ic low I ( l i e dor; m l herder of I he mobi le part n l ' l h e upper eyel id forms
. 1 deep groove l inn ; .me . nevural npecion of lice and (lean; the*
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on the lower lid is much shallower. The lower eyelid is thinner, more extensive
and more movable than the upper eyelid being mainly responsible for closing
the eyes. It is devoid of glands. When the eyelids are open their edges form a]
circle round the edge of the iris so that very little of the white of the eye (the
sclera) is visible. In altricial birds the lids remain closed for a short period after
hatching. Rows of small overlapping bristle feathers take the place of
eyelashes. At least three striated muscles act on the eyelids. The levator of tho
upper lid is innervated by the oculomotor nerve, and the depressor of tho
lower lid by the mandibular nerve. Two other muscles have been named an
eyelid muscles, the m, tensor periorbitae and the m. orbicularis palpebrarum,

nictitating
membrane

marginal fold

eyelid

lacrimal
canaliculus

duct of gland
of
nictitating
membrane

gland of
nictitating membrane

cornea

lacrimal
duct

lacrimal
gland

wall of
eyeball

optic nerve

Fig 16-8 Diagrammatic horizontal section through tho eye to show the positioni
the gland of the nictitating memhrane and lacrimal gland, and the direction taken

their secretions (arrows). From Slonaker (1918).

but it is not clear whether or not these are one and the same muscle. Howe1

it seems certain that sphincter-like striated muscle fibres encircle the eye! nip
and are innervated by the mandibular nerve. It is also probable that smoullt
muscle fibres are present in the avian, as in the mammalian, eyelid.

The nictitating membrane (third eyelid) lies beneath the eyelids on the m i M n l
side of the orbit, and can be freely moved transversely across the front of I IIP
eye (Fig 16-8). It darts across the eye about 30 to 35 times a minute in Ihfl
domestic fowl, and also moves in response to objects approaching the ow
suddenly or striking the comb, wattles or ear lobes. The free edge of till
membrane is stiffened by a connective tissue band, and on its outer surface •
has an anteriorly-directed scooplike projection, the marginal fold (Fig Hi H ) , Ifl
contrast to mammals, two striated muscles, namely tho quadn i t .u s ahd
pyrarnidalis muscles (Fig 16-91, are responsible for movements of f l i c mr i i i n i
ine, membrane. These muscle's ;ire under I be c o n t r o l of I he .six 1.11 r n m m l nerve,
At i l • i i i ' . n i I M I , n i l I be I M I I of I he I ' V e h i t l l I he t | i i n d n i t r i m i . ! , l o r n i : , .1 h i >

pulleylike sheath just dorsal to the optic nerve; the tendon of the pyramidalis
muscle passes mediolaterally through the pulley and inserts on the ventral
part of the free edge of the membrane (Figs 16-9 and 16-10). Since the dorsal
part of the free edge of the membrane is fixed to the eyeball, the membrane
makes a pendulumlike movement as it passes to and fro across the eye. As the
nictitating membrane travels across the eye from the nasal to the temporal
side it sweeps the surface of the cornea distributing the secretion of the gland

dorsal oblique

m. rectus

gl. nict. membrane

pulley of quadratus

for tendon of

pyramidalis

ventral oblique

pyramidafis

dorsal rectus

quadratus

I. rectus

optic nerve

tendon of
pyramidalis

lacr. gl.

ventral rectus

l('ig 16—9 View of the posterior surface of the right eyeball showing the extraocular
muscles, and the pyramidalis and quadratus muscles. The extraocular muscles have
been cut, leaving only their insertions on the eyeball. The quadratus muscle arises from
I he dorsal aspect of the eyeball and curves ventrally towards the optic nerve. Its ventral
Imrder makes a sling through which the tendon of the pyramidalis muscle passes on its
way to the nictitating membrane (see Fig 16-10). The pyramidalis muscle acts directly
mi the nictitating membrane, whereas the quadratus muscle acts indirectly on the
membrane, via the pyramidalis tendon. Most of the relatively large gland of the
nictitating membrane (gl. nict. membrane) lies on the ventral and caudomedial aspect
nl ' the eyeball; the much smaller lacrimal gland (lacr. gl.) lies on the caudolateral aspect
i see Fig 16-10). Both glands are superficial to the extraocuiar muscles, and each opens
into the conjunctival sac by a single duct. 1. = lateral; m. = medial. Based on Gadow and

Selenka (1891) and Slonaker (1918).

of the nictitating membrane over the cornea, but the marginal fold is flattened
I'M that excess fluid can flow onto the anterior surface of the membrane (Fig
hi H). As the membrane makes its return journey medially across the eye the
margina l Ibid swings outwards to become scooplike, and thus sweeps the
excess of f l u id in to the nasal commissure of the eyelids where it drains into the
l . i c r i m a l appirfttUi (Fig Hi H ) . I n ;i few species, i n c l u d i n g I.be American Robin,
\ m e r i c;in Dipper . n < < I u w l n , I l ie m e m h r n i i e : s H i m d y I n most hirds, however ,
' r i i o i i J M n o ! H e V e l e l v i m p e l l e d when Hie eye r ; ; rnveivd l iy Hie n i r l l l i l l i l l ^
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membrane because the membrane is usually transparent in diurnal species.
Indeed it has even been suggested that some birds may fly with the membrane
covering the cornea, thus protecting it from desiccation. In a number of divintf
birds, including auks, divers and some diving ducks, the central part of tho
membrane has a transparent window. In other diving birds, including cormor-
ants and certain diving ducks such as pochards, mergansers and goldeneyes,
the membrane is transparent all over. It has long been held that in diving
birds the transparent region of the membrane is highly refractive and bends
light under water thus compensating for the loss of corneal refraction when

lacrimal gland

tendon ol pyramidalis

nictitating membrane

gland of nictitating membrane

Fig 16-10 Head of Greylag Goose, left side, with the eyelids removed. The tendon flf
the pyramidalis muscle has pulled the nictitating membrane partly across the antei'loF
surface of the eyeball. The two glands are included schematically to show (hu ip

approximate position in relation to the eyeball. From Gadow and Selenka (1891)J

submerged. It has now been shown, however, that the refractive index nn4
curvature of the membrane are virtually the same as those of the cornea, MM 1 1
membrane does not after all possess a refractive function under water.

Lacrimal apparatus

The gland of the nictitating membrane (Harderian gland). In bird*
generally, this relatively large compound tubular or tubuloalveolar gland ll
tongue-shaped and has a pink or yellow colour which is very s imilar to that 0f
the muscles of the eyeball. In the domestic fowl and the Kook it. iw nhmit
18 X 8 X 2mm in size. It lies on the ventral and caudomedia l surface nl ' I hi
eyeball (Figs 16-9 and 16-10), h u t often remains in t h e min i when t h e cyi'liu
is removed. U s posit ion i n t h e _ u r h i l is much deeper Hum ( h u t o l ' l h e l . n M M U . I

gland. The mucoid secretion of the gland discharges through a single duct into
the conjunctival pouch between the nictitating membrane and the eyeball, and
cleans and moistens the cornea. In birds generally, the gland becomes
infiltrated by plasma cells which are derived from the cloacal bursa. These
cells produce specific antibody in response primarily to local antigenic stimula-
tion of the eye, thereby protecting the eye against microbial invasion.

The lacrimal gland. In birds generally, the lacrimal gland is much smaller
( 7 x 2 x 1 . 5 m m in the domestic fowl) than the gland of the nictitating
membrane, this relationship being the reverse of that in mammals. It is
usually reddish-brown in colour. It lies in the region of the temporal (caudal or
lateral) commissure of the eyelids and is firmly attached to the orbital rim
(Figs 16-9 and 16-10). In contrast to the gland in mammals, it drains by a
single duct which opens into the conjunctival sac on the bulbar surface of the
lower lid. The gland is absent in a few species including penguins.

The drainage system. The lacrimal secretions drain by the lacrimal ostia of
I he upper and lower eyelids. The ostium of the upper lid is a large opening
;ibout 3mm in diameter in the domestic fowl, that of the lower lid being only
; i bout one-third of this diameter. In this species the two ostia are close together
within about 1-2 mm of the medial commissure of the eyelids. Each ostium
leads into a lacrimal canaliculus (Fig 16-8). After a few millimetres the two
ranaliculi join to form the spacious nasolacrimal duct (Fig 7-1B) which passes
through the dorsal and medial wall of the infraorbital sinus and opens into the
nasal cavity through an elongated slit. This opening lies dorsal to the
rostral end of the choanal opening and ventral to the middle nasal concha
(Fig7-lB).

Extraocular muscles

Kve movements in birds are generally limited since the eyeball almost
completely fills the orbit. The eyes of many species, however, are capable of
liirward convergence towards the tip of the beak, this being demonstrated in an
extreme form by the Eurasian Bittern which can direct its gaze forwards and
horizontally over the surface of the ground even while its beak is pointing
vertically upwards in the typical cryptic posture. There is relatively great
mobility of the eyes in toucans and hornbills. The small eye movements of the
majority of birds, however, are compensated by the great mobility of the head
t n u l neck. In contrast to mammals, movements of both eyes are quite
•dependent. They are controlled by the dorsal and ventral oblique muscles
mid by the dorsal, medial, ventral and lateral rectus muscles (Figs 15-9 and
Hi !)) resembling those of mammals. (See Chapter 15 for their innervation by
I he oculomotor , t . rochlcar nnd abducent nerves.) However, unlike many
n i . i n m i a l s and reptiles the relrart.or h u l h i muscle is absent. Although the
i ' . I u m c u h i r muscles i n mvln a r e I ' l l i r l y w e l l developed, t he e i i onn i iu s t u b u l a r
I 'Vl 'H i l l HieMe . ' . p i - n i - ; . . i n - n u l y r ; i p ; i h ! r ( i t ' . i n i l l l l l i u v r i t l e i l l . N .
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EAR

External ear

The external ear is a relatively short canal extending ventrally and caudally
from the external acoustic meatus to the tympanic membrane. The external
acoustic rneatus is a small aperture, nearly always circular, which opeiiK
externally on the side of the head. In the domestic fowl it is 4-5mm in
diameter. In most birds the meatus is covered by specialized contour feather*,
the ear coverts {Fig 14-2), and only rarely is it naked as in vultures and HIP
Ostrich. The coverts lying on the rostral aspect of the meatus reduce the drag
caused by turbulence inflight and thus diminish the masking of sound by noine
generated from turbulence in the external ear; since the barbs of these eat
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facial disc

facial disc

facial ruff

operculum

facial ruff

Fig 16-11 Facial disc, facial ruff and operculum of the Barn Owl. In the drawing OR
the left the facial disc is intact. In the drawing on the right the facial disc has b^m
removed to show the facial ruff and the operculum on each side. The left and r iyhl
opercula are asymmetrical. The external acoustic meatus lies between the operculum
and the facial ruff. Redrawn fromKnudsen and Konishi (19791, with kindpeT-missiunilf

the editor of Journal of Comparative Physiology.

external
acoustic
meatus

operculum

Fig 16-12 Left and right lateral views of the external aperture of the ear ii
Long-eared Owl. The operculum (also known as the prc-aural f lap) is a Hap olTeall
skin which can be moved to aid localization of sound sources. In botb drawings it
been moved rostrally to expose (he external acoustic meat us. The meal us is iisytiv
r i c j i l in shape in 111 i s species of owl. Also t he s lu i l l I H U H - : , a n - j r . v m i i i e l r i ca l , H ie MM

I - - i 1 1 mi I he I e l l h i ' I ; . M i i - M h . . M I 1'ymil'l I I 1 H O I .

coverts lack barbules the sound waves are not obstructed. On the caudal aspect
of the meatus the specialized feathers combine into a tight funnel which is
particularly enlarged in songbirds, parrots and falconiform species such as the
Osprey. In many species of owl the rostral border of the external meatus has a
vertical skin flap, the operculum (Fig 16-11), bearing a row of feathers along
and at right angles to its edge. The operculum (also commonly known as the
concha) can be erected by striated muscle to assist in locating sounds. In the
Barn Owl the facial ruff, which consists of small, curved, stiff feathers
supporting the lower feathers of the facial disc, is an effective sound reflector,
similar to a man cupping his hands behind his ears. If the operculum swings
rostrally (like a door on a hinge) its feathers form, in conjunction with the
peripheral feathers of the disc, a vertical slitlike aperture resembling the
semi-tubular concha of many mammals. Acoustic location is apparently
improved still further in owls by asymmetry of the external ear (Figs 16-11

nostril

orbit

postorbital process

exoccipital bone

quadrate bone

rig 16—13 Skull of the Boreal Owl showing its asymmetry. The site of the middle ear
cavity (arrows) lies in the general region caudal to the postorbital process, and
immediately caudal to the quadrate bone. From Sillman (1973), with kind permission of

the publisher.

mid 16-12) which is sometimes even accompanied by asymmetry of the skull
11 self (Fig 16-13). In diving birds the external aperture is protected by stronger
'eal.hers and by reduction of its diameter. Deep diving species can close the
•sternal ear canal altogether.

Middle ear

r middle ear (Fig 16-14) is the air-filled cavity between the tympanic
nn'inhrane and the inner ear. Unlike that of mammals, the tympanic mem-
l inme projects outwards rather l.bnn inwards. In owls the membrane is

SptionaJly lar^e in diameter. The tens ion in I h e tympanic membrane is
t i l l e r e d hy I l i e n i l i m i r l l n r nm.Hcle. wh ich ill Laches I n I lie extraCOlliniellar

M i i l . r ' r j i t i d I n i l n i . M I | . u n , . i n M . I . I i n . i i . I I Since i l n ; , muscle u r i H i ' M from
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the second embryonic pharyngeal arch and has a motor nerve supply from thi<
facial nerve, it is presumably homologous to the mammalian stapedius muscle,
although its action resembles that of the mammalian tensor tympani muscle,
Vibrations of the tympanic membrane are carried to the perilymph of the inner
ear by the extracolumellar cartilage which is in contact with the tympanic
membrane, and the rodlike bony columella which is implanted medially in thi

a
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bone

vestibule

tympanic membrane

extracolumellar cartilaga

columella

cochlear window

columellar muscle

veslibular window -1 L scala tympani

Fig 16-14 Diagrammatic transverse section through the right middle ear o
domestic fowl. In the diagram, dorsal is upwards and lateral is to the right. Ossi
conduction from the tympanic membrane to the vestihular window is achieved li
columellar complex, consisting of the extracolumellar cartilage laterally and the
columella medially. The columellar muscle attaches to the tympanic membrane r
than to the columella, but is innervated by the facial nerve. The vestibular and coc
windows have both been partly transected by the plane of the section. Redrawn

Pohlman (1.921).

vestibular window. The columella is homologous to the mammalian stapew;
mammalian incus and malleus are homologous to the avian quadrate
articular bones respectively. The columella has taxonomic significance
typical avian columella is reptilian with a flat footplate and a stni ighl
shaft arising from the centre of the footplate. In a few groups, for
storks, the columella is tubular and its shaft has many perforal ions, c i -
near the footplate. Medially the base ( footplate) of I lie col n ine l la is u l l a c l i
the marg in of the vcs t i lmlar w i n d o w , ;md its med ia l surl ' i ice is I l i n v l m
direc t n m l n i ' t w i l l i I he peri l y m p h nl I I n - vrsl i l m l c u!' I h i - i n n c i i - ;n < K i < ' I ( i I ' l l

probably it is also in direct contact with perilymph in the cistern of the
vestigial scala vestibuli (Fig 16-15). In most birds the footplate of the
columella is flat and moves in and out of the window like a piston, but in owls
the footplate is hemispherical and the columella is oblique to the window so
that rocking movements must occur (the mammalian stapes also undergoes
rocking movements). The cochlear (round) window lies near the vestibular
window and is in contact with the scala tympani of the inner ear (Fig 16-15).
The membrane which covers the cochlear window is particularly thin and
transparent in passerine species and owls. The compression of the perilymph of
the inner ear, which occurs when the columella pushes the vestibular window
inwards, is accompanied by an outward movement of the membrane of the
cochlear window. The pharyngotympanic tube (Eustachian tube) connects the
cavity of the middle ear to the oropharynx via the infundibular cleft (Fig 6-1),
thereby equalizing the pressure on either side of the tympanic membrane,

Inner ear

The inner ear consists of bony and membranous labyrinths. The bony laby-
rinth, comprising the vestibule, semicircular canals and the cochlea, encloses

I he membranous labyrinth. The space between the bony and membranous
labyrinths is filled with a fluid, the perilymph. The cavities of the membranous
labyrinth are occupied by endolymph. Of the membranous labyrinth, the
utricle, saccule and semicircular ducts are concerned with the position and
movement of the head in space, whereas the cochlear duct is involved in
hearing. The function of the lagena is not clear.

Auditory organ. The avian cochlea differs from the spiral cochlea of most
mammals in being a relatively short and only slightly curved tube (about
(imm in length in the domestic fowl). The cochlea of the owl is relatively long
compared to that of other birds. Extending throughout the length of the
rochlea is the cochlear duct {scala media) which is filled with endolymph, but
hecause of the shortness of the cochlea the avian cochlear duct is only about
one-tenth the length of that of a mammal of comparable body size. The scala
vestibuli is vestigial, being reduced to a small space adjacent to the vestibular
window, namely the cistern of the scala vestibuli (Fig 16-15), and another
Hinall space near the lagena known as the fossa of the scala vestibuli (Fig
16-15). The cochlear duct is separated from the vestigial scala vestibuli by the
th i ck folded tegmentum vasculosurn (corresponding to the vestibular mem-
lirane of Reissner in mammals), and from the well-developed scala tympani by
I lie basilar membrane (Fig 16-15). The scala tympani and the remnants of
I l i e scala vestibuli connect with each other at the apical end of the cochlea via
( l i e apical interscalar canal which thus corresponds to the mammalian
lii ' l icotrema; the two scalae also connect at the base of the cochlea by the basal
mlei 'Mcalar canal (ductus hrovis) (Fig 16-15). The scala tympani, and presum-
ably also the vestiges of I he sea hi ves l . i bu l i , con L a i n perilymph. The blind apex
»l I h c c d d i l c a r d u e l i : ; f ' n r n u ' i l by I l i t - / < / / ; r m / 1 absent, i n m a m m a l s a par! from I hr
r -|',r. l . ' i v i n i ; M i n i m i i v t n i ' M ) w h i c h r o n l n i i i H ( h e m a c u l a la i ' . cnnr , n u n t i i p of
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sensory cells with otoconia. Afferent nerve fibres from this macula appear to
end in auditory centres of the medulla, and presumably have an auditory
function.

As in mammals the basilar membrane carries the neuroepithelial receptor
cells which constitute the organ of hearing. The basilar membrane of birds in
considered to be relatively shorter than that of mammals (for instance 3mm
long in the pigeon, 35 mm long in man) because of the relative shortness of th«
avian cochlea, but it is much wider in birds thus making it possible for d
relatively large number of receptor cells to be carried per unit length; indeed,

teginentum
vasculosum

columella

fossa of
scala vestibuli

lagena

apical
interscalar

canal

cislerna of
scala vestibuli

cartilage -1

- bony wall of cochlea

Fig 16-15 The cochlea of a songbird. The cochlear duct is bounded on one side by (ho
basilar membrane, which carries the sensory acoustic epithelium of the p a j i i l l i *
basitaris, and on the other side by the thick folded tegmentum vasculosum. The scull
vestibuli is vestigial, but remnants of it persist apically as the fossa of the snilit
vestibuli and basally as the cistern of the scala vestibuli. The scala tympani and (It*
remnants of the scala vestibuli connect with each other via the apical interscalar canal
and the basal interscalar canal. Based on Schwartzkopff (1968), with kind permission

the publisher.

i i
IN . . I

the receptor cells are densely packed across almost the whole width. As In
mammals the length of the transverse fibres of the basilar membrane, and
hence the width of the membrane, increases towards the apex of the cochlciiP
duct. The receptor cells are carried as a continuous ridge, the crista basilnrin,
along the whole length of the basilar membrane. The crista basilaris is I hn
homologue of the organ of Corti of mammals. In a cross-section it contuini
about 10 times as many receptor cells as in the organ of Corti, Ihui
compensating for the relative shortness of the cochlear duct. Each receptor <'<rj$
carries a single kinocilium and up to 100 stereocilia, the tips of which it if
firmly inserted into niches in the tectorial membrane. The tectorial memlinw*
spreads like a thick blanket over the crista basilaris, and is much M I N I . .
massive than the thin ribbonlike tectorial membrane of mammals. During
movement of the basilar membrane shearing stresses arc imposed by l l m
tectorial membrane on the cilia, and tin-si1 induce I he rerepl.or (^enen i ln f fc
potential i n I l ie receptor eel In . The receptor re I In i n i l k e n y t i u p l ic run I ;H I : , w i t h

axons of the cochlear part of the vestibulocochlear nerve. Experimental evidence
suggests that the apex of the cochlear duct responds to low frequency sounds
and that the base of the cochlear duct responds to high frequency sounds.

Although the avian cochlear duct is relatively short its greater number of
receptor cells per unit length suggests that the total number of receptor cells
may be somewhat similar to that of mammals. However, the auditory
performance of birds differs from that of mammals in several characteristics,

1. The capacity for frequency analysis (discrimination of pitch) is good, at
least in passerines and parrots where it approaches that of man. However,
this capacity is restricted to a narrower band than in mammals, and
furthermore within their range of hearing birds are less sensitive to
higher and lower tones than man.

'2. On the other hand, it seems that the temporal resolution of the avian ear is
about 10 times faster than that of the human ear. Thus the song of the
Chaffinch would have to be slowed down 10 times before the human ear
could resolve all the details which are learned by the Chaffinch chick.

;i. The capacity for directional analysis depends on the recognition of differ-
ences in the time of arrival of sounds in each ear, and the perception of
different intensities at each ear. Behavioural studies indicate that the
power of localization is not particularly remarkable in diurnal birds; the
songs of passerines seem to be locatable with more or less equal accuracy
by other birds and by man. Localization improves when the sound is
repeated, allowing the brain to average the signals; localization is also
better when the sound is full of transients as in the songs of passerines, in
contrast to a pure tone like the alarm call of hawks which seems to give
little or no sense of direction at least to the human ear. Auditory
localization is far more accurate in nocturnal birds. As already mentioned
in the discussion of visual sensitivity, owls can hunt successfully in total
darkness. Indeed, the Barn Owl has an acuity of localization surpassing all
terrestrial animals so far tested, including man. In response even to very
brief sudden sounds the Barn Owl instantly moves its head to a fixed point
which brings the prey into a relative position of maximum acuity, both
auditory and visual. The aerial attack that follows can be guided visually
or entirely acoustically. Experiments suggest that the accuracy of the
acoustic mechanism depends on a comparison of the arrival time of the
sound in the two ears, and a comparison of the difference in the intensity of
the sound at each frequency at the two ears (the interaural spectrum).
There would be a small but distinct time difference between the arrival in
the external acoustic meatus, of first the primary sound signals, and then
the secondary signals which have been reflected by the contours of the
facial ruff and by the flaplike operculum of the external acoustic meatus.
The very small delay between these signals would generate, at the basilar
membrane, a complex t ime pat.tern that would vary with the direction of
the sound. The i n l e n m n i l sped rum is ev iden t ly crucial , sinco the Barn
Owl IN much le.HH n c r i i n i l e ; i l l o c a l i / i n j ; ; i i o n a l s i g n a l Hum a nni.se s i j ' . n . - i l
w i th i w ide h a i i d w i d l h T i n : , r un he e x p l a i n e d by l.he i r i v n n n e l r i c a l
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positions of the ears, which cause the left ear to be more sensitive to
regions below the horizontal plane, and vice versa for the right ear; thus an
sound frequency increases, the plane of equal sensitivity for the two ears
rotates from vertical to horizontal. A possible alternative, or perhaps
additional mechanism for localization in birds, and especially in owls,
depends on acoustic coupling of the two ears across the pneumatic cavities
of the skull bones. The principle would be the sensing of pressure
differences on either side of the tympanic membrane. If sound strikes both
surfaces of the membrane, a net cancelling effect would occur when
intensity and phase are closely matched. Such a system relies on null
detection, as in radio navigation, and is an extremely accurate method for
direction finding.

The necessary neuronal equipment for all this elaborate central analy.sw
appears to be present, since the nocturnal hunting owls (e.g. the Barn Owl)
which have asymmetrical ears, also possess an extraordinary number of
neurons in the auditory nuclei of the medulla oblongata, exceeding by three- or
four-fold the number in a passerine bird (e.g, the Common Crow) of about twice
the body weight. Midbrain auditory components are also very well developed
in owls. On the other hand the Little Owl, which hunts at dawn, shows MM
special development of the auditory areas of the medulla oblongata.

Although birds as a group do not hear ultrasonic vibrations, a few nocturnal
species (the Oilbird and cave swiftlets, which live in caverns) do use eel in
location. By this means they avoid obstacles in the dark, but cannot cu lch
moving targets as bats do. These nocturnal species produce short pulses at I
frequency of about 4-8 kHz, which are fully audible to man (i.e. not ultrasonic)!
the pulses emitted by bats have frequencies up to 100 kHz (inaudible to man).
For birds flying in the dark the silent period between each signal is very short
(about 2-3 ms), showing a similar time resolution to that of bats. However, I I n
lower frequency used by birds enables them only to avoid bars over 6 m i n i n
diameter, whereas bats using the highest frequencies avoid wires of O.(i MMM
diameter and can catch prey of this diameter. Apparently, penguins are able to
hunt in the water by echo location, although once again the signals arc m i l
ultrasonic.

Balance organ. The (membranous) semicircular ducts (Fig 16-16) occupy thd
(bony) semicircular canals; the (membranous) utricle and saccule lie w i t h i n
the (bony) vestibule. The three semicircular ducts (and of course the thrM
semicircular canals that enclose them) are in roughly orthogonal planes. I n n i l
birds, the horizontal semicircular duct has a constant orientation, bi'injj
parallel to the geophysical plane when the head is in the alert position. Thf
rostral and caudal ducts are vertical in position, approximately at right nn^Um
to each other and at 45° to the saggital plane; thus the rostral duct on one *id»
is parallel to the caudal duct on the other side. The semicircular canals of bird*
generally are long in comparison with those of other vertebrates (avera t f i in j
abmil. 10 mm in l i -ngl .h in I he domesl.ie fowl , nmipaml In Ki in MI in i n i m ) , I n I In
: i1n i i i j ' , e s1 f l i e r s N i i i ' h I I H the I ' l i l r n n i f o r M i speci t 'M I h e r a : i ; i l : ; a n - I O M J - ; i n < l t l m .

endolymphatic duct
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Fig 16-16 Lateral view of the left membranous labyrinth of a bird. The various
receptor areas are stippled, d. - duct; n. = nerve; r. = ramus. The macula neglecta nerve
is more correctly named the crista neglecta nerve. The lateral semicircular duct is
generally known as the horizontal duct. From Bubien-Waluszewska (1981), with kind

permission of the publisher.

and have pronounced osseous ampullae, whereas weaker fliers, including the
domestic fowl, have short wide canals. These and other avian elaborations of
the canals and their ducts probably reflect their relatively great functional
importance to life in three dimensions. The semicircular ducts arise from the
saclike utricle. At the origin from the utricle each duct has a dilation known as
the membranous ampulla (Fig 16-16). The utricle connects by a small opening
m its floor with the saccule. The saccule in turn connects to the cochlear duct
by the sacculocochlear duct (ductus reuniens). The endolymphatic duct arises
from the saccule and ends blindly in the cranial cavity under the dura rnater.

Zones of neuroepithelial mechanoreceptor cells are present in the ampulla of
each of the three semicircular ducts and in the utricle, saccule and lagena.
Those in the ampullae take the form of a ridge, the ampullary crista (Fig
I (i-16). The crista of (lie hori/.onl.al duct is a simple ridge, but the cristae of the
rosl.ral and cauda l a m p u l l a e have an addi t ional transverse ridge, the cruciate
septum, which hns no receptor eel In , im I divides Ihe sen.sory e p i t h e l i u m of the

i n t o I w u nr . in t in . The mer lmnnrerep lor / n m v i nl ' I he u l r ide, Hi i cn i l r n i u l
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lagena consists of patches of receptor cells, each patch being known as a
macula (Fig 16-16). The zone in the utricle, the macula of the utricule, is ,
strictly horizontal in its orientation; the macula of the saccule is orientated
obliquely, and the macula of the lagena is vertical in position. The utricle has
another smaller zone, the crista neglecta, which is a ridge rather than a
macula.

The cristae and the maculae have an essentially similar structure. Each
receptor cell carries a single kinocilium and a cluster of about 50 stereocilia.
The cilia of the cristae are inserted into a gelatinous cap, the cupula, which is
secreted by the supporting cells of the crista. The cupula almost fills the mem-
branous ampulla. The cilia of the maculae are inserted into the gelatinous
statoconial membrane which covers each macula. The statoconial membrane
resembles the cupula, except that it contains numerous crystals of calcium
carbonate, the statoconia. The cupulae and statoconial membranes are shifted
by appropriate movements of the head, thus applying shearing stresses to the
cilia. As in the crista basilaris of the cochlear duct, it is the bending of the cilia
which induces the receptor (generator) potential in the receptor cell. Bendini
the cilia towards the kinocilium excites the receptor cell, but bending them
away inhibits the receptor cell. The receptor cells make synaptic contacts with
axons of the vestibular part of the vestibulocochlear nerve.

The receptor cells of the maculae tend to be tonically active, responding to
the effects of gravity. Their patterns of activity vary, however, with the position
of the head, since the shearing stresses in the maculae on each side of the head
will vary when the head is tilted. Thus the maculae continuously inform the
brain about the position of the head in space. The cristae, on the other hand,
signal on and off discharges in response to changes in the rate of movement of
the head, that is to acceleration or deceleration, but are silent when the head in
still. Thus essentially, the cristae inform the brain about movement of the head
in space.

OLFACTORY ORGANS

The visual life-style of the great majority of birds, coupled with the likelihood
that odours would be quickly dispersed high above the surface of the land or
water, probably account for the popular assumption that birds have very li t t l i '
sense of smell. Indeed, in both of the two great groups of flying vertebrates, the 1
pterosaurs and birds, the visual region of the midbrain (the mesencephalic
tectum, commonly called the optic lobe) became greatly enlarged, and the
olfactory lobes were proportionately reduced. Nevertheless there is abundanl
evidence (anatomical, physiological and behavioural) that birds do perceive I
olfactory stimuli; what is not yet established, however, is the full role of
olfaction in avian life.

Anatomically the olfactory region of the nasal cavity lies in the region of I I n -
domelike caudal nasal concha. The outer (nasal) surface of the concha is l i m < d I
by an olfactory epi thel ium, which also extends over l.hc a d j o i n i n g w a l l s of H ie
nasal cavity ( K i t f 7 K ' and I D ) . The smal l n e p l a l concha, winch is u n i q u e I n

petrels, is also covered with olfactory epithelium. In most birds the caudal
concha is a simple dome, but in a few species its surface area is much increased
by scroll-formation as in vultures or several very extensive transverse folds as
in kiwis. In birds such as swifts in which the caudal concha is absent, the
olfactory epithelium covers the roof and lateral walls of the nasal cavity, as
well as the dorsal part of the nasal septum. In birds generally the anatomy of
the nasal cavity is adapted for effective airflow over the olfactory region.

As in other vertebrates the olfactory cell is a bipolar ciliated neuron
supported by sustentacular and basal cells. Its terminal cilia and microvilli
project from the epithelial surface. The unmyelinated axonal processes of the
receptor cells form the olfactory nerve and end in the olfactory bulb of the
brain. The size of the olfactory bulb relative to the cerebral hemispheres varies
greatly. The smallest size occurs in passerines, and also in parrots and
woodpeckers. Pigeons, galliforms, falconiforms, waders and gulls form an
intermediate group. Larger bulbs have been found in a group of water birds
including anseriforms, the Common Loon, American Coot, Horned Grebe and
especially in some oceanic procellariiforms (albatrosses, storm petrels); how-
ever, there are others with larger olfactory bulbs that are not aquatic, such as
the Yellow-billed Cuckoo which lives in trees and the whip-poor-wills which
catch insects on the wing. The olfactory bulb reaches its largest relative size in
the Brown Kiwi.

Electrical activity comparable to that of macrosmatic reptiles and mam-
mals has been observed in the olfactory pathways of numerous avian species,
in response to various odorous stimuli. It is known from behavioural studies
I hat pigeons possess excellent olfactory perception. The nocturnal Brown Kiwi,
which is a deplorably noisy sniffer, has no difficulty in finding buried
delicacies.

Vultures have been shown to congregate rapidly over odiferous up-drafts,
and are therefore presumed to use olfaction for locating the position of carrion.
Leach's Storm Petrel and other oceanic procellariiforms have been found to
navigate, at least partly, by olfaction, their own nesting material attracting
them to their own island in the dark and leading them correctly through a
maze to their burrows. However, if their nostrils were plugged or their
Olfactory nerves were cut the birds failed to return to their burrows within one
week. Furthermore, experiments also show that procellariiforrn species use
nl faction to find food at sea. Other examples of specific olfactory functions may
occur in African honey guides which appear to locate beehives by the smell of
I he beeswax on which they feed, and in pigeons which possibly utilize olfaction
in homing. Although the exact contribution of olfaction to the biology of birds
l ema ins uncertain it must be assumed that birds do perceive odours to a

or lesser degree.

TASTE

In I h r | i i isl . i t . has been w i d e l y b i - l i eved tha i t l ie sense ol* las le is poorly
developed in h i r d n . I l owrve r , n-cenl work has shown M i n t l i i : ; l < - h i u l s a rc much
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more numerous than had previously been supposed, at least in the chicken,
pigeon and duck. In most of the species which have been investigated,
including the domestic fowl, pigeon, swift, falconiforms and several songbirds,
the taste buds He on the base of the tongue. In the Mallard there are no tasty
buds on the tongue, but groups occur at five other sites as follows: the internal
aspect of the tip of the lower bill just caudal to the mandibular nail; thd
corresponding region at the tip of the upper bill just caudal to the maxillary
nail; two sites on the caudal part of the roof of the oropharynx on either side of
the midline; and the region of the roof immediately rostral to the choanal
opening. The total number of taste buds in the Mallard is less than 500,
whereas 10 000 have been reported in man and 17 000 in the rabbit. In the
flamingo and oystercatcher areas of taste buds have been found on the floor of
the caudal region of the oropharynx just cranial to the laryngeal mound. In
parrots they occur on the roof of the oropharynx on either side of the choannl
opening, and on the floor of the oropharynx at the rostral end of the laryngenl
mound. In general, taste buds are confined to regions where the epithelium ii
soft, non-cornified and glandular; typically, they have a strong topographical
affinity for the ducts of the salivary glands.

Histologically the taste buds of birds are often ovoid with a funnel-shaped
outer pore. No distinction can be made between receptor cells and supportiffl
cells. The so-called 'taste hairs' at the apical ends of the receptor cells ari
apparently artefacts. About 20 to 30 axons enter a typical taste bud. The axonn
from the taste buds on the tongue and palate travel in the glossopharyngeal
nerve; axons from the taste buds in the upper and lower bill of the Mallard
travel peripherally in the trigeminal nerve but probably belong to the facial
nerve.

Electrophysiological observations show that salts and acids are generally
effective stimuli, but sweet substances are not. Strong responses are obtained
to distilled water. Behavioural studies confirm that birds can distinguish
certain tastes, but in general the acuity of taste is less than that of mamma In,
There are indications that pigeons have relatively high acuity, and that th«
Mallard may be intermediate between the pigeon and the domestic fowlj
Bitter-tasting substances are rejected fairly uniformly. Salt is also common!
rejected. Sour substances are rejected by several species including the domcwl to
fowl, but quail prefer them. Sweet solutions produce the most unpredictable
responses; for example domestic fowl vary individually in their reaction t
sugars but consistently reject saccharine.

Although the total number of taste buds is probably much less in birds I Im
in mammals there can no longer be any doubt that many birds do have a sen1 -
of taste, but very little is known about the role of taste in the biology of l n n l n .
In the Mallard the position of the taste buds does agree, however, with ih|
pathway which the food is believed to take in its journey through ihf
oropharynx. The taste buds at the bill tip enable unpleasant food p a r t i r i c N
to be rejected immediately; the remaining taste buds are distributed su l l m l
the palatability of food can be monitored almost continuously u n l i l i l K
swallowed.
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APPENDIX

A list of the English common names of the birds cited in the text along with
their Latin scientific names. The birds are cited alphabetically according to
their common names.

Anhinga
Avocet

Bananaquit
Blackbird
Budgerigar
Bustard, Great

Chaffinch
Condor, Andean
Coot, American
Cormorant, Great
Crossbill, Red
Crow, Common
Cuckoo
Cuckoo, Yellow-billed

Dipper, American
Dove, Rock
Duck, Muscovy
Duck, Musk
Duck, Ruddy
Duck, Tufted

e, Steller's Sea
e, White-tailed Sea

K I M U

u, 1 J r r n l r r

Anhinga anhinga
Recuruirostra avosetta

Coereba flaveola
Turdus merula
Melopsittacus undulatus
Otis tar da

Fringilla coelebs
Vultur gryphus
Fulica americana
Phalacrocorax carbo
Loxia curvirostra
Corvus brachyrhynchos
Cuculus canorus
Coccyzus americanus

Cinclus mexicanus
Columba livia
Cairina moschata
Biziura lobata
Oxyura jamaicensis
Aythya, fuligula

Haliaeetus pelagicus
Haliaeetus albicilla
Dromaius novaehollandiae
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A list of the English common names of the birds cited in the text along with
their Latin scientific names. The birds are cited alphabetically according to
their common names.

Anhinga
Avocet

Bananaquit
Blackbird
Budgerigar
Bustard, Great

Chaffinch
Condor, Andean
Coot, American
Cormorant, Great
Crossbill, Red
Crow, Common
Cuckoo
Cuckoo, Yellow-billed

Dipper, American
Dove, Rock
Duck, Muscovy
Duck, Musk
Duck, Ruddy
Duck, Tufted

Kagle, Steller's Sea
Kagle, White-tailed Sea
Emu

Kmrli, /dim
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Anhinga anhinga
Recurvirostra auosetta

Coereba flaveola
Turdus merula
Melopsittacus undulatus
Otis tar da

Fringilla coelebs
Vultur gryphus
Fulica americana
Phalacrocorax carbo
Loxia curvirostra
Corvus brachyrhynchos
Cuculus canorus
Coccyzus americanus

Cinclus mexicanus
Columba livia
Cairina moschata
Biziura lobata
Oxyura jamaicensis
Aythya fuligula

Haliaeetus pelagicus
Haliaeetus albicilla
Dromaius novaehollandiae
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Fulmar, Northern

Galah
Gannet
Goldcrest
Goose, Bar-headed
Goose, Canada
Goose, Greylag
Goose, Hawaiian
Goose, Magpie
Goose, Spur-winged
Grebe, Horned
Grebe, Little
Grouse, Sage
Guineafowl, Helmet
Gull, Herring
Gull, Little

Hawfinch
Heron, Grey
Hoatzin
Honeyeater, Singing
Hoopoe

Hummingbird, Sword-billed
Hummingbird, Vervain

Jackdaw
Jay, Blue
Jay, Grey
Junglefowl, Red

Kakapo
Kestrel, American
Kestrel, Common
Kiwi, Brown
Kookaburra, Laughing

Lapwing, Spur-winged
Loon, Common

Macaw, Blue-and-yellow
Magpie, Common
Mallard
Marabou
Meadowlark, Eastern
Merganser, Hooded
Mr realise i', Rod-brsaitad

Fulrnarus glacialis

Eolophus roseicapillus
Moms bassanus
Regains regulus
Anser indicus
Branta canadensis
Anser anser
Branta sandvicensis
Anseranas semipatmata
Plectropterus gambensis
Podiceps auritus
Tachybaptus ruficollis
Centrocercus urophasianus
Numida meleagris
Larus argentatus
Larus minutus

Coccothraustes coeeothraustes
Ardea cinerea
Opisthocomus hoazin
Meliphaga uirescens
Upupa epops
Ensifera enmfera
Mellisuga minima

Corvus monedula
Cyanocitta cristata
Perisoreus canadensis
Gallus gallus

Strigops habroptilus
Falco sparverius
Falco tinnunculus
Apteryx australis
Dacelo novaeguineae

Vanellus spinosus
Gavia immer

Ara ararauna
Pica pica
Anas platyrhynchos
Leptoptilos crumen iferux
Sturnella ma^na

cucullatus

Murre, Common

Nightjar, European

Oil-bird
Osprey
Ostrich
Owl, Barn
Owl, Boreal
Owl, Little
Owl, Long-eared
Owl, Tawny
Oystercatcher

Peafowl
Pelican, European White
Penguin, Adelie
Penguin, Emperor
Penguin, Jackass
Penguin, King
Plover, American Golden
Pochard, Common
Prairie Chicken
Ptarmigan, Rock
Ptarmigan, Willow

Quail, Japanese

Raven
Razorbill
Rhea, Greater
Robin, American
Rook

Sandgrouse, Pallas's
Scoter, White-winged
Sea Eagle
Secretary Bird
Shearwater, Sooty
Shelduck
Skimmer, Black
Skylark
Snipe, Painted
Sparrow, House
Sparrow, Savannah
Spjirrow, Whi le
Sparrowhflwfa

Uria aalge

Caprimulgus europaeus

Steatornis caripensis
Pandion haliaetus
Struthio catnelus
Tyto alba
Aegolius funereus
Athene noctua
Asio otus
Strix aluco
Haematopus ostralegus

Pavo cristatus
Pelecanus onocrotalus
Pygoscelis adeliae
Aptenodytes forsteri
Spheniscus demersus
Aptenodytes patagonica
Pluvialis domimca
Aythya ferina
Tympanuchus cupido
Lagopus mutus
Lagopus lagopus

Coturnix japonica

Corvux corax
Alca tor da
Rhea americana
Turdus migratorius
Corvus frugilegus

Syrrhaptes paradoxus
Melanitta fusea
see Eagle
Saggittarius serpentarius
Puffinus griseus
Tadorna tadorna
Rhynchops niger
Alauda arvensis
Rostratula benghalensis
Passer domesticus
AmmodramuB sandwichensis

luu laucophrys
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Starling, Common
Starling, Wattled
Stork, Black
Stork, Whale-headed
Storm Petrel, Leach's
Swallow, Barn
Swan, Coscoroba
Swan, Mute
Swan, Whooper
Swift, Common

Sturnus vulgaris
Creatophora cinerea
Ciconia nigra
Balaeniceps rex
Oceanodroma leucorhoa
Hirundo rustica
Coscoroba coscoroba
Cygnus olor
Cygnus cygnus
Apits apus

INDEX

Turkey

Woodcock, Eurasian
Woodpecker, Green
Woodpecker, Malaysian Grey-

breasted
Woodpecker, Orange-backed
Woodpecker, White-headed
Wryneck

Meleagris gailopauo

Scolopax rusticola
Picas viridis

Hemicircus concretus
Reinwardtipicus ualidus
Picoides albolarvatus
Jynx torquilla

Note: principal page reference is indicated by italicti

abdomen, 14
abdominal muscles, 57, 138
abdominal sac, 132
abnormalities of hindlimb, 71
abnormalities of vertebral column, 55
acceleration phase of testis, 170
accessory adrenal glands, 208
accessory brachial plexus, 268
accessory carotid body tissue, 208
accessory genital glands, 171
accessory parathyroid glands, 205
accessory spleens, 234
accommodation, 289
acetabulurn, 65
acoustic coupling of both ears, 308
acoustic location, 303
acuity of taste, 312
adaptations of tongue for feeding, 86
adaptive immunity, 225, 234
adaptive radiation of birds, 5
adenohypophysis, 149,200
adrenal ganglia, 278
adrenal gland, 1YO, 208, 209
adrenal portal system, 208, 222
aerofoil, 75
afferent glnmerular arteriole, 181
aggregated lymphoid nodules, 234
air capillaries, 127, 138
air cell of egg, 159, 160
air-cooling in birds, 1 14
air pathways in lungs and air sacs, 139
air sacculitis, 133
air sac, histology, 135
air sacs, 131,139, 140
albumen formation, 153, 156
albumen ligaments, 159
albumen of egg, 158
aldosterone, 209
alula, 17,60,76
alular patagitim, 17
amlm-ns miiscl r , 70
ampul In of scinirirniliiriliirl, 30!)

amylaii, 89, i n ; ,
;ui;r h i r i n i l u Imr nl

androgens, 151,169, 170, 203
aneurism in turkeys, 219
angle of attack, 76
angle of mouth, 10
anisodacty! foot, 19
ankle joint, 18,79,67
annular pad of Ions, 290
anomalies of bill, 26
anterior chamber of eye, 297
antitrochanter, 65
antitrochanteric facet of femur, 66
aorta, 218
aortic bodies, 263
aortic plexus, 278
aortic valve, 215
apical interscalar canal, 305
apteria, 36
apterial muscles, 23
APUD system, 208, 209
aqueous humour, 288,297
arachnoid granulations, 243
arachnoid mater, 237, 243
Archaeopteryx, 1, 19, 26, 31, 55, 62, 84
archistriatum, 241, 254,255
arterial pressure, 215
arteriolae rectae, 182
arteriovenous anastomoses in skin, 27
arteriovenous shunt in lung, 141
artery or arteries

axial, of feather, 30
brachial, 218
brachiocephalic, 218
carotid body, 208
caudal mesenteric, 220
cerebral carotid, 218
coeliac. 219
common carotid, 218
coronary, 218
cranial mesenteric, 103, 220
cranial tibial, 220
digital, 218, 220
external carotid, 219
I 'x lc i r ial iliac, 220
e x l e i m i l . . | > m M i m i , : ^1H
I r i n i i n i l , 220
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artery or arteries contd.
internal carotid, 52, 202,218
internal iliac, 221
intralobular, of kidney, 176,181
ischiadic, 220
lateral caudal, 221
metacarpal, 218
metatarsal, 220
oesophagotracheobronchial, 208
ovarian, 220
ovario-oviduclal, 147, 220
oviductal, 155,220
pectoral, 218
popliteal, 220
pudendal, 190,257
radial, 218
renal, 181
subclavian, 218
testicular, 167,220
ulnar, 218
vaginal, 220
vertebral, 53

arytenoid cartilages, 114
ascending pathways in spinal cord, 240
aspect ratio of wing, 18
asymmetry of

external ear. 303
eyeball, 285
i'emale gonads, 145, 166
male phallus, 197
testes, 166

atheromatous plaques in turkeys, 219
atlanto-occipital articulation, 52
atresia of ovarian follicle, 151
atria of parabronchi, 127
atrial muscles of parabronchi, 126, 127, 138

141
atrioventricular bundle, 216
atrioventricular node, 216, 278
auditory ossicles, 47
auditory pathways, 251, 252, 308
auditory performance of birds, 307
autonomic nervous system, 275
avian pancreatic polypeptide, 210
axis, 52

back, 14
back ofhead,10
bacterial fermentation in caeca, 105
balance organ, 308
banding, 17
basal interscalar canal, 305
basilar membrane, 306
basophils, 226
bastard wing, 17, 60
bats, 5, 31, 62, 58, 308
beak, 9,12, 24, 26
beak trimming, 25
bellows action of air sacs, 137, 138, 142
belly, 14
bile ducts, 102,105,707
h i l l , ! ) , 12, 2.1.26

anomali i i i>i . '•'•>'•

bill tip organ, 24, 259, 260
binocular vision, 284, 293
bipolar cell, 292
bird's nest soup, 89
blastoderm, 157
blastodisc, 157
bleeding poultry at slaughter, 222
blind spot, 292
blinking, 297
blood cells, 224
blood coagulation, 225
blood samples, 222, 223
blood-gas barrier, 127
B lymphocytes, 225, 232
body size restriction, 4
bone or bones

angular, 47
articular, 47, 304
basioccipital. 46
basisphenoid, 46
carpal, 60
carpometacarpal, 60
clavicle, 58
coracoid, 58
dental, 47
dentary, 47
epiotic, 46
exoccipital, 46
femur, 66
fibula, 68
frontal, 46
furcula, 58
humerus, 59
ilium, 65
ischium, 65
jugal, 45
maxillary, 45
mesethmoid, 46
metacarpal, 60
metatarsal, 68
nasal, 43
opisthotic, 46
orbitosphenoid, 46
palatine, 45
parasphenoid, 46
parietal, 46
patella, 67
phalanges, 60, 68
prearticular, 47
prefrontal, 46
premaxillary. 43, 45
prootic, 46
pterygoid, 45
pubis, 65
pygostyle, 55
quadrate, 45, 47, 304
quadratojugal, 45
radius, 59
ribs, 55
scapula, 58
aeaamoids, r»9, I;H
H p l r n i n l , -17
: , < 1 1 1 , 1 I l l i r , ; l I I I I

sternum, 56
supra-angular, 47
supraoccipital, 46
synsacrum, 54
tarsal, 67, 68
tarsometatarsus, 18, 68
tibiotarsus, 67
ulna,59
vertebrae, 57,52,53
vomer, 45
wishbone, 58

bony nasal openings, 43
bony orbit, 43, 46
booted foot, 27
Bowman's capsule, 179
hrachial glycogen body, 238
brachial plexus, 268
brachiurn conjunctivum, 248
brachium pontis, 247, 248
brailing, 60
brain, evolution of, 243
braincase, 46
breast, 14
breast blisters, 24
brood patch, 28
broodiness, 203
Brticke's muscle, 288
Brunner's glands, 102
bulbar axis of eye, 284
bumblefoot, 29
bursa of Fabricius, 232

caeca, 103
caecal tonsil, 104,234
cage layer fatigue, 55
cage layer osteoporosis, 72
calcification of shell, 155,156, 757
calcitonin, 207
canal of Schlemm, 287
cannibalism, 25
caponization, 173
cardiac muscle cells, 216
cardiac output, 215
cardioaccelerator fibres, 278
carina, 8,56, 62
carinates, 8, 56
carotid body, 208
carpal remix, 17
carpometacarpal spur, 26
caruncles, of skin of head, 27
casque, 24, 46
castration of cockerels, 173
caudal colliculus, 250, 251
caudal group of air sacs, 139,140
caudal plexus, 274
caudal thoracic sac, 132
caudal vena cava, 222
raudu l verlcbrac, 5<1
i -a i idml i i i ' sn l utToridiiry bronchi, 124
ram In N i l en 11 srnmilni 'y bronchi, 125
caudoputamtn, 255
cBudovintrRJ i*condary i n u m - l n , r.M
( '

central area of retina. 293
centre of gravity, 67, 77
cere, 25
cerebellospinal tract, 242
cerebellum, 248

feedback pathways, 247, 249, 250
flocculonodular node, 248
flocculus, 248
folia, 248
histology, 249
lesions, 250
lobules, 248
peduncles, 247, 248,250
primary fissure, 248
projections, 249
uvulonodular fissure, 248
vermis, 248

cerebral aqueduct, 250
cerebral cortex, 254
cerebral hemisphere, 253
cerebrospinal fluid, 243
cerebrospinal system, 241
cervical enlargement, cord, 238
cervical ribs, 52. 56
cervical sac, 131
cervical spinal nerves, 267
cervical vertebrae, 13, 52
cervicothoracic lymph nodes, 233
chalaza, 156, 759
chalaziferous region of oviduct, 152
cheek, 12
Chelonia,4
chin, 12
choana, 84
cholinergic endings, 275
chondrodystrophy, 71
chorda tympani, 261
choroid layer of eyeball, 287
choroid plexus of lateral ventricle, 254
ciliary body, 257, 297
ciliary ganglion, 258
ciliary muscles, 288
circadian rhythms and pineal gland, 211
cistern of scala vestibuli, 305
Clarke's column, 239, 240
classification of birds, 6
clavicular sac, 132
claws, 26
cleidoicegg, 184
climbing adaptations, 66, 71
climbing fibres of cerebellum, 249
clitoris, 192
cloaca, 187
cloacal bursa, 187, 191,232
cloacal drinking, 192
cloacal plexus, 274, 277, 278
cloacal promontory, 777, 192
cloaca] reabsorption of water, 189
clubbed i lown, 35
congula l iot) of blood, 225
cocll irn, . 'NIT,
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cochlear window, 305
cochleocerebellar fibres, 249
coeliac ganglia, 278
coelurosaur, 3
coitus, 191, 193
collecting duct, 179,180
collecting tubules, 177,180
coloration of egg shells, 161
colour of iris, 290
colour of testis, 166
colour vision, 295
columella, 304
columellar muscle, 303
column of Terni, 239
comb, 27
commitment of forelimb to flight, 5, 14, 52
common hepatoenteric duct, 102,107
conducting system of heart, 216
cones of retina, 291, 294
cones and basal caps of shell, 160
conjunctival sac, 301
connections of lungs to air sacs, 134
contamination of poultry carcase, 92, 107
contraction sequence of stomach, 99
control of airway calibre, 138, 141
coprodeum, 188
coprourodeal fold, 189
coracoclavicular membrane, 62
cornea, 286
corpus luteum, 150
corpus striatum, 255
cortex of kidney, 179
cortex ofovary, 146
cortical region of renal lobule, 177
cortical tissue of adrenal, 209
cortical type of nephron, 179
costal cartilage, 56
costal grooves of lung, 121
costal process of vertebrae, 52
costoseptal muscle, 136, 267
counter-current system of lung, 130, 141, 142
Crampton's muscle, 288
cranial cervical ganglion, 277
cranial cnemial crest, 67, 68
cranial meninges, 243
cranial mesenteric ganglia, 278
cranial nerves, 256

roots, 243
cranial thoracic sac, 132
cranial vena cava, 222
craniofacial hinge, 44
craniomedial secondary bronchi, 123
craniosacral nervous system, 275
creeper abnormality, 68
cricoid cartilage, 114
crissum. 14
crista basilaris, 306
cristaneglecta,310
cristae of semicircular ducts, 309
crocodiles, 4, 193, 195
crop, 90, 93,20,'!
crop milk, 93,208
cropping of wattlsi ' <

cross-current system of \ung,130,140,141.142
crowing, 115
crown, 10
crown stripe, 10
crural muscles, 68
crus, 18
crypts of Lieberkiihn, 104
culmen, ,9, 24
culmination phase

of epididymis, 169
ofovary, 147
of testis, 166,770

cupula, 310
curled tongue, 88
cuticle of gizzard, 97
cuticle of shell, 160
cysticoenteric duct, 102

D cells, 210
dead space, respiration, 116
decapitation and locomotion, 242
deep pectoral myopathy, 62
defaecation, 189, 193,195
denticulate ligaments, 237
dermal papillae of nail, 24
dermis,23,24
descending pathways in spinal cord, 241
descending reticular formation, 253
desmognathous birds, 45
determinate layers, 149
detumeseence, 190,194
dewlap, 27
diaphragm, 136
diastataxy, 17
diencephalon, 251
digestion in intestines, 105
digital pads, 29
digits of manus, 60
digits of pes, 19, 68
dinosaurs, 2
direct connections of air sacs, 134
directional analysis by ear, 307
discoflatebra, 157
distal part ofnephron, 179
distal vagal ganglion, 263
diving adaptations, 66, 68, 69, 71, 75,110,

289, 300, 303
divisions of kidney, 175
dorsal cochlear decussation, 246
dorsal column of spinal cord, 238. 240
dorsal fascicle of brachial plexus, 268, 270
dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavities, 82
dorsal mesentery, 79
dorsal root ganglion, 265
dorsal white commissure, 239
dorsobronchi, 124
dorsolateral ascending bundle, 240
dorsolateral fasciculus, 241
dorsolati'ral secondary bronch i , I 2 f >
downstrokc (if w i n g , 5K, (i() , n'L', 7(i
( I n w r i y h i i rhn , I t I , Hfi
dniu, w i n j ; . V. ' i , Y t i
drainage ni cerohro»p!rml l i n n ! . ' , ' n

driving force for diffusion of oxygen, 138
dubbing, 27
ductus brevis, 305
ductus deferens, 170
ductus reunions, 309
duodenal glands, 102
duodenum. 101
dura mater, 237,243
dural venous sinuses, 243
dust bathing, 31

ear coverts, 29,302
ear lobes, 27
ear region, 10
echo location. 308
eclipse plumage, 41
ectethmoid plate, 47
ectostriatum, 255
cctothermy, 4
efferent glomerular arteriole, 182
egg callosity, 25
egg formation, 156
egg laying, 151,160, 204
egg peritonitis, 82,150
egg production and thyroid gland, 204
egg size, 161
egg tooth, 25
ejaculation, 171, 194, 197
elastic zones of facial bones, 44
elastic zones of mandible, 47
end-parabronehial gas, 141
endochondral bone, 73
endocrine cells of

gut, 96, 97, 98, 105,503, 210
ovary, 151
stomach, 96, 97, 98
testis, 169

endolymph, 305
endolymphatic duct, 309
endothermy, 4
energetics of birds,,1}, 114, 142, 215
enlarged hock disorder, 71
eosinophiis, 226
epaxial muscles, 56, 266
epidermis, 23,24

ofbeak,24
epididymal appendix, 169
epididymal duct, 169
epididymis, 169
epidural space, 237
epiphyseal disk, 73
epithalamus, 253
erythrocytes, 224
t-lhmoidal ganglion, 259,261
Kustachian tube, 305
evisceration of poultry carcases, 92,107, 175
evolution

of avian brain, 243
ofbirda, 1
of flight, 4

evolutionary r t i l n l i < > i i H h i | m h > n > | i i i l m , .|
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exercise capacity of birds, 5, 114,142, 215
expansor secundariorum muscle, 64
expiration, 737, 140
extensors

of elbow joint, 63
ofhipjoint , 69
of stifle, 69

external acoustic meatus, 10, 28.302
external features of birds, 9
external respiration, 137
extracolumellar cartilage, 303, 304
extravitelline lamina, 158
eye,284

movement pathways. 242, 246,251
movements in birds, 301
of Ostrich, 284
size, 284
stripe, 12

eyelashes, 298
eyelids, 10,297

fasciculus lateralis prosencephali, 255
fasciculus proprius, 241
fat bodies, 23
female papilla of ductus deferens, 190
femoral diverticula, abdominal sac, 133
fertilization, 150
feathers

afterfeathers,31,35,36
barb ridges of, 33
barbs of, 30
barbules of, 31
body, 29
bristle, 38, 298
calamus of, 29
carpal, 17
colour of, 38
contour, 29
coverts, 15,77,29
dermal papilla of, 29, 32
diastataxy, 17
down, 36
downy barbs of, 31, 35
epidermal collar, 33
filoplume, 36
flight, 15,29
fluffy part of, 31
follicle of, 32
growth of, 33
hypopennae, 36
metacarpal, 16
moulting of, 35,33
muscles of, 23, 33
natal downs, 36
notch of, 31, 76
overlap of, 16,17
pennaceous part of, 31
pinfeather, 33
powder down, 36
primaries, /,'), 16, 29
p u l p nips of, ;i()
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feathers contd,
remicle, 16
remiges, 15, 29
riboflavin deficiency, 35
replacement of, 35
secondaries, 15,16, 29
semiplumes, 36
shaft of, 30
sheath, 33
spreading of, 57, 63, 64
tail, 14
tectrices, 15
umbilicus of, 29, 31
vanes of, 31
waterproofing of, 36
wing, 15

fibrous tunic of eyeball, 286
flank,14
napping flight, 76
flat eyeball, 284
flexible junction of upper jaw, 43
flexors of hip joint, 69
flight, 75
flightless birds, 62
floating rib, 55, 56
foam gland, 191
follicle of ovary, 148
follicle-stimulating hormone, 203
follicular atresia, ovary, 151
food pathway of Mallard oropharynx, 312
foot, 18
footpads, 29
foot, so-called, 19
forehead, 10
foreneck, 14
forward-pointing toes, 19
fossa of scala vestibuli, 305
fourth ventricle, 243
foveae of retina, 293, 294
fractures, 55, 71,72
frequency analysis by ear, 307
frontal process of turkey, 27
frontal shield of coot, 24
frostbite of feet, 220
frostbite of wattles, 27
funnel of infundibulum, 152

gait, 69, 71
gallbladder, 106, 107
Gallornis, 3
ganglion cells of retina, 291, 292
ganglion impar, 278
gape, 9
gaseous exchange, 140
gastric juice, 94
gastric proteolysis, 94, 98
gastrin, 105
gastrocnemius muscle, 68, 69
gastrointestinal endocrine cells, 209
gelatinous body, 238
general cortex of forc'brain, 254

germinal epithelium of ovary, 145
giblets, 107
gizzard, 93,94,97, 99, 100
gland of nictitating membrane. 300
glandular part of stomach, 94
glenoid cavity, 58
globular eye, 285
globuspallidus, 255
glomera of paracloacal vascular body, 190
glomerular filtration, 183,184
glomerulus, 179,78.7
glossopharyngeal ganglia, 262
glottis, 88,115
glycogen body, 238
gnathotheca, 9
goblet cells of cloaca, 189, 191
goblet cells of intestine, 105
gonys, 9
Grandry corpuscles, 35
granulosa cells of ovary, 148, 150,151
grasping foot, 21
grey matter, 239
grit in gizzard, 99
grooming, 14. 26, 52,116
gular fluttering, 114
gular region, 9

Harderian gland, 300
Hassal's corpuscles, 232
hatching, 160
hatching muscle, 57
Haversian systems, 73
head, 9
heart, 214

rate, 214
size. 214

helicotrema, 305
hepatic ligaments, 80
hepatic lobule, 107
hepatocystic duct, 107
hepatoentericduct, 107
Herbst corpuscles, 25, 36, 192,267
hernias into hepatic peritoneal cavity, 82
heterocoelous joint, 52, 53
heterodactyl foot, 19
heterophils, 225
high altitude flight, 6, 86,142
hilusof lung, 122
hilus of ovary, 147
hindbrain, 243
hindneck,14
hippocampus. 253
hockjoint, 18,67, 72
Hof, 225
holorhinal nostril, 43
holothecal foot, 27
homing, 279
hooks of bill, 25
hopping, 70
h o r i z o n t a l septum oft'wlom, 1116
rmrmoni'Hof

lulrrmil ^linid, '.'nil

neurohypophysis, 204
ovary, 151
pancreatic islets, 210
parathyroid, 206
pars distalis, 203
testis, 169
thyroid, 204
ultimobranchial gland, 207

hovering flight, 77
humpback, 55
hydrochloric acid secretion, 96, 98
hyobranchial apparatus, 49
hypaxial muscles, 56, 267
hyperstriatum, 255
hypobaric chamber, 6
hypophysial blood vessels, 202
hypophysial functions, 203
hypophysis, 200
hypotarsus, 68, 69
hypothalamohypophysial tract, 202, 203, 204
hypothalamus, 202, 204, 253

ileorectal junction, 104
ileum, 102
ilioischiadic foramen, 66
ili urn, 65
imbricated scales, 27
immunity, adaptive, 225, 234, 235
impaction of crop, 92
impactiun of gizzard, 100
incubation patches, 28
incus, 47, 304
indeterminate layers, 150
indirect connections of air sacs, 134
infraorbital sinus, 112
infundibula of lung, 127
infundibular cleft, 85, 305
infundibulum of neurohypophysis, 202
infundibulum of oviduct, 150, 152, 156
ingluvies, 90
inner ear, 305
innervation of

abdominal muscles, 267
alimentary tract, 275
alular muscles, 270
ampullary cristae, 262
atrial muscles of lung, 275
bill tip organ, 259, 260
blood vessels of head, 277
carotid body, 208, 263
carpal flexors, 268, 269
ciliary body, 258, 275, 277
cloaca, 274
crista basilaris of ear, 306
crop, 263, 264
digital flexors of rnanus, 269
duodenum, 264
expansor Necundii riorum, 270

, 270

hip joint, 273
intertarsaljoint, 273
knee joint, 273

eyeball muscles, 258, 260
eyelid muscles, 258,298
flexors of

digits of pes, 273
elbow joint, 268
hip joint, 273
intertarsal joint, 273
knee joint, 273
wing, 268

glands of nictitating membrane, 261, 275
glands of

head,277
nasal cavity, 275
nasal mucosa, 260. 261

heart, 217, 264,275, 278
hypophysis, 202
intestines, 278
iris, 258, 275,277
jaw muscles, 260, 261
lacrimal gland, 260, 275
laryngeal muscles, 262
larynx, 263
liver, 264
lower beak, 25
lung, 264, 275
maculae of utricle and saccule, 262
muscle of rectrical bulb, 274
muscles of

cloaca, 274
nictitating membrane, 26, 29,260, 298
respiration, 267
shoulder joint, 268, 270

nasal gland, 261
oesophagus, 264
ovarian follicle, 148
oviduct, 156
phallus, 274
pharynx, 263
pineal gland, 211
pulmonary vessels, 128,141
renal portal valve, 182
salivary glands, 262, 275
skin of head, 259,260
stomachs, 264
syringeal muscles, 264
tail muscles, 274
taste buds, 262, 312
tongue, 262, 263
trachea, 263
tracheal muscles, 264
upper beak, 25
urogenital ducts, 274
urogenital organs, 275, 277, 278
vent, 274

inspiration, 137, 140
insulation, 4, 36
i n s u l i n , 2 3 0
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intermediate segment of nephron, 179, 180
intermediate zone of stomach, 94.98
internal capsule of mammals, 255
internal laying, 82,150
internal nares, 45
interorbital septum, 46
interparabronchialsepta, 127
interramal region. 9
interrectrical elastic ligament, 57
interremigial elastic ligament, 64
inter-renal tissue of adrenal, 209
interscapular region, 14
interstitial cells, ovary, 148, 151
interstitial cells, testis, 169,170, 203
interstitiospinal pathway, 242
intertarsal joint, 18, 19, 67
intestinal crypts, 104
intestinal folds, 104
intestinal peritoneal cavity, 81
intraocular pressure, 297
intraparabronchia) vessels, 128
intravenous injection, 222, 223
involution of cloacal bursa, 232
iridiocytes, 290
iridociliary nerve, 258
iridocorneal angle, 297
iris, 290
islets of pancreas, 210
isthmus of oviduct, 153, 156

jejunum, 102
jugalarch, 45
jugal process of maxilla, 45
juxtaglornerular complex, 180

keel, 8,56', 62
kidney,175
kinesis, upper jaw, 43, 44, 47, 48. 49
kinky back, 55
knee, so-called, 18
kneejoint, 18
knob of carpometacarpus, 60
koilin layer of gizzard, 97
kyphosis, 55

lacrirnal apparatus, 299, 300
lacteals, 105
lagena, 305
lagenar ganglion, 262
large intestine, 103
laryngeal mound, 88, 115
laryngeal skeleton, 114
larynx, 114
latebra, 157
lateral column of spinal cord, 238
lateral forebrain bundle, 255
lateral geniculate body, 252
lateral lemniscus, 247,257
lateral stripe, 12
lateral ventricle, 251, 254
laterobronchi, 124
b i l i ' n n l o i ' ! - , i i l s r n i n d j i r v h n i n r l h . 12-1
la two ventral M ' n m d a r v I n ' i i m - l i i . I'.' i
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laying and medullary bone, 74
laying cycle, 146
lead poisoning. 101,
left atrioventricular valve, 21.5
leg proper, 18
lens, 290
Leydig cells. 169
Lepidosauria, 4
lice of eyelid, 297
lift, 75, 76, 77
ligaments of jaw apparatus, 47
light adaptation, 290
limbic cortex, 254
limbus,287
lipoid sebaceous secretions, 28
lips of vent, 192
Lissauer's tract, 241
liver, 106
lobatefoot,22,69
locomotion adaptations, 66, 70
loopofHenle, 177, 179,^0
loral bristles, 12
loralline, 12
loral stripe, 12
lore, 10
lower jaw, 47
lower leg, 18
lumbar lymph nodes, 233
lumbar plexus, 270
lumbosacral enlargement, 238, 239
lumbosacral plexus, 270
lung

elastic fibres, 127
external appearance, 121
position, 121
volume, 123
weight, 122

lymphatic folds, 777,191
lymphatic hearts, 229
lymphatic vessels, 229
lymph nodes, 233
lymphocytes, 225
lyrnphoid tissue, 231

macula
of lagena,305,310
ofsaccule, 310
of utricule,310

macula densa, 180
magnum, 752, 156
malar stripe, 12
malleus, 47, 304
mamillary layer of shell, 159
mammalian type of nephron, 179
mandibular ganglion, 262
manipulation of foodstuffs hy beak, 116
mantle. 14
manus, 60
Marek's disease, 279
marrow cavi ty , 73
in a< ch ing pelf i is ion a ml venl i l i i t l i i n , I M H
i n a l u n i l i n n d i v m i o n i n 1'enmle, /•/. ' ' , I Su
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maturation of spermatozoa, 171
maturation phase of oogenesis, 146
maturation phase of spermatogenesis, 168
maxilla, 43, 45
mechanoreceptors of nail, 24
Meckel's diverticulum, 103
medial geniculate body, 252
medial lemniscal system, 248, 252
medial longitudinal bundle, 242,246, 251
median coverts, 17
median eminence, 202, 253
mediastinum testis, 166
rnediodorsal secondary bronchi, 124, 139, 140
medioventral secondary bronchi. 725,139
medulla, of kidney, 179
medulla, of ovary, 146
medulla oblongata, 243
medullary bone, 73, 74, 206
medullary collecting tubules, 177,178,/SO
medullary cone, 177
medullary pyramid, 179
medullary region of renal lobe, 179
medullary reticular formation, 247
medullary tissue of adrenal, 209
medullary types of nephron, 177. 77.9
mclanocytes of testis, 169
meningeal ramus of spinal nerve, 266
meninges, cranial, 243
meninges, spinal, 237
menisci of intertarsal joint, 68
Merkel cell, 25
mesencephalic colliculus, 250
mesencephalic tectum, 250
mesorchium, 166
mesovarium, 146
metabolic water, 114
metapatagium, 17,64
melarsal pad, 29
metatarsal spur, 26
metatarsus, 18
micturition, 195
midbrain, 250
middle ear, 303
migration, 5, 114,279
molybdenum deficiency, 72
monocular vision. 284
monocytes, 225
mossy fibres of cerebellum, 249
moulting and thyroid gland, 204
moulting of bill, 24
moustachial stripe, 12
movements of

carpal joint, 63
cms, 69
digits of foot, 70
digits of manus, 63
elbow jo in t , 63
eyeball, 30]
femur , (li t
I n n i i e n i t - i . 5!)
i n l e r l n r f i i l j n i n l , 111!
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tail, 57
tibia, 72
wing. 60

mucin fibres of albumen. 159
mucosal folds of oviduct, 155
mucous secretion of duodenum, 102
Muller's muscle, 289
mural lymphoid nodules, 233
muscles

abdominal wall, 57
accommodation, 288
alula,63
carpal joint, 63
cloaca, 192
crus, 69
digits of foot, 70
digits of manus, 63
elbow joint, 63
eyeball, 49, 307
eyelids, 49,295
feather, 33
hip joint, 68
hock joint, 69
hyobranchial apparatus, 49
intertarsal joint. 69
jaw, 47,48
knee joint. 69
larynx, 51
leg,69
metapatagium, 64
neck,57
nictitating membrane, 49,298
pelvic limb, 69
propatagium, 64
rectrical bulb, 57
remigial movement, 64
respiration, 57,737, 138
shoulderjoint, 60, 62, 63
syrinx, 51.720
tail, 57
thigh, 68
third eyelid, 49
tongue, 49. 88
trachea, 51, 776'
trunk, 56
wing, 60
wing folding, 65
wing spreading, 64. 65

muscular part of stomach, 94
myocardial cell, 216
myoglobin, 74

nail, 24
nape, 14
nasal bones, 43
nasal conchae, 111
nasal fossa, 10
nasal gland, 112
nasal septum, 110
mis: i l v a l v e , 1 HI
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neck,13
neck of latebra, 157
neocortex, 243, 253, 255,256
neopulmo, 126, 139
neostriatum, 252,255
nephronal loop of Henle, 177, 179,180
nerve or nerves

abducent, 260, 298
accessory, 264
aortic, 263
axillary, 270
bicipital, 268
bigeminal, 274
cardiac, 278
cardiac sympathetic, 278
carotid body, 263
caudal cardiac, of vagus, 264
caudal coxal, 273
caudal cutaneous femoral, 273
cervical carotid, 277
cervical cutaneous, 267
ciliary, 289
cochlear, 262
cranial cardiac, 263
cranial coxal, 273
cranial crural cutaneous, 273
cranial femoral cutaneous, 273
deep fibular, 273
descending cervical, 264
descending oesophageal. 262
dorsal cutaneous antebrachial, 270
dorsal metacarpal, 270
dorsal propatagial, 270
facial, 260, 312
femoral, 273
fibular, 273
furcal, 272
glossopharyngeal,2612, 312
greater superficial petrosal, 260
hyomandibular, 261
hypoglossal, 264
hypoglossocervical, 264
infraorbital, 260
intercostal, 267
intermediate caudal, 274
intestinal, 274, 277,278
intramandibular, 260
iridociliary, 258
ischiadic, 273
lagenar, 262
laryngopharyngeal, 262
lateral caudal, 274
lateral femoral cutaneous, 272
lateral plantar, 273
later sural, 273
lingual, 262
long ciliary. 258
mandibular,260,298
maxillary, 259
medial plantar, 273
medial s u n i l , 273
median. '.Mill
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nasopalatine, 260
obturator, 273
oculomotor, 258, 298
olfactory, 256, 311
opbtbalmic, 258
optic, 258, 292
palatine, 260
parafibular, 273
pectoral, 268
pelvic, 275
pelvic limb, of, 270
prccarotid, 263
pudendal,274,275,278
pulmoesophageal, 264
radial, 270
recurrent, 263
Rernak's, 278
spinal, 265, 267
splanchnic, 278
sublingual, 260
superficial fibutar, 273
supracoracoid, 268
supraorbital, 260
tail, of, 274
tibial, 273
trigeminal, 258
trochlear, 258
ulnar, 268
vagus, 263
vestibular, 262
vestibulocochlear, 262, 307, 310
wing, of, 268

nervous layer of retina, 291
nesting behaviour, 14, 52, 116, 151
neural lobe, 202
neurohypophysis, 201
neurotensin, 105, 210
nictitating membrane, 298
nodose ganglion, 263
noradrenergic endings, 275
nostrils, 10, 110
notarium, 53
nucleus or nuclei

abducent nerve, of, 245
accessory abducent, 245
ambiguus, 246
angular, 246
auditory, 246
basal, 253
branchial efferent, 245
caudal olivary, 249
caudal salivatory, 246
cerebellar, 249
cochlear, 243
cranial nerves, of, 245
cuneate,240,248
dorsal motor vagal, 246
Edinger-Weslphal,250
facial nerve, of, 247

ncrvt1 , of, 2-Ht
graclla,A40,34B
hypogloMtl i x ' i ' v i ' , n i , " i - >

intercollicular, 121,251
intermedius of spinal cord, 239, 241
intermediate of medulla ohlongata, 245, 246
isthmo-optic, 251
lateral mesencephalic, 121,250, 251
rnagnocellular cochlear, 246
marginal, 238
mesencephalic trigeminal, 247
motor of accessory nerve, 246
motor trigeminal, 247
oculomotor, 250
olivary, 247
ovoidal.251,252
paraventricular, 202, 253
pontine, 247
preoptic, 253
principal optic, 252, 255
principal trigeminal, 247
red,241,251
rostral olivary, 247
solitary tract, of, 246, 247
spinal tract of trigeminal, of, 247
substantia gelatinosa, of, 241
supraoptic.202,253
trochlear, 250

nuptial phase of testis, 166
nutritional deficiencies, skeletal, 71

oblique septum, 136
obturator foramen, 66
occipital condyle, 52
ocular leucosis, 290
oesophageal sac, 912
oesophagus, 90, 92, 93, 94, 264
oestrogens, 151, 203
oil droplet, 295
oil gland, 13,28
olfaction, 112,370
olfactory bulb, 253,311
olfactory cell, 311
olfactory cortex, 254
olfactory epithelium, 310
olfactory region of nasal cavity, 112, 310
olivocerebellar fibres, 249
oogenesis, 146
oogonium, 146
opening of left oviduct, 191
opening of ureter, 190
openings of urogenital ducts, 190
operculum of external ear, 10, 303
operculum of nostril, 110
opisthocoelous joint, 54
optic chiasma, 251, 258
optic disc, 292
optic lobe, 250, 251
optic tectum, 250, 251
optic tract, 252, 258
oral cavity, H4
oral opening, i)
oral sat'H, Hi)
orbital n'j;iiin, HI
ni i l i ' i • , n l ' b l i i l ; . . Y
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organ of Corti, 306
orientation, 279
oropharynx, 84, 89
osmiophilic bodies, atria, 127
osnervioptici,287
ossification of cartilage bones, 73
ossification of tendons, 72
osteoblasts, 73, 74
osteoclasts, 73, 74, 207
osteodystrophy,71
osteomalacia, 55
osteomyelitis, 55
ostium of air sac, 135
ovarian follicle, 146,148, 203
ovarian hilus, 147
ovarian hormones, 151
ovarian pocket, 150, 152
ovary, left, 145
oviduct, left, 152

ligaments, 155
glands, 154,155,156
obstruction, 157
occluding membrane, 154, 191

oviposition, 151,160, 204
ovomucin, 158
ovulation, 149, ISO, 203
ovum, 146, 150
owl's eye, 295
oxygen consumption in f l ight , 5
oxygen transport, 6,215
oxynticopeptic cell, 96
oxytocin, 204

pain transmission. 241
palate, 45, 84
palatine bar, 45
palatoquadrate bridge, 45, 48
palatovomeral complex, 46
paleopulmo, 126, 139
paleostriatum augmentatum, 255
paleostriatum primitivum, 255
palisade layer of shell, 160
palmate foot, 21
palpebrae, 10
pamprodactyl foot. 19
pancreas, 105
pancreatic ducts, 102, 105
pancreatic islets, 210
pancreatiejuice, 105
pancreatic polypeptide cells, 210
panting, 114
papilla of ductus deferens, 170,190
papilla of ureter, 190
papillae of oropharynx, 88
parabroncM, 125
paracloacal vascular body, 190, 193,196
parahippocampal area, 254
paraplegia, 55
parathyroid glands, 204
parathyroid hm-mor ic , 7<\,2(M
parathyroid m i i l i i l c n , 207

h ' l i n i l K i i M K l i n , 277
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parenchymatous zones of ovary, 146
parsdistalis, 200
pars tuberalis, 200
partial pressure of carbon dioxide, 141
partial pressure of oxygen, 141
patellar sulcus of femur, 67
pecten, 296
pectinate ligament. 287
pectoral crest, 59, 62
pectoral muscles, 62, 74, 76
pellets from stomach, 100
pelvic girdle, 65
pelvic limb, 18
pelvic symphysis, 65
pelvis, 14, 65
penetration of ovum by spermatozoa, 150
pepsin secretion, 96, 98
perching, 21, 70
perching foot. 21
perching muscle, 70
pericardium, 83
perilobular collecting tubules, 176,180
perilymph,304,305
peripheral arterial resistance, 215
perirenal diverticula of abdominal sac, 133
peritoneal partitions, 79
peritonitis, 82
peritubular capillary plexus, 182, 183
perivitelline lamina, 148, 158
perosis, 71
pes, 18
pessulus, 117
petrosal ganglion, 262
phallus

crocodile, 193,195
domestic fowl, 193
drake, 1%
elastic ligament, 197
elastic vascular body, 195
erection, 190,796, 197,198
lymphatic cavities, 190
female, 192, 194
fibrocartilaginous body, 197
(ibrolymphatic bodies, 195, 196
intromittent, 195
lymphatic folds, 777,191
non-intromittent, 193
Ostrich, 195
phallic bodies, 193
ratites, 193, 195
seminal groove, 197
sulcus, 195, 196
turkey, 194

pharyngeal arches of embryo, 246, 247, 304
pharyngeal pouches of embryo, 204, 207
pharyngeal tonsil, 86
pharyngotympanic tubes, 85, 305
pharynx,84
photosensitive outer segment, 295
physical digestion of food, 93
pia mater, 237, 243
pigment cpil h e l i u m of ret i n n , 290, H ! ) l
p i / ' . i n i T i l n ( inn < i l u l i c l l , I l iO

pileum, 10
pineal gland, 210, 211, 251,253
pinioning, 60
pipping, 25, 57, 160
piriform cortex, 254
pituicytes, 202
pituitary gland, 200
plasma cells, 226, 234
pleura, 136
plumping, 157
pneumatic foramen of humerus, 59
pneumatization of skeleton, 72,135
pneumatization of skull bones, 43,46
podotheca,27
polar bodies, 149,150
Polkissen cells, 180
polyspermy, 150
pons, 243
pontine reticular formation, 242
pontocerebellar pathway, 243, 247
pores of shell, 160
portal system of hypophysis, 202, 203
posterior chamber, 297
postganglionic endings, 275
posthepatic septum, 80
postovulatory follicle, 150
postpatagium, 17, 64
preen gland,13,28
preganglionic endings, 275
preganglionic sympathetic outflow, 239
premaxillonasal elastic zone, 45
prenuptial acceleration of ovary, 147
prepiriform cortex, 254
primary afferent neurons, 240, 251
primary branches of ureter, 183
primary bronchus, 123
primary oocyte, 146, 149
primary sex cords, 145
primordial germ cells of female, 145
primordial germ cells of male, 166
Proavis, 4
procricoid cartilage, 114
proctodeal glands, 191
proctodeum, 191
progestagens, 151
prokinesis, 43, 48
prolactin, 93, 203

and crop milk, 93
propatagium, 17, 64
propriospinal system, 241
proteinases in pancreatic juice, 105
proventriculus, 94,95, 98
proximal part of nephron, 179
psilopaedic species, 40
pterosaurs, 31, 58, 310
pterylae, 36
pterylosis, 36
ptilopaedic species, 40
pudenda! plexus, 274
p u l m o n a r y inioni ' i i rosis , l . ' i f i
pulmonary blnnd cEplllBriw, 127
p u l m u n m ' V r i i v u l u l urn, I '.W
pulmonary i < i i < i . i . u -

pulmonary rami of vagus, 264
pulmonary valve, 215
pupil shape, 290
Purkinje cells, 217, 249
pyloric part of stomach, 94,98
pyramidal tract, 241
pyramidalis muscle, 49,238

quadratus muscle, 49, 298
quill knobs, 16,59
quintofrontal tract,247, 253,255

radiation of land and water birds, 3
rami communicantes, 277
raptorial foot, 21
ratites,8,56
receptacle of ductus deferens, 170
receptor cell of balance, 310
receptor cell ofhearing, 306
rectocoprodeal fold, 188
rectrical bulb, 55, 57
rectum, 104
recurrent bronchi, 135
red and white muscles, 74
reduction division, 146
refractory period of ovary, 147
regeneration phase of testis, 170
regression of ovarian follicle, 150
regulation of parabronchial ventilation, 138,

141
regulation of perfusion of lung, 141
regurgitation in feeding, 93, 94
regurgitation of gastric juice in poultry, 96
releasing factors, 203
renal corpuscle, 179
renal cortex, 179
renal lobe, 178
renailobule, 175,776
renal portal system, 222
renin-like substance, 181
reptilian features of skull, 43
reptilian type of nephron, 179
resistance to trachea! airflow, 116
resolving power of eye, 293, 294
respiratory mechanics, 137
respiratory region of nasal cavity, 111
restiforrn bodies, 248
rete mirabile ophthalmicum, 218
rete testis, 168
reticular formation of hindbrain, 247
reticulospinal pathways, 241
retina, 291

efferent fibres, 251
retinal grain, 294
retinal vessels, absence of, 291, 294
Rexed's laminae, 239, 241
rhamphotheca, 9,24
rhin.snc8ph.alon i 254
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rictus, 9,27
right atrioventricular ring, 216
right atrioventricular valve, 215
right gonad of female, 162
right ovary, fully functional, 145,150,162,

163
right oviduct, 162, 191
ringing, 17
Roc of mythology, 146
rods, 291
roots, brachial plexus, 268
roots, cranial nerves, 243
rostral colliculus, 250
rostrum, 9
rotation of egg, 157
round window, 305
rubrospinal tract, 241
rump, 14
running adaptations. 66, 71
rupture of posthepatic septum, 82

saccoperitoneal membrane, 136
saccopleurai membrane, 136
saccule, 308, 309
sacculocochlear duct, 309
sacral plexus, 270
sagittal eminence, 252, 253, 255
salivary glands, 88
salt gland, 1L2
sarcoplasmic reticulum. 216
scala media, 305
scala tympani, 305
scala vestibuli, 305
scales, 27
scaly leg, 27
sehizorhinal nostril, 43
scleral ossicles, 286
scleral venous sinus, 267, 297
sclerocorneal muscles, 288
scoliosis, 55
seasonal reconstruction of testis, 170
secondary branches of ureter, 179,180, 183
secondary bronchi, 123
secondary oocyte, 146
secondary sex cords, 146
secondary sexual characteristics of male, 169
secondary spermatoeytes, 168
secretin cells, 210
semen, 171
semicircular ducts, 308
semicirular ducts, 308
seminal glomus, 171
seminal plasma, 171
seminiferous tubules, 166
septal concha, 112
septal sinus, 110
sex determination, 149
sexing

by lapitroscopy, 151
day-old ch i rks , !!).'(
piiHwrincH, 171
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shape of pupil, 290
shell, 159
shell gland, 154
shell membranes, 154,159
shunts in lung, 141
shunts in renal portal system, 182
side, 14
side of neck, 14
sinuatrial node, 216, 278
sinuatrial valvules, 215
sinus venosus, 215
sinusoids of liver, 107
skin, 23
skull, 43
slipped tendon, 71
slots of wing, 32
small intestine, 101
smooth muscle of airways, 140
smooth muscle of oviduct, 155
snakes, 4
snood ofturkey, 27
soaring adaptations, 5,18, 57, 59, 62
soft palate, 84
solitary lymphoid nodules, 233
somatic motor pathways, 242
somatosensory system, 240
somatostatin, 105, 210
sour crop in poultry, 94
spaces of Fontana, 287
spaces of irido-corneal angle, 287
species variations of air sacs, 133
speed of flight, 6
speed under water, 6
sperm-host glands, 154,156
spermatic fossulae, 154,156
spermatids, 168
spermatogenesis, 167, 168
spermatogonia, 168
spermatozoal maturation, 171
spermatozoon, 171
sphenopalatine ganglion, 260,261
sphincter of pupil, 290
spinal cord, 237
spinal meninges, 237
spinal nerves, 265
spinocerebellar tracts, 239,240, 249
spinoreticular pathways, 241
spinospinal pathways, 241
spinothalamic fibres, 241, 252
splanchnic nerves, 278
spleen,234
spondylolisthesis, 55
spongy layer of shell, 159
spreading of mandible, 47
spur-core, 68
spurs, 26
stalling, 60, 63, 76
stapes, 304
statoconial membrane, 310
sternal bursa, 24
sternum, 56
s l i g i m i , Mi)
itomnch, I N

stomach oil of petrels, 96
stomodeum, 200
storage

of food by stomach, 94
of spermatozoa in male, 171
of spermatozoa in oviduct, 154,156

straight tubules of lestis, 168
straining mechanism in ducks, 86
strata of yolk, 157
stratum granulosum of ovary, 148,150, 151
streamlining of body, 5
striatal complex, 255
subarachnoid space, 237, 243
submoustachial stripe, 12
substantia gelatinosa, 241
substantiapropria, 286
subvertebral ganglia, 277
sucking movements of vent, 192
superciliary line, 12
superciliary stripe, 10
supernumerary male pnmuclei, 150
supracoracoid muscle, 56, 58, 60, 62, 63, 76
supracoracoid nerve, 268
surface area of'blood-gas barrier, ^38, 142
surface tension in air capillaries, 138
surfactant, 127
sustentacular cells of testis, 168
sutures of skull, 43
swallowing, 89
swallowing action oflarynx, 88
sweat glands, 28
swimming adaptations, 21, 62, 71
sympathetic chain, 277
sympathetic system, 277
syndactyl foot, 19
syringeal bulla, 1.19
syringeal cartilages, 117
syringeal function, 121
syringeal labia, 119, 121
syrinx, 117

tactile transmission, 240, 241
tail, function in flight, 77
tapetum lucidum of choroid, 287
tapetum lucidum of iris, 290
tarsometatarus, 18,19, 68
tarsus, 18, 67, 68
taste, 311
taste buds, 312
tectocerebellar pathways, 249
tectoral membrane, 306
tectospinal fibres, 242, 251
tectothalamic fibres, 252
teeth, 84
tegmentum vasculosum, 305
telencephalic complex of birds, 255,256'
temporal ciliary muscle, 289
temporal fossa of skull, 46
temporal resolution by ear, 307
tensor pi ' r inr l i i la i 1 mUNi- lc , 49, 29H
I r r l i i i r v b n m r h i , 125

testosterone, 169
thalamus, 252
thecae of ovarian follicle, 148
thecal interstitial cells, 151
thecal luteal cells, 150
thecodonts, 3
Therapsida, 4
thermoregulation, 28.113, 114, 220, 253
thigh, 18
third eyelid, 298
third ventricle, 202,210
thoracic cage, 56, 58
thoracic ducts, 229
thoracic girdle, 58
thoracic vertebrae, 51, 53
thoracolumbar nervous system, 277
thorax, 14
throat, 12
thrombocytes, 224
thymic corpuscles, 232
thymus,231
thyroid gland, 204
tibial cartilage, 68, 70
tibial dyschondroplasia, 71
tihiotarsal arterial rete, 220
tip vortex, 76
T lymphocytes, 225, 232, 234
toes, 19
toilet claw, 26
tomium, 9, 84
tongue, 86
tongue skeleton, 49
tortoises, 4
total O2 diffusing capacity, 141
totipalmate foot, 21
trabecularreticulum, 287
trachea,115

bulb, 116
cartilages, 115
coils, 56,115
dead space, 116
membrane, 119
sac, 116

tracking movement pathways, 242, 251
transparent fluid of semen, 171
transport of spermatozoa, 155
trapezoid body, 243,246
tridactylism, 19
trigeminal ganglion, 258
trigeminocerebellar tracts, 249
trimming of beak, 25
triosseal canal, 58
truncobulbar node, 216
trunk, 14
trunks of brachial plexus, 268
T-tubules of myocardial cell, 216
luber cinereum, 202,25,'i
tubular eye, 285

1 i i l i n l - n region • i . 1 • i I i ' i l u m , 152
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"turkey syndrome '65", 71
turtles, 4
twisted leg deformity, 72
tympanic membrane, 303
tympaniform membranes, 118
tympanum, 117

ulceration of gizzard, 98
ulnocarporemigial aponeurosis, 64
ultimobranchial glands, 207
ultrasonic vibrations, 308
ultraviolet perception, 290, 295
uncinate process, 56
undertail, 14
unicellular glands of oviduct, 154,156
unidirectional gas flow, 139, 142
uniformity of structure of birds, 5
upper jaw, 43
upstroke of wing, 56, 58, 60, 76
urate clearance, 184
ureter, 183
ureteric papilla, 190
uric acid, 183
uricotelic excretion, 183
urinary bladder, 183, 233
urodeum, 189
urogenital ducts, 190
uroproctodeal fold, 1.89
uropygial gland, 13,28
uropygial wick, 28
uterus, 154, 157
utricle, 308, 309

vagal ganglia, 263
vagina, 154,157
vagosympathetic trunk, 278
vallecula, 253
valve of pulmonary vein, 216
valving in lung, 140
vasa recta, 182
vascular body, 190, 193, 196
vascular tunic of eyeball, 287
vascular zones of ovary, 146
vasoactive intestinal polypeptide, 105, 210
vein or veins

adrenal, 222
atrial, 128
basilic, 222
cardiac, 222
caudal mesenteric, 182, 223
caudal renal, 183
caudal tibial, 223
coccygeomesenteric, 782, 223
common iliac, 182,183, 222
common pectoral, 222
cranial renal, 183
cranial tibial, 223
deep ulnar , 222
d i g i l a l , 22.'i
dorsal m i ' l i i l u r s n l , 22.'(
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vein or veins contd.
hepatic, 222
hepatic portal. 223
interlobular, of kidney, 176,182
internal iliac, 223
interparabronchial, 129
intralobular, of kidney, 176,182,183
intraparabronchial, 129
ischiadic, 222
jugular, 222
occipital, 224
ovarian, 147, 222
oviductal, 155
popliteal, 223
pulmonary, 216, 222
renal, 222
renal portal, 182
subclavian, 222
superficial plantar metatarsal, 223
testicular, 166, 222
Thebesian, 222
vertebral, 224

veneral disease in geese, 198
venous sinuses, intracranial, 224
vent, 14, 28,192
ventral column of spinal cord, 238
ventral fascicle of brachial plexus, 268
ventral hepatic peritoneal cavities, 82
ventral mesentery, 79
ventral white commissure, 239
ventrobronchi, 123
ventrolateral ascending bundle, 240
venulae rectae, 182
vertebrae, 51
vertebral diverticula of air sacs, 133
vestibular ganglion, 262
vestibular pathways, 251
vestihular region of nasal cavity, 111
vestibular window, 304
vestibule of primary bronchus, 123
vestibulospinal tracts 242, 246
vestigial right oviduct, 191
villi, cloaca, 189

villi, intestine, 104
vinculum, 70
visceral motor pathways, 241, 242, 246,253
visual acuity, 284, 285, 292, 293,294
visual pathways, 251, 252, 255
visual pigments, 295
vitellinediverticulum, 103
vitellogenesis, 156
vitreous body, 297
vocalization, 121, 251
volume of pulmonary capillary blood, 142

wading foot, 21
walking adaptations, 21, 69, 71
wall of eyeball, 285
wall of ovarian follicle, 148
water economy, 105,113,179,184, 189,192
watery-white eggs, 153
wattles, 27
whistle-kick, 57
white matter of spinal cord, 238
white yolk, 157
wind tunnel experiments, 5
wing, 18, 75

clips, 17
loading, 4,18
membrane, 31
muscles, 60
skeleton, 58
slots, 18, 76
types, 18, 75

Wiilst, 253

yellow yolk, 157
yoke-toed foot, 19
yolk, 156,157
yolk membranes, 158
yolk spheres, 156

zona radiata of ovarian follicle, 148
zonular fibres, 287
zygodactyl foot, 19
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